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WT b doubtful if there are any of the Dominion's natural resource*
1 more valuable to our people or more essential to the national

well-being than her great inlaml waterways, her deeply indented 
sea-coasts and her splendid geographical position, which latter gives 
her such a commanding |>osition with regard to the ocean earning trade.

There is no doubt that the most has not been made of Canada's 
great maritime advantages in the past, but the i«eriori of inaction in 
that respect ap|>ears to have passed, and pretty general attention is 
commanded by everything that pertains to the country’s shipping 
interests. While the Canadian people are hopefully looking forward to 
a great future development of Canadian shipping and to a more 
thorough exploitation of the Dominion’s water routes and her resources 
of sea and river foods, it is natural to sup|x>se that a volume devoted 
to an account of those resources, and to an historical sketch of what 
has been done in the past to develop them, will lx* received with 
general interest.

As a matter of fact there is a certain historical glamour or romance 
connected with the story of Canadian shipping, which makes it inter
esting in itself.

Perhaps the chief practical value of this volume lies in the records 
of what the Canadian government has done and is now doing to 
develop the country’s maritime interests.

Although the work of the Department of Marine and Fisheries 
excites a measure of general attention, it has received in the |<ast 
much less public consideration than it has deserved.

In view of the paramount importance of the shipping interests of 
Canada, it is impossible to overstate the necessity of supplementing by 
aids to navigation the Dominion’s exceptional natural facilities for 
the development of the marine transportation system.

With the recent extension of the scope of the department by the 
delegation to it of the work of di-epening and maintaining the 8t. 
Lawrence Ship Channel and kindred works properly pertaining to the 
Marine and Fisheries Department, but hitherto in charge of the Public

Works and other departments, the Marine Department has, during the 
past year or two, Ix-en reorganized on a more comprehensive basis.
The present time certainly appears opportune for the publication of a 
history of the work of the Department from its organization.

In this volume the chief public works undertaken by the Dominion 
Government to aid navigation, inland or aea-wise, are passed in review, 
and descriptions given of improvements to navigation accomplished 
and in contemplation.

Additions to existing aids to navigation now being introduced arc 
eo numerous and so important in character that when completed they 
will amount almost to a complete revolution in the sen-ice. More 
powerful lights are being installed in lightship and lighthouses, and 
more powerful foghorns in signal stations. Great lightships of power
ful design and complicated equipment are alieady built, or are projected, 
to be stationed far out at sea, where a few years ago it was considered 
impossible for any vessel to ride at anchor. With the installation of 
automatic gas buoys, a submarine signal system and wireless telegraph, 
it seems as if even witchcraft itself were destined to be enlisted in the 
work of making easier and safer the navigation of Canadian waters.

For assistance in the preparations of this volume the writer is 
indebted to the Hon. J. Raymond Prefontaine, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, for his kindly interest, and the instructions given to his 
officials which resulted in the obtaining of a great deal of valuable 
departmental information. And to the officials of the department, 
particularly to Lieut.-Col. Gounleau, the Deputy Minister, to Com
mander Spain, R.N., Mr. J. F. Fraser, Commissioner of Lights, and to
Mr. Wm. Stumbles, thanks an* due and gratefully tendered.

The writer must also express a lively sense of his obligations to
Dr. A. G. Doughty, C.M.Q., Dominion Archivist, and his staff, and to
Messrs. Sylvain, Bouchet te and McCormick, of the Parliamentary 
Library, for assistance rendered.

ERNEST J. CHAMBERS.
Ottawa, Nov. 3oth, mas.
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Canada’s Natural Maritime Advantages.

Tiik Dominions Extknuko Coast Link Hkr Ixxt mkhahi.k Har-
III 1RS AXI) VxRI VALl.KIl IXLAXI» WaTKHWAVH LaKKS AXI)
Rivkhh Which Coxtaix .Murk Than IIai.k tiik Fhksii Watkr

UX TIIK (iUlHK.

FAVORED l»y nature in so many resp»*ctx, Canada lias no more 
valuable natural asset than tin- heritage of the extended 
coast lines ami the unrivalleil systems of inlaml waterways 

which a|i|H-ar destined to make her one of the greatest maritime 
nations of the worlil.

Not only ilo the exceptional natural facilities for inlaml traffic 
ami ocean traile affonl reinly ami economical means of communication 
I let ween the distant parts of this great confederation of British American 
provinces, and facilitate the means of marketing the products of the 
Canadian grain fields, mines, and forests: they an- attracting to Canadian 
routes an ever-increasing prn|Mirtion of the carrying trade of the North
western States, in many respects the most productive section of the 
Vnited States.

The natural market for the surplus production of North America. 
4'anada as well as the Vnited States, is Eurojie, and trade seeks the 

shortest route between producer and consumer. The chief sea-port 
of Canada, Montreal, although UNO miles inland, and even although 
28» mill's almvc salt water, is 315 miles nearer to Livcr|xx»l than the 
chief sea-port of the Vnited States, New York. And likewise .Syd
ney, Halifax, St. John and all of the other Atlantic coast |sirts of Can
ada an- from »»» to ÎHH» miles nearer to Europe than New York, Boston, 
Cortland, Philadelphia. Baltimore, or any other of the United States 
|Kirts. Tlic Canadian mail steamships, though not s|x'ciallv constructed 
and sulwidired to make record-breaking passages, now carry their pas- 
sengers I let ween Moville and Rimouski, or in winter between Moville 
and Halifax, where the mails an- landed, in aixiut the same average 
time as the United Stall's lines do Ix'twecn Queenstown and New York. 
Tlie tremendous geographical advantage |xissessed by Canadian sea- 
|xirts is of course due to the inclination of the North American coast 
fine as it extends northward towards the east, and to the shortening

of the eircles of latitude the more distant they are from the eipiator. 
Fort Churchill on the western coast of Hudson Bay, right in the heart 
of the continent at its broadest |>art, Ix-ing in fact further west than 
.Minnea|xilis, is actually 637 miles nearer to Livcr|xxil than New York, 
the figures Ix-ing 2,112» miles as against 3,563 miles.

The following figures give distances Ix-twii'ii important Canadian 
and American jxirts and British sea|xirts:

Rimouski to Moville............... 2.1»»
Halifax to Moville 2,340
St John to Moville 2,600
Montreal to Moville. 2,7X6
New York to Queenstown   2,7115
New York to Southampton. 3,110
Montreal to Queliec.. 139
Quelxi' to Rimouski 157
Montreal to Rimmi>ki 296
Moville to Liverpool . i»»
Queenstown to Livcr|x>ol 253

A glance at the map is all that is necessary to obtain an idea of the 
wonderful harlxir uccumiiHxIatiun obtainable around the coasts of Can
ada, due to the markedly indented character of the shore lines. Hud
son Bay on the north is really a great inland sea, with James Bay at 
its southern end. It is 1.25» miles in its greatest length and 55» miles 
in greatest breadth. The eastern sea-coast of the Maritime Provinces, 
from the Bay of Fundy to the Strait of Belli' Isle, covers a distance 
of 5,6»» miles, while the western sea-coast of British Columbia is rie- 
kotied at 7.IX» miles: the fresh water area of that part of the (ireat 
Lakes Ix'longing to Canada is computed at 72,7»» sipiare miles, not in
cluding the numerous lakes of Manitoba and the North-West Terri-

Vmiuestioiiably the most prominent physical feature of the Do
minion is its marvellous system of inland waterways. Canada con
tains very much mon» than half of the fresh water upon the glolie. 
The St. Lawrence River, with its vast lacustrine expansions, which are 
really fresh water seas, is |x*rha|is the most marked, as it is one of the 
most useful physical features of the country. Lake Superior has a 
water surface area of 3I.N00 square miles: Lake Huron, 23,20»: Erie, 
10,030; Ontario, 7,21Mt; Lake St. Clair, 445: and Lake Simcoe, 3»». 
Altogether the area of lake surface connected with the St. I,awrcncc 
is over 75,000 miles. And to the west and north-west of the St. Law-
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rriiw system an- ntlior vast lakes, stieh as the (ireat Slave take, with 
an area of 10,000 miles; Lake Winni|ieg, 0.4(H) miles in area; Lake of 
I lie WimhIs. I.ôOO miles; Lake Manitoba. 1,1100 miles; (Ireat llear Lake, 
11,200 miles; Athabasca, l.loo miles; ami Lake Wimii|icgaM*, with a 
surfaee area of 2.030 s«|uarc miles

The Hiver St. Lawrenee, with its lakes ami unrivallcil system of 
ship canals, enables shipping to |iciictratc 2,3M miles nto the heart 
of the eontinent; ami its chief trihutarv, the Ottawa, has a length of 
no less than 7*0 miles. The water route from the Atlantic via the 
St. tawrencc system to the hea«l of take Su|n-rior is within ahumlrnl 
miles as long as that traversal hy steamships In-tween Canadian and 
an Irish |««irt. The total an-a of the Vniteil Kingdom, including its 
adjacent islands, is 120.070 aqua re miles, while the water area of Canada 
alone totals 140,730 square miles without ineluding Hmlson’s Hay, 
which itself has an area «if 300,000 s«|uarc miles, ami has an extmne 
length of 1.250 miles ami wi«lth «if ooo miles, while the «listanee from 
.lohn o' (Imats to Laml's Kml is hut 02* miles

Tlie Provinces of the Hast, «ir the Aeailian region, have rivers of 
large size. The St. .lolin Hiver «Irains an area «if 26,(NN) square miles, 
one half «if which is in the Cunmlinn Pmvinee of New Hrunswiek. Other 
rivers of eoiisi«lerahle magnitmle an- the Hcstigouche ami the Mira-

West ami north of the St. tawrcnee Hiver ami its tributaries arc 
many rivers «if large size. In the Territories ami Manitoba an- the 
Mackenzie (2,400 miles in l«*ngth), the Copper Mine ami (ireat Fish 
Hivers, which flow into the Arctic Ocean; the Saskatchewan Hiver 
(1,500 miles); the Ke«l Hiver ami its tributary, the Assinilmim*. which 
How into Lake Winni|H'g. «liseharging thence through the Nelson Hiver 
ami the Churchill; tin- Have ami other rivers, which How into tin* I liai
son Hay. ilraining into it tin* waters «if an an*a estimateil at 370.000 
square miles. In Hritish Columbia are the Fraser Hiv«*r ami the Colum
bia (1,200 miles), ami in the Yukon District is the Yukon Hiver, 2,300 
miles long, which carries «iff the surplus waters of a great tract «if coun
try in Canaila liefore flowing into the sea «in the western aide of the 
Vniteil States District of Alaska. Connected with these ami other 
rivers arc lakes of largi* size. Lake «if the Wooils (1,500 squan* miles), 
Laki* Manitoba (1.000 miles), (ireat Hear take (11,200). (ir«-at Slave 
Lake (10,000), Athabasca (4,400), Winni|N*g Lak«* (0,400), Winni- 
pi'gosis (2,030).

The folhiwing table gives an i«lea <if the size of the chief lakes of 
Canaila:

lilt mi in
*lu" Mimw V»7t i

take Su|N*rior 400 170 son (MM) 3I.5IMI
“ Michigan.. ;t:{ii 00 700 576 22,000

21 Ml NO 7(M) 574 i 2MIÜ0
880 (Ml 200 565 0.IMNI

'* Ontario. iso eo 600 235 6,400
" Winni|M-g 2*1) 30 650 MOO
“ Manitoba 180 16 670 1,900
" Winni|H*gosis 120 17 692 1,996

The great ailvantagc |msscaacd by Canaila over her ohler ami 
mon* |kipu mis neighlsir to the south with res|n*ct to natural means 
of communication receivi-il el«M|uenl «leimmstration at an early stage 
of the ContiiM'iit's «levelopment. Exploration, like everything else, 
moves along tin* lines of l«*ast resistance ami gn*c«lily seizes ailvantagc 
of the most feasible routes. Ami so it hap|M*ne«l that the first parties 
to | tenet rate to tin* centre of North America, to discover ami explore 
the (ireat takes, the Mississippi, the vast western prairies ami the 
Rocky Mountains, wen* cnm|xiec<l of colonists of New France, then a 
very insignifiant out|*ist so far as n*gar«ls |Hipulati«ui e«mipan*«l with 
the thriving colonies of New Knglaml. Marylaml. Virginia ami New 
Amstenlam.

Tin* ini|Mirtance of Cana«la's siqierior natural means of coiumuni- 
cation ma«le a gr«*at impn*ssi«ui u|hih the miml of Sir William White, 
past-pn*si«lent of the Institute of Civil Fngineers of (Ireat Hritain, 
«luring his n*cent visit to Canaila with the member* of that ini|Mirtant 
ImmIv. ami since his n*turn to F.nglan«l he has placcil on nronl the bil
lowing opinion: "Tlie profouml |H*netration ami permeation of the 
country by waterway* is the gr«*at characteristic of Canada. Tlie ex
tent of the shipping ami trailc of the lakes is hardly n*alize«l here, or the 
ini|Hirtan<v attaching to |io*se*Hion of traffic from the lakes to the open

II
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Canada’s Shipping.

Sum K Historical axis Statistical Data Ahoit tiik Dumixhix Mkr- 
chant Marink Thk Pioxkkkm uk tiik Tk a xh-Atlantic 
Stkam Skrvick, and of hutii Sail axi> Stkam Navigation
OX THK CiRKAT I.AKKH.

THK possessor of such unrivallcil natural facilities for maritime 
enterprise. ami pipulated by the ileseemlants of races remark- 
ahle for their nautieal skill ami inclination, one would natur

ally look to Canada for an interesting maritime history ami for an 
extensive mercantile marine. And IniiIi are to lie found.

The first Hag to float over any port of what is now the Dominion 
of Canada in token of sovereignty was the Knglish flag flying over the 
“Matthew." Captain John Calait. June. 11117. off the coast of Cape 
Breton. Jan pies Cartier, the entrepid French navigator, nailed up the 
St. Lawrence in 1.184. The first vessel laiilt in what is now Canada 
was laid down at Port Royal, Nova Scotia. June, I til Mi. In |fl07, Pont- 
grave built in the Annapilis River a bark and a pinnanee to replace 
those cast away. The first sea-going vessel s in New France were built 
in I litis, under the direction of M. Talon, the Intendant. As early 
as 1728 shipbuilding was an established branch of industry in old Can
ada. six merchant shi|is and two men-of-war having liccn built in the 
Colony during the year. In I7.V2 a 71-gun ship was built at Cape Dia
mond. Queliee. (Johnson's Alplmliet of First Tilings in Canada.)

Tlie first Kuro|iean who accomplished the ascent of the St. |.aw- 
renee from the Atlantic to Lake Ontario was M. de Coureelles. in 1670. 
He did so in furtherance of the |siliry that was I wing pursued by France 
to secure the fur trade with the Indians in the north and north-west 
of the American continent. About three years later than this a young 
French traveller. Sieur la Salle, arrived in Canada full of a project 
of discovering a route to Ja|ian as well as to the Fast Indies by pene
trating further and further to the west until lie reached "the northern 
seas.” He disclosed his plans to Frontenac, who had succeeded De 
Coureelles as Governor of Canada, and ijuite won him over to his views. 
Furnished by Frontenac with letters of introduction to influential 
people at the French Court, he returned to France, and while then- 
obtained from th<- monarch a grant of the seigimrv of Cataraipii. to-

■------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

get her with the exclusive right to trade in the west, and full lilx-rty 
of exploration. Armed with these extensive |lowers, in I67N La Salle 
returned to Canada, and for alsiut a year employed himself in build
ing fortresses at Cataratpii in constructing ships on Lake Ontario, and 
in commercial transactions with the Indians.

The first sailing vessel built upm Ontario was a small schooner 
of alsiut ten tons burden, constructed at the "Cabins." where King;-, 
ton is now. Viwn this vessel on Novenilier IKtli, 167s, La Salle eailid 
from Catarai|ui, his destination Is-ing the mouth of River Niagara. 
He had as his eoni|>anions Father Hennepin and Chevalier de Tonti, 
and on his vessel carried Isitli merchandise and the materials for con
structing a ship. Soon after entering Niagara River. La Salle and 
Father Hennepin, with their small craft, were brought to a stand at the 
head of the eddy at Qucenston. where lies a large rock, which is to 
the present time distinguished as Hennepin Rock. Their vessel was 
wrecked, and the rigging and other stores for the "Griffon " wen» lost, 
though the anchors and cables wen- saved. This wn-ek tisik place 
at Thirty Mile Point, when- then- is a very bad shore.

Once more La Salle n-tlimed to Frontenac and again by another 
vessel shipp'd fresh ston-s and supplies for the "Griffon." The name 
of this ship is not given, but the other was known as the " Frontenac."

Then- is much diffen-nee of opinion as to the exact locality where 
the "Griffon" was built but it was|pml»ably at Cayuga Creek (twoleagues) 
six miles alsivc the falls, for small spikts and other small articles of 
rusted iron wen- frequently found then* some years ago.

The following spring ( I6<9) she was launched. Five small cannon 
hsikcd out fnim her pirt-holi s, and on her Imiw was carved a paten
tions monster, the "Griffon." whose name she Ism-, in honor of the ar
morial liearings of Fmntenac (Parkmam.

The "Griffon" is descrilN-d as "a kind of brigantine, not unlike 
a Dutch galliot, with a broad, elevati-d Iniw ami stern, very Hat in 
the iHittom. looking much larger than she really was and of sixty tons 
burden.

In 1676, acroni|ianied bv Father Hennepin, who was a Flemish 
Reeolet, and had come from France with him, La Salle on August 
tlth entered Lake Frit- on Imard the "Griffon." this I wing the first ship 
which had ever floated upm its waters. He sailed from end to end of 
it. and going through the Straits of Detroit, he then entered a Ix-autiful 
sheet of water, to which he gave the name of Lake St. Clair. Passing 
thence through the narrow channel he reached Lake Huron Stand
ing on, the south side of the strait lietween Lake Huron and Michigan, 
was reached, the voyage coming to an end in one of the bays to the 
north of the latter lake. La Salle remained in the North-West for some 
time longer, but he sent the "Griffon" liaek laden with valuable furs.
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ami «he is iiupixwd to have foundered, as nothing more was ever heard 
or any trace found of her.

In 1705 a large frigate was laiilt in Nova Seotia.
Alexander Henry and his associates laiilt the first vessel that sailed 

on Lake Su|ierior. a 40-ton slcxip, in their shipyard at Point Aux Pins, 
1770-72. Before that date the trailers used canotes de maître which 
carried much cargo and were paddled by fourteen or sixteen men.

The first vessel laiilt in New Brunswick was in 1770, and in St. 
John, X.B., in 177*». This latter was destroyed while on the stocks 
by rebels from across the line, who in turn were destroyed by a Ixxly 
of men from Port Royal

The first vessel laiilt on the North Pacific coast was a 40-ton ves
sel, built by Captain John Meant, and launched at Xootka in I7K0 
(I)r. George Johnson's Alphabet of First Things in Canada).

The first ship considered remarkable for its large size built in Can
ada was the “Columbus." It was built in 1K20, on the Isle Orleans, 
a IuiiiImt ship, four masted, .400 feet long, 50 feet Ix-am and .40 feet hold, 
with a measurement of 4,000 tons. The arrival of this vessel in the River 
Thames excited much interest. The Duke of Clarence, then Lord High 
Admiral and afterwards King William IV.. with a distinguished eom- 
pany of 100 guests, was entertained on Ixiaril. The "Columbus" 
was followed bv the “ Baron of Renfrew " of alxiut the same dimensions. 
These vessels were built to enable their owners to get the timlier in 
free of duty, ship* I wing then free and timber I icing dutiable in Kng-

Iii 1752 ten diijis of from 40 to UN) tons were built in New France, 
or old Canada ami there were some sixty saw mills east of the Ottawa 
largely engaged in producing lumlier for the ship yards in the colony 
and in France.

For many years after the cession to Britain. Canada made rapid 
strides in ownership of vessels, and in 1878 reached her highest point, 
having ii: that year 11.4,015 tons, of shipping on her registry Ixxiks.

During previous years the tonnage of vessels built in Canadian 
shipyards was as high as 101,000 registered tons, in IH74. Since that 
year there has liecn a decrease, till, in IH96, it fell to 16,140 tons. In 
ISOS there was a slight revival, the tonnage of new shipping built 
amounting to 24.522 tons. This was offset to a certain extent by the 
sale to other countries of 17,210 tons.

The total numlier of vessels remaining on the register Ixxiks of the 
Dominion on Deeemlier 81st, 1004, including old and new vessels, 
sailing vessels, steamers and liarges, was 7,152, measuring 072,888 tons 
registered tonnage, lieing an increase of 182 vessels, and a decrease of 
10,.400 tons register, as compared with 1003. The numlier of steamers 
on the registry Imoks on the same date was 2,548, with a gross tonnage

of 858,514 tons. Assuming the average value to lie $30 per ton, the 
value of the registered tonnage of Canada, on December 81st 
last, would lie $20,185,140.

The numlier of new vessels built and registered in the Domin
ion of Canada during the year 1004 was 808, measuring 18,554 tons 
register tonnage. Kstimating the value of the new tonnage at $45 
|icr ton, it gives a total value of $884,080 for new vessels.

The reason for the almost complete cessation of the shipbuilding 
industry is, of course, the change from wooden to iron and steel ships. 
The reasons for the very great decrease in tonnage owned in Canada 
are the cessation of building and the sale to other countries, princi
pally Norway.

This state of affairs will soon cease thanks to the development 
of the iron industry by the encouragement of the manufacture of pig 
iron. This has lieen so successfully prosecuted, that, instead of Un
pin portion of home-made pig living 80 per cent, of the whole consum|»- 
tion as it was in 1884, it has liecn in recent years from 75 to 88 jier 
cent, of the whole. Large and well placed steel works are approaching 
completion near the ancient site of Louishurg in Cape Breton— the 
lieginning of an effort to adapt ourselves to the changes which have 
rendered our forests useless for shipbuilding pur|maes (Dr. George 
Johnson).

Among the most interesting and most honorable |iages of the 
maritime history of Canada are those which relate to the very promi
nent part this country played as a pioneer in the development of steam 
navigation. Hen- it appears desirable to go back in history to the 
very origin of the application of steam as a motive |lower to ships. 
In 1707, on the River Fulda, in Prussia, a clever Fn-nchman named 
Paplin, constructed a I mat and had an engine put in her. All went 
well with the inventor until he ran counter to the river-men, who saw 
in the invention an end of their trade. They destmyed the vessel 
and her machinery, and another fifty years went by liefore a second 
vessel was built.

This time some Scotchmen took up the project and with I letter 
success, but after al their vessel was only a successful toy, and of no 
practical lienefit. The engine of this vessel can still lx* seen in a museum 
at Glasgow. In 1801, a craft was actually pro|x-lled on the Thames 
by means of a steam engine, and in the following year the Charlotte 
Dundas was built, fitted with steam |xiwer and launched. The latter 
vessel was the one which Rolx-rt Fulton, the pioneer of steam naviga
tion in the Vnited Slates, ins|x-eted so carefully, and from which lie 
obtained his ideas for the " Clermont," which first plied the Hudson 
River, between Albany ami New York in 1807.

John Molson arrived in Canada in 1782, and after successfully
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fnumling tin1 brewing business which in still carried on hy tlie family 
turned his attention to the novelty of steam navigation. On the 3rd of 
Novemlier, 1X09, the second steamlxiat in America built at .Montreal 
by Mr. Molson and named the " Accommodation," start«-il on her maiden 
voyage to Quelx-c. The venture was entirely successful, the run Ix-ing 
made in thirty-six hours. This vessel measured eighty-five feet over 
all had sixteen feet beam and an engine of six horse-power. Sixty 
|xiuuds of luggage were allowed to passengers, and they wen* requested 
to purchase their tickets early in order to allow of sufficient provisions 
being laid in.

In the following year OHIO) .Mr. Molson applied for a monopoly 
for fifteen years, ami in 1X11 Ix-gan the construction of the "Swift- 
sure" for the same sendee.

Tin* following from The Quebec Mercury of Monday, Novemlier 
tith, I si Ml. announcing the first arrival of the " Accommodation" at 
Quelx-c. may now In- read with interest, as a curiosity. It was the com
mencement of an era in the navigation of those inland waters ami of 
the lakes, the progn-ss whereof has exceeded anything that the most 
sanguine could haw expected at tin- outset:

"On Saturday morning, at X o'clcok. arrived lien-, from Mont
real, Ix-ing her first trip, the steamlxiat "Accommodation." with ten 
passengers. This is the first vessel of the kind that ever ap|x-arcd in 
this harlxir. She is continually crowded with visitants She left 
Montreal oil Wednesday, at two o'clock, so that her passage was sixtv- 
six hours, thirty of which sin- was at anchor. She arrived at Thn-c 
Rivers in twenty-four hours. She has at present, Ix-rths for twenty 
passengers; which, next year, will lx- considerably augmented. No 
wind or tide can stop her. She has 7*> feet keel, and Xô feet on deck. 
The price for a passage up is nine dollars, ami eight down, the vessel 
supplying provisions. The great advantage attending a vessel so 
constructed is, that a passage may lx- calculated on to a degree of cer
tainty, in jxiint of time: which cannot lx- the ease with any vessel pro- 
pelled by sail only. The steamlMiat receives her impulse from an o|x-n 
doubles)Miked. |x-r|x-mlieular wheel, on each side, without any circu
lar liaml or rim. To the end of each double spike is fixed a square 
Ixiard. which enters the water, and by the rotary motion of the wheel 
acts as a paddle. The wheels an- put and kept in motion by steam, 
o|x-rating within tin- vessel. A mast is to lx- fixed in her. for the pur- 
|xise of using a sail when the wind is favorable, which will occasionally 
accelerate her headway."

Tlie following extract taken verlwtim from the Montreal Herald 
of May Xth. 1X13, will give a gisxl idea of the time and incidents of an 
upward trip on the "Accommodation." On this occasion Sir (Jeorge 
Pn-vost, his staff and servants wen- on Ixianl:

"Journal of the steamlxiat from Quebec, Tuesday, May 4th, 4 past 
4 left Quelx-c 1 past II p.m. came to Port Neuf. May Sth, 1 past 
"> p.m. (a.m.) got under weigh—at 1 past ô p.m. past Three Rivers 

at 9 p.m. anchon-d opposite Riviere du Loup May (I. at 1 past 
4 a.m. got under weigh and made sail at X a.m. hove to off Win. Henry. 
Landed thn-c passengers and sent the Ixiat ashore for milk. At 9 a.m 
made sail at 4 p.m. arrived at .Montreal. Remarks, past every vessel 
tiniler sail."

The " Accommodation" was actually the first steamlxiat to lx- 
built and engined in America, the engines of Fulton's steamer "Cler
mont." having Ix-en constructed in England. The " Accomtmxla- 
tion," was completed throughout in Montn-al.

Previous to the ap|x-aranee of the “Accommodation" on the 
St. Lawrence, the mail Ix-twi-cn Quelx-c and Montreal tixik three days.

The first sailing vessels to plough the waters of the (In-at Lakes 
were of Canadian build and so wen- the first steamers to ply there.

Vp to the rlose of the n-volutionary periixl the vessels afloat on 
the lakes were of government ownership ami generally employed on na
val and military duties. In tlx- summer of 1793 then- ap|x-an-d on 
Lake Ontario for the first time the premier merchantman built in l'p- 
|x-r Canada. Sin- was named the "York." ami had Ix-cn construct!d 
on the River Niagara in the previous year, 1792. Several other vessels 
were built during the next few years, all ap|x-aring to have plied on 
the route Ix-tweeii Kingston and Niagara. The passage from Niagara 
to Kingston gem-rally t«xik thirty-six hours to accomplish, but occasion- 
ally it tixik no less than forty-eight, ami even longer.

Alxmt 179.1 then- was running on Lake Ontario lx-tween Kings
ton and Oswego and Niagara, a sclnMiner named the "Sophia." She 
ap|x-ars to have Ix-cn a quick sailor, as she accomplished one voyage 
lx-tween Kingston ami Niagara in eighteen hours. Americans pur- 
eiiased a Canadian vessel known as the “Detroit" in 179b. ami she 
plied for some time on Lake Frie, but until the following year ( 1797) then- 
wen- no Vnited States built shi|w afloat either u|xm lake Ontario or Erie.

The first steamlxiat on Lake Ontario, the "Frontenac," was built 
u|xni the shores of the Ray of Quinte, at Finkn-’s Point, Ernest own. 
cight<-cn miles fnmi Kingston, ami within the mr|x>ration of Rath. 
She was commenced in Octo!x*r, 1X15, and launched the following 
season. The three years of war had caused many changes in Vpper 
Canada. On the whole it may lx- said that the war materially bene- 
fitted the pnivince.

"After |x-ace things did not n-laiwe into their former state. A 
spirit of enterprise was abroad, especially in the mercantile community. 
The leading men of Kingston conceived the idea of forming a com
pany to build a steamlxiat to ply on Lake Ontario ami the navigable
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water* of the St. I«awrenee. A e<mi|>any wax conse«|uently formed 
com|xiscil of imlivnluals In-longing to Kingston, Niagara, Queenston, 
York ami Prescott. The shareholders of Kingston were Joseph For
syth, Yeomans, Marsh, Lawn-nee, Kerkimer, John Kirby, (’apt. Mur- 
ney, ami William Mitchell. Advertisements wen- is*u«-«I for tender* to 
construct the boat. 'Hie advertisement was n-s|smded to by two 
parties, a Scotchman by the name of Bruce, from Montreal, and Henry 
Tealxiut, from Sackett's Harlsir. the latter being awarde<l the con
tract and establishing a shipyard at Finkle's Point to execute the con
tract. The first sti-amlxiat built to ply on Lake Erie was the “Walk- 
in-the-Water," built at Buffalo alxiut the same time the ‘‘Frontenac" 
was commenced at Kingston, Ix-ginning her voyages shortly after the 
former.

Inland steam navigation was long an accomplished fact Ix-fore 
an attempt was maile to crests the Atlantic altogether by steam, and 
here Canada took the lead.

Between the «i|x-ning of the century ami 1831, consiilerahle experi- 
menting was done with steam as a mean* of pro|**lling vessel* across 
the Atlantic. The "Savannah" was re-constructed at New York 
in ISIS. She was originally a sailing packet, but a 90 horse power 
engine was afterward installed, ami by means of a combination of 
sail and steam she crossed from Savannah to Liver|*Hil in the spring 
of 1819, the time consumed in the voyage lx-ing 29 «lays. Her steam 
|Kiwer, however, was merely «if an auxiliary character ami never a 
serious factor, ami eventually it was removeil altogether ami sin- Ix-came 
a sailing packet, pure ami simple.

In 1825 the “ Enterprise," a ship of 500 tons ami 240 horse |xiwer, 
was fitteil out for the pur|xise of capturing a prize of ten tlmusaml 
ixiumls sterling, which tin- British Government offered to the vessel 
making a successful voyage to India with steam power. The “En
terprise" occupieil 110 «lays on the voyage, ami steame«l 04 «lavs <if 
that |x-ri«x|.

This same year, 1825, the necessity was felt in Lower Cana«la 
ami Nova Scotia for a better means «if inter-communieation, ami at 
the session of that year the legislative assembly of Ixiwer Canada voteil 
the sum «if £1,500 f«ir encouraging the intercourse between Quebec 
ami Halifax, to lx- given as a premium or reward to the first steam 
laeket of not less than 500 tons burthen, that slmuhl run regularly 
x-tween those |xirtx. Tin- legislature of Nova Scotia met this appropria

tion with a eorres|ximling spirit, immediately voting £750 for the same 
purjxise. These votes «!i«l not, however, immediately produce the 
intemieil effect.

_ On April 27th, 1831, Ixinl ami l<a«ly Aylmer, arrom|>anic«l by 
their suite ami a brilliant billowing were prenent at Black’s shipyaril

in Quelxn- to witness the launching of a vessel «hstineil to o|x*n up a 
new «lepartun- in steam navigation. Ami<l the strains of the haml 
of the 32ml Regiment, the "Halifax Steamboat" sli«l off the ways 
ami was christeneil the "Royal William" by La<ly Aylmer, wife of 
the Governor-General.

She was then toweil t<i Montreal ami receiveil her engines, which 
were of 200 horse jxiwer ami built by Bennett and Hemlerson of Mont-

The "Royal William" was rigge«l as a thn-e-maste«l schixmer. 
She measun-il 3(13 tons, ami was, of course, a paihlle Ixix Ixiat. Her 
length was 100 feet, bn-a«lth Ix-twi-en paihlle (tuxes 28 feet, «lepth of 
hold 17 feet 9 inches, ami her cost was £10,000 sterling. Her «iwners 
were "The Quelx-c ami Halifax Steam Navigation Company," which 
was incor|xirate«l by act of legislature to inaugurate the hnnused ser
vice in acconlann- with the grant of 1825, between (juelx-c ami Halifax, 
touching at Mirimichi ami other intermediate |x>rts. She saileil from 
(juelx-c for Halifax on her first trip August 24th, 1831, making the 
voyage in six ami a half «lays. The following year she lx-gan again 
u|xm the same route but on account of the cholera epiilemic, anil, in 
spite of the legislative ai«l, the enterprise not proving profitable, she 
was put up at the public auction at Sorel ami sold for £5,000 
sterling. During the summer of 1833, the "Royal William" was 
employeil in the hiwer river ami gulf trade, ami finally went on 
to Halifax ami Boston. Her owners ilecided, however, to semi her 
over to Iximlon to lx- wild, ami she saileil for her «lestination on 
August 5th of that year. She arriveil at Pictou, N.S., on the eighth, 
anil after, «-oaling, left again on the eighteenth. The voyage from 
Pictou to Cowes occupieil I8| «lays: the first vessel to ever cross an «x-«-an 
entirely umler steam. At London the "Royal William" was sold for 
£*10,(100 sterling, ami was chartered by the Portuguese Government as 
a transjxirt.

In 1843 sh«- again changi-il hands, lx-ing sold to the Spanish Gov
ernment, ami was maile over into a man-of-war ami rcnameil the 
"Ysalx-I Segumla," she lx-ing the first steam war vessel of the S|ianish 
fleet, (‘anailians wen- pioneers, t<xi, in establishing regular steamship 
services across the Atlantic.

Mr. Samuel Cunanl, a Canailian Ixirn, a scion from the stock of 
an oltl Welsh family, who had <-migrate«l to Philadelphia in the seven- 
tec-nth century, ami who Ix-causc of their loyalty to King and country, 
left Philadelphia ami settleil in Halifax, was present at the launching 
of the "Royal William." at Quelx-c, ami was «leeply intercsteil in her 
sulxx-«|uent career. He lx*came a ilirector of the company which owned 
her. In 1838 he went to England, full of enthusiasm alxiut building 
ami o|x-rating a line of steamxhi|x< to convey the mails, passengirx
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ami Her Majesty's troop* lietween Knglaml ami Halifax, ami trailing 
thence to Boston. Two years were spent in negotiation. He was 
fortunate in seniring the coh|N-ratinn of George ami .lames Burns, of 
(ilasgow, who were, even at the time, running a line of steamers I*-- 
tween Glasgow ami Belfast, ami Mr. Daniel Melver, another Scotch

man. resilient of Liverpool. The government was induced to adver
tise for tenders for steamers to constitute a bi-monthly service in sum
mer, monthly in winter lietween Liverjxxil, Halifax and Boston. The 
sultsidv was I'XI.OOO |nt annum, or €8,295 sterling |*-r round voyage. 
The following steamers were built on the Clyde to carry out the con
tract: “Acadia," “ Britannia," "Caledonia," and ‘‘Columbia." Then* 
were two bidders for the contract: The Great Western Company of 
Bristol and Mr. Samuel Cunard, in conjunction with Burns and Me
lver, and to the latter the contract was awarded; the line taking the 
name of the British and North American Steam Packet Company, 
but |>opularly known as the Cunard Line, and so it remains to this day. 
The vessels were built of wood, were side-wheeled, or paddle steamers, 
and of thv following dimensions: U-ngth, 207 feet: Irani, .‘14 feet : 
depth, 24 feet : registered gross tons, 1,115. Their dimensions ami imslel 
were similar to those of the "Great Western." The enginis, built 
on what is known as the side lever principle, had for iach steamer, 
two cylinders of 72 inches diameter: 0 feet 10 inches stroke, with 425 
horse |Miwer, consuming dM tons of coal in 24 hours, and developing 
a sjred of alxiut eight and a half knots.

In addition to their steam |siwer, they were Iwnpie rigged, but 
the square sails on the main mast wen» of little use, owing to the close 
proximity of the funnel. 'Hie service was commenced on July 4th, 
1X40, and has continued without interruption until the present time, 
Iring now known as the Cunard Line.

The next step was the building of the "Great Britain," which 
was placed in service in 1X45. She was of the, then, immense tonnage 
of 8,(MM) tons, her engines of 1,500 horsepower. She was christened 
on July 19th, 1X48, by H.R.H. Prince Albert, who with Her Majesty 
the Queen, journeyed from Windsor to Bristol to honor the launching. 
She had one funnel and live masts, and was considered a magnificint 
ship by the |xi>ple of that day. The "Great Britain" was not only 
an iron ship, but she was pn>|*‘llcd by a screw pro|>cllcr: and thus was 
introduced by this vessel two features tha*. were to revolutionize marine 
architecture, and which made the then new Cunardcr* old-fashiomd.

As far back as 174ft the screw as a motive |siwer for vessels hail 
liccn ex|M‘rimented with in Knglaml. It was not, however, until 1X89 
that John Krirsson, the Swedish inventor, who then resided in London, 
successfully fitted a small steamer with a screw.

The next step in steam navigation which concerned Canada di

rectly was the establishment in 1X52 of tin- Mont rial Oeian Steamship 
Company, and this was the commencement of the regular atcannr 
service lietween this country and Great Britain. The Allan's, who 
had lat-n connected with the St. Lawrence trade since 1X25, with thiir 
clipper ships, were the head of the enterprise, Hugh Allan, afterwards 
Sir Hugh Allan. l*-ing the moving spirit Associated with the Allan's 
were William Dow, John G. Mackenzie and Roliert Anderson, of Mont
real: George B. Symes, of Quclx-c, and John Watkins, of Kingston. 
Associated with them also were the Scotch mendier» of the Allan family. 
After a few years the old title was dmp|*‘d and the line then-after 
went under the Allan name.

Two steamers were onlered from William Denny the "Canadian" 
ami the "Indian," not <piitc so large as the Cunardcrs of that day, but 
a little faster (eleven knots as against ten and a half), ami every ad
vantage taken of cnginii-ring n-*earch up to the time they wen- built. 
They wen- built of iron, ami were sen-w pn>|*-llers. They sailed limit r 
canvas npially as well as any sailing shi|w, the steam |>ower added 
giving them ability to make n-gular passages Tin- "Anglo-Saxon" 
of the earlier vessels, made the passage from Quebec to the Hock Light, 
Liver|HH)l, in nine days, five hours, a n-markable passage for the time.

The Allan’s received the contract for carrying the Canadian mails 
in 1X55. The service was to I*- fortnightly, ami in addition to the two 
steamers built in the previous year, the "North American" and the 
" Anglo-Saxon" wen- onlen-d from the same builder», Messrs. Denny 
& Co., Dunliarton.

In IX5X the service l*-camc a weekly one, the Dominion Govern
ment inen-asing the sulisiily sufficiently to bring this alx>ut. To carry 
out the new contract four additional steamers were built: the "North 
Britain." “Nova Scotian," “Bohemian" ami "Hungarian." The 
new steamers were larger than their predecessors, l*-tter carriers and 
with much finer sahxms.

An inten-sting fact is that the Allan's were the first company to sail 
a steel steamship. The vessel was the "Buenos Ayrean." built at 
Dunbarton, in 1X79, and launched in IXXU. Another innovation which 
the Allan's intnxlun-d to the shipping world was the bilge keel, which 
has a tendency to keep a vessel upright ami prevent rolling in a sea
way, and which has now lwi-n generally adopted on all modem ves
sels. The same company wen- also the pioneers in utilizing the turbine 
engine in the Atlantic service, their *tcam*hi|m “Virginian" and ‘‘Vic
torian." put into commission in HM)5. Ix-ing the first turbine pro|*-lled 
steamships to engage in the trans-Atlantic trade.

It is a n-markable fact that while during the last ten years the 
mail service fmm Canada to Great Britain had greatly improved, that 
lietween New York ami British jxirts has deteriorated.

X.
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In INKS tin* Allan mail steamship "Parisian" held the record 

for the outward passage from Moville to Rimouski in 6 days, 21 hours, 
2(1 minutes, and the homeward passage in 6 days, H hours, 22 minutes. 
Tne Dominion Line S.S. " Labrador" went from (jueliee to Moville 
in (l ilays, 2d hours, and came out u|xm one occasion from Moville to 
Rinnuski in (i days, K hours. The other fast Ixiats ten years ago were 
the "Sardinian," “Numidian" and “Mongolian," of the Allan line, 
and the “Vancouver" of the Dominion Line.

In 19(14 the Allan's were for the first time able to maintain a weekly 
mail service with four steamship instead ef five, viz., the twin-sen w 
vessels "Bavarian," “Tunisian." “Ionian," and the re-engined “Par
isian." The average passages of the four shi|is were more than half 
a day less than in 1895. The "Bavarian" has accomplished the home
ward trip in 0 days, II hours, ami the "Tunisian" the out wan I trip in 
0 «lavs, 4 hours, between Rimouski and Moville: while the "Canada" 
has reached Liverpool in less than 7 «lavs from Quelle»*. The triple
screw turbine steamers “Victorian" and “Virginian" built for tin* 
Allan’s, have alrea«lv still further n-dueed the time by the ( anatlian 
mail mute.

In 1895 the four fasti st vessels crossing the Atlantic on the route 
lietween New York and (Iriat Britain wen* the "Campania." “ Lu- 
eania," "Majestic" and “Teutonic," and the two former still hold 
the mronl among British mail boats to Vnited States |H»rts, viz., wist- 
ward 5 «lavs, K hours, 0 minute s, ami east wan I 5 «lavs, 9 hours. Id 
minutes for tin* "Campania," and 5 «lavs. 7 hours, 2d minutes west wan I, 
and ô «lays 8 hours, 38 minutes cast wan l for the " Lucania."

The British Government last year granteil a s|x eial subsidy to the 
Cunanl Company for the construction of two 24-knot steamship to 
recover the blue ribband of the Atlantic from the German companies.

Canailian shipping interests on the Pacific Ocean ap|>ear to lie 
on the eve of a mighty development.

On th«* Pacific the Camulian Pacifie Railway <>|x ratis a si rviee 
of n*gular mail steamers between Victoria, B.C., ami Chinese and Ja- 
|>am*se |Kirts, which, in conjunction with the C.P.R. transcontinental 
railway, makes the Canadian route from Great Britain to the Far Fast 
the shortest existing route. There is also a regular service to Aus
tralia.

The first regular mail smamshijw to leave for a Canadian port from 
Japan and China was the C.P.R. “Kmpress of India," which l«*ft Yoko
hama on April 17th, 1891, ami reached Victoria, B.C., on April 2Hth, 
in 10 days, 14 hours, 34 minutes. To test the |xwsibiliti<*s of the Can
adian route as compared with that via San Francisco, or via the Kuro- 
|**&n continent ami the Suez Canal, a s|H*eial train awaitnl the arrival 
«»f the “ Kmpress of India" at Vancouver, and her mail was brought
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overland, across the 2.000 miles, to Montr«*al, in 3 «lavs, 17 hours and 
35 minutes, ami the total time occupied lietween the Japan* sc |x>rt 
of Yokohama and Ixwidon, Knglaml, was under 21 days, ami this on 
steamshi|is and over territory over which fli«*s the British Hag.

The completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway to the Pacific 
coast, it is expected, will l«*a«l to the establishment of a second Can
adian trans-Pacific service.

TRANS-Pa<*1FIC ' I )l*TA\<’KM.

Montreal to Vancouver by C.P.R.......................... 2.906 miles
Vancouver to Yokohama. Japan................ I.2S0 knots
Vancouver to Hong Kong, China......... .. .*>,930 “
Vancouver to Honolulu, Sandwich Is'umls. . 2.100 “
Vancouver to Sydney, AuitraUa. 6,960 “
Vancouver to Aucklaml, New Zealand 6,223 “
N’ancouver to San Francisco 750 "
N’ancouver to Calcutta ...................................... 8,980 “

During the Confeileration debate at Quelx-e, the Hon. Giorge 
Brown in the course of his famous s|x*ech introduced some figuns which 
ar«* interesting as showing the activity of the Canadian Provinces in 
shipbuilding.

In 1863, no fewer than 628 vessels were built in British America, 
of which tin* aggregate tonnage was not less than 2:10,312 tons. There 
were built :

In Canada.. ............. I5S with 67.209
In Nova Scotia................ •207 " 46,862
In New Brunswick ..................... 137 " 85,250
In Prince Kdwanl Islaml............... 100 " 24.991
In Newfoumllaml...... .................... 26 " 6,000

Total....................................... ............... 628 230.312

In 1861 -the year pree<*«ling the outbreak of the Civil NVar all 
the vessels built in the Vnite«l States, with their vast sealmard and 
30,000,000 of |ieoplc. were in the aggregate but 233,103 tons— 
only 3,000 tons in «*xe«*ss of the British American Provinces.

In 1863 the British American colonies sold ships built by their 
mechanics to the large amount of $9,000,000 in gol«l. A table of the 
vessels owned ami registered in British America, hum le up to the lat«*st 
«lates, show«*«l that the provinces unitedly owned not fewer than 8,530 
vessels, with an aggregate tonnage of not less than 932,246 tons.
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INH. Canada owned. MU .'x7.|s7
INflS. Nova Scotia. :i,.V19 aiMM
INl'l, New Brunswick. . ni 21 1.6X6
ixtk't. Prince Kdtvard Island an .14,222
1*6.1. Newfoundland. 1,429 9N.6ai

Total H.MO 9.12,246

fanai la's inen-hant marine ha> t he honor to «ail under the first 
regularly authorized British Colonial Hag

The Lord* Commissioners of the Admiralty, under |*iwer vi-sted 
in them by the lni|ierial Merchant*' Shipping Colour* Art of |XS9, 
i**ued their warrant, dated February 2nd. IN02. authorizing the mer- 
ehalitmeii of the Dominion to u*e the nil en*igti of Her Majesty's Heel, 
with the Canadian mat of arm* on the Hag Of courue they may use 
the plain red en*ign of the Kmpire if they wish, but *inre the |*-rmis- 
*ion to fly the Dominion Hag wa* issued, Canadian nierehant vessels, 
the world over, generally fly the flag of the Dominion. Canada i* the 
first of the (Queen's colonial dominion* to which *urh privilege ha* 
lai-n accorded.

C II A l’TKR 11 I.

The St. Lawrence Route.

It* Ixkmtimahi.k Yali k to Canada and Canadian Thai»:. How
THK OHSTAIÏ.KH or THK IXTKHIOH IIaVK HkKN OVKHCOMK 
hv Tin: Canals Thk (Ikokoiax Hay Canal I‘hi u kit.

WITH it* main artery extending to the very heart of the most 
productive part of the North America, and it* great trihularie* 
reaching out to quite remote corners of the continent, it i* not 

surprising that the St. Ijtwrencc water system is drawing to itself tin- 
trade of an ever-wiilening area.

So ini|Hirlanl a national asset is the mighty river, with its great 
chain of lakes and it* maze of tributary stream*, that one fn-l* com-

|*-lled to doubt whether it would have l*i-n |*»**ihlc to establish a 
pro*|*-rou*. inde|M-ndent nation in the northern |wrt of the continent 
without its |s»**4>s*ion. The St. I .awn-nee not merely afford* a route 
for the trade of the interior.it ha* always Iren a chain binding the |*-oples 
of the different division* of the country together; it ha* Iren in neces
sity. and still i*. a barrier against the nation's enemies.

The original line of communication commanded by the founder* 
of Canada was the inland water highway. Nat un- ei ■owed the nor
thern half of North America with the most extensive chain of natural 
water communication in the world a maze of mighty river* and vast 
lake*, with tributaries stn-telung out in all directions, and n-aching 
to the watershed* of other gn-at inland water systems, and it was by 
this chosen highway of natun- that then- went into the heart of the con
tinent the first white men to explon- the (in-at Lake*, to see the vast 
prairie* of the West, to discover and explore the Mississippi, and to 
cm** the Rocky Mountain* to the shon-s of the Pacific. Kxploration, 
like trade, follows the lines of least resist aim-.

Montreal, the chief |sirt of this mute, and the natural gateway 
of Canada, enjoys the singular distinction of l*-ing an isi-an port, and 
a gn-at ocean |>ort. although situated nearly a thousand miles inland. 
It is exactly 9N6 miles fmm Montreal to the Straits of Belle Isle. The 
city is 200 miles above salt water, and yet it is 315 mile* nean-r to Liver-

ImhiI than is the City of New York. A thinl of the whole distance to 
Curoiie by wav of the St. I.awn-nee is in coinjiaratively smooth water.

Westwanllv, the distance fmm Montreal to Chicago by the St. 
I.awn-nee system of rivers, canals and lakes, is 1,261 miles, or I.V miles 
less than the distance from New York to the same city, while the canals 
of the St. I.awn-nee system aggn-gate only 70 miles, against .'tôO miles 
of artificial navigation by the Kric Canal to Buffalo.

Not only i* Montn-al the gn-at im|mrting and ex|*»rting point of 
the Dominion, but she may also l*- descriU-d as the *ea|*>rt of much 
of the western |iart of the Vnited States.

During the seven-month seasons of navigation vessels sail n-gularly 
in ever-inen-asing numlw-r* from Montn-al outward to the gn-at |*>rts 
of Kngland and Scotland: to the West Indies, the Mediterranean: to 
Kuro|*-an Continental |*»rts: to South Africa; to our own Isiwer Pm- 
vinces. From Montn-al inwards gn-at freight steamers ply the l'p|*-r 
l<akc* to far-off ('hicago and Duluth. 'Fort William and Port Arthur.

In pmvidingthi* natural means of communication, nature did much 
to assun- the future commercial gn-at ness of Canada, but man has had 
to do his |iart. Canadians have had to remove certain natural ob
stacles to make the mute available throughout for the ni|uin*mcnt* 
of miwlern commerce. Then- wen* shoals in some of the lakes and 
rivers, and also numerous rapids and waterfalls in the latter. In the
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old «lays the explorer* and fur trailer* ran in I or |iortaged their light 
ramie* or Iwtteaux mum I the*e olwtaele*. At |ire*eiit navigation 
evaile* them by mean* of canal* ami artiheial ehannel*.

The following table give* detail* reflecting the St. I^twrenee canal 
*y*tem :

jg.
1 .aclinic Canal.. 45
Soulange* 14 X4
Cornwall II 6 4X
Farran's Point 1 n

MlRapide Plat ■1|
"1 :< 151

Welland. *i| 26 :«6|
Welland brandit * I 2 10
(iraiul River Feedtr 21 2 H
Port Maitland Branch II 1 71
Sault Ste. Marie. 11

7.11

1

411

IK

On the con*truction ami enlargement of canal*, ami on the dmlg- 
ing ami lighting of channel* through *lmaly *tretches of tike «St. Law
rence ami *ome of it* *maller expansions or lake*, large *um* of money 
have I wen «pent. The amount rx|irmlnl by the Dominion of Canada, 
under the admini*tratinn of the Department of Hail way* and Canal*, 
on the* work* ha* Iren a* follow* :

Ptatiü. Tot»i.
Ucliine. *1 MNKi.ltis ill
St. I«awrenee River and Canal* 2,527,671) .id
l.akc st Look 174,710 VI
lake W. Franci* . 56,961 46
Cornwall êJUjUÊ 98
Williamsburg. Farrcn's Point, (ialops Rapid'*

Plat. Williamsburg. H,615,097 65
Welland Jl.I Ml.dill III
Sauli Sic Marie 1,098,028 90
Soulange* 6.254.602 43

The canal* an* all tine specimen* of engineering The Sault Ste. 
Marie canal ha* a lock nine humln*d feet long, Iwing the largest in the 
world. It i* o|ierated wholly by electric power.

Tlie St. I,awrence eanai* an* pmvided with lock* 270 x 45 feet, 
and they have fourteen feet of water on the *ill*.

These gn*at engineering work* enable Canada to avail herself 
of an all water mute fmm Port Arthur, at the head of l.ake Su|wrior, 
to l,iver|NNil, of 4,404 mik*.

We have to turn ba<*k nearly sixty year* to note the wonderful 
changes which the Canadian canal* have effected. All the gnat im
provement* of the Pmvinee date fmm their rompk'tion. Kven the 
intmduetion of «team gave but a faint ini|ietu* to progress on the slion * 
of the western lake*. Before it* intmduetion, the country wan almost 
out of the pale of civilization. A man leaving Tomnto for Montreal, 
looked to a journey of a fortnight. He made hi* will and arranged 
hi* affair*, solemnly liade fan-well to hi* family with far more feeling 
than a traveller in modern day* would k*ave (juelwc for Liver|iool. 
Tlie Durham Iniat in which he started wa* small, without accommo
dation, and with littk* to mleem it* long trip: and a* them* small ves
sel* approached the rapid*. |Mt**enger* held their breath a* men do 
when they encounter danger. To pull these vessel* up against the 
stream was a painful toil. Some small lock* yet exist by the Coteau 
Rapid* near the half ruined fort, a* a reminder of the naan* taken 
in the earlier history of the country to get past the most troMilesome 
water*. Men an* still living among u* who have seen the |»air nul idling 
of the Iwtteaux to |ias* these s|iot«, and how often it scenic l a* if the 
toil would never In* n* wan led with success. Kven the in .mduction 
of steam could not bn*ak through the limit which the itn|ierle.1 navi
gation of the St. Uwivikv imposed. Thus on leaving Montn-ai, the 
stage ilmve the |ia*si-nger* to I echini*, when* they took a steamlmat 
to the Cascades, a distance of 24 miles. At the Cascade* they took 
a second stage, in which they ilmve to the Coteau I .ending, some 16 
mik**. Fmm Coteau I.ending, a second steamlwat carried them 41 
miles, to take a thinl stage at Cornwall, by which they travelled a dis
tance of 12 miles, to Dickinson's Landing, and at Dickinson's landing 
they emliarked on another steamlioat which carried them to the upper 
lake*. Such travelling was necessarily tedious and ex|irnaive : and 
until the eonipk*tion of the canals, so it n*niained. Twenty ytar* have 
cla|i*ed since the passenger first could go on Isianl, fmm the Iwsin at 
Montreal, if he saw tit, and remain undisturlwd till he lam hi I at Hamil
ton. Accordingly, a generation has grown up since the improved route 
ha* lieen established, and hence it is thought pm|**r to preserve a record 
of it here

It was the ojiening of the canals which gave life and vigor to Western 
Canada, and they are as essential to the Western States as to ourselves. 
Tlie natural mute to New York and Boston is by them, and it is only 
by the St. Lawrence that the Western Hag can ever seek the sea

Tlie first contract for tlie construction of a canal in Canada wa* 
mai le in I7CNI. Tlie Seigneur* of Montreal, the Seminary of St. Sul-



pine hail already deepened the hraneh of the “ Little River" (St. Pierre), 
which fell into the St. iAwrence near the present Custom House, ami 
hail attempted to eut a canal from the western eml of "Lae St. Pierre," 
a long, shallow |xmd lying in an almost direct line between the town 
and Laehine, hut were prevented by the solid rock. This work was 
taken in hand by M. de Catalogne, a noted engineer of that day. and 
successfully completed, so that a sufficient water supply was obtained 
for milling pur|*wes and a practicable water-way for the canoes liound 
for the Upper Ottawa and the Par Went established. The construc
tion of a practicable canal, with locks, etc., to provide for navigation 
round the liachinc Rapids, was |ierhaps, the earliest great work pro
posal after the conquest, and its necessity was advocated before the 
passage of the Constitutional Act in 1791. A bill to carry out the pro
ject was introduced by one of the memliers for Montreal, in the first 
parliament which held its session under that act. and which commenced 
in Decemlier of the following year. It did not pass, as the resources 
of the Province were not considered equal to the undertaking.

In 1802 Sir Alexander Mackenzie advocated the construction of 
canals to give continuous navigation between Montreal and Lake Ontario.

In 1815, the exigencies of the war in the trans|>ort of munitions 
led the Governor-General, Sir (ieorge Prévost, to recommend the exe
cution of the project for building the l^chine Canal, and an act of the 
Legislature was passai appropriating €25.000 in aid of its construction, 
while at the sam • time, special legislation in its favor was resorted to. 
Peace came and no further effort was made.

In IHI9, in answer to a petition from parties in Montreal, a Joint 
Stock Conqiany was chartered to undertake the construction of this 
obviously necessary project an dthc stock to the extent of €150,000, to lie 
rais.il bv £50 shares, was authorized. This scheme failed: but in 1821 
an act was jiassed by consent, that the suliscribcrs should aliandon 
their rights on receiving liack their money, and that the work 
should be undertaken by the Province.

A contribution of €10,000 was made by the Inqierial Government, 
on condition that all military stores should lie toll free. The work 
was commet!ml July 17th, 1821, and was completed in 1825.

The original canal was 28 feet at the bottom, 48 feet at the water 
line, with five feet depth of water throughout. The locks, six in num- 
l»er. were If*) feet x 211 feet, and wen- substantially built of stone. At 
the time of its construction, it was more extended as to breadth, depth 
of water, length and breadth of locks, than any canal in Great Britain, 
excepting the Caledonia, the Forth and Clyde Canals.

But this canal was inadiijuate to the requirements of the trade 
as may lie gathered from the following notice from the Quebec (hurtle 
of November 3rd, 1831 :

"Public notice is hereby given that the Undersigned, and others, 
will apply to the legislature of this Province at its ensuing session 
for the Privilege to form a Joint Stock Conqiany for the pur|xixe of 
making a (’anal. Locks and Basins, in such places as they may find 
necessary for a useful navigation from the Lake of the Two Mountains 
to the waters of Laehine. and from thence to the foot of the Current 
St. Mary, with a branch to the |>ort of Montreal should they think 
fit, of dimensions not less than will admit the Passage of such Vessels 
as can pass through the Locks of the Rideau Canal, and to acquire 
lauds for Basins and water privileges as may In* wanted by the said 
Company for the Navigation and the use of the waters thereof.

Hohatiii Gatkm.
Dk. Arnoldi,
Thomas Phili.ihs, 
Andrkw Wiiitk.
Pktkk Mi Gill. 

Montkk.aL, I Octolier, 1831."

Joski'H Masson,
Jl LKH (jl KSXKL,
J. Bovthillikh,
Fhs. Ant. La Rinijvk,

The enlargement was not. however, undertaken until 1843, the work 
lieing one result of the policy of the luqierial Government, in uniting 
the two Canadas, in 181(1. It was evident, that the first step towards 
carrying out that intention, would lie to remedy the deficiencies of 
the .St. Lawrence, and make it a highway for travel and trans|M>rt.

The Welland Canal was liegun in 1824 and completed in 1833, 
the Rideau in 1832, the Cornwall ('anal in 1842, the Beauharnois in 
1845, the Williamsburg Canals in 1847, the Chamhly Canal in 1843 
and the enlarged Laehine Canal in 1818.

The nqsirt of the Commissioner of Public Works for the year end
ing June 30th, 18(17, lieing the last rejiort of the old Province of ('ana- 
da. contains a general account of the most inqiortnnt public works 
of Upper and Lower Canada, previous to the constitutional change 
which was alsmt to take place.

At page 50(1 of this nqsirt, is an account of certain of the 
canals, in these won Is:

“Prior to the construction of the Beauharnois Canal, the navi
gation lietwii‘1! Lakes St. Umis and St. Francis was effected by means 
of short canal locks at the Cascades, Cedars and Coteau du Lac. Prior 
to 1804. they were as follows, viz.:

Lknhtm or Wmitm or

“At the Cascades—Old French canal and
lock at the Faucille, al mut................ 100 feet 0 feet

"At the Cascades Trou du Moulin.......... 200 “ 6 “
“At the CMeadee Old loek at split Ris k 800 “ 6 "
“At Coteau du Lac Canal and two locks 900 “ 7 “



" Them* canals had a depth of two and a half ft-ct on the mitre sills 
of the lock*, which were of atone ami were designed for the passage of 
Isiats capable of carrying from 30 to 40 barrels of flour.

•• In IN04, the locks at "Split Hock" ami “Coteau «lu Lac" were 
partly rebuilt, ami a new calm' alxiut half a mile in length, with three 
liK-ks, six feet in width lx-tween the «pioin |msts of the gates, was con
structed at the foot of the Cascades, insteail of the oh I French locks 
at the * Faucille* ami the 'Trou du Moulin.' "

In his interesting report on Canailian Archives for 1880, Mr. Doug- 
las Brv inner, Dominion Archivist, explained fully that a mistake had 
been made in describing these as French locks. Mr. Brymner wrote :

"'Die error committed in calling these French locks arose from 
tin- Department of Public Works having Ix-en obliged to rely for infor
mation on local tradition, no reference lx-ing possible at the time to 
documentary evidence.

“That these canals were not built «luring the French oeeupatmn, 
may lx- inferred with certainty front tin- negative evidence of Bougain- 
ville. who serveil with distinction under Montcalm (Mémoire sur I’Ktat 
«le la Nouvelle France, 1757). In this Mémoire, Bougainvilh- descrilte* 
(p. 7th tin- passage of Montcalm, from Montreal upwards, speaks of the 
frightful raphls: gives in «h tail the names of the places passeil. d«s- 
erilx-s briefly but forcibly, the Caxeaili-s, the Buisson, with its strong 
current, the «litticult navigation over the whole course, and the |tor
taging at various |xiints, but makes no im-ntion anywhere of a canal, 
except in shaking of l^ehine, to which plan-, lie says, a canal from 
Montreal ha«l long Iteen s|x«ki-n of, but none built. It is clear, that 
situat«*«l as the Fn-nch were after 1757, no canal could have Iteen built 
in the interval liefore the con«|uest in 1759 and 1790.

“The punitive evidence is, on the other harnl, very complete. Col- 
onel Got her Mann, «if the Royal Kngineers, in his re|xtrt <tf the state 
of the canals, <lat«*d Decemlter 24th, 1S00, says that they were first 
built between 1779 ami 1783, ami rccommcmls their enlargement ((’. 
lis. pp. I to H). The exact «late of construction can lx* settled positively 
from the letters of (apt. Twiss, the commanding officer of the Royal 
Fngineers, under whom- din-ctimi the works were in accordante with 
the orders of Haldimaml, then Governor, who d«‘sigm-«l these canals 
primarily for facilitating the trans|xirt of military stores and muni
tions. but with the secondary oltjecs of assisting the merchants. These 
letters are in the series B, of the Canadian Archives.”

In February, I7H|, Twiss, acting on instructions from Governor 
Haldimaml. called a meeting of the merchants whose gixsls passed 
Coteau «lu Ijic ami they “voluntarily ami with gn-at clieerfulness con- 
senteil to pay ten shillings currency for each liatteaux which passes 
the new locks.”

The amount of toll «luring the season of I7SI, was, aeeonling to 
a letter from Twiss, of the 3rd of December:

363 batteaux at 10*. £131 10 0
2 camx-s and I Ixiat ................“ 5*. 0 15 0

1132 5 0

Much of the interest in the history of these canals lies in the fact 
that they were the germ of the canal system now in existence. Tim 
size at different dates may lx- eompaml. The dimensions of the first 
canals (1779-83) it is not easy to determine. The projxtsals made 
by Colonel Mann for tin- canal to avoid the Casernl«-s, etc., (1801-1805) 
may lx- taken as the measure of the others. That at the Coteau «lu 
l«ae, he pro|xtse«l to enlarge by making tin* <t|x-ning of the gates nine 
feet six inches, to give an ailditional breadth of two feet to the canal 
and four feet to the locks and <l«-e|x-n the whole one foot six inches.

The first canal there (others ap|x-ar to have Ix-en smaller) must, 
therefore, in all probability have hail the following dimensions. Width 
of lock 10 feet ; width of channel, eight f«-et : depth, one f«xit, six inches. 
There is no information as to the length of the lock.

Tabulating the figures according to dates, and taking throughout 
the gauge of the Iéchine Canal for the more nuxlern construction (leav
ing asiile the other St. I,awrenee and the Welland Canals, to simplify 
the comparison), the following progress is shown to this date:

1779-83 .
180146,.
1821-25
1848*48
1874-88

Wii.ro or Wii.ro or I.enmtn or
Ixx-e. Channel. Itirro Lots.

10 feet 8 feet 1.0 fi-et feet
10 " m " 8 o " ISO
21) “ 48 " 5 0 “ 100 "
45 “ 1.205 " 9 0 “ 200 “
45 “ 150 " 14.0 “ 270 "

'Hie sills on the Laehine Canal are now ailapteil to 14 f(-et, except 
on the two lower locks, when- the depth on the sills is 18 feet.

While the government, and particularly the military authorities, 
were building locks to facilitate navigation at the series of rapids lx*- 
tween l«akes St. Francis and St. Louie, efforts were made to improve 
the navigation of the less Ixiistemus stretches of rapids between I.nke* 
St. Francis and Ontario. As was the ease with all public works in 
those «lays, these seem to have Ix-en under military management. In 
one of the Militia volumes in the Dominion Archive* is a memorial 
to the Duke of Richmond by Captain Angus Kennedy of the Second 
Regiment of Gh-ngarrv Militia, which contains the following: "That



your memorialist by the ordera of Lt.-Col. Georg** McDonalil, inspeet- 
ing Field Officer of Militia, was onlernl on duty on the 22ml day of 
August, 1814, to sujierintend the improving of the navigation of the 
Long Sault Rapids on the River St. Lawrence in the Has tern District 
of the Province of Upper Canada, and that he continued on such duty 
till the 12th of December following."

At the session of the legislature of Lower Canada in 1881 the sum 
of £10,201 sterling was voted for improving the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence between the Cascades and Lake St. Francis.

At the same session £4,000 sterling was voted, in addition to cer
tain other unex|tended appropriations, for the same pur|Nise, for the 
improvement of the navigation of the River Richelieu. The more 
modern Canadian canals include some of the greatest engineering 
triumphs of the age.

The most recent expansions of the St. I«awrence River system 
are the Sault Stc. Marie and Soulanges Canals. The first-named con
nects Lakes Superior and Huron, and is necessary lieeause of the differ
ence of IS feet between the levels of the lakes. At this place the first 
canal built was in the year 1797 by the North-West Fur Coiu|iany. 
to enable them to carry their furs from and supplies to the Indian coun
try of the North-West. The first canal wss 40 feet wide, and had a 
total lift of nine feet, and the I mats were towed from the end of the 
lock, up a sluice way, by oxen, the remainder of the distance to Lake 
Su|M*rior. This canal had the first lock ever built on the North Ameri
can continent. The site u|>on which this primitive lock was built is 
preserved and used as a fish |mnd, and the oaken floor is as good. a|>- 
parently,as it was when laid, over a hundred years ago.

Locks of various sizes have l>een built on either side of the river 
at Sault Ste. Marie from time to time, and now there an* three locks 
in operation, two on the United States side and one on the Canadian. 
The larger one on the United States is SOU feet long and 100 feet wide. 
The Canadian lock is 900 feet long and 60 feet wide, and is said to la* 
the longest lock in the world. Both the Canadian and the United 
States locks can |ia*s vessels drawing 20 feet of water.

The business accommodated by these canals is very considerable. 
Indeed, few persons have any idea of the extent of the business served 
by the canals at the Sault Ste. Mark*. The Suez Canal is the highway 
for Kuro|K* and Asia. Through it pass ships Hying the British, the Ger- 
tnan, the Dutch, the French, the Austro-Hungarian, the Russian, the 
Italian, the Norwegian, the Spanish, the United States, the Portu
guese, the Japanese and other flags. In 1902 the Suez Canal was used 
by 3,70S vessels, having a tonnage of 11,248,41.4 tons net.

Through the canals of the Sault Ste. Marie in the same year (1902)

then* passed 22,009 vessels, having a n*gistered tonnage of 8 1.955,580 
n*gisten*d tons.

The Canadian Sault Canal is ofierated by electricity, and in conse
quence, the average time of making a lockage, including all delays 
to vessels in this (lock, is fourteen minutes and fourteen seconds. The 
total cost of building the Canadian canal at Sault Ste. Marie was $4,- 
210,529. Since it was ojiened the Canadian "S<xi" has carried of 
wheat, grain and flour, during the first seven years an average of 19,- 
140.000 bushels a year. During the two years 1902 and 1908 it car- 
rut I an average yearly of 42,217,500 bushels of flour, grain and 
wheat.

The Beauharnois Canal is on the southern side of the River St. 
Lawrence. In 1891 in accordance with the general policy to render 
the canals system as strategically safe a* jxissible, the Dominion 
Government resolved to build a canal on the north side of the St. 
Lawrence, the increasing demand for more accommodation lieing an 
additional incentive.

The Soulanges Canal, the result of this decision, ojiened in the 
autumn of 1899, is 11 miles long. The rise of 82) feet lx*tween Lake 
St. liouis and Lake St. Francis is overcome by four l<x*ks. Three of 
these, each of 28) feet lift, occur in the first mile from the Ottawa River. 
Then then* is a reach of some two and a half miles to the fourth lock, 
which has a lift of 12 or 18 feet to the low water level of Lake St. Fran
cis. The canal is, for pur|>oaes of navigation, a straight line through
out. Klee tricity is used as the motive |x>wer. The amount of earth 
and rock removed to make this canal was about eight million cubic 
yards The other canals of this system have lx*en brought into unison 
with the general scheme.

By tile canal system of Canada, as originally sketched, it was 
promised: 1st, to form an interior mute of transjxirt from Montreal 
to l«akc Ontario adapted for the conveyance of troo|>s and munitions 
of war; 2nd, to overcome olwtacles in the St. Lawrence and thus give 
continuous safe water communication between the grain-growing 
regions of the great Laurentian Lakes and Montreal: 8rd, to make 
Montreal a |H»rt for ocean steatnshi|is of the largest size: and 4th, to bring 
Montreal ami New York into communication with each other by means 
of water trans|Mirt.

In the year 18211, the Rideau Canal, designed to provide the in
terior route of transport via the Ottawa, was commenced, that is, as 
far as surveying, levelling and building atone houses might lx* con
sidered a commencement, but no active operations were engaged in till 
May, 1827, and in May, 1882, a steamboat passed through the whole 
extent, a distance from Lake Ontario to the Ottawa, of alxiut 180 miles. 
The canal has 47 locks, some of which have a rise of not less than 15

y
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feet. Tile lighot |Hiint is tliv Rideau l.nke, which is 2112 feet almve 
tlic level o' the Ottawa at the outlet of the eanal

The Hiehelieu ami Lake Champlain system commences at Son ! 
at the confluence of the Rivers St. Lawrence and Richelieu. 40 miles 
lielow Montreal, and exh mis along the latter river to the hasin of Cham- 
lily; thence l>v the Chamlily Canal to St. Johns; thence to Lake Cham
plain. at the southern < ml of which connection is made hy the t ham- 
plain Canal with the Hudson River, hy which the city of New York 
on the Atlantic sealniard is reached. The Chamhly Canal is 12 miles

The sum of $4,173,921 was ex|iemled on the Canadian canals 
hy the lui|ierial (iovernim nt, the Rideau Canal alone costing $3,800,- 
IKHI This canal was transferred hy the Iiii|mrial (lovernment to the 
Canadian authorities. January. 1857.

Canada and the Vnited States are old rivals in the math r of the 
developnxnt of their resptetive waterways. Canadu's success has 
spurred the Vnittd State s on to face an istimated < x|m mlilure of $101.- 
IKMI.INN) on the improvt m« nt of the Frie Canal, and the work will soon 
lie connut need. Canada for her part is counting the cost of building 
a new canal which will for all time secure to her the carrying trade of 
the West. The cost may reach $IOO.OtKI.(NNI. The Canadian Parlia
ment last year voted a quarter of a million dollars for the pur|Nise of 
collecting data u|Hin this subject.

The new waterway referred to is that commonly known as the 
“(ieorgian May Canal” or the “Ottawa River and (ieorgian May Ca
nal.” The Ottawa River joins the St. I.awrenee a few miles a I Hive 
Mont rial. From this jsiint it may In- followed upwards almost due west 
for alsmt two-thirds of the way to (ieorgian May. The remaining third 
is down hill, via the Mattawa River. Lake Nipissing. and the Fnnch 
River, « tiding at (ieorgian May. The total distance U tweui Montreal 
and (ieorgian May hy this shortest jHissihle wattr route is alniut 425 
miles. From the (ieorgian May end vessels may continue still due west 
for a distance equal to a quarter of the width of the Atlantic, through 
inland seas to the other end of Lake Superior, or they may turn 
south an equal distance to the other end of l.ake Michigan.

The approximate distance lietween Montreal and Sault Ste. Marie 
via the existing lakes and St. Lawrence River system is 950 miles; the 
approximate distance la-tween the same |Niints via the pni|Hfsi-d Ot
tawa River and (ieorgian May system is (MO miles.

'Hie Dominion (iovemment has a fon-e of 150 men thrown out 
over the mute collecting data for a 22-fiMit waterway.

Tlie administration of the Canadian Canals comes under the De- 
partincut of Railways and Canals.

-

CHAPTER IV.

The St. Lawrence Ship Channel.

Tiik Story or a Vast Vndkrtakino Rkc knti.y Plavku in Chahok

OF TIIK DkI'AKTMKNT OF M A It INF. AND FihIIKHIFH.

Il F |Hirt of Montreal is the gateway of Canada.
During the season of 1904, 790 sea-going vessels of an ag
gregate tonnage of 1 ,853,853 arrived in the busy harbor. 

The value of merchandise ex|Mirted was $57,947,045, and of that im- 
portetl, $70,050,830. The customs dues eolleeted aggregated $11,- 
074,305. It may be stated roughly that 33| |ier cent of the total 
ex|Hirts of Canada and alsiut 20 |ht cent, of the total ini|Mirts pass 
through the |sirt of Montreal.

The harlMir has no less than Seven miles of wharfage accommodation, 
and this is la-ing rapidly added to.

In 1850 the numlier of vessels arrived at Montn-al from sea was 
210, of an average tonnage of 220. In 1880 the mimUr inert a* d 
to 710 vessels, and the average tonnage to 900 tons. In 1890 the ves
sels entered and left in one year numls-n-d 77(1, ami the average ton
nage was 1,030 tons. In 1900 the vessels at the |sirt intend ami left 
were 850, with a total tonnage of 2,008,313, and an average of 2,550 
tons. In 190.3 the vessels «-nten-d and clean'd numlN*n‘d 802, with a 
total tonnage of 2.312.970. an average of 2.090 tons |ht vessel : the 
largest steamship entering having a net tonnage of 0.8tr2 and a gross 
tonnage of 10,300.

Montn-al thus leads the Atlantic jMirts of this continent in average 
si»*, the |Mirt of New York coming next, with an average sized wean- 
going vessel in 1903 of 2,300 tons, and Philadelphia with an 1,800 ton 
vessel for its average si»-.

In actual sea-going tonnage entered, Montn-al rivals Maltinmn-, 
and among Vnited States jsirts is only exceeded by New York, Most on. 
Philadelphia and New Orleans.

The wonderful advance made by the jsirt since 1850 is due alto
gether to the work on the St. I.awn-nee Ship Channel. Mefon- 1851 the 
largest ship ascending the St. I .awn-nee to Montn-al did not exceed 
000 tons, and hail a draught of not more than eleven feet.

From (jueliec to Montn-al a distance of 100 miles, the depth, ex
cepting for some stretches, aggregating 30 miles mostly in I.ake St. 
Peter, was never less than 30 feet, but the shoally stn-tches constituted
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harriers beyond which vessels of even moderate size could not pass. 
It will lie n‘called that in 1535 Jacques Cartier's Primace, small though 
she was run, ran aground in Lake St. Peter, and the adventurous navi
gator and his men had to disembark into small I mats to get past the 
shoal water and reach llochclaga.

The history of the ship channel is interesting. It will Ik* observed 
that from the first attempts to improve it in 1825, its national char
acter has liecti recognized. In that year, the improvement of the 
ship channel lietween Montreal and (juelxr was taken up as a matter 
of public importance by the legislative Assembly of Lower Canada. 
The committee ap|iointcd to investigate the matter, having procured 
plans of Lake St. Peter and examined a number of witnesses, rc|>ortcd 
that the im|Nirtance of the subject required that further information 
should lie obtained. In the next year the subject was again discussed, 
and a committee appointed to make further investigations. The need 
of a thorough survey was felt, and in view of the fact that the Ad
miralty survey of the St. I .a wren re was then in progress, and would 
soon reach Lake St. Peter, further inquiry was deferred, until a rejxirt 
of the Admiralty survey of the St. l^awrence could lie obtained. In 
compliance with the request which had liecn made by Sir James Kempt, 
Captain Bayfield, having made this survey, submitted his observations 
on the nature of the lake, its channels, etc., in May, 1831. This re- 
|sirt, accompanying a message from l/inl Aylmer, (îovemor-in-Chief, 
wæ* tnuwnitled t<> the Howe in December, 1881, and referred to a 
committee of five mendiera to nqxirt on same. No action immediately 
followed, however, and again in 1830 the matter was discussed and 
evidence taken before the Standing Committee of Trade. The Ad
miralty chart of the lake had not yet lieen received, and this seems to 
have delayed further action, for on May 5th, 1838, an ordinance was 
lasscd granting £500 for the pur|Mise of making a survey of Lake St.

Nothing official is recorded of what followed this grant until 1841, 
when Secretary Daly, regarding the petition of the Montreal Ifciard of 
Trade, wrote to the chairman of the Select Committee that “ His Kx- 
cellency has commanded me to inform you that the improvement 
of the navigation of take St. Peter will lie considered with other public 
works." An extensive investigation was made by a special committee 
of the House, in August, 1K41, into the “extent of the burden imposed 
on the trade by the olwtructions to the navigation which it is sought 
to remove," and an estimate of the cost of deepening the channel in 
the lake to sixteen feet deep at low water, was made by David Thomp
son, C.E. The result of the investigation was the recommendation 
by the Special Committee of the House “that measures may lie taken 
to deepen the ship channel in take St. Peter.” During this investi

gation the committee discussed the proposal of a tonnage duty on the 
shipping passing up to Montreal, but while they believed that a ton
nage duty, sufficient to provide for the cost of deepening the channel, 
would lie much less burdensome to the trade than the cost for lighter
age then was, yet they deemed that “in order to draw the produce 
of the west down the St. Lawrence it is expedient to make the transit 
charges as light as possible," thus clearly recognizing the national 
character of the St. Lawrence Ship Channel. Action was taken on 
the recommendation of the re|M>rt, and an appropriation was inserted 
among the estimates for the prosecution of the work, which was styled 
in the report of the Board of Works, for 1S4I, "a subject of very great 
importance."

The expediency of the work I icing now decided, a question arose 
as to the I test location for the channel in Lake St. Peter, (’has. Ather
ton, C.K., reported in favor of dn-pening the natural channel then used 
in the lake, but his advice was not followed, and work was liegun in the 
straight or “Board of Works" channel, in the spring of IK44. But 
many of those who were the strongest advocates of the proposed im
provements, objected to this hication, maintaining that the desired 
object could Is- attained sooner, more effectually, and at a less cost, 
by dcc|icning the natural channel. This op|xisition to the straight 
channel increased during the progress of the work, and caused its tem
porary suspension in the summer of 1840. and its final suspension in the 
fall of 1K47.

Discussions and investigations continued until 1850, when the 
Harlxir Commissioners of Montreal proposed a plan for the accom
plishment of the work, lielieving that they could execute it successfully, 
by methods mon1 economical and expeditious than had Urn adopted 
by the Ifciard of Works. They pmposed "That the Harlxir Com
missioners of Montrai should lie authorized to undertake the work, 
and to Ixirniw money, the inten*st of which should not exceed eight |ier 
cent., and this interest, as well as a sinking fund of two |x*r cent., was 
to lx* pmvided for by a tonnage duty, not exceeding one shilling per 
ton n*gister, on all vessels drawing ten feet and upwards, for each time 
they passed through the lake, and should the revenue so collected 
prove insufficient to pay the interest on moneys lxirrowed, the surplus 
revenues of the Harlxir of Montreal were to lx* applied to make up any 
deficiency.”

This plan was adopted by Government, ami an Act of Parliament 
pnxmred in accordance with it, (viz. Act 13 and 14 Vic., cap. 87 passed 
August, 1850), authorizing tin* Commissioners to Ixirrow 01,000 for 
the pur|xise of proceeding with the works “in such a manner, direction, 
and place as the Commissioners should deem lx*st.” Tin* Hon. John 
Young, memlier for Montreal, was then Minister of Public Works.

aft
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Thus far tin* work hail In-cii rarried on with «In-ilging plant Ix-long- 

ing to Government, um 1er tin* «lin-et su|iervisinii of Government officers, 
ami the plant was now transform I to tin- llarlxir Commissioners for 
continuing tin* work.

The Commissioners forthwith np|x>intc<l a Board of Knginoers, 
to impure into ami re|x>rt on the lies! means of obtaining a ehannel 
«if sixteen fe«-t depth through Lake St. Peter. After impiiring into 
the state ami nature «if tin- two ehannels, theae Kngim-i-rs reporteil in 
favor of aliamloning tin* straight «•hannel ami of applying tin* work of 
improvement to tin- ol«I or natural «‘hannel. Tin- Hurlsir Commissioners 
ailopteil their recommendation uml Ix-gan o|i«Tati«ins in the <il«l or 
natural i‘hanm'1 in .lune, I Ml. l-larly ami «‘iintinueil success ucconi- 
panieil their «‘ITorts, ami a rapid increase of shipping att«‘ml«‘d tin- avail- 
ahli- improveini-nts of tin- «•hannel.

By Xovetnlier, 1X51. tin- natural «•hanm,l in tla- lake, of alxiut 
ti-n feet six inelies at low water was «Ux-peta-il two hs-t. In August, 
1X53, a vessel pass«M| through tin- dredged «•hanni'l from Montreal to the 
f«Hit of Lake St. Peter, «irawing fourteen feet, ami eighteen feet of ileptli 
at low water was a«‘«‘omplisheil in 1X57.

Theae results wen* re-assuring, ami ilelimnstrateil the h-asibility 
of olitaining a channel «if the mptircil depth up to entrance of lh«- l.a- 
eliine Canal, tin- natural junction of tin- ocean ami inlaml shipping of 
the countiy. Th«- llarlxir Commissioners now rcprescntcil to the Gov- 
«•mnu-nt the national character of tin- work, urging that the Ix-nctits 
«leriv<-«l from tin- improvements in the ehannel were not eonfineil to 
Montn-al, hut extemh-il to the whole of the country lying to the west- 
wan I, ami pravi-il that tin- revenue of tin- hurlxir of Montreal might 
In- r«‘lii-ve«l of the liur«l«-n in justly laid ii|miii it. John Pag!-. C.K., then 
Chi«-f Kngim-er of Publii- Works, in his n-|iort on the ship ehannel, 
ilaml January 25th, IXH1», n-h-rring to this matt«-r, says: "Tuese views 
having been n-|ieatc«lly brought U-forc the Government. after a full 
discussion of the «piestion, it was «leriih-il in istil) that the river im- 
pmveinents should henceforth In- considered as public works."

Tlius it is el«-ar that in 1S4UI the il«-«'|N-ning of tin- ship ehannel 
Iw-twi-eii Montn-al ami Quelx-c was n-«-ogniz<-«l ami a<'knowle«lgi-«l to lx- 
a public work, ami so continui-il to In- eonsiileml, inasmuch as in lXfffl, 
almost the entin- «h-bt of the 20-fiN«t channel ivas assum«-il ami 
pai«l by the Government. Tin- further «le«-|N'ning was earri«-«l on by the 
llarlxir Commissioners for several years uniler the authority of the 
Dominion (ioveminent, with fumls providi-d by the sale of (Ioveminent 
debentures, the inh-rcst on whi«-h was pai«l out of the harlxir «lues.

Work was eontinu«-«l on the laki- ami river to attain a depth of 20 
feet with a width of 300 feel, which was an-omplish«-«l in November, 
1X65. the ship “Ocean" leaving Son-1, «Irawing 19 feet eight inches,

ami passing through the dredgeil ehannel in Lake St. Peter to Three 
Rivers, when at the same time, there wen- only ten feet six inches on 
the Hats, or in the ol«l channel, I icing eipial to 20 feet two inches, with 
II fix-t on the Hats.

But although the ehanm-l had lieen thus successfully tested, there 
remaineil some ilillieulty in navigating it in certain places. The 
"Ocean" groumleil on a shoal, situateil lx-tw«-en two jiools, at a iliflieult 
Ix-ml near lightship No. I in Laki- St. P«-t«-r. This shoal was <ln-«lgc«l 
off in I stiff, ami the ehannel then-by improved at that place, by inen-as- 
ing the width from .'too to K00 feet. At Pointe-aux-Tremhles (en haut > 
th«- «-hanm-l was fourni to lx- unsatisfactory, ami in isffO a ni-w location 
was ailopteil ami improveil to 20 feet tleep. The o|x-rations of 1 Stiff-0 
wen- of limited extent, ami consisted chiefly in clearing up ami improv
ing tin- 20 f«xit ehanm-l which was obtaineil in lstiô.

No sixiner was the 20 f«xit ehannel fairly in use than the rapid in
crease of ocean traffic, which was yearly calling forth not only a greater 
numlx-r of vessels, but much larger ones, re«|uin-«l a further deetien- 
ing of the ehanm-l. in onler to n-tain, ami if |x«ssibl«-, in«-reas«-. the share 
of the St. I<awrcn<*f in the carrying trade of the broad West. Agi
tation to «lc«-|x-n tin- ehannel to 24 f«-«-t was vigorously «•oinmenced, 
ami through lh«- «-x«-rtions of tin- lut<- Hon. John Young, ami abl«- co- 
luljutors, tin- agitation took definite sha|ie in a resolution of tin- Harbor 
Boanl, pass<-il Septemlx-r 30th, 1X71, instructing tin- Engineer of the 
B«»ar«l to make forthwith such an examination of tin- ship channel 
from Montn-al to Quebec as wouhl «-liable him to furnish the Boaril 
with an approximati- estimate of the cost of il«-c|x-ning tin- same to a 
uniform depth of 24 fe«-t, ami widening it to a uniform width of 4(10 
feet: said estimate to show als«i the cost of «le«-|N-ning the channel as 
above, but leaving the chanm-l at its thin present width of 300 feet.

Tin- n-|xirt made in aceonlanee with this n-solution was satis
factory, showing the pro|xweil further «l«-e|N-ning to In- quite feasible 
at a reasonable cost. It was th«-n «h-ciiletl to continue the work, anil 
the necessary representations wen- made to the Government. On 
May 23nl, 1X73, an act was assent«-«l to, granting a loan of $1,500,000 
and jiemiission for "completing the ship chanm-l in Laki- St. Peter 
ami tin- River St. Lawn-nee to the depth of not l«-ss than 22 fii-t at low- 
water ami a width of not l«-ss than 300 f«-et." On July 10th, 
1X73, an onler-in-council was passcil, giving |K-rniisxion to the Com- 
missioners to purchase the plant necessary for carrying on the work. 
Contracts were forthwith l«-t for the buihling of the necessary vessels, 
but them- were not received in time for use in 1X74, ami «luring the first 
season only one <ln-«lg«- ami one stone-lifter were at work.

At the close of 1X77 the <ln-«iging had so far ailvatircil that it lie- 
eamc jxissible, with another year's work, to attain a depth of 22} feet
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at low water at all pointa altove the reach of tidal aaaiatanee, and thua 
above to give navigatiim the Iwiefits of the first step of two and a half 
feet in the contemplated increase to 25 feet. The work of the past year 
was, therefore, arranged with this object in view, and it was attained, 
and proof of the fact was made by the Commissioners accompanied 

. by their officers and a numls-r of pilots, making a trip through the 
channel, on November iKtli and llttli.

The cost of dredging in Lake St. Peter was reduced in 1881, to 
3 5-10 cents |ier cubic yard.

The depth of 221 h-et lieing thus accomplished, work was con
tinued to attain the depth of 25 fi-et at low water n-solved on. This 
was accomplished in the autumn of 1882, when a thorough test of the 
channel was made on Oetolwr 3rd.

The object kept in view in carrying on the summer's work of the 
year 1882 was to redeem the promise of some years previous that the 
25 foot channel should this year Is- o|ien for navigation, and special 
efforts wen» made that this also should Is* done as early in the summer 
as |Ntssible, so that its lieiicfits to navigation might lie felt during the 
low water of autumn. For this pur|Nise. two of the largest dmlges 
and a stone-lifter, with the tugs attending them, were worked night and 
day, and the Montreal harlxir-dn-dging fleet was also, as far as practic
able. made to assist the ordinary ship channel plant.

The bn-adth of the dredged channel at that date was 525 f«-el in 
the straight parts in Lake St. Peter lietween the White Buoy and No.
I Light Vessel : 500 feet minimum width in the straight parts elsewhere, 
with inen-ased width at I tends and other places when- navigation n>-

As the work of dee|iening the channel to 25 fi-et approached com
pletion. the gniwth of the St. 1 .awn-nee trade was si-en to n-quin- still 
further improvement of the channel, and the llnrlmr Commissioners 
of Montn-al obtained |iermission. by an order-in-council passed June 
I4th. 1885. to proceed with a further dii-|iening to 27 J feet at low water.

During 1887 the llarlsir Commissioners found that the loan of 
$1.500.000. would not complete the channel to 25 feet, and therefore 
applied to the Government for an additional advance of $280.000, 
which was granted them; the Commissioners paying as usual the 
interest for the same.

This sum enabled the works to In- carried on, and on Octols-r 5rd 
the channel was formally opened, 25 feet having Is-en attained all along 
the river, except at Cap Charles and Cap a la Roche, when- it was neces
sary to pass at high tide, as, at lowest water, then- was only 22 feet. 
It was decided, however, that this should U* dcc|N-ncd two feet to make 
it regularly available at half-tide, so as to pn-vent delay in waiting 
for high water.

The total quantity of material dredged up to the time of the com
pletion of the 25 foot channel was 15,250,000 cubic yards.

The 271 foot channel was formally opened November 7th, 1888. 
After considerable experience in navigating the channel, it was found 
that at a numlx-r of places it was hard to steer the shi|>s in safety, in 
consequence of sharp turns and cross currents. The Commissioners, 
therefore, instructed their engineer to prepare an estimate of what 
would In- required at the dangerous places, and he estimated that to 
straighten, widen and make the neeessarv improvements would cost 
$105.204; say $200,000.

This year ( 1888) was an eventful one in the history of the ship 
channel. During that year's session of parliament an Act was passed 
which assumed the l.ake St. Peter debt, and relieved the Montreal 
llarlsir Board of the interest on the ex|N»nditun> made on the deepened 
channel, which had hitherto In-cii a charge on the trade of the jiort. 
This enabled the llarlsir Board to give a free ship, that is to say, no 
tonnage dues have l»een since levied, so that the llarlsir of Montreal, 
in so far as the ship is concerned, is free to vessels from all parts of the 
world, as well as to inland navigation.

In accordance with the Act of Parliament (51 Vie. Cap. 5), the 
di-e|iening of the ship channel became one of the public works of the 
Dominion, and was virtually so treated after May 22nd, 1888. The 
immediate management of the work, however, remained in the hands 
of the llarlsir Commissioners till Decemlier 51st, when the staff, work
ing plant, shipyard and shops, were entirely handed over to the Gov
ernment. The official connection of the liarlxir Commissioners with 
the ship channel works then reused, after having continued over 58 years, 
during which time the Commissioners had carried out all the successive 
dee|N-nings of the work to that time.

The following statistics of the work of improving the ship channel 
up to 1888 an- inten-sting:

1844 Government commences the work (straight channel).
1846 Government sus|wills the work (straight channel).
1847 Government alumdons the work (straight channel). 
I860 llarlsir Commissioners take up the work. Depth 

of channel 11 feet. They adopt the natural channel.
1851 Depth of Channel. 15 fart
1852 16 fart 2 inches.
1855 10 feet 0 inches.
1857 is fat -
18115 20 feel
1878 “ “ 22 fi-et 0 inches.
1882 “ “ 25 feet.
1888 “ “ ................... 27 feet 0 inches.
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Work* taken «ver by the Dominion Government.

Cm up to JO feet (1865). Sl.104.34Mi
font from 20 to 25 feet ( I8X2> 1,7X0,000
C’o*t from 28 to 27J feet (1888) (approx.).........  556,734

The total quantity of material dredged in dee|xining the ehannel 
from 20 to 27 J feet under the Harlxir Commissioners was 15,- 
485,682 cubic yard*, and length of channel in which the dredge* had 
worked 4,486 mile*. To dec|>en the channel from 20 to 22 feet, 
4,004,320 cubic yard* were dredged, from 22 to 27 feet, 4,150,464 ; from 25 
to 27J feet, 6,075,880.

Tlie first work done after the Government assumed control was to 
improve the Cap a la Roche channel.

At the close of the season's work, 1880, the condition of the ship 
channel was as follows: From Montreal to the head of Cap a la Hoelie 
channel, there was not less than 271 feet throughout at low water with 
10J feet on the flats of Lake St. Peter and at low water of tides, except 
at the Champlain Point bar where a f light silting up had taken place. 
Through the Cap a la Roche, Pouillier Rayer and Cap Charles channels 
there was a depth, varying with the tides, lx-tween about 30 feet when 
the river was swollen in spring, and lietween 24 feet and 30 feet when 
it was at lowest in the fall.

Active work has lieen pursued ever since at improving the channel 
at Cap a la Roche and other places, including the widening at I lends, 
and in some ease*, the straightening of the channel. At present, more
over, the ehannel is Ix-ing dee|iened to 30 feet, and it i* ex|iected that 
this depth will lx* attained next year.

With the object of organizing the different branches of the Do
minion public service, relating to navigation, under the immediate 
control of the department directly resjxmsible for the buoys, light
houses, pilotage and all questions of navigation: the entire manage
ment ami control of the River St. Lawrence Ship Channel, together 
with the dredging and swee|xir plant, steamers, and other appliances 
hitherto used by the Department of Public Works in connection there
with, were, under the provisions of an Order-in-Council, passed over 
in July 1st, 1604. to the control of the Department of Marine and Fish
eries.

The Government Ship Yard at Hotel, where the dredging plant is 
const meted and repaired, together with the sho|is, stores, etc., were 
also transferred in connection with the same service.

In this connection Mr. F. W. Cowie, C.K., formerly Kngineer in 
Charge of the Ship Channel, was transferred by Order-in-Council and 
apjxiinted Su|x>rintending Kngineer of that ini|xirtant work, the trans
fer including the engineering and clerical staff.

As a great engineering work the St. Lawrence Ship Channel has 
s|x*cial interest. When first undertaken it was considered, of it* kind, 
a work of unusual magnitude, ami it is still quoted as one of the 
great dredging works of the world. Though not the birthplace of the 
St. Ijawrence Ship Channel takes a first place among the works, 
where great improvements have Ixt-n applied to dredges ami met Iks Is 
of dredging, which have resulted in their present efficiency and de
velopment. In 1846 the Hoard of Works rc|xirtcd the |x*rformance 
of a dredge "most satisfactory,” when raising 1,160 cubic yards |x*r 
day in Lake St. Peter, from a depth of ten feet, but continued improve
ments up to even 1888 brought the dredges to a daily capacity of 3,(KM) 
or 4.000 yards in Lake St. Peter clay, and 600 or 700 yards in unblasted 
shale nx-k at 25 or 30 feet depth. The dredges used up to that date 
were almost exclusively of the kind known as ladder dredges, with 
an endless chain of buckets, and it was the only instance on the con
tinent where such dredges had Ix-en systematically used on a work 
of any magnitude. It is claimed that here radius dredging was origi
nated, without which it would lx- almost impracticable to dredge with 
precision over large areas in wide rivers and lakes. It is also of s|x rial 
interest to note, that unlike most river works, the St. Lawrence Ship 
Channel costs practically nothing for maintenamv. From the great 
lakes the pure water passes through the rocky channels of the Thousand 
Islands and the several rapids that lead to Montreal. Thence the 
river Hows with a gentle current, Ix-aring but very little detritus, and 
the artificial dee|xning when once made, remains |ieniianent, without 
either silting up or scouring out of sha|ie to any great extent.

Since the Dominion Government assumed control of the work, dredges 
of the suction tv|ie of exceptionally large ca|iaeity have Iren added 
to the dredging fleet employed on the channel.

In view of the intimate connection of the Harbor Commissioners 
of Montreal with this great national work some jiarticulars regarding 
that txxly ap|x*ar to lx> called for.

Before the old stone revetment wall along the harlxir, removed a 
few years ago. was built, the Montreal river front presented a ragged 
ap|x‘arance. The bank was steep and the shipping anchored off the 
I>ank in fourteen feet of water. Vessels anchored close in and gixxls 
were run out on planks to the shore. In 1830 there passed through 
the legislature of Lower Canada a statute entitled “An Act for the Im
provement of the Ilarlxiur of Montreal." Under this statute three 
harlxir commissioners for the jxirt of Montreal were ap|xiinted for 
six years. The first Hoard consisted of the Honorable George Moffatt, 
chairman: Jules (juesnel, and Captain Rolx-rt S. Pi|x*r of the Royal 
Kngineers. The old revetm< nt wall was built after the plans of Ca|>- 
tain Pi|x*r and the work was commenced in 1832. The commission
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was apparently ap|xiinte-d for that s|H‘i'ial work alone; hut was continued 
hy acts passed from time to time as the scope of its work widened. 
The commissioners were ap|M>inted during pleasure hy the Crown, and, 
up to 1855, then* were only three. l"p to 1850 the Board confined 
its activity to the harlxir; hut in that year, as previously stated, it as
sumed the work of dce|>ening Lake St. Peter. In 1855 the president 
of the Board of Trade and the mayor of the city were ex-officio added 
to the Commission. In 1878 the number was increased to nine, of 
whom five were nominated l»v the Crown, one appointed by the Board 
of Trade, one by the Corn Kxchange, one by the merchant shippers, and 
one was the mayor of the city. With uninqxirtant changes and additions 
the constitution of the Board has so continued down to the present time.

In the meantime the river, with its lights, buoys, pilots, etc., was 
under the care of the Trinity Board of Queliec. By an ordinance of the 
Sjiecial Council (1889-40) 2 Vic. cap. 19, the Trinity Board of Montreal 
was constituted. The |n»rt of Montreal was declared to extend from 
Port neuf on the east to the Province line of Cp|»er Canada on the west. 
Throughout all this stretch of river the new mr|M>ratinn had charge 
of all buoys, lieacons, lighthouses, light-shi|>s, pilots, in short complete 
control of navigation. In 1849. (12 Vic. cap. 117) a new and amended 
act to the same purjiort was substituted. This lasted until 1878, when, 
by 89 Vie. cap. til. the Trinity House of Montreal was dissolved and 
its duties were assigned to the Harlxir Commissioners. The 11 arbor 
Board has, by its original constitution, an actual ownership in trust 
for the public. To meet the exjienses of this trust and the interest 
of its debt (about $2,1 N10.INNil the Board collects dues on goods iin- 
|x>rte*d and ex|Mirted, but all dues on shipping have Ix-e-n abolished.

The entire harlxir and the basin up to ordinary high water mark 
an- public property, and are under the control of the Dominion Gov
ernment through the Department of Marine and Fisheries.

The Commissioners have the management of the affairs of the port 
generally, including the making and enforcing of by-laws, the fixing of 
harlxir dues, the ap|x>rtionmeut of wharf space, the construction and 
maintenance of the wharves and other works, the collection of dues 
and disbursement of expenses, the ap|xiintment of officers, etc. Tin- 
by-laws and changes in rates, harlxir dues, are. however, subject to the 
approval of the Governor-General-in-C’ouncil Ix-forc coming into effect. 
Any new wharves or any interference with the river lied is also subject 
to the approval of the (iovernoMieneral-in-Council, as is the rase at 
all places in the navigable waters of the Dominion.

Monies for capital expenditure beyond what can lx- provided 
for out of ordinary revenue are raised by the issue of Ixmds by the Com
missioners, under s|x-cial acts of Parliament, and the interest for such 
Ixmds is paid out of the harlxir dues.

Besides having jurisdiction over the Montreal harbor proper, the 
Commissioners were also up to a recent date charged with the licensing 
and su|x-rvision of pilots lx-tween Montreal and tjuelx-c, and with cer
tain other matters pertaining to the navigation of that part ol the 
Hiver St. Lawrence, since transferred to the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries.

There are no wharves under private ownership. Berths and 
wharf spaces are, however, allotted to companies or persons from time 
to time but not for longer than a year, except in rare eases and under 
s|x-cial agreements. In practice, however, the same Ix-rths and spaces 
are re-allotted to the same parties year after year, as long as requested 
and the public interest permits, but the Commissioners reserve and ex
ercise- the right to send any vessel to any unoccupied Ix-rth, even al
though it one allotted to the agents of other vessels.

No charge is made for wharf space Ix-yond the wharfage rates on 
such gocxls, but for space s|x*cially allotted for use- as a place of storage 
of busine-ss. a charge- is made-. Vessels are* at no charge for Ix-rths, 
and the only charge which the-v pay is hospital elues, which are insig
nificant.

The year 1898 was an eventual one in the history of the Harbor 
Commission, «s marking the conclusion of an agreement Ix-twccn the 
Commission, the City Corporation and the* Dominion Government, 
by which the extensive improvements to the harbor facilities and tlie- 
additions to the wharfage- accommexlatiein, so long desired and so carn- 
e-stly urged by the Board, have Ix-e-n to a great extent carried into 
effect. - ^ r.

The- Commission continued to press u|xm the Government the s|x-c- 
iul claims of Montre-al as the national |xirt of the Dominion, and the 
fact that its situation at the head of ocean navigation obliged the port 
authorities to re-ce-ive and aceomnwxlate not only the large ocean steamers 
tlie-n coming to the jxirt, but provide- for the* continual increase in size- 
ami capacity of those they would lx* obliged to accommodate in the 
future, while providing at the same time for the re-quireme-nts of in
land vessels bringing to this |x»rt for transhipment across the Atlantic 
the* prexluct of the West, for whose- inland tranx|x>rt such large sums 
have already Ix-e-n ex|x-nded by the Dominion.

While the Dominion Government did not consent to all the pro
fitions submitted to thc-m by the Commission, the-v so far met the* 
views of the Board as to place lx-fore* Parliament an Act by which power 
was given to proeeeel with many of the projxise-d improvements to 
the harlxir. litis Act, passe-d by the Dominion Parliament on June 
18th, 1898, etnpowere-d the Government to lend to the Harlxir Com
missioners $2,(HHI,(MHI, of which $1,200,INN) was to supplement that 
formerly authorized for the- carrying out of the long required harbor

V



improvements op|x>site the rentrai part of the city, ami the remaining 
$750,(NN) was to lie applied toward the huilding or improvement of 
wharves, structures and other accommodations, including the huilding 
of a dry dock lielow St. Mary's Current, the plans in each cas«‘ to lie 
subject to the approval of the Dominion Government liefore construc
tion I legan.

I'mler this Act a complete re-const ruction ami a re-e<|uipment 
of the harlmr have taken place.

A sulwequent statute (Act 1 Kdward VII., Chapter 9) provided 
for another Government loan of $1,900,000 to the Commissioners for 
the erection of a grain elevator ami other improvements.

The Ixinded t lei it of the Hoard in 1904 was $0,122,000, of which 
$2,222.000 was tine to the public and $4,909,000 to the Government, 
u|hui which tin- average rati* of interest was .4.72 per cent. |ier annum. 
This is paid out of tin- regular revenue of the Hoard, and it is ini|ior- 
tant to add that towards the heavy capital expenditure of improving 
the harlxir of Montreal the Federal and local Governments have never 
contributed one cent, except in loans. u|miii which the interest has 
always lieen regularly paid.

On December 31st-

CIIA PTE R V.

The Department of Marine and Fisheries.

SoilKTHINfi AroI'T ITS OHIOIX, ITS WoKK, AND ITS I’llKSKNT G UK ATI. Y 
K.XTKXIiKI) Scope.

DTHING the historical déliâtes at (jueliee with preceded Con
federation. attention was drawn to the. even then, vast mari
time interests of the provinces, and the ini|>ortance of con

solidating them into a united national interest, and then providing 
for its future development emphasized. The Honorable George Hrown 
in his speech on February8th. 1805. read some figures illustrative of the 
im|N>rtance of the Canadian shipping interests of that date and of the 
future maritime greatness of the promised Confederation. Among 
others, he read the following tables :

1801. Canada owned 2.311 287.1X7
1X04, Nova Scotia. 4,539 309,5.W
1804, New Hrunswiek 891 211.089
1804, Prince Edward Island .409 44,222
1X03, Newfoundland. 1,429 98,003

Total............................................. 8,539 942.240

Hv the census of 1801, it apiiears that the numU-rs of sailors and
fishermen were then :

In Canada......... 5,958
In Nova Scotia. 19,047
In New Brunswick. 2.705
In Prince Edward Island. 2.418
In Newfoundland 48,250

Total................... 09.250

Tlie joint products of our sea-coasts and inland lakes were, in tin- 
years named, estimated at the following values:

Vp|ier Canada. 1X59 $489,999
Isiwer Canada. 1802 794,895
Nova Scotia, 1801 2,972.981
New Brunswick. IXfll 518.549
Newfoundland, 1801. 0,347,739

Total................... •19.922.230

The expirts of pnslucts of the sea in the year 1X63 were as follows:
Emm Canada. $7X9,914

“ Nova Scotia 2.499,001
“ New Brunswick (1X02). 494.477
“ Prince Is 1 ward Island.. 121.999
“ Newfoundland 4,990,979

Total............... $7.08fl.ir2l

In connection with this last table. Mr. Hrown remarked:
“Add to this, $9,0110,000 received in the same year for new 

ships, and we have $10.090.021 as one year's foreign exports of our 
shipbuilding and fishing interests."
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In view of the importance attached to the maritime intercuts of 

the new Dominion by the men chiefly concerned in bringing the ('on- 
federation into existence, it was only natural that when the machinery 
for the administration of the country was provided, a separate depart
ment was created for the protection and development of those interests, 
with a member of the government at its head.

We find that the Department of Marine and Fisheries was called 
into existence on the date of Confederation, July 1st, IS(i7, for the 
pur|sise of administrating the marine interests of the new Dominion, 
as well as the ini|Mirtant interests connected with the fisheries.

No such department had previously existed in any of the provinces 
which now form the Dominion.

The expenditure of the Department for the fiscal year ending June 
30. I NOS, was $371.070.00: 1X79, $7x0,100.23; INKN, W83.260.25; I NUN. 
1X50,192.50: 1900,19X2,501.97; 1901, S 1,02N,925.3*2; 1902, $I,50I,01n.nn; 
1903,11,671,494 77; 1904, $2,150,910.31 ; 1905,15,727,000. These figures 
indicate the growth of the Department and show how progressively and 
tremendously the |Milicy of encouraging th«> Dominion’s maritime in
terests has ex [landed during the past few years.

The first Minister of Marine and Fisheries was the Honorable 
Peter Mitchell, one of the Fathers of Confederation from New Bruns-

Thc heads of the Department from its creation to the present time 
have been as follows :

Hon. Peter Mitchell, July 1st, 1867 to November 5th, 1X73: Hon. 
Albert J. Smith, November 7th, IN73 to Oetolier 9th, IX7X; Hon. J. 
(’. Pope, October 19th, IN7N to July 10th, 1882: Hon. A. W. Mr I,elan. 
July IMtli, 1XX2 to December 10th, 1885; Hon. (îeo. E. Foster, Deeemlier 
10t"h. 1XX5 to May 29th. IKNN; Sir (’has. II. Tup|ier, May 31st, INNS 
to Deeemlier 21st, 1X91; Hon. John Costigan. Deeemlier 21st, 1N94 
to July 0th, 1X90: Sir Louis II. Davies, July 13th, 1896 to Septemlier 
25th, 1901; Hon. James Sutherland, January 15th, 1902 to Novemlier 
11th, 1992; Hon. J. Raymond Prefontaine, November 11th, 19112 to the 
present.

When the Honorable Peter Mitchell assumed office he found himself 
called u|miii to fill a position which was the first of the kind which had 
ever existed in British North America. As legislation was necessary 
to organize the Department legally, an act was passed at the first ses
sion of Parliament, organizing it and defining the nature of its duties, 
and the various branches of the public service, which were in future 
to come under its control, regulation, management and supervision.

The subjects which were enumerated in the act organizing this 
Department and to lie administrated by it, were the sea-coast and in

land Fisheries, Trinity Houses, (1) Trinity Boards, Pilots. Pilotage, 
Decayed Pilots' Funds. Beacons, Buoys, Lights and Light-houses 
and their maintenance, IlarlMirs, Ports, Piers, Wharves, Steamers 
and Vessels In-longing to the Government of Canada, except gun-lioats 
or other vessels of war, ( la) harlsir commissioners, harlsir masters, classifi
cation of vessels, examination and granting of certificates of masters 
and mates, and others in the merchant service, shipping masters and 
shipping offices, ins|M-ction of steamlsiats and board of steamlMiat 
inspection, empiiries into causes of shipwrecks, establishment, regula
tion and maintenance of marine and seamen's hospitals, and care of 
distressed seamen, and generally such matters as refer to the marine 
and navigation of Canada.

The act alluded to was only assented to on May 22nd, 1N0X, and 
consequently the Department had no legal existence until near the 
dose of the financial year ending June .'flltli, 180X.

The management of the lighthouses in the Province of Ontario, 
and in QuvIm-p alxwe Montreal, was, previous to Confederation, vested 
in the Department of Public Works, of the old Province of United Can
ada, and during a [Mirtion of the year ending June .'tilth, IN0N, until the 
staff of the new Department was apjMiinted, that Department continued 
to manage this branch of the public service.

In the Province of Quebec, all matters relating to lights, buoys, 
lieaeons. pilots and pilotage were formerly managed by the Trinity

(1) The original Trinity House of Kngland was founded at Deptford in Kent. 
I»y Sir Thoina* Xpert in 1512, an an •• Aitnociatiou for the Pilotage of Ship*" and wan 
already a Imdy of great importance, when, in 1514. Henry VIII. granted it a charter 
under the designation of the •• (luild or Fraternity of the Moat (Horions and Vndivid- 
alde Trinity of St. Clement," inter alia for the relief, inen-ase and augmentation of 
the Shipping of thin Realm of Kngland." The guild, under ita original charter, con
sisted of the three orders. Master. Wardens and Assistants, numbering thirteen in all. 
and elected annually by the Brethren. Since tin- institution of this important body 
the duty of erecting and maintaining light-houses and other marks and signs of the sea, 
has by Royal Charter and Acta of Parliament Iicen entrusti-d to this Corporation. 
Until 1854 all light dues were collected hy Trinity House, and until IS74 Masters of 
the Navy were examined hy the Klder Brethren. The present duties of the Klder 
Brethren have reference to Pilotage. Light-houses, Buoys and Beacons, etc., and 
attendance at the Admiralty Court to act as assessor*, also to advise the Board of 
Trade in nautical matters. There are thirteen acting Klder Bret hem. of whom two are 
elected from the Royal Navy and eleven from the Merchant Service; then- are also 
eleven Honorary Klder Hrethn-n. The income of the corporation derived from light 
due* levied on shipping entering and leaving British (sirts amounts to £300,000 per 
annum, which is expended in the maintenance of the Lighthouse and coast-marking 
system of Kngland and Wales, under the financial cmtrol of the Boanl of Trade. The 
corporation also administers certain charitable trusts specifically dedicated to the 
relief of decayed master mariners and their widows, the accounts in re*|iect of which 
an- rendered to the Charity Commissioners.

(la) Vessels of war were *up|>oacd to lie attached to the Militia Department.

V.
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lions,-K of Montreal ami (juelx-e, which were inde|x-ndent chart cnil cor
porations, hut they were not plac<-d s|x-cially under any depart ment, 
and were subject to very little executive interference. These coi-|x>ra- 
tions being at the time of Confederation placed under the Marine and 
Fisheries Departni:»nt, all their business with tin- (loveminent was done 
through it. and their expenditure examined and checked by its officers.

In New Brunswick the lights wen- managed by a Isiard of com
missioners of public institutions, and on tin- appointment of the first 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries lie assumed the management of this 
service at once, and suhs,-i|uently appointed an agent to transact the 
local business under his directions.

In Nova Scotia tin- lighthouses wen- formerly managed and su
perintended by the Hoard of Works, which continued its su|x-rvision 
over this service until Dcccmlicr. Isi»7. when an agent was ap|Hiinted 
to transact all the local business of the Marine and Fisheries Depart- 
ment in that Province.

These local agents wen* found necessary in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia on account of the great distance of those Provinces from 
the head office, ami in order to prevent delay in transacting the business 
«if the Department, which could not advantageously Is- «lone without 
a local ofticc.

One «if the first st«-|»s taken in «unm-ction with tin- organization 
of his ili-partim-nt by tin* first Minister of Marini- ami Fisheries was to 
communicate with the Hoanls of Traile ami llarlsir Commissioners 
«if Montn-al ami (Jui-lx-c ami submit to them a scries of ipa-stions to 
obtain tin- views «if the commercial «•«immunity on various leading « «les
tions, such as tin- classification of v«-sscls, light charges, shipping dues, 
registration, pilotage, <|uarantim-, tin- i-on sol illation of the functions 
of Trinity Houses and llarlsir Hoanls. etc.

Tin- replies to this seri«-s of «|in-sli«ins elicitnh-d some inten-sting 
information. For instam-c the following facts alsiut the Trinity House 
at ljuclx-c wen- learm-il.

The i-or|Miration of the Trinity Housi- of (Juclx-c was i-stahlisheil 
in 1805 by the Pmvineial Act. lô (îeo. .'t. ch. 12.

Ami was in i-hargi- of all tin- lights, buoys, ami U-ai-ons, etc., from 
th«- llarlsir of Montn-al to the gulf until the year IKI1I. when the Trinity 
House of Montn-al was incor|sirate«l. Sinn- then, the Trinity House of 
ljui-hec had had only the supervision «if the lights, etc., from the Riche
lieu «lownwanls.

In I Kill tin- laws n-lating to the Trinity House of (Juelx-c wen- con- 
solidat«-«l into an Act, 12 Vie. «-h. 111.

Among the duti«-s of the Hoanl were the following :
To make by-laws for the security of navigation within its jurislic- 

timi. which extemls from the basin «if Portneuf, above Quelx-e, to the

-

«•astern limits of the Provim-e, to lu-ar ami a«ljmlieat«- on suits for in
fractions of harlsir ami |sirt regulations; on suits against pilots for den- 
lietion of duty; on differences la-tween pilots and their a|)pn-ntices; 
suits instituti-il umler the Pilot I m-«ir| Miration Act, suits mstitut«-«l 
under the Harbor Commission Act, and on «lifferences Ix-tween parties 
in n-lation to salvage services: all applications for grants of Is-aeli, ami 
<l«-ep water lots wen- n-f«-rn-«l to the Hoanl, whose «luty it was t«i n-|sirt 
if such grant woulil prove any olwt ruction to the navigation or not. 
Apprentices of Pilots were examine«l Ix-fon- the Hoard, from whom tlu-y 
reeeiveil their branela-s as pilots. The Trinity Ibiuse was charg«-«l 
with tin- administration of tin- Pilot Fuml, tin- investIin'iit of its nnnn-ys, 
collection «if interest ami |Hiumlag«- on pilotag«-. tin- fixing ami paying 
of |n-nsions to <li-i-ny<-<l pilots, their willows ami «-hililnn, tin- adminis
tration ami n-gulation of liglitlmus«'s within tin- limits «if its jurislic- 
tion, ami all buoys ami Ix-acons within its juris«liction. ami «if tin* 
sev«-ral provision «l«-|Hits for sliipwn*cke«l mariners.

'flu- Trinity House luul no n-vi-mn-, but its fX|x-nxcs were paid out 
of tin- public* ciu-st. Its ex|x-ns<-s for the y«-ar 1st 17 amounteil to $48,- 
758.115, exclusive of the cost of supplying lightItousi-s, ami attcmling 
buoys ami Ix-acons, this service lx-ing |h rfornn-il by the provincial 
steamers.

The Montn-al Hoanl of Traile, n-s|x>mling to tin- Ministi r's n«|U«st 
for suggi-stions, strongly a<lvorat<-<| tin- abolition of tin- Trinity lions- 
of Montn-al. n-i-alling tin- fact that as long previously as INtW tin- Hoanl 
luul memorialized tin- (lov«-rnm«-nt of the old Province of l"nit« «I Canada 
to take that step. This memorial s«-t forth the following :

"Your |x-tition«*rs Ix-lieve tin- publie intenst woulil Ik- promoted, 
and a large annual saving of public money effect» «I by abolishing the 
Trinity lions- at Montn-al. and «lisiributing tin- functions now |x r- 
formi'd by that Ixxly Ix-tween tin- Depart mint of Public Works ami the 
Commissioners of tin- Harbor of Montn-al, assigning t«i tin- former 
chargi- of tin- lighthouses on tin- river Ix-tween Mon trial and (Juclx-c 
ami to the latter the execution of the laws ri-lating to pilots and pilotage, 
w ith all other |xiwers ami «luth s now ap|x-rtaining to the Trinity lions-, 
by which means tin- impnivi-mciit constantly going on in tin- channel, 
lx*tween Montn-al ami (ju«-lx-c, woulil, in the opinion of your |x-titioiiers, 
lx- made more thoroughly available to tin- shipping inti-n-sts of the 
Province."

The following c-xtrai-ts from the detail«-«l n-plv of tin- Montn-al 
Hoard of Traile to the Minister's cin-ular an- instructive :

"A uniform ami general classitication for all vemels trading within 
the Dominion might lx- ailvantageous; but, we f«-ar, woulil lx- «liflieult 
to maki- n-allv efficient without t«xi gri-at ex|x*nse, ami unless thorough, 
woulil lx- useless.
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"We consider all charges for maintenance of aids to navigation 
should Ik» I tome by the general Government, so that these very impor
tant things may Ik» at all times kept on an efficient footing: whereas, if 
paid by charges on shipping, the revenue would fluctuate so greatly 
as tv cause grave inconvenience. Hut we deem it quite just that all 
shipping should pay such dues as would, on an average of many years, 
repay to Government a considerable part of such disbursements.

"The pilot service below Quebec is unsatisfactory and much com
plained of by ship-owners. Formerly pilots wen» paid according to 
their p>rsonal services, which wen» in propu-tion to their skill, industry 
and intelligence. This plan gave inducements to pilots to lie on the 
look-out in fog or stormy weather. At present these pilots are all 
placed upon the same level, careless and attentive men share alike 
in the common earnings of all. to the notorious injury of the service. 
Pilotage should Ik» compulsory, but the authorities should take mea
sures for its efficiency."

During the first few years of the existence of the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries a wide range of subjects came up for regulation.

A serious difficulty had Ik*cii for many years experienced by the 
masters and mates of vessels lx»longing to the British North American 
colonies when they were under the necessity of clearing at any of the 
|sirts of the I'nited Kingdom for any country or colony except the 
one in which their vessels were registered, as the Ini|K»rial Merchant 
Shipping Act required that they must Ik* provided with certificates 
of eoni|x»tency for their resiiectivc grades U'fore the authorities would 
allow their vessels to be cleared at the custom house. In many in
stances, when a master could not puss the necessary British examina
tion to enable him to procure his certificate of eonqieteney, he had 
either to abandon his vessel to the charge of some other master, who 
|K>ssessed such certificate, or to employ a certificated master tempor- 
arily to enable the ship to Ik» cleared. There wen» no facilities or ar
rangements in existence in the Dominion, by which shipmasters could 
Ik» examined and obtain the necessary certificates, and no provision 
hud Ikk‘1) made by the British authorities for n»eoguizing any certifi
cates of eoni|K»teney granted by the Government of a colony.

This subject was brought at the suggestion of the Minister, under 
the notice of the British Board of Trade by the Government of Canada 
during the year I Still, and an Act was subsequently passed by the Im- 
|K»riul Parliament, providing that when the legislature of any British 
|N>ssession provided for the examination of, and grant of certificates 
of com|K»tency. to persons intending to act as masters or mates on 
Imard British ships, and the Board of Trade retried to Her Majesty 
that they were satisfied that the examinations were so conducted as 
to Ik» equally efficient as the examinations for the same pur|M>se in the

*_________________________________________________________________________________________________

l nited Kingdom under the Act relating to merchant sh pping, ami 
that the certificates were granted under the said acts, it should In» 
lawful by Her Majesty by Ordcr-in-Vouneil, to declare that the certifi
cates granted in such British pwsession should Ik* of the same force 
as if they had been granted in the United Kingdom, and should lx» re
cognized by the authorities there.

During the session of the Dominion Parliament of 1870, a bill was 
submitted by the Government to the legislature of Canada providing 
for the examination of, and grant of certificates of competency and 
scrv.ee to |K»rsotis intending to act as masters and mates on board sea
going ships registered in Canada, in which provision was made for the 
apiHiintment of examiners, and the laying down of rules as to the quali
fications of the applicants.

The importance of obtaining official records of wrecks, with a view 
of investigating the causes thereof, was realized, and during the year 
I Stiff the Marine and Fisheries Department took the necessary steps 
to furnish all the chief officers of customs in the Dominion as well as 
the lighthouse kee|x»rs under the control of the department, with printed 
forms for notices of wrecks and casualties, with a request that infor
mation would U» procured relating to any wrecks which might occur 
in their neighltorhood, ami that the forms U» tilled up and forwarded 
to the de|iartmeiit with the view of having a correct register of such 
wrecks made up and published once a year.

The Government of the Dominion having considered, at the sugges
tion of tin» Minister, the subject of granting honorary rewards to p»rsons 
who had displayed gallant conduct in attempting to save the lives 
of |K»rsons at sea or on the coast of Canada, decided in 1870 that in such 
eases as they may consider advisable, they would follow the commend
able practise adopted by all the maritime states of Kurop», as well as the 
United States of America, of lx»stowing some reward or recognition 
of the services rendered under such circumstances.

Hie same year an act was |>assed transferring the management of 
all the lighthouses, lightship, buoys and lyacons in the district of 
Quebec over to the Department, and oil July 1st, I87.’t, the manage
ment of the lights of the Montreal Trinity House district was also placed 
under the Department.

During the first few years of the department's existence, an active 
lighthouse building pilicv was in vogue, the demands for additional 
aids to navigation Is-ing numerous and urgent. The construction 
was at first in the hands of the Di»|iartinent of Public Works, but as the 
works wen» so widely scattered, and often at remote pants, the Public 
Works Department found it difficult to cope with the difficulties pre
sented. and in 1870 the charge of constructing the lighthouses, etc., was 
a<hied to the other duties of the De|tartment of Marine and Fisheries.
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In his annual rv|>ort for 1872, his last lx*fore relinquishing office, 
the Hon. Mr. Mitchell, the first Minister of the Department, commented 
at length u|xin the remarkable increase in the work of the department. 
He explained that the construction of the new lighthouses of the Do
minion had much increased the duties of himself and officers, as well as in
creased the correspondence of the department, as many of such works 
were situated at very inaccessible and remote places on the sen coast 
and lakes, and required a great amount of vigilant su|K*rvixion during 
their construction. The Act, 33 Vic, cap. IS, merely gave authority 
to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries to construct such lighthouses 
and other public works connected with his department as the (iov- 
ernor-in-Council may direct, but since the passing of this Act, all the 
lighthouses, lightshi|is, and steam fog whistles which had lx*en erected 
or placed in Canada had been built under the superintendence of the 
detriment.

The administration of all questions in connection with the ex
amination of masters and mates, and the granting of certificates of com- 
|H'tency and service, has also added much to the duties of the depart
ment during the preceding eighteen months.

Another ini|Nirtant branch of the department, the administra
tion of which required much can*, conciliation and firmness, it was 
|Niinted out, was the ins|lection of all the steamlNiats, with their Ixiilcrs 
and machinery. Ixdonging to the Dominion: and as they had lieen 
rapidly incn*asing until they then amounted in number to 473. it was 
of the gn*atest inqxirtance that the ins|iection should In* carried out in 
the most thorough and impartial manner, and that it should command 
the confidence Ixitli of the steamlxiat owners and the travelling public. 
The examination of the engineers who managed the Ixiilers and engines 
of these steamlxiats had already also assumed large pro|xirtions.

The duties of the cor|xiration of Trinity House, (juelx-e, had lieen 
very much reduets I since the department assumed the direct manage
ment and control of the lighthouses and lightship in the district, for
merly under the management of the Trinity House. Their duties 
were at the date mentioned prineifially confined to all matters relating 
to pilotage of the Uiwer St. Lawrence, harlxir master's duties, and some 
other minor matters relating to shipping.

Up to IN72 (Sessional l'a|x*rs 1873), the Minister reviewed the work 
of the Department annually in a jiersonally signed rejxirt addressed 
directly to His Excellency the Governor-General. Since then the 
main annual rejxirt has lieen made by the Deputy Minister, and ad
dressed to His Excellency, by the Minister, in a mere formal cover
ing note.

During the session of 1872 an act was passed alxdishing the Trin
ity House of Montreal entirely, and vesting in the Harlxir Commis

sioners of Montreal all the duties relating to pilotage formerly under 
the management of the Trinity House, and also providing that the buoys 
and lieaeons formerly maintained by the Trinity House, Montreal, 
should lx* placed and maintained by the Harlxir Commissioners of 
Montreal, and the ex|x*nses of so doing paid out of the funds of such 
Commissioners. The management of the lights in this district had al
ready devolved on the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, under the 
Act 33 Vic, chap. 18, and the lights and lightships formerly managed 
by the Trinity House, Montreal, had lieen managed by tiie Depart
ment, all matters connected with pilotage, buoys and lx*aeons having 
Ix'eti managed by the Harlxir Commissioners.

The loss of life by accidents, in connection with the steamlxiats in 
the inland waters of tin* Dominion, during the calendar year 1872 was 
twenty-four, which was much larger than usual, owing to the heavy loss of 
life by the burning of the steamer “ Bavarian," by which accident 
twenty |iersonx lost their lives, of whom six wen* passengers, three of them 
lieing Indies. This accident caused much excitement among persona 
interested in the lake navigation; and it seemed necessary that some 
amendments should lx* made in the Steamlxiat Insjiection law. so as 
to incn*ase the sixe or numlxT of Ixiats carried, and make provision 
for lowering them readily, and training the crew to handle them quickly 
in case of accident. Many |x*rsons also urged the department to pro- 
cun* legislation, by which the masters and mates of steamers and other 
vessels trading on the coasts and lakes of Canada might lx* prevented 
from acting as such masters or mates until they had each passed an 
examination, and pnx*un*d a certificate of coni|x*teney or service from 
the Government : and additional legislation was passed providing for 
more boats, fin*-pumps, fire-extinguishers, additional hose, training and 
exercising crews in lowering the Ixiats at least once a week : and for 
the examination of masters and mates of vessels running on the inland 
waters and on the coast.

During the early seventies, and in fact for many years thereafter, 
the Minister and many of the officials of the department fourni them
selves much engrossed in the vexed international question of the fish
eries; but that is a matter treated of in another chapter (viii.)

A Comprehensive Act relating to the shipping of seamen was passed 
during the session of 1873 and came into o|x*ration on March 27th, 
1871, shipping offices lx*ing established in accordance with its provisions,

By the provisions of another Act, passed during the session of 1875. 
(Vic. 38, cap. M), entitled, “An Act res|x*eting the Trinity House 
of Quebec," the function of that laxly together with its property, were 
transferred to and vested in tlu* Quclx*e Harlxir Commissioners, and 
the Cor|xiration of the Trinitv House was dissolved on Januarv 1st, 
1878.

v.
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There ela|wed an interval of many years More there was any 
further addition to the funetions of the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, and in the meantime there was some luek of interest shown in 
Canadian maritime matters ami a decadence in Canadian shipping. 
This was largely due to the marked decline of shi|i-huilding in the Do
minion, a result of the sulwtitution of iron, ami latterly, steel, steam
ships, for the wooden sailing craft of former days. And publie atten
tion was largely directed to the establishment of railway communica
tions to the exclusion of matters affecting shipping.

But although the steel highway is extending so marvelously and has 
already liecoim- a vitally iin|sirtant factor in the country's means of 
communication, it is, after all, but an auxiliary to the merchant marine, 
seagoing and inland. The very extension of the railways themselves 
has necessitated the enlargement and improvement of the country’» 
liar I sirs and waterways.

Nevertheless it is a fact that the railroad and the steamship had 
well nigh outgrown the ca|iarity of the country's water highways, 
thrci-tcning the Dominion's carrying trade with dislocation and disas
ter, before public interest was aroused to the obvious national duty of 
improving the comparatively neglected water routes and terminals, 
and equipping them with the clnlsiratc appliances which modern science 
and mechanical skill has produced, and which the exacting require
ments of modern trade demand. The o|s-ning up of the Northwest, 
and also of the Oriental trade, by the railways, with the facilities af
forded by the various rail and water routes for the movement of the 
products of the interior to the scalsiard. produced mon- fn-ight than 
the sca|Nirts with their original equipments could advantageously 
handle. As Sir William Van Home, then pn-sident of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, comparing the Dominion to a grain elevator, put it: 
“The hop|ier is too large for the s|Hiut." Tile strides made in shi|i- 
huilding since the introduction of steel ship construction and steam mo
tive |»ower, particularly during the past twenty years, have of themselves 
Iwen so revolutionary in character as to confront the water routes 
and terminals with an entirely new set of conditions. The sizes of Isith 
ocean and inland vessels has inen-ased licyond all ex|N-ctations; and 
increased size has lieen accompanied by much higher s|assis. These 
developments in ship construction have made deeper and wider chan
nels, more ample piers, and the |*-rfection of the systems of lights and 
buoys and the other aids to navigation, not merely a desideratum but 
an im|>crativc necessity, for it has become more and more apparent 
that routes rinsed by lack of accommodation to tin- modern ocean 
leviathan cannot conqiete with their rivals affording ample accom
modation to the largest ami swiftest pniducts of the shi|»-yard.

Although Canada had taken, as has been related in another chap

ter, an historical ami highly honorable part in the origination ami de
velopment of steam navigation, inland and seawisc. she apjieared for 
a time to lie oblivious to the tremendous changes being effected in the 
character of the shipping trade. The work of enlarging ami re-equipp
ing the harliors ami ship channels, while not alisolutely neglected, was 
proceeding in a leisurely kind of way com|>ared with the rapid progress 
of the shipping industry. At length the risk of allowing this condition 
of affairs to exist was realized, and during the past six or seven years 
the work of improving the natural water routes ami equipping them 
for the exacting requirements of modern trade has lieen taken up most 
seriously ami energetically.

All of the considerable extensions of the scofie of the Department 
since IS7II have lieen made since the present Minister, the Hon. Mr. 
Pn-fontainc, assumed the |>ortfolio, November lltli, IU02.

The Iloti. Mr. l’refontaine had lieen for many years intimately 
identified with the municipal administration of the Dominion's chief 
seagirt. Montreal: and luul, as a mendier of Parliament, ami as a Harbor 
Commissioner and Chairman of the Harlsir Improvement Committee, 
much to do with the amelioration of shipping facilities. Conse
quently lie entered u|x>n his duties in the Government with a practical 
knowledge of the conditions prevailing, ami I icing pre-eminently a man 
of action, In- hist no time in securing a more satisfactory condition 
of affairs. In fact, immediately u|miii assuming office he announced 
that the aco|ie of the department was to be largely extended so as to 
give to the department most directly concerned the administration of 
all the public works designed for the use of the shipping of the Do
minion. Previous to that time there was a pecul ar intrusion of sev
eral of the other administrative departments of the government into 
the natural sphere of o|ierations of the marine department, the result 
lieing an overlapping of authority, ami a complication of administra
tion, confusing ami extravagant in themselves, and productive of very 
practical injury to Canadian commerce. For instance a portion of the 
St. I.awn-nce channel buoy system above Montreal was maintained by the 
Department of Railways ami Canals. The same department, as also 
the Department of Public Works, had a staff of engineers n-gularlv 
engaged in hydmgraphic work. All power of supervising works under
taken by the various Boards of Harlsir Commissioners was vested in 
the Minister of Public Works, depriving the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries of all authority over those I todies, which, as if to make this 
anomalous |iosition all the mon- alwunl, exercised complete authority 
in pilotage matters. And as if this were not enough, the management 
and control of the country's main waterway, the ship channel I*-tween 
Montreal and Quelicc with all the dn-dging plant and steamers en
gaged in dn-dging ami sweeping it, were under the eontml of the De-



part ment of Public Works, again ignoring the department particularly 
charged with the interests of shipping and question» affecting the navi
gation of ('anadian waters.

With the object of more efficiently organizing the different branches 
of the public service relating to navigation under the immediate control 
of the dc|>artmcnt directly resjionsiltle for the buoys, light-houses, 
pilotage ami all questions of navigation, the entire management and 
control of the River St. Lawrence Ship Channel, together with the dredg
ing and sweeping plant, steamers, and other appliances hitherto used 
by the Department of Public Works in connection therewith, were, 
under the provisions of an Onler-in-Council, dated July 1st, 1904, 
passed over to the control of the Department of Marine and Fisheries. 
The Government Ship Yard at Son-1, where the dredging plant is con
structed and repaired, together with the shops, stores, etc., were also 
transferred.

To systematize and facilitate all the work done by the Canadian 
Government in connection with the inqsirtant work of hydrographic 
surveys, the whole administration of this branch of the public service 
has Urn assigned to the Department of Marine and Fisheries, and an 
Onler-in-Council of July 23nl, 1904, transferred the hydrographic 
work of the De|>artinent of Public Works, and of Railways and Canals, 
to thi- Department.

The same Onler-in-Council din-cted that the duties, |siwers and 
functions, with n-s|*-et to any work or class of works conferred u|s>n 
the Minister of Public Works by any acts n-lating to Heritor Com
missioners, I*- transfern-d to and exercised by the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries.

In 1902 the lights and buoys in the St. Lawrence aUive Montreal 
maintained by the Department of Railways and Canals, wen- trans
ferred to the Department of Marine and Fisheries. At the lieginning of 
the season of navigation 1904. the Pilotage Service lietween Montreal 
and Quebec was taken from the management of the llarlxir Commis
sioners of Montn-al and placet I in cltarge of a siqierintendent responsible 
to the De|>artmeiit of Marine and Fisheries.

During the session of the Dominion Parliament of 1905 the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries eucceetled in obtaining the passage of legislation 
in virtue of which the control of the pilots la-low (jueliec liasses directly 
into the hands of tin- Department, thus eompleting the provision for the 
reorganization of the whole St. I«awrence pilotage service. It is an
nounced that the Minister has his plans laid for a drastic, and appar
ently much-need reform in this connection, which will ri-sult in a much 
higher standard of technical knowledge and general efficiency on the 
|iart of the pilots I icing enacted.

It will lie olwerved that a great deal has lieen effected during the

past few years, in the direction of systematizing the public services 
concerned in the navigation of Canadian waters and the shipping in
terests of the country, and bringing them together into one harmonious 
system, under the direction of the public <le|iartmcnt s|iecially charged 
with those interests.

And if much has lieen accomplished during the |«st few years 
in the matter of reorganization within the department, and the en
largement of its scope, even greater progress has lieen mai le in the prac
tical work of providing new and improved aids to navigation and ad
ditional deph.îmental equipment. A few figures will illustrate this 
fact.

The total expenditure of the Department of Marine for the fiscal 
year 1904, conqiared with 1K9(1* was as follows :

Ocean and river service. $181,451 71 $ 437,009 28
Lighthouse and coast ser-

466.057 55 1.226.398 18
Seientitic institutions XI.699 92 131.073 94
Steamlsiat ins|ieetion 26,321 27 33.723 12
Marine hospitals........ 36,6X3 36 50.301 78
Civil govt, salarii- 70.703 71 77,419 11
lludson Ray expedition... I7X.63X 94
Contingencies.................... 1.210 (Ml

Total $862.917 52 $2.058.955 24

So that in ihe seven years ending 1904, the amount of money spent 
by the Department hail considerably mon* than doubled, a fact in 
itself indicative of rapid progn-ss. During the current year ( 1905) 
tliere has lieen an even mon- ileeiiled inen-ase as stated aln-ady, but at 
the moment details an- not pnieurahle. An examination of the pre
ceding table reveals the fact that the largest increase in expenditun
is in connection with the “Ocean and River Service" and the " Light
house and Coast Service."

Tlie former of these services includes the maintenance and repairs 
to Dominion steamers, tidal service, n-wanls for saving life, etc., wire
less telegraphy, winter mail sen-ices, examination of masters and mates, 
naval schools, etc. The ex|*-nditure on account of the maintenance 
of and n-|iairs to Dominion steamers for the fiscal year 1903-4D was 
$.106,171.01, a goodly proportion of the whole item.

• Kxrlusive of course, of expenses connected with Ht. Lawrence Ship Channel 
(fJWtS.onO). and various new services taken over from other Departments.
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The staff of the Marine ami Fisheries Department at Ottawa con

sists of the following: —
Minister of Marine ami Fisheries, Hon. Raytnoml Prefontaine; 

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Lieut.-Vol. F. (ionlean; Chief 
Clerk, W. I,. Mugec; Chief Clerk and Accountant, A. W. Owen ; Chief 
Clerk, Cameron Stanton; First Class Clerk and Nautical Adviser, M. P. 
McKIhinney; Commissioner and General Inspector of Fisheries for 
Canada. K. A. Prince, B.A., F.H.S.C.; Chief Clerk and Assistant Com
missioner of Fisheries, |{. X. Venning: Commander of Marine and 
Fisheries Protection Services, O. G. V. Spain: Private Secretary to the 
Minister and First Class Clerk, .1. d'K. (’lenient : Chief Engineer. W. P. 
Anderson; Assistant Engineer in charge of Tidal Survey Service, W. 
Hell Dawson, D.Sc., F.R.S.C.; Assistant Engineer in charge of Draught
ing Office, B. II. Fraser; Engineer “St. Lawrence Ship Channel," F.
W. Cowie; Hydrographic Surveyor in charge of hydrographic surveys,
W. ,1. Stewart ; Assistant to Chief Hydrographie, S. J. Chapleau: Com
missioner of Lights, ,1. F. Fraser; Assistant Commissioner of Lights,
W. H. Noble; some fifty clerks.

The first Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries was Mr. William 
Smith, np|Niinted Novemlier lltli, 1X117, resigneil May 1st, IS1H1.

The office was divided in IKX4. Mr. Smith continuing as Deputy 
Minister of Marine, and Mr. John Tilton Mug ap|Hiinted Deputy Min
ister of Fisheries.

Mr. Tilton was su|icrannuatcd Deeemlier 1st, I SIM, when the 
office was again united under Mr. Smith.

Lieut .-Colonel Fra. Fred. Gourdeau, the present Deputy Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries was ap|>ointeri in succession to Mr. Smith. 
May 1st, I stiff.

In addition to the staff at Ottawa then* is an outside service, under 
the jurisdiction of the department, numliering about 2,00ft. It con
sists of the agents and their n*s|iective staffs ; su|H*rintemlents of 
Lights; Light keepers thmuglmut the Dominion: Officers and cn*ws 
of Dominion steamers and vessels, including the Fisheries Protection 
Service; coxswains of life-lmats; inspectors of steamlmats; ins|N*ctors 
of shipments of live stock ; examiners of masters and mates: officers 
and servants in marine hospitals; shipping masters, harbour masters: 
meteorogical olwervcrs; officers of observatories; hvdrographers and 
civil engineers, their assistants and machinists; surveyors of wrecks: 
wharfingers ; attendants at humane establishments, also messengers 
employed in the several agencies and in the meteorogical office at 
Toronto.

Besides the almve mentioned there are seventy-six registrars of 
shipping who act under the direction and control of the department, 
but are at the same time collectors of customs at the various ports of 

« «1

registration, but receive no fees in their capacity of registrars. There 
are ninety-five measuring surveyors of shipping throughout the Do
minion, who act as officers of the department and are remunerated 
from their fees of office, although in addition to such fees, many of them 
hold |H)sitions in the Customs Service. Also in addition to the above, 
by orders in Council, of April 21st, and Deeemlier 2nd, 1X74, the Chief 
Officer of Customs at each port in the provinces of Queliee, Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, British Columbia, ami Prince Edward Island, where 
no separate shipping office has lieen established is to lie held and deemed 
a shipping master, is to reeeive the fees, make yearly returns to the 
department and act in that rapacity under its directions.

CHAPTER VI

Aids to Navigation.

LuniTsuies, Lioiithovskm, Bvovs and Signals.—Thk Svhmahink 
Signal and Wikklkmh Tklkoraph.—Thk Hyi>hogkai*iik’al
SVKVKV AND MkTKOROLOOICAL SkKVICKS.

WITH such extended sea coasts and long lines of inland naviga
tion the establishment and maintenance of artifieial aids to 
navigation is a matter of vast im|Nirtance and great expense. 

During the French regime the St. I .a xv retire was surveyed and 
charted, and " painted towers and other signals" erected on islands 
and shores for the guidance of the pilots at difficult |>oints of naviga
tion. such as the Traverse, the most dangerous part of the channel 
below Quelx'c. Those simple aids to navigation were removed More 
the fleet of Admiral Saunders, conveying Wolfe's army to Quebec 
ascended the St. tawrence in 1759; but all the men-of-war and trans- 
|K»rts found no difficulty in the passage, although some of them had 
no further guide than the lead.

There were also lieaeons and lights established in Nova Scotia at 
this time.

Soon after the cession, the British authorities were strongly urged 
by the mercantile community to correct the charts, erect beacons and

V.
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r
lights, mill otherwise provide for the safer navigation of the Gulf and 
River St. Lawrence. Frequent and ghastly shipwrecks proved weighty 
arguments in sup|sirt of the merchants' |x>titions, hut during the |>eriod 
of unrest and invasion which soon followed the British conquest there 
was not much done in the way of providing aids to navigation.

The settlement of Vpper Canada by the United Umpire Loyalists 
was followed by an increase in lake shipping, and early in the history 
of the province steps were taken to provide aids to navigation.

A lighthouse was liegun on what was then York ix-ninsula, but is 
now Toronto Island at the |>oint known as (iihraltar Point, lief ore the 
close of the last century. The building was then liegun but evidently 
was not completed, for in ISttt an Act was passed by the Provincial legis
lature for the establishment of lighthouses on the south-westernmost 
point of a certain island called Isle Forest, situated alxiut three leagues 
from the town of Kingston in the Midland District, another u|xin Mis- 
sissaga River near to the town of Niagara, and the other u|kui (lib- 
raltar Point. It was not practicable to carry the Act fully into effect 
In-fore IStHi at the earliest. According to the Act a fund for the erection 
and maintenance of these lighthouses was to In- formed by levying 
three pence per ton on every vessel. I mat, raft, or other craft of ten 
tons burden and upwards doubling the |mint named, inward Imund. 
The collection of dues liegan before work on the construction of the light
houses. That a lighthouse duty should In- levied at |mrts when there 
was actually no lighthouse Ix-eame a grievance, and in ISOS it was 
enacted that no vessel, I mat, raft, or other craft of burden of ten tons 
and upwards should In- liable to pay any lighthouse duty at any |)ort 
where no lighthouse was erected, any local law or usage to the contrary 
notwithstanding. In the York tituette of March 10th of the same year 
the announcement was made that "a lighthouse is almut to In- im
mediately established on ( iihraltar Point at the entrance to York Harlxir."

The old legislature of Imwer Canada also devoted some attention 
to the question of aids to navigation, and among several ini|mrtant 
acts pass.-d in 1829 was one for the erection of lighthouses on the shores 
of the St. Lawrence, and another for the improvement of the internal 
communications. The resolutions of the Assembly, on which the bill 
providing for the erection of the new lighthouses was framed, are inter
esting for several reasons, and |tarticularly as indicating a spirit of co
operation even in those days lx-twecn the provinces since combined to 
form the Dominion of Canada. The two resolutions read as follows :

“ 1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it 
would lie advantageous to the trade of the country, and facilitate the 
navigation of the River St. Lawrence, were lighthouses built at tin- 
east and west end of the island of Anticosti, and at Point des Monts, 
and a floating light established at a convenient place in the Traverse.

“2. That it is the opinion of this committee, that a sum not ex
ceeding £12,(MX), curv.. In- placed at the disposal of His Majesty, for 
the pur|msc of building and establishing the said lighthouses.

",'L Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the 
annual expense of maintaining the said lighthouses, be defrayed from 
the monies levied under the act of the 4ôth tico. III. chap. 12, and that 
the surplus of the said monies, after paying the ordinary cx|ienscs 
authorized by the act, In- appropriated towards refunding the said 
sum of £12,INN).

"4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that as soon- 
as His Majesty's government for the island of Newfoundland, the legise- 
lature of the provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Kdward's Island, shall provide for the building of lighthouses and the 
island of St. Paul and on Ca|ie Ray. and grant aids for these purjxises, 
it will In- expedient to grant a pro|M>rtionate sum on behalf of this pro-

" 1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it is 
expedient, in conjunction with the provinces of New Brunswick and 
Prince Kdward's Island, to provide for the erection of a lighthouse 
on St. Paul’s Island, tin- consent of the government of Nova Scotia 
Ix-ing first obtained for such erection ami for the permanent manage
ment of the lighthouse on the said island.

“2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that con
sidering the expense alxiut to In- incurred for the erection and main
tenance of four new lighthouses lx-twecn the entrance of the (iulf of St. 
Lawrence and the principal |xirt of entry for tlu- provinces of Upper 
and Lower Canada; and considering also the actual annual expense 
of the lighthouse on Green Island, and of the establishment on the 
island of Anticosti, for affording succor to vessels in distress, the revenue 
collected at (juelx-e ought to contribute one-third part of the ex|x-nse 
of erecting and maintaining the said light on the island St. Paul, or on 
either of the Bin I or Magdalen islands.

“4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that an 
humble address lx- presented to his excellency the administrator of the 
government, praying his excellency will lx* pleased to communicate 
the fon-going resolutions to the respective governments of the Provinces 
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Kdward’s Island, and 
that his excellency will lx- further pleased to adopt such measures as 
he may deem expedient for corres|xinding and communicating with 
commissioners appointed by the Lieut.-Governor of New Brunswick, 
and with any that may hereafter be ap|x>inted by the governments of 
the other Provinces, for the pur|xise of establishing a lighthouse on St. 
Paul's Island, or any other place that may lx- considered mutually ad
vantageous to the trade of these provinces."

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
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The lighthouse ou Pointe ties Monts was finished during the summer 
of 1HJJ0 and in use from Oetoher to the close of the navigation of the 
St. Lawrence, to the convenience ami safety whereof it materially con
tributed.

The Montreal Board of Trade was an active agent in drawing pub
lic attention to the needs of improved ait Is to navigation. In IN47 the 
(’ouncil of the Hoard urged the importance of the improvement of the 
internal communications in every way, and the establishment of lines 
of ocean steamships. In IHÔO the Council urged that the lake channels 
should In- lighted and the pilotage service better performed. In 1NA4 
the Montreal Hoard of Trade memorialized the (iovemment on the 
im|Kirtance of lighting the Straits of Belle Isle and the harlmrs of refuge 
lielow Queliec. In IHTWi and for several succe*e*ding years a project for 
a canal to connect Georgian Hay with the Ottawa River was much dis
cussed by the Hoard. In I HIM delegates were received by the Hoard 
from Illinois and Wisconsin who came to Canada to urge the construc
tion of the Ottawa and Georgian Hay ship canal.

In Ontario and Quel me- above Montreal, there were in the year of 
Confederation ( 1867) sixty-seven lights, of which five were floating, main
tained at the expense of the General Government during the season of 
navigation, with fifty-four keepers and six assistants, in some cases there 
being two lights under one keefier. These lights were under the immediate 
supervision of a superintendent, who visited them whenever necessary, 
and supplied them with the requisite stores For the financial year 
ended June .'filth, IMS, the sum of $14,000 was voted by Parliament 
to defrav the expense* of these lights, and the actual ex|N>nditurc amount
ed to $441,Ml.28

Between Montreal and Que*lie-e the Trinity House of Montreal 
at the time of Confederation managed the lights, which were princi|ially 
of a small description, suitable for river ami navigation. There were 
forty-one lights under the management of this Corporation, of which three 
were floating. For the year ended June .'filth, IMS, the sum of $20,000 
was voted by Parliament for the services of the Trinity House, Mont
real, including the salaries of the officers, ami the sum of $24,110.4.0(1 
was cx|iendcd on that account.

The lights lielow Quebec in the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence 
extending to the Straits of Belle Isle, wen* managed by the Trinity 
House of Queliec. Those in the river were principally of a minor des
cription, but the lights in the Gulf and Straits of Belle Isle were sea 
lights. Tlie numlier of these under the management of the Trinity House, 
Queliec, was twenty-three, including one floating light (at the south 
travens* at the north-east part of St. Roche shoals)

Tlie amount voted by Parliament to Queliec Trinity House for

the year ended June .‘fifth, IH41X, was $40,749 and the amount expended 
by that Issly was $4ô,0lô.0.!>.

Then* were no light duties or charges for the sup|H>rt of the light
houses in Ontario and Queliec, during tlie year ended June .‘fifth, IMS.

In New Brunswick, the lighthouses, buoys and lieaeons, were for
merly maintained by a tonnage duty on shipping, which continued 
until May 22ml, IMS, when it was alsilished by an Act of the Parlia
ment of the Dominion.

There were at Confederation fifteen lights in New Brunswick, includ
ing two on Machias Sval Island, with fourteen kee|iers and two assistants. 
They wen* principally geieiel sea lights. Then* were also ten minor 
lights with five keepers. Then* was also a superior steam fog-whistle, 
on Partridge Island, at the entrance of St. John Harbor, which had 
even then proved of gn*at service to the shipping during the thick fogs 
ami heavy snow storms which sometimes prevail then*. The sum 
of $2!,l04i was voted by Parliament for the year ended June 40th, 
IMS, for the services of lighthouses, fog whistles, buoys, lieaeons. and 
signal stations in New Brim wick, including the construction of a tetn- 
porarv lieaeon at St. John Harlmr. and the expenditure amounted to 
$20,227.40.

In Nova Scotia the lighthouse service was formerly maintained 
by a tax on shipping, but on April 1st, I Ms, the act under which the 
tonnage duty was collected, expired and was not renewed, and collec
tions in that Province on account of this service consequently ceased 
at that time. There were in 1MB fifty-nine lights in Nova Scotia, nearly all 
of which were good sen lights. There were also two fog-truni|x*ts. 
one at Vranlierry Island. Cape Canso, and the other at Sambro Island, 
near the entrance at Halifax Harlmr, worked by caloric engines, but 
they were Imtli in a very inefficient state

The Dominion Art of 1N0N, 41 Vic., ch. 59, in placing the lights, 
buoys, lieaeons. etc., under the control of the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, reserves to the Trinity House the jurist fiction and powers 
over all of such said fights, buoys, lieaeons, etc., as were previously 
under the control and management of the Corporation, but subject to 
instructions from the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Tlie lighthouses ami floating lights of the Dominion of Canada, 
on June .'tilth, 1MB, numbered 221, and four fog whistles or trunqiets, 
and the aggregate cost of maintenance of these fights and whistles, 
with the signal stations, humane establishment, buoys, and lieaeons 
for the financial year ending on that day, including salaries and con
tingencies of the* two Trinity House's, the* m*e*easary staff of officer* to 
manage the business in Ne*w Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the* salaries 
of ke*e*|ie*rs, cost eif oil. repairs, fuel, and other stems, amounted to 
$204,496.27.
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Thu lighthouses ami floating light* in Ontario and Queliec above 

Montrual were managed direct hy the de|>artment, while the more 
immediate overnight of thune light* was entmated to a superintendent 
who travelled alxiut from plan- to place, attending to the necessary re
pairs, which were constantly Ix-ing required, and furnishing them with 
the requisite supplie* to keep them in efficient working order. The su
pervision of this officer extended from the lighthouse at the pier at the 
entrance of the Lachine (’anal to the lighthouse at St. Ignace Island 
in Lake Superior, a distance of coast equal to 1,500 miles. In this 
district there were, on June 30th, I860, sixty-seven lights, of which five 
wen- floating, maintained hy the general (iovemment, under the control 
of the department, in addition to which there were several harlxir 
lights on the lakes, which were sustained and managed hy the local 
authorities.

By the Act 33rd Vic., cap. IK, authority was given to the Minister 
of Marine ami Fisheries, to construct such lighthouses, beacons and 
other public works connected with his department as His Excellency 
in Council might direct. Such work ha-1 previously been done hy the 
Public Works Department.

The Act, entitled “An Act to amend the Act, relating to light
houses, buoys and beacons," (33nl Vic., cap. IK) transferred the man
agement of all the lighthouses, light shi|>s, buoys ami lieacons in the 
Quebec Trinity House* District to the Department but it was not con
sidered advisable to make* any change* in the mode of managing them, 
in the inieidle* of the se*ssion, in case* it might have* interfered with the* 
efficient working of these* ini|x>rtant service** at a time when they were 
most required, ami the change* was made* until the end of the* se*ason.

During IK71 it was de*cide*d to ap|H»int a new responsible official 
to lie kneiwn as General Superintendent of Lighthouse** and Construc
tive* Engineer, which officer liecame absolute*!)- Decenary when the De
partment assumed the elutie*s of construction of new se*s, eteam
fog whistk*s, and other works in connection therewith. Such an eitticer 
was also very much required in the* mainte*nance* of the* lighthouse* 
service throughout the Dominion, as e*ngiiu*e*ring que-stions were con
stantly arising in the administration of the lighthouse* se-rvice with its 
lighting apjiaratus, machinery, buildings, wharn-x ami piers attached 
thereto. Mr. Joseph Tomlinson, who had formerly been employe-1 by 
the (iovemment of New Brunswick, was appointe*<i to the office* allude*d 
to, on May 5th, 1K71, although he had be*en temporarily employed by 
the Di*partment for fifteen months previous to that -late. This officer 
had immeeliate* charge* off the administration of all the lighthouses in 
the Dominion which were maintained by the Government of Canada, 
including three* first-class lighthouse** then recently erected on the 
coast of Newfoundland for the lienefit of Canadian shipping i*ntering

ami leaving the* Gulf of St. Lawrence, either by the Straits of Belle Isle 
or by the* southern entrance of the gulf. These new lighthouses were 
erecte-d at Cape Neirtnan near the north-east entrane*e of the Straits 
of Belle Isle, at Point Rich, near the south-west entrance* of the* Straits, 
ami at ('a|ie* Ray on the northerly side of the seiuthe*m entrance* of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence*. The numlie*r of lighthouse-* which were then (IK7I ) 
manage-1 by the De*partmcnt, including those manage-d by the Trinity 
House*, Montreal, the three already mentioned in Newfoumllaml, ami 
two at British Columbia, was 251. He also had e-harge* of the* adminis
tration of eleven lightship, including three in the River St. Lawrem-e 
below Que*l>e*c, three* between Montreal and Quebec, four in Lake* St. 
Louis, above Montreal, and one in British Columbia. In addition to 
tlu-se there wee a lightship stationed at Colchester Reef, Lake Erie, 
which had been hitherto maintained principally by private sul>scri|i- 
tions from owners ami masters of vessels ami underwriters' associations, 
but -luring the* season of 1871 the sum of 1500 was paid to the* owners 
of tin* ve*sse*l alluded to, by the Department, the amount having pre
viously been voted by Parliament for this purpose, as it was found to 
lie* a very use*ful ami impeirtant light tee the shipping traele on Lake

Be*side-s, there* were under the administratiem of the* De-partment, 
eight ste*am fog whistle**, including eme in the iron lightship which was 
statione--! -luring the season of navigation below Red Island Reef, in 
the River St. I .a wren ce*. Four more were* under contract at the end 
of the* year, ami one about to lx* contracted for, making thirteen, which 
the* De*|iartme*nt hoped to have in e)|M*ration early in the* season off 1872.

Tin* Trinity House* of London, which is the chief lightlumse* authori
ty in the* Vniteel King-lorn, in 1872 se*nt out to this country a committee 
of their corporation, with the obje*ct of examining the fog signals in use* 
in Canada, ami the* l'nite»el States of America, ami obtaining information 
a* tei their | lower ami efficiency, ami also ace plaint ing themselves inci- 
elentally as far as time woulel allow, with the* weirking of the lighthouse- 
system in the two countries.

Cemimenting on the* re*|x>rt made by these two gentleme*n, the* Hem. 
Peter Mitche*ll, then Ministe-r eif Marine ami Fisheries, msde some in
teresting comparisons in his annual re*|xirt. He remarked :

“ I may In-re mention briefly, that the* difference between the* Can
adian, ami British, and Vnite*«l States systems of lighthouses is simply 
this. In the Vnite'd Kingdom, where the*re is much wealth, and abund
ance- of scie-ntific talent when required, and where the* lighthouses are* 
maintained by a sytem of light -lues on shipping, no expense is spared 
in rendering the services thoroughly efficient. The buildings are all 
of the most sulwtantial ami durable description, built of sterne or iron, 
ami the apparatus is ne*arly all on the dioptric principle, which is very
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IMiwcrfuI hut expensive, iilth<mgli consuming less oil than the catoptric
system.

" In this country, with the exception of about twenty very superior 
costly lighthouses, having stone towers, and nearly ail having very 
expensive dioptric apparatus, the hulk of the lighthouses an- mostly 
of a cheap hut sul>stnntial description, made of wood, with iron lan
terns, and fitted up with catoptric apparatus. A few of the lighthouses 
have wooden lanterns, which an- chca|ier than iron lanterns, although 
not <|uite so safe. A good and |>owerful sea light, on the catoptric 
principle, in Canuda, is fitted up complete with modern frame 
tower, oil shed, dwelling house, iron lantern and large circular- 
hurner lamps, ami |xiwerful twenty-inch diameter reflectors, for 
about $K,tNMI, under ordinary circumstances, and when no extraordi
nary difficulties intervene; whereas in the Vnited Kingdom $IOO,(MM> 
would not lie considered no extravagant sum for the outfit of one of 
their ordinary stone tower dioptric sea lights, and the cost of mainten
ance would certainly In* two or three times as much as that of similar 
lights in this country. * * * '

These comments of Mr. Mitchell liesides lieing historically inter
esting an- useful in explaining why it has Ihi-ii found necessary to ex
tend so much money in replacing or refitting some of tin- older light-

In the preceding chapter reference has Urn made to the increase 
in the sco|h- of the Department due to the transfer to it of the functions 
of the Trinity Houses of Quclx-c and Montreal. For several years 
ireviou* to iKXft the maintenance of the buoys and lieacons on the St. 
.awn-nce between Montn-al and Quebec was altended to by the Mont

real Harbor Commissioners under contract with the Department of 
Marine ami Fisheries, the first named body having, with its channel 
dn-dging flirt, the plant for n-placing and n-moving the buoys,and for 
ins|iecting them during the season of navigation.

January 11th. IXNX. the llarUir Commissioners addn-ssed a me
morial on the subject to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries as

“For several years past the maintenance of the buoys amIU-acons 
on the ship channel has Urn carried on by the llarUir Commissioners 
in connection with their work of dee|iening the ship channel. Certain 
offieers and steamers have from time to time, Urn detailed for the 
buoy service, and for surveying and general attendance u|M>n the dredg
ing flirt, and when not needed in one sendee their time has Urn utilized 
in the others. Tin- tugs acting as tenders to the dredge* working at 
different (mints along the river, have also Urn always available and 
often close at hand in emergencies. In spring and fall, for instance, 
when the buoys have to U- placed and taken up rapidly throughout the
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whole channel, or during summer, when buoys at different places hap|x n 
to U- simultaneously deranged, the requisite numU-r of boat* have Urn 
taken ami assigned to different sections of the work.

“The system has the advantage of promptness and large resources 
for emergencies, ami it is economical U-cause only the time in which 
the Ixiats are actually engaged in buoy ami U-acon work is charged to 
the service. On the other hand there is the disadvantage of having no 
steamer properly built and equip|ied for rapidly handling buoys, and 
the want of ex|x-rience which would come from a Urnt's crew always 
lieing engaged at work.

“ Hut in any case the system cannot be continued U-yoml the early 
part of next summer, when the channel will lie completed aUive Cap- 
a-la-Roche, and the dredging fleet hitherto scattered along the river 
will lie concentrated la-low.

“It is then-fore necessary that other provisions lie made for the 
maintenance of the buoys ami U-acons in future, and not only for this, 
but for other service* pertaining to the navigation and maintenance 
of the ship channel. It will, for instance, lie necessary that the bottom 
of the channel lie systematically tested, from time to time, in order to 
detect filling up, and the deposit of dangerous olwtructions, such as Ixiul- 
ders, anchors, etc.

“Parts of the river which are changing or suspected of In-coming 
shoal will have to lie surveyed, vessels which ground or meet with other 
accidents will requin- to lie visited, and their |iositions and the condition 
of the river Uittom accurately ascertained.

“The public inten-sts at stake in this case are too enormously 
great to U- placed in jeopardy in this way. and the Commissioners 
then-fore submit that the contract system for the maintenance of buoys 
is not applicable upon this part of the St. Lawn-lice. On the other 
hand, there an- important considerations showing, as the Commissioners 
think, that the buoying should lie continued under their su|iervision."

In Novemlier. ISSN, the Commissioners again drew the Minister's 
attention to the subject, and also |xiintcd out that the yearly appro
priation of $7.000 hitherto made by the government for the service 
laid I teen insufficient, and that in futun- the cost of maintenance would 
lie greater than in the |iast, when the channel Meet was distributed 
at different jxiints.

In IKX9. the Department relieved the Commissioners of this ser
vice. ami has since attended to it with its own officer* and plant.

'file heavy increase in the ex|x-nditure on account of the Lighthouse 
and Coast Service of Canada indicate* pretty clearly the additional 
numlier of lighthouses, fog-alarms, buoys, etc., and the general ex
pansion ami improvement of this vitally iuqxirtant service. As convey
ing some idea of the increased attention liestowed in recent years iqxin
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the several branches of this service, the following comparative state
ment of ex|x-mliturc for the Lighthouse and Coast Service for the fiscal 
years 1896 and 1904 is edifying :

Salaries and allowances of i*w. »»«.
light kee|x-rs.............. 1199,34s til $239,179 til

Maintenance and repairs to
lights........................ 225,091 97 9S2.I7S.34

Construction of lights ... 17,662 28 572,192 87
Agencies, rents and con

tingencies................... 15,372 14 29,866 28
.Signal service. 5,338 7ti 7,749 91
Repairs to wharves.........  2,644 69 1,399 89
Salaries of teuqxirarv offi

cials ............................................... 11,448 19

Total......................  $466,057 55 $1,226,398 18

An analysis of this statement shows that the cost of the mainten
ance of the Lighthouse and Coast Service was $118,395.27 in 1890 
and $685,723.11 in 1991. while $17,662.28 was s|>ent in the construction 
of lights in 1896 ami no less a sum than $549,675.97 in 1994.

The additions to. and improvements effected in the light ami buoy 
services, are tin* result of careful consideration of the requirements of 
navigation, and the merits of scientific investigations and mechanical 
inventions from year to year. The numlx-r and character of the addi
tions made during ami since the year 1993 are most no'ieeahle, due to 
the increased numlx-r of applications for lighthouses id fog alarms, 
inspired by the adoption of a progressive |s»licy by the present adminis
trations.

From 1896 to 1904. inclusive. 183 towers and enclosed lighthouses 
were built, and 59 mile lights erected, making 233 new lights put in 
operation. The following comparative statement shows the total 
numlicr of lights maintained in the Dominion of Canada in the years 
1896 and 11*14.

Light Stationaf*)................... ................. 616 826
Light Shii>s............................. 13 15
Pole Lights............................. 1.36 186

765 1,027
Two steel lightships completed in 1903 cost no less than $190,000

* The fng-nlnrm Mai ion* operated tiy machinery are included in thin numlicr.

each and have the most approved equipment ami illuminating appara
tus, their electric lights being visible thirteen miles from all |xiiutsof ap
proach. One of these lightships has been placed upon the Lurcher Shoal 
in the Hay of I'umly, the other stationed on the north-east coast of the 
Island of Anticosti.

The description of one of these vessels, the one off the Lurcher 
Shoal, outside of Yarmouth, N.8., whose station is in alxiut thirty- 
six fathoms of water, will answer for both.

She is a steel steamer, with two masts and no Ixiwsprit. The hull 
is painted ml, with the word "Lurcher” in white letters on each side, 
ami the numlicr of the vessel, "No. 14," on each Ixiw. The circular 
gallery under the lanterns at each mast head, the smoke stack, ami 
the fog signal In-tween the masts, an- all painted red. Three seventh- 
order lens lanterns encircle each mast head, at an elevation of sixty 
feet alxive the water. From them occulting electric lights, showing 
bright for eight seconds ami eclipsed for four seconds, alternately, are 
exhibited. These should lx- visible thirteen miles from all pointa of 
approach. If from any cause the electric light apparatus should liecome 
ino|x-rative, fixed white oil lights, of less intensity, will lx- shown. A 
diaplionc, o|x-rntcd by compressed air, is used as a fog alarm. This is 
similar in sound to a siren, but gives a note of great intensity and uni
form pitch. It will give blasts of four seconds’ duration, with intervals 
of fifty-six seconds lx-tween the blasts. Should it lx-cotm- disabled, 
blasts of similar duration ami frequency will lx* sounded through a 
whistle. Should Ixitli from any cause liecome ino|x*rative a lx-11 will 
lx- rung by hand. The vessel was built under contract by the Poison 
Iron Works, of Toronto, their original contract price lx-ing $89,975.

In Septemlx-r. 11*11, she was fitted with a submarine lx-11, by the 
Submarine Signal Co., of Boston, Mass., which lx-11. during thick weather, 
will strike the ship's numlx-r, 14, every twenty-three seconds, as follows : 
One stroke, five seconds interval: four strokes at intervals of two se
conds; then an interval of ten seconds. Then- may lx- slight variations 
in these intervals, owing to varying pressure of air or steam used to 
ojx-rate the signal.

Vessels eoiiip|x-d with receiving apparatus are expected to lx- able 
to hear the lx-11 at five miles, and determine its lx-aring within a quarter 
point. Vessels not so equip|x-d should receive a warning signal at 
front one to two miles, dc|x-nding on the construction of the ship. This 
should lx- audible to an observer below the water line and close to the 
hull of the vessel.

Instructions were given to have the lx-11 rung on the approach of 
any vessel within five miles, ami masters of vessels were requested to 
report as to the distance the lx-11 was heard, with any other particulars 
noted respecting this new aid to navigation.
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With tin* object of carrying out the Minin ter'a desire for the improve

ment of the lighthouse service, and the consideration of all cognate 
matters, by Order-in-Vouncil of February 26th, 1904, the Lighthouse 
Board was organized, consisting of the Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries as Chairman: the Chief Fngineer of the Department, the Com
mander of the Canadian Marine Service, the Commissioner of Lights, 
and Mr. Hugh Allan, of Montreal, as representing the shipping interests 
generally.

Hu* function of the Board an*, to consider all applications for the 
improvement of tin* Lighthouse Service, the establishment of additional 
aille to navigation, and such matters as tend to the protection of the 
life and property of those engaged in the mercantile marine of the 
Dominion. The Board meet* from time to time as necessity arises, 
and its decisions, if sanctioned by the Minister, an* carried into effect. 
While the Board has only been in existence for a coni|iaratively short 
time, the work already accomplished through its agency has proved 
highly satisfactory to the shipping interests and is much appreciated 
by the travelling public and those engaged in navigation.

During the |**riod lietween the construction of the Lighthouse 
Board and January 1st, 1905, ten meetings were held, ami the recom
mendation for improvements in existing aids to navigation, and the 
establishment of new aids, agn*ed upon, submitted to the Minister and 
approved by him, aggregated the estimated sum of $352,588, divided 
amongst the different provinces as follows :

Quebec (St. tawrence mute)............................
Lights on Newfoundland coast maintained hv

$184,073

the Government of Canada 56,000
New Brunswick............................................... 45.500
Nova Scotia............... 32.515
British Columbia. 15,300
< hitario 12,200
Prince Edward Island. ............. 7.000

Total ........................... ............ $352.588
It will lie noticed that of the total amount recommended by the 

Board to January 1st, for expenditure on lights, etc., nearly two-thirds 
is intended for the St. I*awrence route, in connection with which the 
Department is committed to extensive improvements.

Included in this sum of $352,688 is a considerable pm|xirtion for 
new dioptric apparatus for the iuqxirtant sea-coast lights.

During the season of navigation 1903-04 then* was brought to the 
attention of the Department, by the Submarine Signal (’ont|iany of 
Boston, Mass., a new aid to navigation in the form of a suIh
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marine bell, which invention, u|h>ii Iwing reported favorably to 
the Board, was recommended by the Board for adoption in Canada. 
In all, thirty-eight of these bells have been located on the St. I,awrence 
route and the Atlantic Coast, and they promise to Is* invaluable aids to 
navigation. This system of submarine signalling consists of the applica
tion to the practical requirements of navigation of the well-known 
property ixwsessed by water, as an exceptionally good conductor of 
sound, this application lieing effected by means of a transmitter con
structed on the principle of the familiar telephone apparatus. The 
idea is to transmit warning signals to ships through the water without 
the use of wires from (1) A lighthouse or other shore station, by means 
of a liell sus|tended in the water connected by a cable with the light
house or shore station: (2) By means of a !x*ll on a lightship immersed 
in the water, and rung either automatically by the motion of the light
ship, or mechanically or electrically: (3) By means of buoys iterating 
bells in the water.

'Hie warning signals sent out are received by ships cquip|ied with 
receiving apparatus consisting of transmitters, one on either bow of the 
ship, the impulses received U-ing transferred electrically to the pilot 
house of the ship to “receivers.”

By means of the receiving apparatus the direction of the signal 
may lx* determined within from one-quarter to one |xiint, depending 
on the skill ami practice of the observer, and de|X'nding also on the 
distance from the ringing hell.

The system is in use in Vnited States waters, and the hells used 
on the Fnited States lightship lietween New York and Boston, gave 
a clear unmistakable sound at five miles, ami at times were heard by 
the offii ers of the Canadian Marine Department sent to investigate 
from ten to twelve nautical miles.

Captain Kcx'ing, of the D.G.S. Canada, according to a rejxirt of 
Mr. J. L*. Gregory, Agent of the Department of Marine and Fisheries 
at Quebec, dated Novemlier 1st, 1904, heard the sulHiiarine lx*ll on 
Anticosti Lightship at a distance of eleven mill's. In a report, dated 
March 28th, 1904, Captain Archibald Reid, Port Warden of Montreal 
and Surveyor to Lloyd's Register, Ismdon, reports having satisfactorily 
tested the system. According to his re|xirt : “It was seen that the 
direction of the sulemarine Ix-ll could lx* obtained within a quarter to 
a half |xiint invariably, and frequently closer than that.

Tlie use of receiving apparatus enables the direction of the signal 
to lx* determined, and very largely increases the radius of warning, 
but in either woixlen or iron ships a general warning sound may lx* 
obtained by an observer listening with the ear against the hull of the 
ship: ami whether the signal cornea from the |x»rt of starlxianl side, can 
lx* determined.
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Tin- submarine lx-ll in tint destined to replace air fog signals, hut to 

supplement them, although there is no comparison lx-tween the re
liability of the two signals. It is well known that the sound from a 
fog alarm may |>ass over a ship and lx* audible to a vessel farther away.

The limited range and extreme variability of air transmission of 
sound, due to differences in the density and tem|x-rature of the 
medium, to the interference of the wind and the smothering effects of 
snow, the drowning of the signals by other noises, the confusing effect 
of eeh(X‘s, and the ini|xx<sihility of accurately hx-ating the sounds when 
heard, these, and other fails well known to mariners stamp the ordinary 
air fog-signal as unreliable. The su|x*rior reliability of submarine 
signals ap|x-als to all, as the water, Ix-ing a lx-ttcr conductor of sound 
than air, is also not subject to the same variable conditions. Sea water 
is of practically uniform density at all depths. Hie velocity of sound 
in water is more than four-fold its velocity in air, the distances traversed 
lx*ing alxiut 1,100 feet |x-r second in air and 4,700 feet in water, and 
the range of signals in the water is corrcs|x>ndiugly greater. On the 
other hand the velocity of the tidal currents in the ocean is very much 
less than the velocity of the wind alxive its surface, which in storms 
frequently reaches thirty miles |x*r hour. Below the surface of the sea 
there is practically no noise to conflict with the note of the signal lx-ll, 
and abundant ex|x*rience has proved that it ran lx* heard and located 
as well during the most violent storm as in calm weather.

The advantage to shipping of wireless telegraphy has not lx*en lost 
sight of. and under contract with the Dejiartment. the Marconi Company 
installed and equip|x-d during the season of 1904 a chain of win-less 
signal stations along the Newfoundland coast, and the shon-s of the 
(iulf of St. I «awn-nee, which have aln-ady proved of practical utility 
to shipping.

During the season of 1004 Marconi stations were established at 
Fame Point, Quebec: Heath Point, Anticosti; Point Armour, Labra
dor; Belle Isle, Quelx*c; Ca|x- Hay, Newfoundland; Va|x- Race, New
foundland. They have all Ix-en working very successfully since some 
months liefon* the close of navigation in 1904.

The station at Fame Point was finished on June 25th.
In the official test made by the government, communciation was 

held 130 miles to the eastward and 101 miles to the westward. The 
latter distance might have lx*en improved upon, hut it was deemed 
inex|x*dient to continue the test owing to the fact that the government 
steamer conducting the same was ordered elsewhere. The Heath 
Point Station was completed on July 21st. The official test of this 
station showed it to have an efficient range of alxiut 130 miles, hut on 
several ix-casions it has heard vessels even further.

The Point Amour station was completed on August 10th. This

station in the official test made by one of the government steamers 
showed a range of 115 miles.

The Belle Isle station which was completed on Septemlx-r 1st is 
in constant communication with the Point Amour station which is 
situated some sixty-six miles to the westward, from the time it was 
o|>ened until the close of navigation.

The station at ('ape Ray, Newfoundland, was complete!I on October 
7th. The official test of this station showed it to lx- entirely satisfactory’, 
having an efficient range of alxiut 100 miles.

The (’a|x- Race station was completed on Novemlier 17th, and the 
official test of this station was also most satisfactory. The range of 
communication was fully up to that of the ('a|x* Ray station.

All of the alxive stations have rejxirted shipping ami shipping 
intelligence to Lloyd's agent, at Quebec.

'Hie Belle Isle and Point Amour stations have proved exceptionally 
valuable in communicating to steamers coming through the straits 
of Belle Isle news as to weather conditions prevailing in the straits.

In many instances vessels have lx*en in communication with shore 
stations when envelo|x*d in thick fog, and have found the Marconi 
system an invaluable supplementary aid to the fog signal servit --s already 
existing. News of current events have Ix-en furnished by the stations 
to all vessels ei|uip|x-d with the Marconi apparatus. This has not 
only proved a Ixxm to the passengers, hut has undoubtedly tended to 
|xipularize the St. Lawn-nee route with the travelling public.

The ini|xirtant aid to navigation rendered by the Dominion of 
Canada in the matter of win-less telegraph, has Ix-en very greatly appre
ciated by the Shipping Federation of Canada and the shipping inten-sta 
generally.

In 1903-04 the sum of SIS.H47.3I w as ex|x-nded in e< upping Marconi 
stations, and in 1904-05 up to November 30th, $29,270.85 had lx*en 
expended, including the cost of installing the apparatus on the Do
minion Government steamers “Minto,” “Stanley,” and "Canada.” 
The sum of $55.000 was placed in the estimates of 1905-6 for the new 
Marconi stations, which had Ix-en contracted for at Cajx* Rich, New
foundland, and Whit le Rocks and Seal Island and Partridge Island; 
also increasing from low power to high power stations, to allow com
munication lx-tween Fame Point ami Heath Point ; Heath Point and 
Cape Raj; Heath Point and Whittle Rocks; Whittle Roeka and Ca|x* 
Rich; and Cape Rich and Point Amour, and Beal Maud and Partridge 
Island. Also to allow for a day and night sendee between said stations.

The work of extern ling the Dominion Government’s Marconi wire
less telegraph system along the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts was pushed 
with extraordinary dispatch during the season of navigation just com
plete! I, that of 1905. On January 1st, 1906, there were twelve Marconi
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stations under the control of the Department eomplete<l, ami one, that 
at Ca|H- Hear, approaching completion, all lx-ing high (xiwcr stations 
hut three, ami providing unhroken intercommunication between all 
I n tints along I sit h shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, all (mints round 
Newfoundland, Sable Island, the shores of Nova Scotia and those of 
New Brunswick.

The complete list of these stations is as follows:
Fame Point, (laspe. ('ape Whitte, North Shore

(iulf.
Heath Point, Anticosti. Point Amour, North Shore Gulf.
Ca|ie Bear, Prince Edward Belle Isle, Belle Isle.

Island.
St. John, New Brunswick. Va|>e Hay, Newfoundland.
Ca|N‘ Sable, Nova Scotia. (’a|>e Race, Newfoundland.
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Sable Island. Sable Island.

A glance at the map will show how well those stations have Ix-cn 
selected, and how completely they bring vessels ei|uip|x-d with Marconi 
apparatus in communication with the land system at any (mint in the 
(iulf, as well as off the shores of Newfoundland and those of the maritime 
provinces, and also Ca|>e Sable.

The station established on the last mentioned barren island, so well- 
known as the Grave Yard of the Atlantic, is of the greatest international 
im|xirtance, keeping that danger sjxit not only in communication with 
Marconi-ei|uip|x*d steamships passing off its dangerous shores, but with 
the mainland. Hitherto it was often im|x»sxihle to communicate, even 
with Sable Island for periixls of four or five months in the year. Now, 
Sable Island, thanks to its Marconi station, is one of the most ini|xirtant 
links of communication between sealxirne traffic and the world at large.

These stations have Ix-en thoroughly tested and found in every case 
to lx* perfectly satisfactory. The mercantile interests have not Ixrn 
slow to appreciate the importance of this wonderfully |x-rfeet means of 
communicating with the world from far at sea, and the number of ves
sels engaged in the Atlantic trade ei|vip|x*d with the Marconi ap|>aratus 
is increasing monthly.

The Department of Marine and Fisheries recognized the success of 
the system by equipping several more of the Dominion Government ships 
with the Marconi apparatus during the summer, those now e<|uiji|x-d 
lx-ing the "Canada,” “ Lady Laurier.” " Montcalm," ” Stanley," 
“ Minto” and “ Druid."

The extended coast line of Canada, numerous liays, inlets, rivers, 
lakes, harlxirs, and other navigable waters, requires a large numlx-r of 
buoys. Annually the numlx-r of buoys has lx*en increased, but in 
1903-04 the increase was larger than any previous year.

The districts buoyed to the spring of 1905 numbered alxmt 350, and

the buoys numlx-n-d alxiut 4,200. A very large numlx-r of new buoys 
have Ix-en placed in (xisition during the present season (1905). A large 
numlx-r of whistling, lx-ll and other iron buoys are maintained along 
the coasts of the several provinces, (wrticularly on the Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and British Columbia coasts. These buoys are called 
coast buoys to distinguish them from harlxir buoys.

In addition to the buoys for marking dangers, 100 buoys are main
tained, showing in general ixvulting lights: twenty-two in the (|uelx*c 
Agency, on the St. Lawrence River: forty lietween Portneuf and Mon- 
treal; thirty-one between Montreal and Kingston: one in Pelee Passage: 
one at the mouth of the Detroit River: tlm-e in Parry Sound : three in 
Georgian Bay ; two at Port Arthur, and three in Halifax Harlxir.

No op|xirtunity is now lost for adopting the latest improvements 
in buoys, buoy imxirings and buoy tenders. A really marvelous change 
has been effech-d in the past few years in these particular res|x*cts.

With a view of securing the lx-st illuminant for the gas buoys that 
had Ixtii placed lx*twcen Montreal and Kingston, experiments were 
made with acetylene gas. Difficulties had arisen from time to time 
in transfxirting pintseh or oil gas from Montreal or (Juelx-e to the buoys, 
and it was assumed that the use of acetylene gas would enable the 
department, to a large extent, to increase the gas buoys and supply 
them with gas more effectively, than from Montreal.

In August, 1902, the ex|x>rimentx were lx-gun, and a new acetylene 
apparatus désigne»I and put in o|x*ration in 1903. The result of the 
experiments has lx*eti to increase the candle (xiwer five times, by the 
sulwtitution of acetylene for oil gas.

A <le|x)t has Ixtii established at Prescott, a commodious pro|x*rty 
having been purchased for the purpose. Special apparatus for the light
house service is made at this de|x»t and distributed.

Shortly Ix-fon- the closing of navigation in 1903, twelve gas buoys 
were placed betweenSorel and Montreal, thus |x*nnitting night navigation 
lx-tween these (xiints. Previous to that date the St. Lawrence ship 
channel Mween (juelx-e and Montreal was unnavigable at night to all 
but river craft and the smaller class of sea-going vessels, necessitating 
many hours’ delay. During the shipping season of 1904 the work of 
lighting the ship channel from Grondines to Port St. Francis proceeded, 
twenty gas buoys pi awl at the salient (xiints of the channel, and the 
necessary notices to mariners issued.

During the season of 1904 the use of acetylene as an illuminant 
for gas buoys and lighthouses was extended, and it was used in the St. 
Lawn-lice Ship Channel gas buoys from Grondines to Port St. Francis, 
and from Son-1 to Montn-al. in the Montn-al-Kingston division, in the 
Parry Sound district. Halifax Harlxir. and in the vicinity of Port Arthur, 
Ont. At the o|x-ning of navigation in 1905 acetylene buoys n-placcd
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those using oil gas in the Quebec Agency ami the mouth of the Detroit

An automatic acetylene buoy which carries its charge of gas in 
the form of carbide has been invented by Mr. Thomas L. Willson, of 
Ottawa, ami accepted by the Department. The utilization of this buoy 
will permit an extension of the gas buoy service which before was im
practicable on account of tin» difficulty and expense of trans|>orting gas.

All of the forty-six lighthouses between Montreal ami Kingston are 
now burning compressed acetylene, and also the range lights in the 
vicinity of Parry Sound.

The large increase in the tonnage ami size of vessels on the Great 
Lakes necessitates a closer supervision and more frequent inspection 
than has obtained heretofore of the lighthouse ami buoy system then*. 
As a first step in this direction, authority has been obtained for the es
tablishment of a buoy de|>ot at a central |>oint in tbe Georgian Hay, 
and the cn*ation of tbe Georgian Bay and .North Channel into a separate 
district will follow. The desirahiliiy of acquiring a lighthouse- supply 
steamer for the Upper Lakes is also being considérée I

Not merely as an aid to navigation, but by reason of its intimate 
n-lationship with the whole population of Canada, the meteomlogical 
service maintained by the Department of Marine ami Fisheries is one 
of the most interesting institutions maintained by the Dejiartinent. 
It liâtes from the year 1871.

The want of a properly organized system of meteorological olwerva
lions in Canada had long been felt, Ixith by men of science ami persons 
interested in marine pursuits, as from meteorological data which might 
he obtained at different stations in the Dominion, extending over a 
range of several thousands of miles, properly collected, and reduced to 
tables and charts, much valuable information could be presented to the 
public relating to the laws of storms, which it was hoped might, after 
some experience, lx* made available for the puqxise of indicating the 
approach, and giving timely warning of the impending danger to mari
ners anil others interested, at the princi|ml sca|x>rts of the l>ominion. 
In Kngland the system of giving public notice of approaching storms 
hail previous to 1871 been carried out to a certain extent, and with 
considerable success, by Admiral Fitzroy, in connection with the Hoard 
of Trade, but after his death, a committee of the Royal Society in Ism- 
don. took the meteorological department of the Hoard of Trade under 
their charge in 1866, and a liberal grant of money—£10,000 at first- 
wax annually mai le by the British Parliament for the purpose of carry
ing on th- meteorological duties formerly undertaken by Admiral Fitzroy 
and for making various and extensive enquiries in connection with this 
interesting and important subject.

In the United States great progress had ln*en made in the develop

ment of this great, ini|>ortant science, and it hail become a regularly 
organized branch of the Public Service at Washington.

Until 1871 no organized Governmental system of taking meteoro
logical observations and tabulating them for publication had lx*en in 
operation in Canada, although then* wen* some very able scientific men 
in the Dominion who not only hail taken a great inten*xt in this subject 
as amateurs, but had been devoting much time and attention to it, 
although tlieir labors had been to a certain extent unavailable for the 
pur|x)se of ascertaining general results, as lix-al olmervat ions only become 
vaI liable when they an* taken at certain times in conjunction with other 
stations, and subsequently tabulated and rom|>an*d with similar ob
servations at other stations throughout a large extent of country.

Some time previous to 1871, Professor Kingston, the director of 
the Magnetic Observatory at Toronto, a great enthusiast in the study 
of meteomlogy, and a gentleman of high scientific attainments, brought 
this subject prominently under the notice of the Hon. Mr. Mitchell, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and suggested the advisability of 
his taking the necessary steps to obtain from the observatories under 
the Department, and lighthouse kee|x*rs at distant stations, such as 
Sable Island, .Saint Paul's Island, Belle Island, Bird Rocks and other 
exposed places, on the sealxiard, as well as at inland lighthouse stations 
on the lakes, a record at stated times of the state of the weather, rain, 
winils, etc., and to liave them forwarded to him for the pur|xwe of 
inaugurating a thorough system of meteorological observations, and 
rendering the data thus obtained useful and valuable, not only to scientific 
m *n, but to the commerce and maritime interests of the country. In 
order to commence the system, however, it was necessary that instru
ments, books of report, and forms should be procured and some extra 
assistance provided for, to make the calculations and tables. On the 
Minister's recommemlation the sum of $5,000 was placed in the esti
mates for this service, and that amount was duly voted by Parliament, 
and the necessary instruments, reconls and forms procured and distri
buted to the stations recommended by Professor Kingston.

Thus was the present meteorological service established, the exist
ing magnetic and astronomical observations lx*coming the liasis of the 
new service. In 1870 the observatories maintained or aided by the 
Government of Canada were situated at Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, 
Quclx*c and St. John. The magnetic olwrvatory at Toronto originally 
Ixdonged to the Imperial Government, but in 1855 it was given up 
along with its valuable collection of instruments to the Provincial 
Government, and its general supervision had since lieen entrusted to 
a committee of the Senate of the University of Toronto. The observa
tories at Montreal and Kingston were and an* attached to the universi
ties there. The observatory at Quelxx*, which was designed princ'qially
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for the |uir|hw of giving correct time to the shipping so that their chro
nometers could lie correctly rated More proceeding to sea. was erected 
in 1850 and the Lon Is of the Admiralty nominated Commander Ashe, 
of the Royal Navy, in the same year as Director, to take charge of it. 
.As it. was an observatory established chiefly for marine pur|Miees it was 
placed after Confederation under the supervision of the Marine Depart- 
ment. The Director hail accumulated a good supply of instruments 
both for general astronomical work and for photographing purposes.

The sum of $1.500 was voted by Parliament for olwrvatories in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick for the financial year cm led June 30th, 
1809, and a suitable site was thereupon selected at St. John for the erec
tion of an olwervatory and time liall to give time to the large amount of 
shipping which was constantly leaving that |*>rt for the I'nited King
dom and other ports lieyond seas.

Tlie olwervatory was erected on the summit of Fort Howe Hill 
at the head of St. John Harlmr, where it can lie seen by all the shipping 
lying inside of Partridge Island. The site was obtained from the War 
Department, who owned the land, at a nominal rent of £1 5s. per annum.

On July 15th, 1871, the Toronto olwervatory was placed in con
nection with the "Signal Office of the War Department of the C.H.A.," 
for the lienefit of commerce, meteorological stations have lieen estab
lished in the North American continent, extending from the Pacific 
to the Atlantic coast, and from the (iulf of Mexico to the Vnited States 
l*ium lanes.

By 1887 various additional stations for collecting climatological 
«lata ha«l lieen made, the following lieing of the most importance: At 
Kingston readings for the tcmiieraturc have lieen taken every two hours, 
night ami «lay, by the non-mmmiai<iuned «ifticers of “A Battery." Re
fills have lieen received from various stations in the North-West Ter
ritories started umler the su|ierintendence of the officers ami non- 
c<hiimissioned officers of the Mountc«l Police.

During the summer of 1887, ami to the dose <if navigation, a chart 
of the weather, with proliahilities for the ensuing twenty-four hours, ha«l 
lieen issued by the officer at Toninto, at 10 a.m., ami furnished daily, Sun- 
«lays excepte*I, to the Marine Exchange Board for public ins|iection. 
Since Octolier these proliahilities had ap|ieareri in the Toronto papers, 
and later they ha«l lieen furnished to the telegraph com|ianies, ami for
warded by them for publication in the varioii- MMpIpin m Ontario 
ami in Montreal. It was pm|Kwed "shortly" to extern! these proliahili- 
ties so as to inclmle the Maritime Provinces. The verification of these 
probabilities in 1887 was as follows : In Octolier, with two exceptions 
all were fully verified. In Novemlier the numlier of predictions issue«l 
was 130, ami of these 108 were fully, 12 partly, ami 10 not verified; 
or 92| |wr cent, vérifié* 1 ami 83 per cent, completely so. In Decemlier

the numlier of predictions issued was 151; of these 128 were fully, 19 
jiartly ami four not verified, or 971 per cent, verified, ami 84; per cent, 
completely so.

During the year 1904 six new stations of the Meteorological Sendee 
w.'iv wtnbmbed ill British Cola bln, light ill the North-West Terri
tories ami eleven in Manitoba. lerewere then 340 stations in the Do
minion, Newfoundland and Bermuda using instruments supplied by the 
t'anadian Government. At 237 stations, the olwervation* were taken 
voluntarily, sending regular monthly returns to the central office. At 
sixty-four stations lying chiefly in the far northern territories of Canada, 
ami at lighthouses in the Gulf <if St. I^awreiiee, small gratuities an- allowed 
olwervers. At thirty-nine stations distributed at nearly e*|ual intervals 
throughout the Dominion, three or more olwervationsare taken daily, ami 
the observers are |iaid salaries. From thirty-four of these stations two 
re|*irtseach «lay an- telegraphed to Toronto, to lie used in the pre|iaration 
of the daily weather chart. Climatological reporta are published, each re- 
|sirt containing a meteorological summary from nearly 250 stations. An 
annual meteorological summary is also published for Toronto, a monthly 
weather review for the Dominion ami a monthly weather chart. Fore
casts are of the greatest interest to the public, ami are now issued for all 
parts of the Dominion, ami storm signals have lieen hoisted at nearly 
every port, both on the scalmard ami on the Great takes. While 
forecasts ami storm warnings working on fairly established lines are 
given every attention, research work ami investigation of magnetic 
changes ami meteorological |ihcnomena an* steadily pursued. The 
forecasts ami storm warnings had lieen maintained * luring 1904, 
ami 1,305 warnings from Toronto sent, ami of these 1,105 or 84.7 per 
cent, were vérifié*I. The storm warnings are appreciated hv mariners 
and the forecasts of weather have lieen considered valuable by for- 
warders. The shippers of [lerishahle gissls continue to make frequent 
use of special forecasts given by telegraph and by telephone, anil «luring 
the winter season the shippers generally consult the central office before 
hazarding a consignment by rail. Another work undertaken by this 
office is the «lespatch of special warnings of snow storms ami drift to the 
various railways of the Dominion. The railway officials most certainly 
appreciate the endeavor* to remler service ami are saved time ami money 
by lieing forewarned.

So as to systematize ami facilitate the work in connection with the 
hydrographic surveys, for many years |wrfonned by this De|iart incut, 
the administration of this branch of the public service was assigned 
to the de|iartment, umler the provisions of 55-5A Vie., Chan. 17, 
ami an (>nler-in-<*ouncil was passed on July 23rd, 1904. transferring 
the hydrographic work of the Departments of Public Works ami of 
Railways ami (’anals to the De|iartment of Marine ami Fisheries, so
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that that Department alone lie ehargeil in future with the management 
ami control of such surveys.

Tlie following few tables, compiled from the very latest figures, 
convey an excellent idea of the tremendous efforts at present being nut 
forth to increase the safety of Canadian water routes, and of what has 
liecn already actually accomplished in that direction:

Com|iarison of the total number of lights-in the Dominion in the 
years I 8<Mi and 1905.

Light Stations................. 616 1030
Light Ships..................... IS 16
Pole Lights..................... 136

765 1052
l-Apenditure for Lighthouse and Coast Service for 1806-1905.

Salaries ami allowances of
lightkec|>ers...............

Maintenance ami repairs
to lights .......................

Construction of lights....
Lake it. Peter 

Agencies, rents ami con
tingencies ..................

Signal sendee....................
Repairs to wharves..........
.Salaries of temporary offi-

Total......................

$100,348 61 •237,010 71

225,601 07 674/264 37
17,622 28 1,447/202 77

03,038 00

15,372 14 24,825 66
5,338 76 8,755 44
2,644 «19 1.500 61

15.881 35

$466,057 55 $2,504,378 81
Iditional aids to navigation on the St. Lawrence since 1896.

Bkuiw UvKMtr To Month» ti
Ql'BBKr. Month» ti Kim.«ton

Wireless telegraph stations 13
Submarine signal stations 4
New light houses ami ixile

lights 12 51 11
New lightship..................... 1
New fog-signal stations 8
Olil fog-signal sta's refitted to
Spar buoys........................... 1 27
Steel conical buovs 2 14
Steel can buoys................... 2 23
Steel gas buoys 10 39 31

The following table shows the number of new lights established in 
each district since 1806.

I.ioht Hot*»;*. Polk I.iuht*.
New Brunswick 23
Nova Scotia..................... 58 Included in
Prince Kdward Island. 15
Quebec............................
Ontario and above Mont-

82 numlx-r of light-

75 houses.
British Columbia............. 31

CHAPTER VII.

Winter Navigation.

FltiHTIX'd Aoainht Natvkb in thk Stkaith of Northi mrkrland— 
Intkrrhtino Kxpkrimkntb Inauovratrd in thk St. Law- 
RKNve—Expéditions to Hfdson Ray and Northward.

AT present the De|iartment of Marine and Fisheries is engaged in 
experiments on quite an interesting scale to demonstrate the 
utility of winter navigation. Perhaps it is scarcely correct to 

describe the winter service between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland as an expriment, as it is a comparatively long-established 
steamship service; but it is experimental to this extent, that perfect 
regularity has not yet been accomplished, ami the |x-ople of Prince 
Fdward Island insist that their peculiar winter trans|>ortation problem 
shall not lx- considered as settled until there is an absolutely reliable 
regular means of communication In-tween the Island and the mainland 
the whole year round. '1 .e efforts to prolong navigation in the St. 
Lawrence by ice-breakers is in a purely experimental stage. The ex
pedition* to the Hudson Bay and northward an- really experimentally 
interesting as likely to demonstrate the practicability of summer navi
gation in Canada's northern waters, and may lx- fairly considered in 
connection with the winter navigation experiments, as the conditions 
to lx* met with and the olistacles to lx- overcome are approximately 
the same.
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When in 1873 Prince Kdward Island entere<l Confederation, one 
of the provisions of the agreement was that efficient steam communira- 
tion would be provided by the Dominion for the conveyance of mails 
and passengers from the island to the mainland and back, at all times, 
winter ami summer.

For about two years, a slight, and |ierfectly inadequate attempt 
was made to keep up winter communication between the Island and 
th • mainland by a small steamer called the "Albert.” She was a 
light-|x>wer<»d and quite unsuitable vessel, and was quite unable to 
cope with the conditions existing in the Straits of Northumberland, in 
winter, when the ice packs ami jams to a depth of fifteen to twenty feet. 
After a couple of years all thoughts of overcoming the obstacles opened by 
nature to the service, with such a steamer, wen- abandoned, ami there 
intervened two years more liefore winter navigation in the Straits was 
attempted.

In April, 1876, a contract was entered into by the Marine and Fish
eries !)e|>artment, with Mr. K. W. Sewell, shipbuilder, l^evis, (jueliec, 
for the construction of a suitable steamer to maintain communication 
during the winter lietween Prince Kdward Island anti the mainland, 
for the sum of $50,000. This vessel, called the “Northern Light," 
Canada's first ice-breaker, was built at Ix*vis during the following sum
mer season, was fitted out for the promised service, ami despatched 
on December 4th to Charlottetown. The vessel was built of tamarack, 
rock elm, green heart and white pine, under the special survey of Knglish 
Lloyds to ('lass A for ten years. .She was to lie high-|)owered, and 
was also fitted as an efficient tow-lxiat to render assistance and towage to 
stranded or ice-lxmnd vessels during the fall or closing of navigation 
in the (lulf of St. Lawrence. Her dimensions were as follows : length. 
144 feet; extreme breadth, 25 feet: depth of hold, 1ft feet; gross tonnage, 
39.4 tons; registered tonnage, 267 tons. Her engines, which were com
pound surface-condensing 120 horse-power, were made at Levis by 
Messrs. Carrier, I^ine A Co.

The * Northern Light" proved of some utility, making many trips 
across the Straits of Northumlierland, lietween Pictou ami Georgetown, 
when any ordinarily built vessel would have lieen unable to force her way 
through the ire: but she was quite incapable of surmounting the obstacles 
to navigation in mid-winter. In the winters of 1877, 1878 and 1879 
there were large ga|is of months when the “Northern Light” could not 
run at all. She made daily trijis till January 15th of the last-named 
year, when, owing to the |>acking of the ice in the straits, she was unable 
to reach Pictou, and could only make trips occasionally. An effort 
was made to keep up communication by sending the vessel to Wallace 
Harlxir, and an attempt was made on February ftth to reach that place 
but it proved unsuccessful, and the vessel returned to Georgetown on

-

February 11th. On February 13th tri|is to Pictou were resumed, but 
on the 23rd of that month the vessel got into very heavy ice, and, in 
working her way out, broke the outer tearing of the shaft, which disabled 
her for any further service that season.

The earnings of the “Northern Light" during the short |ieriod 
she ran in 1879 amounted to $1,035.25, which did not include anything 
for carrying the mails; and the cost of re|iairs ami improve mints, to
gether with running e.\|ienses for the fiscal year ended June 30th, 1879, 
amounted to $16,333.05.

In 1880 then» was a whole month, from March 10th to April 10th, 
when the “Northern Light" never missed. The following winter 
(1881) she ran regularly until January 21st, when she was caught in 
the ice and did not get back to Georgetown till February 14th. She 
was then laid up till March 8th, when an attempt was made to hn-ak 
her way out, but she did not get clear till March 25th. from which time 
until April 18th she made thn»e round trips per week. On April 18th 
she n»sumed daily trijis and continued to do so until April 29th when the 
ordinary summer steamers commenced running.

The earnings of the “Northern Light" during this winter season 
amounted to $5,849.92; and the cost of repairs and running exjicnses 
for the fiscal year ended June 30th, 1881, amounted to $15,139.95.

In 1882 the “Northern Light" was unable to run from February 
4th, until Man-h 28th.

And so things continued, in spite of the protests of the people of 
Prince Kdward Island that the Government of Canada was not doing 
its liest to carry out the solemn compact made with the province in 
1873. Dissatisfaction liecamc so acute that the Provincial Govern
ment laid the matter More the Inqierial Government, alleging claims 
for breach of contract against the Dominion Government amounting 
to $5,000,000. The British Government declined to take any action 
in the matter lieyond referring it to the Dominion Government.

During the winter of 1887 an effort was made to afford the |ieople 
of Prince Kdward relief by supplementing the “Northern L:ght" with 
other steamers, the idea lieing that the additional movement of vessels 
would prevent the ice packing. The " Northern Light "commenced service 
on l>ecember 21st, 1886, and made twenty-one round trips lietween Char
lottetown and Pictou and Georgetown and Pictou until February 4th, 
when she was forced by the ice to lay up at Souris. On April ftth she 
resumed her trips U»tween Georgetown and Pictou ami continued till 
May 5th, making seventeen additional round trijis. The earnings of 
this vessel during the year amounted to $4,951.30.

The steamer “ Neptune,” a Newfoundland sealer, was chartered 
by the Impertinent to assist the "Northern Light” in maintaining 
winter communication with the mainland, and made nineteen round trips
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In-tween Deeemlier 11th ami February 4th, IHK7. when owing to the 
condition of the ire. it was found necessary to withdraw her from the 
service. Tile sum of $I3,IK7.9N was paid the owners of the “ Neptune" 
for the services of the vessel, and her earnings amounted to $1.250.119.

The Dominion Government steamer " Lansdowne" was also en
gaged for a short period this year in the winter service lie tween Prince 
I'M ward Island and the mainland, but having I wen found unsuitable, 
was withdrawn. At the end of the winter of INX7-H8 the “Northern 
Light " was declared to be too badly strained to undertake further 
winter service.

l"|sm receiving this rejiort the (iovernment had a |siwerful, suitable, 
special ice-breaking steamer built for the service, and in the early part 
of the following winter the “Stanley" was plans I om the route 
and still continues in commission, doing very g<xsl service, but 
being occasionally compelled to abandon the route during the most 
rigorous winters. In 1900 a second steamer of the same class, but 
even more powerful, the “IIinto," was also placed u|sm the route, 
but even with two steamers engaged in the service, the communication 
is occasionally interrupted, although much less frequently than pre
viously. Besides the old route between Georgetown and Pictou, an 
ex|M‘riment has lieen made with an alternate route between Summerside, 
P.K.I., and (’ape Tormentine. Tin- distance between Summerside 
and Ca|K* Tormentine is only fifteen miles, and while there was a winter 
boat on the line there for one winter, that of 1902, it did very excellent 
service. The “Stanley" made her first trip on this alternate route on 
January 3rd, 1902. In twenty-five working days for January she made 
sixteen round trips and two half trips. In twenty-four working days 
for February she made ten round tripe and five half tri|w. Twenty-six 
working days for January she made sixteen round tri|>s and two half 
tri|>s. In twenty-four days for February she made ten round tri|is and 
five half trijis. Twenty-six days for March she made twenty-one tri|ie 
and four half tri|ie. In a total of seventy-five working days, she made 
forty-seven round trips and eleven half trips. Thus she made 105 half 
tri|»s, or the kind of trip usually made by the other steamer during winter 
on the Pictou-Georgetown line, or an average of nearly one and a half 
tri|is |ier day during the whole seventy-five working days.

During the season of 1903, an attempt was again made to have con
tinuous winter communication between Summerside, P.K.I., and Tor- 
mentine, N.B., the steamer "Stanley” being placet I u|sm the route 
on Deeemlier Kith, and making return tri|is until the 2Sth. On that day, 
however, the ire liecame very heavy and so badly rafted in Summerside 
bay that it was iui|>ossihle to keep up communication any longer on 
this route. The “Stanley" then entered u|m»i the winter service 
between Georgetown, P.K.I., and Pictou, X.S., in conjunction with the

Dominion Government Steamer " Minto," continuing on that route, 
until April 20th, when she made one trip to Charlottetown.

The " Minto" commenced the winter mail service on Deeemlier 
19th, 1903, making tri-weeklv trips between Charlottetown and Pictou 
until December 2(ith, when that route was abandoned and the Pictou- 
Georgetown route entered upon, continuing thereon until April 12th, 
I9K4, and making tri-weeklv tri|is with the Dominion Government Steamer 
“Stanley." The “Minto" then returned to the Chariottctown-Pictou 
route until April 23nl. when the Charlottetown Steam Navigation Com
pany's steamer took up the service and the “ Minto" was laid up. In 
mid-winter the work of the steamers is supplemented by tbe ice lioat 
service between Ca|ie Traverse on the Island and Cajie Tormentine on the 
New Brunswick shore, a distance of alxiut nine miles. The standard ice 
lioat is a!suit eighteen feet long,five feet wide and two feet two inches deep. 
Its frame is oaken, it is planked with ei*riar. and the planks are covered 
with tin. It lias a double keel which serves for runners, and four leather 
straps an* attached to each side. The crews are hardy, |iowerful and 
courageous men. The passage usually occupies three and a half hours, 
but when there is much “lolly” (small particles of ice floating in the 
water often to the depth of several feet), and when wind and tide an* un
favorable, it sometimes requires from five to seven hours.

These small iee-lxiats an* quite incapable of [lerforming the corn* 
plete duties of this service. During the winter of 1905, a very severe 
season in the Maritime Provinces and the Atlantic States, the steam 
service was interrupted fmm January 27th until late in March. As a 
result there was a tremendous accumulation of mail and express matter 
at the continental |Kirts on the Straits of Northumlierland. There wen* 
on March fith lietweAi two and thn-e thousand bags of mail matter 
at (’a|ie Tormentine and Pictou. Between that date and March 15th, 
an attempt was made to take this mail matter across to the 
island, and its bulk was reduced by something like 1,000 liags, but on 
March 18th then* were still NOO to 1,000 bags of mail at Pictou. Pajters 
and samples of goods had lieen accumulating there since January 27th, 
also there was IK5 bags at Tormentine.

Notwithstanding this unfortunate interruption it is admitted that 
since the year 1900, when the second modem iee-lm-aker was put on 
the route, the Government has lieen seriously trying to |x*rform its |»art 
of the contract with Prince Kdward Island, namely to provide a “con
tinuous efficient steam service for the conveyance of mails and passen
gers to lie established and maintained lietween the Island and the main
land, winter and summer.”

That this had not lieen the rase liefore 1900 was admitted by the 
Dominion Parliament itself, when during the session of 1901. a bill, 
introduced by the Hon. Mr. Fielding, for the Government, was adopted,
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providing that from and after January lut, 1901, there should Ik* paid 
to the Province of Prince Kdward Island, in addition to all sums up to 
then authorized by law, an annual allowance of $.‘10,000, on account 
of the alleged non-fulfillment of the terms of union between the Do
minion and the said province as res|K*cts the maintenance of efficient 
strain communication between the island and the mainland.

During the winter of 190') a series of most interesting experiment* 
was inaugurateiI to ascertain how the season of navigation in the St. 
Lawrence could Ik- prolonged spring and autumn ami to establish lmw 
far winter navigation could Ik* conducted in the Lower St. Lawrence 
and the gulf.

It is a well-established fact that the formation of a jam or ice bridge 
at (’ap Rouge particularly, but also at one or two other |K>ints to a less 
extent, causes the St. Lawrence alxive Quebec to Ik* unnavigable some 
weeks earlier each winter than would Ik* the case did these blis-kailes not 
occur. Similarly, in the spring, these juins hold hack the lee for MUM 
weeks when the river would otherwise Ik* o|K*n to navigation. In view 
of what has Ik*cii accomplished by ice-breakers of the most powerful 
class in Russia, the Straits of Mackinac, ami elsewhere, many merchants 
and others interested in the navigation of the St. Lawrence have for 
long lK*en urging that it was worth while to s|K*nd money to ascertain 
if it would not Ik* jsissible, with the aid of iee-hreaking vessels, to pre
vent the formation of the ice-bridges so early in Novemlier ami Decem
ber, ami to facilitate the breaking up of the ice in the spring. It was 
urged that this last object could Ik* accomplished by k«*eping the ice 
alsiut (’ap Rougi* narrows broken up during the winter. There are 
even those sanguine enough to predict that with the judicious use of 
specially-built vessels the winter navigation of the St. Lawrence as far 
as Quelx-r, and even as far as Montreal, may yet Ik* accomplished.

The present Minister of Marine and Fisheries is one of those who 
has for some time thought it was well worth while to ascertain how far 
modem ice-breakers may Ik* made useful in prolonging the season of 
practicable navigation on the St. I^awrcnce, ami in establishing winter 
navigation in the Ixwer St. Lawrence ami gulf.

In 1994-05 two ice-breakers were built to the order of the Detri
ment of Marine and Fisheries by Messrs. Fleming ami Ferguson of Pais
ley, Scotland. The “Champlain," one of the two, is a small vessel, 
and her work is principally confined to keeping navigation open 
between River Duel le and the north shore of the St. Lawrence both 
winter ami summer. The “Montcalm” is a very powerful and large 
ice-breaker. She is also intended to act as a lighthouse ami buoy ship 
during the summer season. Her principal duties an* to endeavor to 
keep the ice-bridge from forming at Cap Rouge, River St. Lawrence. 
Both an* steel steamers, profiled with screws. The specifications of

the “ Montcalm " are length over all 252 feet ; breadth outside 40.05 feet ; 
depth, iKittom of keel to top of deck 19.05 feet : displacement 2,130 
tons; two sets of triple expansion engines, speed 131 knots, with four 
Bal)c<K*k & Wilcox Water tube boilers; gross tonnage, 1,432 tons, indicated 
horse-power 3,600. Her cost was $300,000.

The "Champlain" length over all 132 feet ; bn*adth outside. 30 feet 
3 inches : depth from top of deck to Initlom of keel II feet 3 inches ; 
displacement 550 tons; indicated horse-jKiwer K50; her s|x*ed at trial 
10} knots; she is fitted with one simple eom|M>uml, surface condensing 
engine, and one multitubular Scotch Ixiiler.

The experience of both vessels during their first season afford 
reason to hope that the ex|K*riment will result in a considerable measure 
of success.

Mr. I*. W. St. George, the well-known ami capable Montreal engi
neer had an opportunity of string the " Montcalm" at work during the 
hardest part of the winter of 1905. As a result he retried as follows 
to the Minister :

“Sir, -On Tuesday, January 17th, 1905, I visited the steamer 
" Montcalm" at Quebec at 0.30 a.m. ami with the kind |K*rmission off 
Captain Kerning, under your instructions, was able to see the working 
of the ice-breaker “ Montcalm.'

“We left the wharf at 0.30 in the morning, going up to (’ap Rouge 
about one-quarter mile alxtve the Queliee bridge. The ice was very thick, 
ranging I should judge Ik*tween fifteen and twenty feet thick, piled up 
very strongly and forming a very strong barrier. The way in which 
the captain handled his ship on approaching the ice was very masterly 
as he ilid not overstrain his ship in charging the ice too directly.

“ The work being done by the steamer is marvelous, considering 
the immense thickness of the ice and the enormous power to contend 
against. I feel confident that the captain is doing all in his |iower 
to break the ice, ami will by constant work this winter, if nothing lui|>- 
pens to his ship prevent the ice jam from forming in the spring. By 
breaking daily up the ice which has formed very strongly since the ice 
lK*gan to form this winter, the ship will Ik* able to hold her own. Work 
can only In* done during the ebb tide, so that a small portion of the day 
can Ik* used. If I may suggest anything I would recommend that after 
this season, that another steamer Ik* used in conjunction with the ' Mont
calm ’ so that two steamers would work jointly together, one either 
side of the channel, which would mon* than double the work.

“As to the steamer herself, she is a lieauty in strength and lieauty 
combined.

“I remain, Sir,
Your oliedient servant,

“ (Signed) Pkrcival W. St. Gkorqk.”

V.
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Beatles the actual work of ice-breaking, the " Montcalm " in in

tern led as a sort of early ami late-season patrol, living sent down to 
Belle Isle in early spring, ami held available at a moment's notice in 
the early part of winter, to assist any vessels which might chance to lie 
embarrassed by the ice. The security thus afforded to early ami late 
vessels is alone expected to result in an extension of the seasons of 
navigation, as, alarmed by past disasters, before there was any ice 
breaker to release ice-bound vessels, shipping has lieen taken off the route 
earlier in the winter than was generally necessary, and the river channel 
is often <>|H‘ii for many «lays each spring before the inauguration of tin- 
season's shipping («iterations.

That these efforts of the Department to make the St. Lawrence 
route as safe as it could Is- made, not only during the recognized shiji- 
ping season, but as early and as late as |>ossible in the season is appre
ciated by the shipping community is proved by a resolution passed at 
a meeting of the Shipping Confederation of Canada held at Montreal, 
Dccenrtier 27th, HUM. This resolution read as follows:

“ Be it resolved, whereas the present year is drawing to a close, 
the memliers of this federation unanimously desire to reconl a vote of 
thanks to the government for the many improvements ami aids to 
navigation, which have resulted in the lowering of insurance rates, and 
may lead to further advantages in this direction, when the entire system 
of improvements are completed.

“ Ik- it further resolved, that it is gratifying to the public at large, 
as well as the federation, to know that there is some pros|ieet of navi
gation living prolonged, and it is to Is- ho|ied that the enterprise of the 
government, in providing two ice-breakers, will meet with the success 
it so well deserves. It is to the credit of the Minister of Marine that the 
latest method* ami devices have lieen tried, as by extending the |ierio«l 
of navigation even for a few weeks will Is* a national lienvfit, liesides 
instilling hope in the breast of all Canadians that the day may not In- 
far distant when the St. I^awrence waterway will lie open to navigation 
during the entire year.

“Ami Ik- it further resolved, that the president sign a copy of this 
resolution which is to lie forwarded to the Premier, Sir Wilfrid laurier, 
and the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, the Honourable Raymoml 
Prefont aine.

(Sgd.) HVOH A. ALLAN.
“Prkhiiiknt."

In 1884 the Dominion (iovemment despatched an expedition to 
Arctic waters in the chartered sealer “Neptune," under command 
of Lieut. A. R. Gordon, R.N., commanding the Fishery Protection 
Sendee, to roughly explore the outlying lands to the far north of the

Dominion of Canada, to make some test of the practicability of naviga
tion in Hudson's .Straits, and to establish some olwervation posts.

In 1885 the Department secured from the Admiralty H.M.S. " Alert," 
which had lieen s|H-cially rebuilt for the Arctic expedition of Sir George 
Nares in 187(1, and she was placed in command of Lieut. Gordon, R.N., 
for another voyage to the north.

The "Alert" was a screw steamship, ban pie-rigged, of about 700 
gross tons, and was so constructed as to Im- capable of resisting great ice 
pressure, and her engim-s living only fifty horse-power nominal, the screw 
was small, ami struck, when the ship was at her load line, several feet 
Mow the water, so that in every way she was well adapt<-<! for the work 
of the i-Xjiedition.

On May 27th, the "Alert" sailed from Halifax, leaving the harlior 
in company with the Dominion steamship “ Lansdowne."

The following were the names and jsisitions held by members of 
the exiiedition and officers of the ship:—Officers of the ship, Andrew 
Roliertson Gordon, commamling Dominion steamship “Alert," Hudson's 
Bay Kx|iedition: John James Barrie, first officer: Edward Watts, 
second officer; David Mooney, chief engineer: J. E. Esdaile, second 
engineer; W. F. Yeadon, carjienter.

The memliers of the expedition were: -Dr. E. Bell, F.R.S.C., medical 
officer, geologist, etc.: Mr. James McNaughton, assistant geologist: 
Mr. Frank F. Payne, Mr. James Tyrell, Mr. John McKenzie, Mr. Percy 
Woodworth, and Mr. Gilbert Shaw, olwervers.

Besides the alsive mentioned, Mr. I). G. Beaton, editor of the 
Winnipeg Time*. accompanied the exjiedition as the representative of 
the company, who were interested in the constructions of the railway 
from Winni|ieg to Hudson's Bay, making a total of fifty-two |iersons in 
all on lioard at date of sailing.

The exjiedition returned safely to Halifax, October 18th, 1885, 
bringing back the station olwervers left in the far north the previous

In his re|iort to the Minister on the exiiedition Lieutenant Gordon

"Ajiart altogether from the question of the navigability of the 
Straits as a practicable commercial route for the trans|xirt of produce 
from the Northwest Territories of Vana«la, the resources of the Bay 
and Straits an- well worthy of attention, and will, in my opinion, amply 
repay those who undertake their development. In my rejxirt of last 
year I drew attention to the fart, that the whole of the fishing and trading 
done in the Hudson's Bay region is at present in the hands of the Hud
son's Bay Vonqiany anil the New England whalers.

"The salmon and trout fisheries continue to lx- prosecuted by the 
Hudson's Bay Vonqiany: their refrigerator vessel, the ' Diana,’ taking
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home this year upwards of thirty tons of fresh salmon ami several tons 
of trout. The Company have evidently in view the development of 
this hraneh of their trade, inasmueh as they have this year brought out 
a small vessel, of some twenty tons, to earry on the roasting trade 
between their stations in Vngava Bay.

"The mineral resources of the Bay. as well as the natural history, 
have lx*en treated of hy Dr. Bell, who has Ixith years accompanied the 
ex|>edition as medical officer ami geologist, and who hail also, on pre
vious years, visited both the east and west coasts of the Bay. Dr. 
Bell's re|xirt shows the extent of these resources, and if any railway 
communication wen1 established with any part of the Bay, it would 
Ih- possible to prosecute the whale fishery, |x>r|xiixc fishing, salmon 
fishing, and walrus hunting much more advantageously than can at 
present lie done. Suitable vessels, such as strongly built schooners, could 
winter in the Bay, and the crews In* sent up in the spring of each year.

“Every Vnited States whaler which g<N*s into Hudson's Bay is 
also an unlicensed trader, coni|H*ting with the Hudson's Bay Company 
for the trade with the Esquimaux, the Company paying full duty on 
all articles ini|Mirted for trade, whilst their cnm|K*titorx from New Eng
land take, duty free, goods from lwinded stores or gixxls manufactured 
in the Cnited States as liest suits their business."

During ISSti the “Alert,"' again under Lieutenant Gordon, made 
another trip to northern waters. The instruetions issued to the com
mander of the ex|M*dition by the Hon. George E. Foster, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, dated at Ottawa. June 22nd, I8H6, included 
the following:—

"It is desirable that you should proceed to the mouth of the Hud
son's Straits with as little delay as |Nissible, so as to avail yourself of 
the very lx*st feasible opportunity to make the passage through. If 
you an* prevented from at once entering the Straits, you will occupy 
your time in taking accurate observations of the extent and condition 
of the ice, the pn*vailing winds and currents at its mouth. At the 
earliest [xissible |x*riod, consistent with the safety of the cx|x*dition, 
you will push thmugli the Straits in order to demonstrate the earliest 
date of the o|x*ning of navigation, and the time n*quired to pass through 
the ice. * * * *

"After having made your way through the Straits ami taking all 
nec«*sxary observations, it will lx* advisable for you, to push forward to 
the western coast of the hay, employing the time at your disposal, with 
carefully examining Churchill Harlxiur and the mouth of the Nelson 
River, taking all necessary soundings, and olwerving the lead of the 
river up to Seal Island, with a view to ascertaining the suitability of 
those harlxirs for the reception and security of vessels ami the purjxises

"In addition to this, any information, hydrographical, geological 
or with reference to the fisheries of that region which you can gather, 
should lx* as carefully and completely collected as op|xirtunity permits.

"It would lx* well to delay your homeward voyage through the 
Straits to as late a |x*ri<xl as is consistent with safety and the labor 
involved in gathering the men ami plant of the olmerving stations, in 
order to gain whatever data you can as to the conditions of the Straits 
at the latest |x*ri<xl of navigation * * * *

“You will lx*ar in mind that it is the wish of the department to 
demonstrate as far as |xissiblc the navigability of the Straits for 
pur|x>scs of commerce, in jxiint of time and facility.” * * * *

Captain Markham. R.N., accompanied this cx|x*dition as the 
representative of the Winni|x*g and Hudson's Bay Railway Company.

Lieutenant Gordon, in his re|x>rt on this expedition, wrote:—
“In regard to the main question for the determination of which 

the ex|x*dition was went out. I have learned nothing this year which 
causes me to alter the opinions expressed in my rejxirt of last year. 
For the pur|xixes of practical commercial navigation, the Straits were 
certainly not o|x»n this year up to July 20th, so that although the 
Labrador ire passed away a month earler than last year, and the harlxir 
ice in Hudson's Straits also went out much earlier. 1 do not think 
there would lx* any great difference in the length of the season, there
fore we may say that the months for navigation are July, August, Sep- 
tember anil October with delays in July and difficulties in October. 
August and Septenilx*r are the two clear months."

It will lx* observed that the main object of these Hudson's Bay 
ex|x*ditions of the eighties was to ascertain the practicability of estali- 
lishing a commercial route to the far west by northern waters.

The Dominion Government’s expeditions to Hudson Bay and north
ward since 1903, and extending up to the present time, mark a new de
parture in the dex'elopment of Canada, being undertaken largely for 
the pur|xwe of displaying the Hag, and asserting Canadian authority 
over the northern coasts and islanilx. Incidentally much scientific in
formation has lieen obtained as to the natural resources of the most 
northern |xirtion of Canada, and as to the practicability of commercial 
routes via Huilson Bay.

To provide for the first of these expeditions, the Marine and Fisheries 
Department chartered the sealing steamer “Neptune" from the firm 
of Job Bros, k Co., St. John's, Nfld. She is the largest and best of the 
sealing steamers, and although built in 1876, has always lieen kept in 
good order.

By Order-in-Council of August 13th, 1903, Mr. A. P. I»w of the 
Geological Survey, Ottawa, was ap|x>inted to lx* officer in charge of the 
expedition via the “Neptune," and she sailed from Halifax, August
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23r<l, 1903. They first touched at Nachhack, on the Labrador coast, 
thence to ('underlain! Gulf and Martin's Land. They soient the winter 
north of Chesterfield Inlet, and made a numlier of sledge expeditions 
of investigation. The ex|>edition returned to Halifax, October 11th, 
1904, having been absent a year and 51 days.

The " Neptune," from Halifax until her return to that |M»rt, steamed 
10,000 miles. Of this 9,100 miles WM through water, and 900 miles 
through heavy ice. The distance steamed through ice is at least twice 
that of the course, owing to the number of turns and twists required 
to work through the ice. In consequence the actual ice-mileage should 
lie given as 1,800 miles; and the total 10,900 miles. This is probably 
the greatest iec-mileage ever made in one season by any ship. The 
following surveys were made :

IiOg and compass surveys of coast-line, checked by astronomical 
observations; previously unsurveyed, or roughly sketched-in by sailing 
vessels, 1,175 miles.

Numerous astronomical observations, for the |iosition of Fullerton, 
and accurate chain and micrometer surveys of the harbor and environ
ments of Fullerton, ninety-one miles.

Four hundred and thirty-three soundings, taken through six feet 
of ice, in the harbor and approach to Fullerton.

During the time that the "Neptune" was at winter quarters at 
Fullerton, the western coast of Hudson Hay was geologically examined, 
from the head of Chesterfield Inlet to the head of Wager Inlet, and track 
surveys made of that distance. 610 miles.

While the "Neptune" was fast in winter quarters, a lioat trip 
was made to Southampton island, and a track survey and geological 
examination made a |»rt of its western shore, seventy miles.

During the absence of the "Neptune" to the northward, a boat 
suryey of the east side of Vngava Bay. resulted in the geological ex
amination of ninety-five miles.

Total mileage of surveys, 2,041 miles.
Besides the work mentioned above, geological examinations were 

made at every place touched at by the "Neptune”; and a considerable 
amount of information was obtained about the rocks and glaciers of 
the north.

LtlfB collections of rocks and fossils were made.
Tlie diseases of the natives were studied and reported upon. A 

census of all the natives of Baffin Island, the southern side of Hudson 
Strait and the western side of Hudson Bay was made.

A numlier of skins and skeletons of the northern animals, including 
a group of six musk oxen, were prepared for museum purposes.

Several fishes of the northern seas and fresh waters wen* obtained, 
and specimens preserved in formaline.

The use of the dredge, secured important collections of marine 
invertebrates; while those of the ponds were taken in nets.

A fine collection of Arctic plants was made at the several places 
called at, and a number of inten-sting insect specimens secured at the 
same time.

A great amount of information concerning the habits and distri
bution of the important animals including the whales and seals was 
obtained at all places visited.

Weather observations, including readings of thermometers, baro
meter, rain and wind gauges, were taken daily throughout the voyage. 
During the winter months observations were taken at intervals of four

An interesting series of weekly measurements were made of the 
thickness of the ice in the harbor.

While in the ice, continuous notes were kept of the character, thick
ness, extent, and kind of ice met with. These observations are particu
larly important in regard to the coming commercial navigation of 
Hudson Bay and Strait.

In connection with this question all the information possible was 
collected concerning the tides and currents of these waters, and also 
of the ice-laden currents of Baffin Bay and Davis Strait.

In July, 1904, the Government decided to send another exjiedition 
to Hudson Straits and north thereof, and for this purjxise the German 
Antarctic steamer "Gauss" was purchased, and renamed the “Arctic.” 
This vessel with a detachment of Royal North-West Mounted Police 
on lioanl, under the command of Superintendent Moodie, officer in charge 
of the expedition, and with Captain Bernier as Sailing Master, left Que
bec in September, 1904, met the “Neptune" on her return voyage at 
Port Burwell, and proceeded through the Hudson Straits and wintered 
at Fullerton, on the south shore of Baffin's land. The Government 
having decided to investigate, thoroughly explore, and establish police 
stations in these far northern parts of Canada, it was decided to again 
charter the "Neptune" which proceeiled north last summer, (1905) 
relieving the "Arctic," which is being refitted at the ship-yard of the 
Department with the object of proceeding to the far north again in
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CHAPTER VIII.

The Dominion Government Fleet.

History and Demhiption or thk Nitlrvr of thk Canadian Navy 
The Origin and Development or thk Firherieh Pro

tection Service -Marine Sohckh*.—The Officers and 
Men Who Skrvk Under the Blue Ensign and Pennant.

ALL vessels belonging to the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
ami. in fart, all Dominion (Jovemment vessels, by s|K*cially 
aeeonled right. fly the blue ensign, the distinguishing flag of 

the Royal Navy Reserve, with the addition of the badge of the Do
minion in the centre of the fly. In addition to the Blue ensign of 
Canada, the armed rruisers of Canada have the privilege of flying the 
Ixmg Blue Pennant from the main truck. Surli Canadian yacht dubs 
as have been officially granted vie privilege of using the designation 
“Royal" such as the Royal Canadian Yacht Club of Toronto, and 
the Royal St. Iretire Yacht Club, Montreal, also have the privilege 
to fly the blue ensign, but not the blue pennant.

In 1865 when Colonial navies were first established, the vessels of 
war maintained by the local governments were authorized to use the 
blue ensign with the seal or badge of the colony in the centre of the 
llv. (Colonial Dvfcmvs Act, 28 Victoria, ('Imp. Il l

When the question of the flags to In* used in the Dominion came 
up, shortly after Confederation, a doubt mse as to whether the vessels 
In-longing to the Marine and Fisheries Detriment could fly the blue 
ensign as they wen* not war vessels.

On Septemlier 14th, 1869, Earl (iranville addressed His Excellency 
the Governor-General on the subject of flags for the (iovemors of British 
Colonies, and enclosed an onler of Her Majesty in Council approving 
a memorial of the Ismls of the Admiralty with refen*nce to the flags 
to be used by the different branches of Her Majesty's service. In 
that memorial it was recommended that the flag to lie used by the 
Governor of a Colony should Ik* the Union Jack with the arms or badge 
of the Colony emblazoned on the centre thereof. Her Majesty's Secre
tary of State also requested that he might lie furnished with a drawing 
of the liadgc with which it was proposed to distinguish the flag of the 
Dominion.

On these |Mt|>crs In-ing referred to the Minister of Marine and Fish

eries by Council, he recommended that the badge for the Governor- 
General to be emblazoned on a shield in the centre of the Union Jack 
should lie the arms of the Dominion of Canada, which were simply the 
arms of each of the then four Provinces, combined in one shield, the 
shield to Ik* surroundi-d with a garland or wreath of maple leaves sur
mounted by a crown resting on the wreath; and for the Lieutenant- 
Governors of each of the four Provinces, the Union Jack with the arms 
of the respective Provinces on a shield in the centre, surrounded by a 
wreath of maple leaves. Drawings of these promised flags were duly 
furnished for the information of Her Majesty's Government.

The Minister took the precaution to advise, in addition, that the 
flag to Ik* used by the vessels In-longing to the Dominion Government 
should Ik* the blue ensign, with the anus of the Dominion on the fly 
thereof.

Th«*se recommendations were approved by His Exeellency in Coun
cil. forwarded to England and adopted, and as a result, on the fishery 
protection cruisers of Canada, and all other vessels which were owned 
by the Dominion Government, the blue ensign was carried, with the arms 
of Canada on the fly. (Marine Report for 1870.)

The national escutcheon on the Canadian flag lx*ing subject to 
enlargement and rearrangement as each new province entered Con
federation, the Canadian ensign which has obtained for the past 
twenty-five years does not by any means answer the description of the 
original one as submitted to the Inqierial Goverment by the Hon. Peter 
Mitchell, ami the regularity of the existing flag was for long questioned 
on that account. A question was also raised as to the regularity of the 
procedure by which the original authorization of the Canadian blue 
ensign was obtained. All questions of this kind were set at rest, when, 
on February 2nd, 1892, at the suggestion of the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, an Admiralty Warrant was issued, not only granting to 
Dominion Government vessels the right to fly the blue ensign of 
Canada, but also officially recognizing and authorizing the Canadian ml 
ensign.

As a matter of fact the Dominion Government vessels flew the 
blue Canadian ensign many years la-fore a distinctive Canadian ensign 
was allotted to the mercantile marine of the Dominion.

According to the “Merchant Shipping (Colors) Act," 1889, the 
right of wearing together with the ml ensign, an additional flag on 
which might Ik- shown the distinguishing badge of their colony, was 
accorded to colonial merchant shipping. Canada hail adopted no 
s|x*cial colonial Hag, and as her merchant ships flew the plain ml ensign, 
they could not Ik* recognized amidst those of the Mother Country. In 
1892, to meet this requirement, the Lords Commissioners of the Ad
miralty, on the suggestion of the Canadian Department of Marine and



Fisheries, in the warrant of February 2nd that year, |x*rmittc<l the 
badge of the arms of Canada to lie inserted in the fly of the red ensign, 
as well as in the blue, and this new eotnbined red ensign was eni|>owered 
to lie used by all citizens of Canada.

• The armed eruisers of Canada have flown the long blue pennant 
ever since taking over the full charge of the fishery protection service 
from the Royal Navy. Long |>ennants, or (tendants (also known as 
" mast-head (tendants" and "mast-head (tennants"), were introduced 
into the Royal Navy after the historical defeats of the Dutch squadrons 
to signalize the whipping administered to Britain's great naval enemy, 
and as a species of retort to the Dutch Admiral Van Tromp, who in the 
days of tcm|torarv success, had Itoastfully had brooms hoisted at the 
mast heads of his shi|>s in token of his determination and supjxiseil 
ability to sweep the British fleets off the seas. The long (x-nnant, has 
since Iteen adopted by the United States and other foreign navies. In 
the Royal Navy at present, white mast-head (x'linants, with the 
St. (imrge's Cross at the head, are worn bv all of His Majesty's ships in 
Commission, when not distinguished by a Hag officer's flag, or by a 
Broad Pennant. They vary in length from 9 to HO feet, in width 
from 21 to 4 inches. The Long Blue Pennant, which is of similar 
dimensions, is white only at the head, where the St. George's Cross is 
shown as in the white (lennant, the remaining length or fly l>eing all 
blue. The long Blue Pennant is regarded as so inqxirtant a distinguish
ing mark of Canada's Armed Cruisers, that any seizure of a vessel 
effected by a Cruiser not flying the Blue Pennant is not considered to 
be regular.

Ever since the De|>artment has existe» 1 it has owned and maintaine»! 
a fleet of vessels for departmental work in connection with the light
house. the buoy, the fisheries and the surveying services, etc. The 
strength of this originally small fleet has grailually increase»! as vessels 
wen* ar«|uircd for special purposes the maintenance of winter navi
gation in ice-infested waters for instance. The vessels now comprised 
in the fleet flying the Canaelian blue ensign are as follows: “Canada,” 
"Vigilant." “Montcalm," "Arctic." "Champlain," "Lady Laurier," 
“Lansilowne,” “Minto," “Petrel,” “ Druid." "Constance,” "King
fisher." "Stanley," ‘Brant,” “Kestrel,” “(jwulra," "Scout," “Gul- 
more," “Bayfield,” “La Canadienne." “Falcon," “Maisonneuve," 
“Frontenac." “Shamrock," “Reserve," “Aberdeen," "Osprey," "Cur
lew." It shouhl lie rememliered here, that several of these vessels : 
the “ Druid," " Bayfield,” " La Canadienne," etc., are the second of their 
respective names in the services.

These vessels are divided into two classes, designate»!, “The Do
minion Steamer " fleet and "The Dominion Cruiser" fleet. Included 
in the latter classification are the “Canada,” “Vigilant,” “Kingfisher,”

"Osprey," “Falcon," “La Canadienne," "Petrel," "Curlew,” “Con
stance," and " Kestrel." The vessels of the steamer fleet are employed 
almost exclusively in lighthouse and buoy works: the cruisers I icing 
engage»I chiefly in the fishery protection and customs preventative

There are also in the service of the department the following strain 
tugs: "Champlain." "Swan," "De Levis," "St. Francis," “Montcalm," 
“James Howden," "Cartier," “Amelia," "Georgia,” "Eureka,” “Jessie 
Hume," "Lae St. Pierre" and “Jean Iberville.”

A few figures indicate what a market I increase there has lieen in 
the fleet of the Marine Department during the past few years. In 1884 
the cost of maintaining the Dominion Government steamers of all 
classes was $I22,K1H.25, which sum in 1894, ten years later, had grown 
to $142,487.42. In 1899 this account ha»I only risen to $145.270.75 
During the past five years the figures have lieen as follows: (1900), 
$180.975.45; (1801), $195.4X4.75; (1902), $241,060 98; (1903), $279,- 
348.06; (1904), $306,171.07.

Significant of the recent exjiansion of the fleet flying the Canadian 
bhn* ensign as these figures are, they convey no idea of a remarkable 
change which has lieen effecte»! «luring the past couple of years in the 
character of the little squadron. The most recent a»l»litions have lieen 
vessels of a type vastly superior to the older ones, and the two latest 
a»lditions, the “Canada" ami the "Vigilant" commissioned in 1904, 
are armed third-class cruisers, as smart and as naval-like in their ap- 
(icaranee as any ships of their class in the Royal Navy.

They have been »leserilie»l, in fact, and not inaptly, as the nucleus 
<»f Canada's Navy. True, the ohler cruisers of the Depart mint, having 
had guns alxiard. and with their crews uniforme»I and disciplined some
what after the naval system, may claim that distinction, but they were, 
after all, with the exception, perhajis, of the "Constance” ami 
Curlew," but armed yachts or merchant vessels. The "Canada” and 
"Vigilant." with their ram bows, raking masts and funnels, (xiwerful 
searchlights, and permanent gun mountings, are unmistakeahle war
ships; small, no doubt, but efficient cruisers for their size.

The “Canada" was built by Vickers, Sons & Maxim, at Barrow 
in Furness, England, is arme«l with finir l^-pounder quick firing auto
matic mark 3, 1904 guns; two forward and two aft. She earries a crew 
of 75 officers and men all told, and is fitte»l with the Marconi apparatus. 
Her dimensions are as follows : 200 feet long, 25 feet lx*am, ami 10 feet 
6 inches draft of water. A number of the officers and crew have 
lieen through a course of instruction and received first-class certificates 
in gunnery. This vessel is also armed in the way of small arms, with 
the new pattern Ross rifle, ami the new Service I). A., Colt's revolvers.

The “ Vigilant " is a steel, twin-screw, small third-class cruiser.
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built by the Poison Iron Works, Toronto. This vessel on her steam 
tr al made a speed of twenty-one and a half miles an hour. She is 
175 feet long, 22 feet beam, and draws 10 f<*et of water She carries 
the same guns and the same small arms as the “Canada," and is 
intended for the proteetion of the fisheries on the great lakes. This 
vessel is the first of her elass ever built in Canada, and is a credit in 
every way to the Poison firm of Toronto. She carries a crew of officers 
and men all told, of fifty-three.

The sister cruisers “Constance," “Curlew" and “ Petral," specially 
built for the service, and first commissioned in 1K02, marked a stage of 
transition between the cruisers of "La Canadienne" class and the pure 
naval type exemplified in the “Canada" and “Vigilant." The "Con
stance” was built for service in the river St. Lawrence and (Juif, more 
particularly for the pur|>osc of putting a stop to the smuggling which 
had l>een going on for some time between St. Pierre-Miquelon, and the 
river parishes; and the “Curlew” for purely fisheries service in the 
Bay of Fundy. The dimensions and s|>eed of these vessels are exactly 
alike. The “ Marine Review," of Cleveland, Ohio, in describing the 
“Constance," at the time of her launch, said:—

“The ‘Constance’ and sister ships are far sujierior to the Ixiats 
maintained on the Lakes by the Vnited States Revenue Department. 
In case they were ever needed for such purj>oHo they would make very 
formidable lake commerce destroyers. The entire vessel, hull, engines, 
boiler and equipment were built by the Poison Company from their 
own designs. One feature of the construction of the ‘Constance,’ is 
a novelty in our fresh water designs, and is taken from the plans usually 
followed in the British navy. The ram bow is a formidable wea|Min, 
and in the ‘Constance’ it is constructed with a view to severe service. 
The stem forging is very heavy and is reinforced with heavy plates and 
angles, making it almost solid" for some seven or eight feet back."

To trace the services and development of the smart Canadian 
fisheries protection fleet, it is necessary to refer to some of the salient 
points of the long-standing disputes with the United States regarding 
the Canadian shore fisheries.

In the Treaty of 1783, which recognized the independence of the 
United States, and which was negotiated during the ascendancy of 
the British |x>litieal party, which hail always lieen friendly to the revo
lutionary party in the old American Colonies, hail lieen opposed to 
the war, and which on attaining power was anxious to obliterate all 
existing ill-feeling: it was provided that the people of the Vnited States 
should enjoy unmolested the right to take fish of every kind on the 
Grand Bank and all the other Iwiks of Newfoundland, and also in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and at all other places in the sea where the inhabi
tants of Ixitli countries used at any time More to fish, and also that

the inhabitants of the United States should have liberty to take fish 
of every kind on such parts of the coast of Newfoundland as British 
fishermen used (but not to dry or cure the same on that island), and 
also on the coasts, bays and creeks of all other of His Britannic Majesty's 
dominions in America; and also that the United States fishermen should 
have liberty to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, har- 
Ixirs and creeks of Nova Scotia, so long as the same remained unsettled. 
This stipulation gave the United States fishermen the right of practis
ing their calling in the deep sea fisheries, but conveyed to them liberty 
to take and cure fish only on certain defined |xirtions of the British 
North American coasts under expressed limitations.

This treaty continued to l»e in the United States fishermen's charter 
until it was annulled by the War of 1812. The Commissioners of Ghent, 
in 1NI4, discussed the question whether the fishing lilxTties had lieen 
forfeited by the United States by the War of 1812. Mr. Adams suggested 
to his associates, and Mr (’lay emlxxlied in a proposition to be presented 
to the British Commissioners, the principle that the United States held 
their rights of fishing by the same tenure that they held their inde- 
pendenee; that, unlike another class of treaties, the Treaty of 1783 
should lx- regarded as iierjx'tual, and of the nature of a deed in which 
the fisheries are an appurtenant of the soil conveyed or parted with, 
and that therefore no stipulation was necessary or desirable to secure 
the |x»r|x*tuitv of the ap|x>ndage more than of the territory itself. The 
British Commissioners bluntly refused to deal with the United States 
on that basis, holding that complete forfeiture of the rights and lilx*r- 
ties, under the Treaty of 1783, resulted from the War of 1812, which 
was declared by the United States with the avowed object of conquering 
and annexing Canada, at a time when Great Britain, practically alone, 
was confronting the world in arms. In the Treaty of Ghent, therefore, 
nothing is said alxiut the fishery question.

After the |x*aee, an American vessel was warned off the Coast of 
Nova Scotia by an armed British ship in June, 1815. when alxiut forty- 
five miles from Ca|x* Sable, and her pa|iers were endorsed “warned off 
the coast, and not to come within sixty miles." Eleven or twelve 
Vnited States fishing vessels were seized in Nova Scotia on June 8th, 
1817, in consequence of their frequenting some of the harlxirs of that 
Province. In 1818 the fishing vessels “Nabby” and "Washington” 
were seized and condemned for entering and harboring in British Ameri
can waters. These pr<x*eedings led to protest and discussions, which 
ended in the treaty of 1818. This treaty was a compromise lx*tween 
the extreme views of both parties.

By the tenus of this convention Vnited States fishermen have 
secured to them forever the lilx-rty, 1st, to take fish (a) on the southern 
coast of Newfoundland from Ca|x* Ray to the Rameau Islands; (6)

v.
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on the western ami northern coasts of Newfoumllaml, ami from Ca|K* 
Hay to Quir|Nin Islands; (r) on the shores of the Magdalen Islands, 
and (d) on the southern coast of Labrador from Mount .Inly to and 
through the Straits of Belle Isle, and thence northwardly indefinitely 
along the coast. 2nd. To dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled 
hays, harlsirs and ereeks of the southern coast of Newfoundland and 
the coast of Labrador as di-seriU-d in the Treaty. 3rd. To Ik* admitted 
to the bays and harlxirs of His Britannic Majesty’s dominions in America, 
for the purpose of (a) shelter, (b) repairing damages, (r) purchasing 
wood, and (d) obtaining water, and for no other pur|x>sc whatever.

The distinguished features of this article, as compared with the 
stipulation of 1783, are: (I) That the Americans gave up the catching 
along certain shores, and (2) secured increased facilities for drying 
and curing their catch. In effect they surrendered the inshore fisheries, 
except on certain shores, and sccuml the deep sea fisheries.

Shortly after this treaty was negotiated, the fishermen of Nova 
Scotia complained that notwithstanding this prohibition, those of the 
States purchase!I bait from the inhabitants, set their nets in tin- liar- 
lairs of the Province, and in other res|K*cts violated the convention. 
In the spring of 1810 a United States fishing vessel, the “J. II. Nick
erson" was seized for having purchased bait within three marine miles 
of the Nova Scotia shore, and condemned by the judgment of Sir Wil
liam Young, Thief Justice of Nova Scotia, and Judge of the Court of 
Vice-Admiralty.

Violations of the treaty steadily increased. In 1837 loud complaints 
were mai le by the fishermen of Nova .Scotia against the infringement 
of existing treaties by the citizens of other nations particularly those 
of the United States ami France. Representations were made by the 
Assembly to His Majesty’s Government on the subject, ami $500 was 
voted for the pur|>oec of arming small vessels, to protect the fishing 
interests of the Province.

This was the first step towards the establishment of a Canadian 
fisheries protection service. After a few years, a more far-reaching 
advance in the same direction was made.

In 1839 the “Java," “Independence," "Magnolia" and "Hart” 
were seized and confiscated, the principal charge being that they were 
within British American waters without legal cause. In 1840 the 
"Papineau" ami "Mary" were seized and sold for purchasing liait.

By 1861 the encroachments u|Min the inshore fisheries of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Ixiwer Canada had liecome so numerous 
that the colonial governments determined to take effective means to 
protect the fisheries. A convention of colonial delegates was held in 
Toronto, and an agreement signed on June 21st, 1861, by which Canada, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick joined in the policy of protecting

their fisheries by means of fait sailing schooners, the Ini|M*rial Govern
ment agreeing to ciM'i|K*rate.

The United States Government was informed of the concert, and 
Daniel Welwter, the then Secretary of State, drew up a pa|H-r in which 
he said "it would ap|M-ar that by a strict and rigid construction of Ar
ticle 1 of the Treaty of 1818, fishing vessels of the United States are 
precluded from entering the bays or harlsirs of the British Provinces, 
except for the purjnises of shelter, repairing damages ami obtaining 
wood and water."

I)r. Pierre Fortin, who had Im*cii in the quarantine service, was 
in 1862 apjMiinted StijM-mlary Magistrate for the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Gulf, and in that capacity, organized the service for tin* protection 
of the sea and river fisheries in those parts. He was head of that service 
from 1862 until Confederation, when he resigned. He first had under 
him the armed steamer “Doris" ami afterwards the armed schooner, 
"La Canadienne," built specially for the pur|xise. While on duty in 
1861, Dr. Fortin, hw-ally known as "The Commodore," was shipwrecked 
on the north coast of the Gulf during a violent snow storm. Dr. Fortin, 
after resigning from the Fishery Protection Service, became well known 
in public service, serving for many years in the (jueliee Provincial 
Legislature ami the Dominion House of Commons. He was eventually 
called to the Dominion Senate, May 13th, 1887, and intriHluced to 
that Honourable Body, May 18th, the same year. He died June 15th, 
1888, aged sixty-five.

Tin- treaty of 1864 put an end to the quarrels, and to the fisheries 
protection fleet called into existence thereby, and American fishing 
vessels entered British North America |x>rts on the same terms as British 
fishing vi-ssels, in exchange for a recipnn-al trade arrangement.

The United States Government having given notice of intention 
to abrogate the Treaty of 1864, delegates from the British North Ameri
can Provinces went to Washington in January, 1866, to hold a confer
ence with the authorities there on the subject, but were obliged to leave 
without any settlement, for the future, of the questions that would Ik* 
revive!I on the expiry of the Treaty.

In the meantime, in deference to the wishes expressed by Her 
Majesty's Government, a tenqiorary expedient of issuing season licenses 
to United States fishing vessels at a nominal tonnage rate was adopted. 
This system was maintained for four years. In 1866, 366 vessels were 
licensed, $19,877.60 I icing collected in fees; in 1867, 270 vessels. $13.929; 
in 1868, fifty-six vessels, $6,673.73 : in 1869, twenty-five vessels, $2,041.61.

Such was the situation while the Department of Marine ami Fish
eries was in course of organization in 1867 ami following years.

Tin* fleet transferred to the Department of Marine ami Fisheries 
by the provinces at Confederation included the smart schooner "La
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Canadienne” whose name is historical in connection with the Canadian 
fisheries protection service. She was s|iecially built in 1855 for the 
service, ami designed for s|hhi|. Her model, still preserved in the 
Library of Parliament, shows a hull which would do credit to a modern 
yacht designer. Her length was 02 feet, beam, 23 feet, 10 inches; 
depth, 10 feet, 0 inches. After Confederation she was retained in the 
same service ami oerformed satisfactory duty for several years longer.

The provincial steamers transferred to the Department upon its 
organization were the "Napoleon III." " Lady Head," and " Advance” 
at Quebec; the steamer “ Richelieu" at Montreal, and the steamer 
”Druid" at Halifax. It was considered advisable to disjsise of the 
steamer “Advance," as she was re|iortcd unfit for service, without a 
large outlay for repairs, and the Government decided to sell her, and 
a sale was sulwequently effected for $4,050 cash.

The “Napoleon III." and “Lady Head" were Ixith described as 
powerful, efficient iron screw steamers, and were employed on Trinity 
House Service, such as supplying the lighthouses, laying down and tak
ing up buoys, taking the pilot apprentices down the river, towing wrecked 
or disabled vessels, rendering assistance to shipping coming up the St. 
I,awrenee when necessary, and assisting to remove olistructions in the 
river, and on such other services as might Ik- required of them. The 
“Najioleon III." measured 211.US tons register, and 800 horse-power. 
The " l,ady Head " measured 168.06 tons register, and 150 horse-imwer.

The steamer “ Druid" at Halifax was dcscrilicd as a good strong 
side wheel iron steamer, but when handed over to the Dominion Gov
ernment required heavy rejiairs, which were made in the spring of 
ISOS, being then in thorough working order. She measured 105.08 
tons register, was 170 horse-|>owcr, and was employed in 1K07 in supply
ing lighthouses and other coast service. It was promised to employ 
her in future in the protection of the fisheries as well as the lighthouse

The amount voted by Parliament for the maintenance of the steam
ers at Queliee, for the year ended June 80th, ISOS, was $75,000, and 
the amount ex|iended was $00,020.78.

The amount voted for the maintenance and repairs of the steamer 
“Druid" for that vear was $20,000, and the amount ex|>ended was 
118,817 18

The Government schooner "Daring," which was formerly em
ployed in the lighthouse and other coast service, was lost at Herring 
Cove, some miles lielow Halifax Harlmr, in Decemlier, 1S07, during a 
heavy snow storm, and another schooner was chartered to take her 
place in the Sable Island service, and deliver supplies until the " Druid" 
was repaired.

Prince Kdward Island was not in the original Confederation, and

the United States hoped to take advantage of that fact. In ISOS a 
committee of the United States House of Representatives proceeded 
to Prince Kdward Island to effect an exceptional arrangement by legis
lative enactment by virtue of which United States' fishermen should 
obtain fishing and other privileges from the Island Province that would 
enable them to do without such privileges in the other Provinces. All 
the pro|Nisitions made by the Committee took it for granted that the 
Convention of ISIS regulated the fisheries.

Through Lord Monck, the Governor-General, an effort was made 
to secure the eo<i|ieration of the vessels of the Royal Navy in Canadian 
waters in enforcing the licensing system already refer ml to. but with
out complete success. June 8th, 1868, Vice-Admiral Mundy wrote 
from his flagship “ Royal Alfred” from Halifax to Lord Monck :

"I regret that I am unable to comply with the suggestions offered 
by Mr. Mitchell, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, that the captains 
in command of Her Majesty’s ships employed in the Gulf of St. Law
rence for the protection of the fisheries, should take charge of and issue 
licenses to any fishing vessels which they may fall in with, and find 
unprovided with them.

“It is not within the province of the duties of a ship of war to 
undertake this service, more es|H»ciallv as it would up|iear from the last 
paragraph of Mr. Mitchell’s letter, that the money which the master 
of the fishing vessel might lie provided to pay would In* received by the 
captain of Her Majesty's ships, and sulisequentlv paid over to the credit 
of the Receiver-General."

The Admiral arranged, however, that the officers in command of 
the cruisers would Ik* furnished with the list of the places named by the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries at which licenses were to lie issued 
to United States vessels, and when the lioarding officer found that the 
vessel he had visited had not the required license, he would indicate 
the stations where these might In* procured, acquainting the master 
at the same time that he would lie liable to detention if he should again 
lie met within British limits unprovided with a license.

March 15th, 18611, Vice-Admiral Mundy, writing from his flagship 
at Bermuda to Sir John Young, Bart., Governor-General, stated.

“ I have the honor to acquaint your Excellency that I have directed 
Commodore Phillimore, the Senior Officer at Jamaica, to send to Ber
muda, the "Niobe,” “Royalist," “Dart" and “Mullet," which vessels 
I pro|sise to employ in the ensuing summer for the protection of the 
Fisheries in Newfoundland and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

“I have also ordered the "Phoebe,” Frigate, Captain Bytheseed, 
to rejoin my flag to this Island from Barhadoes, and she will lie ready 
to proceed to Quebec on the opening of the navigation, should the
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Lord Commissioners of Admiralty desire me to afford a vessel of war 
of her elass to that part of my command.

"The * Minstrel' Gunlxiat will also lie stationed on the Northern 
Division.

".The 1 Britomart ' Gunlxiat now employed in the West Indies, 
might come to the northward if actually necessary, though her services, 
on account of the disturlied state of Hayti and Cuba, are useful in the 
South.*'

In his annual report of the operations of his Department for 1869 
the Hon. Peter Mitchell wrote:

“ The continued admission of foreign fishing vessels and fisher
men to participate in our valuable coast fisheries, on payii g a nominal 
license fee. as authorized by the Act of last session of Parliament, has 
not operated satisfactorily: the payment of the fee lieing in most cases 
altogether evaded. American vessels have boldly entered into our 
bays, creeks and harbors, and have actually crowded out the native 
fishermen, and fished without any regard to treaty obligations. The 
crews of these vessels have, in several instances, created serious disturli- 
ances, and committed outrages against the |arsons and property of 
fishermen and settlers. Measures are now in course of adoption to 
prevent the continuance of these vexatious and illegal intrusions: the 
system of licensing foreign fishing vessels has lieen discontinued, and 
a force of Marine Police is now formed to protect our inshore fisheries 
and to guard British fishermen against molestation.

"The very lilieral and concilliatorv means which were devised by 
Canada on the termination of the Reciprocity Treaty, in order to obviate 
the entire exclusion of Americans from our inshore fishing grounds, 
have not met with the slightest appreciation: but on the contrary, the 
United States Government, have not, so far as I am aware, taken any 
sjiecial stejis to promote compliance with the licensing system, while 
United States fishermen have done all in their power to defeat and 
evade its chief conditions. Indeed it seems to lie viewed as strengthen
ing the jhipular lielief in the validity of their own extravagant ami 
untenable claims, and the assumed weakness of Canadian jurisdiction. 
It is, therefore, fast degenerating into a virtual aliandonment of all 
national rights of fishery on our own coasts. Tin* time has arrived 
when we must either abandon this authoritive right, or assert and main
tain it on the liasis of treaties existing lietween Great Britain and the 
United States."

During 1809 the Dominion Government Steamer "Druid" was 
employed in the Fisheries Protection and Lighthouse service of Nova 
Scotia, Commander P. A. Scott, R.N., lieing ap|x>inted to her command 
and assuming charge on May 12th. Commander Scott lost no time in 
equipping the “ Druid," and victualing and preparing for the work in

which she would lie employed. As soon as gun ports could lie cut, 
gun carriages made, small anus and ammunition received from the 
Government stores, etc., he left for Sable Island arriving there on 
June 3rd.

In his report to the Minister at the end of the season Commander 
Scott wrote :

"It will Ik* seen that the Americans are in the habit of fishing 
inshore, contrary to law, during the altsence of the cruisers, and seem 
de ten. tied not to take licenses. Now, as they are not liable to capture 
without warning lieing given, they find many opjMirtunities of evading 
it. I would most res|x*etfully suggest that in future they should lie 
liable to capture when fourni fishing within the limits, without any pre
vious warning."

The failure of the license system lieing apparent it liecame neces
sary to adopt further measures for the efficient enforcement of British 
rights, and by an Order-in-Council of the Dominion Government dated 
January 8th, 1870, it was decided to alxilish the system of licenses 
and to equip a sufficient force for the protection of the coasts. It was 
derided to place the force of cruising schooners employed on this ser
vice under the command of Commander Scott.

The " Druid," the flagship of the previous season, having lieen 
found unsuitable for sea-work it was arranged to exchange her for the 
"l«ady Head," which had lx*en on service at Quebec. The "Druid” 
was built in Glasgow in Ixitl for a river lx>at. It was proposed in 1870 
to sell her if a reasonable offer could lx* obtained for her, ami for that 
purpose she was moved up to (juelxv where there was a larger market 
and a Ix-tter opportunity of ins|x*eting her than at Halifax, and until 
a sale could lx* effected was to lx- there employed in the light and buoy 
service.

Besides the " Lady Head" (the new flagship), the Canadian fisheries 
protective fleet during the season 1870 included the sclnxmers " Kng- 
land." Commander G. V. Storey (late lieuentant R.N.): the "Water 
Lily," Commander Kwen, R.N.R.; the “Klla G. Mclx*an," Commander 
Betts, R.N.R.: "La Canadienne," ('apt. M. Lavoie; "Ida K.," Capt. 
J. A. Tory; "Sweepstake." Capt. J. C. Carmichael; “Stella Marie," 
('apt. L. II. Lachance These vessels ap|xiar to have |x>rformcd effi
cient service. In addition to these Canadian.cruisers, a numlier of the 
vessels of the Royal Navy were engaged to patrol the fishing grounds.

Changes in the command of the North Atlantic Squadron of the 
Royal Navy ap|x*ar to have been very frequent alxiut this time. Sc|>- 
temlxT 27th, 1870, Ix-ing then on the jxiint of relinquishing the com
mand, Vice-Admiral George S. Wellesley writing from the " Royal 
Alfred," at Halifax, to His Kxcellency Sir John Young, stated:

" I cannot refrain from bringing to Your Kxcellency's notice that
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I lie few Colonial schooners which have lieen employed on the Fisheries 
this year have lieen of great use in preventing American fishermen from 
violating the law by fishing within the three mile limit, and it is my 
opinion that it would be most advisable to increase this force next year 
to at least two schooners on each fishing station, so that one might 
always lie in company with the res|x*otive Meets of fishing v<-ssels.”

Vice-Admiral K. (1. Fanshawe, who succeeded Vice-Admiral Wel
lesley, in a report to the Governor-General at the end of the year 187(1 
wrote as follows :

“It must Ik* evident that the numlier of the Vnitcd .States fisher
men who frequent the Fisheries is too large, ami their determination 
to trespass u|x>n Colonial Coast Fisheries too general, to admit of the law 
lieing maintained, without the adoption of vigorous repressive mea-

"I am of the opinion that tin- three objects of 1st. Protection to 
the Colonial Fisheries 2nd. Unrestricted commerce for the Colonial 
Traders 3rd. Avoidance of all reasonable ground of irritation in the 
United States, may best lie accomplished by an adequate Colonial 
Preventive Force, systematically organized, in which the stationary 
Civil Officers, and the Commanders of the vessels should lie furnished 
with sufficient powers, ami with well-defined instructions.

“This would certainly involve a considerable extension of the 
Colonial means now employed, and a cones|xmding increase of ex- 
pense; but I apprehend that the latter would lie more than ronqiensated, 
by efficient protection to the Colonial Fishermen on their own grounds, 
and by unrestricted liberty of Commerce to the Traders.

"I think also that proceedings at law would lie nuire simple, ami 
more readily brought to a termination, where the captor was a Colonial 
Officer, acting under Colonial law.

"The presence of ships of war is necessary so long as shi|w of war 
of the United States are stationed off the Coasts, and they an- always 
useful as auxiliaries when so employed, but they are not suited for the 
general requirements of the preventive service, which should mainly 
lx* carried on by vessels similar in ap|iearance ami rig to the fishing

The vessels of the Royal Navy engages I in the Fisheries Protec
tion service «luring the season 187(1, liesides the Magship “Royal Al- 
fml," included Her Maj«*sty’s gunlxmts, “Britomart," "Cherub’' ami 
“Royalist," all of which hail been some years Ix-fore on service on the 
Upper St. I^awrcncc and Lak«*s. Ix-sides H.M.H. "Plover," 
“lapwing." II.MS. • Philomel." II M S. "Sphinx,” II MS. “Val
orous." Tln-se v<*ssels were all assigmil to certain well-elefimil patrol 
stations.

Notwithstanding the presence of such a considerable fisheries pro

tection Meet, Uniteil Stat«is fishermen «lid their lx>st to eva<l<‘ the law, 
and «luring the season no less than fifteen Uniteil States fishing vessels 
were seized, ami most of them comlemned by the Viee-A<lmiralty Court 
ami sold. Two of the «'omlemn«i<l wssels, the “8. (1. Marshall," seizeil 
by H.M.S. "Valorous," ami the larger schooner “J. II. Nickerson," 
s«-iz«'«l by the “hla K.," were purchasetl by the Department ami ailileil 
to the Fisheries protection fleet.

The object of the conference held at Washington in 1871, ami 
which resulteil in the negotiation of the Washington Treaty, was primar
ily to «l«'vis«' means to put a |xiri<x| to the ill feeling «li-veloping Ix-tween 
the two countries as a result of the trouble alxiut the Canadian fisheries. 
Although tin- Washington Treaty was m-gotiated in 1871 the “Fishery 
Arth'li**" thereof only came formally into Deration on July 1st, 1873, 
by proclamation of a conference at Washington I>etween Her Maj«*sty's 
Vlinistcr ami tin- Uniteil States Secretary of State on June 7th, 1873. 
The probx'ol rccibxl the si-veral Arts pass«-d resjxvtively by the Parlia- 
ment of Canaila on June 14th, 1872, the legislature of Prince Kdwanl 
Island on June 29th, 1872, ami the Uniteil States Congress on March 
1st, 1873. In the casi* «if Canaila it was ilrcmeil ailvisable to ailmit 
Unitixl States fishermen to the practical use of the specifieil privi
leges in advanre of this formal completion of the treaty stipulations. 
An ofiicial «•ommunication to such effect was maile early in the spring
time of 1873, ami under » "Circular” from the United States Treaeury 
Department, dabil April 1st, 1873, United States fishermen at once 
availeil themselves of the frmlom of Canaila's inshore waters. It was 
fully acknowledge* I, through the Uniteil Stati-s Secretary of State, 
as a "courteous ami lilx-ral act " on the part of the Dominion Clovem-

Owing to the delay in passing the nec«*ssarv measuri-s to give effect 
to the Articl«*s of the Treaty of Washington affi-cting the fish«>ries, the 
Marine ami Fislmries Department was re«|uire«l to maintain up to the 
eml of tin- fishing s«iaaon of 1872 the full Fisherms Protection Service 
or “Marine Police Force,” as it came to Is- called.

During the s«*ason of 1871 eight v«*ss«‘ls, most of them charteml 
vessels, w«*r«' employed on this duty. They were as follows :

SteuimT “La«ly lleail," (’apt. P. A. Scott, R.N., in general com- 
maml: sclnxmcr "New Fngland," 1). M. Browne, Ksq., R.N., com
mander: sclnxmcr "Swirpstake," J. A. Tory, Esq., «•ommamler : 
si'hixnier “S. J. Marshall," (i. W. Creighton, Ksq., eommamlcr; schooner 
"Water Lily," (1. V. Story, Ksq., R.N., commamler: schooner “Ella 
(1. Mcls-an," H. K. B<-tts, l*]s<|., commander: sclnxmcr “Stella Marie," 
L. II. Lachance, Ks<|., commamler.

Sduxmer "l^i Caruulienne," N. Lavoie, Eaq.. commamler. was in- 
eiilentally «•ngag«,il in the same sendee.



FI Three Vnited States fishing vessels found trespassing on the inshore 
fishing grounds were seized. These were the “Samuel Gilbert," the 
" Franklin S. Sehenck," and the “ K. A. Horton." The first two named 
wen* eondemned in the Court of Vice-Admiralty at Quelxv; and the 
thin I-was stolen, hv or on hehalf of her former owners, from the custody 
of the Customs Collector at Guyslmro, N.S.. while the judicial proceed
ings instituted against her were in actual progress.

During the season of 1872, the vessels employed as cruisers were 
the following :

The steamer “Lady Head." (’apt. 1‘. A. Scott, R.X., in general 
command: the schooner "Peter Mitchell," I). M. Browne, Ksq., R.N., 
commander: the schooner “J. W. Ihuiseomlie," J. A. Tory, Ksq., com
mander: tin* schooner “S. (i. Marshall," J. A. Nickerson, Ksq., com
mander: the schooner "New Kngland." W. T. Frost, Ksq., commander: 
the schooner "Katie," (i. Matson, Ksq., commander: the schooner 
"Stella Marie," L. H. Lachance, Kaq„ commander: sehooner "J. II. 
Nickerson." (’apt. J. N. Punlv.

The schooner "La Canadienne," X. Lavoie. Ksq., commander, 
was itcrasioiuilly employed in cruising.

Only two Vnited Stall's fishing vessels, found committing tresjiass, 
were captuml during the year: they were the “ Knola and ".lames 
Bliss," lx>th of Gloucester. Mass. 'Flic first was detected trawling for 
halibut at Trinity Bay, near the Point des Monts lighthouse, on the 
north shore of the River St. Lawrence. The second was found fishing 
with trawlines. also for halihut. near the Kast Point lighthouse, on 
the island of Anticosti. Both captures were brought to Quelxx*. and 
lilicllcd in the Vice-Admiralty Court. They were subsequently released 
under I Mini Is. which sureties were sulwquentlv discharged by the Gov
ernment.

During the year IS7I a new name ap|x*ars among the list of steamers 
of tin* Marine and Fisheries Department. The steamer "Sir James 
Douglas" stationed at Victoria. British Columbia, was handed over 
to tlii* Department when that colony joined the Confederation of the 
Dominion, on July 20th, IS7I. She was built of wish! in Victoria 
llarlsir, in 1864, for the Government of Vancouver’s Island, ami was 
launched on January 1st, 1865.

She wa*« originally built for the purpose of assisting in the dredging 
of Victoria Ilarlntr, in connection with a dredger ami large mud punts, 
ami was employed in that service during 1865, when it was fourni to lx* 
too exfx-nsive for the finances of the colony, ami after a short trial in 
that year it was derided to abandon all idea of dredging tin* harbor, 
and she was then left without employment, except occasionally visiting 
the two lighthouses, tin* lightship ami the buoys. When it was fourni 
that she was unemployed in 18(18, the government of tin* colony, on a

requisition being made to it by the settlers on the vast coast of Van
couver’s Island, placed her on the route between Victoria and Comox 
once a fortnight, a distance of 180 miles.

Aliout the time the "Sir Janies Douglas" was handed over to the 
Impartaient, another steamer was placed by private enterprise on the 
route previously occupied by her, and she was withdrawn "as it is only 
the policy of the Department to employ any of the steamers under its 
charge in competition with private interests." (Annual RejMirt). She 
was thenceforth employe!I only in attending on the lighthouses, lightships, 
buoys and other Government work which may lx* required.

The -i\ steamers Moogbig to the Department at the beginning of 
the year 1873 were the “Najxileon III.," the "Druid," ami the small 
Police Steamer "Dolphin," at (jueliec: the Trinit> House of Montreal 
Steamer “Richelieu," at Montreal: the “Lady Head," at Halifax: ami 
the "Sir Jatm*s Douglas," in British (’olumbia.

During 1878 two additional steamers were added to the Depart
ment’s fleet, the "Newficld" ami the "(Hendon."

The steamer "Newficld" was an iron screw steamer, which was 
Iniught by the Minister, at London, in August, 1875, for the pur|xisc of 
carrying coals to the steam fog-whistles and the coal de|x>ts of the 
Department at Qucliec, (ias|ie, Whitehead, in Nova Scotia ami Hali
fax. ami also for carrying oil and other supplies to the lighthouses.

Her dimensions wen* as follows: D-ngth, 206 4-1» feet: hn-adfh, 
2» 1-1» feet: depth, Hi 8-1» feet, ami her tonnage was 784 V1-10H tons 
gross, and 508 82-1 (HI tons register: she wits schooner rigged, ami strong 
and sulfstantially built, with lietween-deek lieams, was double-rivet»*! I 
throughout: and classed in British Lloyds »» Al, to carry dry ami 
|ierishable cargoes to ami from all parts of the world, subject to 
|icriodical survey. She was built in Sunderland in 187», by Mr. R. 
Thompson, jr., ami commenced running in 1871, and was placed in 
the dry-dock and re-surveyed in the spring of 1875.

The “Glendon" was purchase!I to replace the old historical schooner 
"La Canadienne," which hail remained in continuous service in the 
fisheries protection service in the Gulf of St. Lawrence for twenty years. 
In 1875 the old cruiser was n*|K>r»sl to Is* too old ami worn out to lx* safe 
for service in the Gulf, where heavy weather prevails in tin* fall of the 
year, ami it was di-cided to withdraw her from that service ami semi her 
to Halifax, to lx* kept then* for the pur|x)se of attending to the laying 
of the buoys at the entrance of that harlxir. or for ix*raxional light
house service. She was accordingly sent down then* in the spring, 
but. unfortunately, was wrecked at St. Paul’s Island, while delivering 
supplii*s there on August 20th the same year At the time she was 
wrecked she was under tin* charge of Captain Browne, an officer of the 
Department at Halifax, ami Navigating Lieutenant of tin* Royal Naxy.
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It was considered l»y the Department that instead of procuring 

a sailing vessel for the protection of the fisheries on the Labrador Coast 
and the (lulf of St. Lawrence in place of “ La Canadienne" that it would 
he more advantageous to the public service to employ an auxiliary 
screw steamer, so as she could keep moving alsiut from place to place 
during calm weather when a sailing vessel would have to remain sta
tionary. and enquiries were made relative to the screw stenmer “(Hen
don," of St. John, New Brunswick, which was offered for sale to the 
Department for the sum of $20,(100. As this vessel was built for carry
ing freight, of which she could carry 300 tons, in addition to 30 tons 
of coal in her bunkers, it was considered by the Department that she 
would be suitable either for the fisheries protection service or the light
house service, where a high rate of speed was not required. She was 
consequently purchased for $20.000. aliout two-thirds of her original 
cost, and was fitted un at Queliec for the fisheries service.

It was ascertained when she was on service, during the summer, 
that while she could steam as much as ten or eleven knots an hour 
with a fair wind; in some kinds of weather with a head wind, she could 
not steam over five or six knots an hour, and in heavy gales, with head 
wind, she could scarcely make headway. It was consequently decided 
that she was not sufficiently powerful for the service in the (Juif in the 
protection of the fisheries, but would suit very well for the bouy service 
and for supplying coal, oil, and supplies to the steam fog whistles and 
lighthouses to the west of Halifax, and in the May of Fundy, and she 
was subsequently employed on that service, the " Lady Head" I icing 
employed on the fisheries protection service in the (Juif until 1X78, 
when she was wrecked near Fox River.

Then followed a few years during which the fisheries protection, 
and even ins|ieetioii, services were much neglected for want of suitable 
vessels, the fisheries officers I icing unable to visit many important 
stations, as the strainers “Druid," “Napoleon III.," "Glendon,” 
“Ncwfield," etc., were employe»I on lighthouse ami other duties.

W. Wakeham. M.D., Fishery Officer in charge of the fisheries pro- 
teeth in service in the (Juif and Lower St. Lawrence, during the season 
1X79. in his annual report wrote ;

“I trust that next season I may lie in a |h wit ion to say that I have 
visited the entire coast: it will lie ini|Kissible to do this unless the De
partment sees fit to furnish me with a suitable vessel to replace the one 
lost in 1X78. It is absolutely necessary that some kind of a vessel lie 
furnished for this service, especially on the lower nart of the North Shore, 
when* a great numlier of vessels from the Unite»! States. Newfoundland 
and the Maritime Provinces, eongn*gate for the cod fishery. As these 
vessels alimwt all use cod seines they are constantly getting into trouble 
with our Iwnd and seine fishermen, and it is utterly iuqiossihlc for the

-

local officers to carry out the law, isolated as they are. and utterly unsup
ported by any force to carry it out. * * * In former years, in addition 
to our own vessel, there were always one or two English gunboats 
cruising on the (Juif coast : during the last few year, these vessels even, 
have been withdrawn. There is a widespread feeling on the coast 
among those who fish, and those who have large sums invested in the 
fish trade, that they are not furnished with that amount of protection 
that they have a right to expect."

In the early part of the year IXXI a steamer was Isiught in Eng
land to replace the “Lady Head" in the fisheries protection service. 
This was "La Canadienne," formerly called the "Foxhound," ami the 
price paid for her was £8,000 sterling. "La Canadienne" is an iron 
screw steamer, built in 1880 by Robert Duncan A Co., of Port Glasgow, 
and is of sixty horse-power. Her dimensions are as follows, viz. : length, 
154.3 feet : breadth, 22.7 feet: depth of hold, 10.9 feet : net tonnage, 
227 tons: gross tonnage, 372 tons. She was employed during the season 
of 18X1 in attending to the protection of the fisheries; but was unfor
tunately wrecked on White Island Reef in the Lower St. Lawrence on 
November 4th while in charge of a pilot, but was floated off and brought 
to Queliec in a very damaged condition. The expenses of floating off 
and repairing was very heavy, but she has done gens I service ever since.

Activity in the Fisheries Protection Service developed materially 
as a result of the abrogation of the Fishery clauses of the Treaty of 
Washington (1871). This treaty was abrogated as to its fishing clauses 
by the Congress of the United States, and cease»I to lie an «qierative 
instrument on July 1st, 1885, the Preshlcnt. by proclamation, date»! 
January 1st, 1885. announcing that articles 18, 19, 20, 21. 22, 24 , 25, 
30. ami 32 wouhl terminate on that «late.

Since that date the Americans have set up the plea that the Treaty 
«if 1818 was mo»liti<*d by “ the understanding and agreement of 1830, 
contemling that “ the Arrangement of 1830" is the charter of American 
vess«*ls for trading purposes, the United States Government authorized 
th»* issue of Touch and Trade permits to their fishing vcss«*ls, and Article 
XXIX. of the Treaty of 1871 lieing retained among the mm-abrogatnl 
clauses, they lieli«*ve<| that they ha»l suee«'ssfully evaded one great 
source of loss to their fishermen, viz., the necessity of Im aring away to 
a |Hirt in the Unite»! States to discharge their cargo».*, of fish. The 
Canadian Parliament passe»I in 1880 an Act regulating fishing by foreign 
vessels, under which v«*ssels fourni in Canadian waters for any purp<ise 
not |iermitte«l by Treaty or Convention should Ik* forf«*itcd. This Art, 
assent**»! to by the Queen, interpret**»! the Onler-in-Counril of 1830, 
so as to make it plain that fishing vessels were not included in the cate- 
pry

It had Iictter In* state<l here, proliahly, as a matter of record, that a
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Fishery Commission tun 1er Articles 22 and 2d of the Washington Treaty 
of 1871. first met in Halifax June lôth. 1877. The result of their in
vestigations was the award (dated November 23rd, IN77) to Canada 
and Newfoundland of $5,,100,()00 as a return for privileges granted the 
Vnitdd States, under Article IS of the Treaty. The amount was paid 
by the Vnited States in Deeetnlier. IS7S, Canada obtaining as her share 
$4,400,882. It is interesting to recall that the counsel employed by 
the Vnited States to present their ease liefore this Commission advanced 
the claim that the Canadian fisherh s lielongnl to the Vnited States 
in common with British subjects, on the ground that Massachusetts 
hud hel|>ed to wrest the Maritime Provinces from the French. This 
claim was met by the counsel for the Canadian side, showing that the 
Massachusetts Legislature presented their bill for services rendered at 
Louislnirg and that the British Parliament voted, and the British 
(iovernment paid. £"lf>,000 for the- same. He suggested that if the 
Vnited States would pay back the L'Iô.tNNt, with twenty-five years’ 
interest (coni|M>undcdi his clients would l>c fully satisfied to allow the 
Vnited States claim. They did not accept this offer.

During the years the Washington Treaty was in ojieration, between 
1873 and 1885, there were no disputes and no seizures of Vnited States 
fishing sehtsmers. V|mn the termination of the Treaty, there was no 
other course left the Canadian (iovernment but to adopt means for the 
protection of its rights as secured by the Convention of ISIS. Steps 
were, in consequence, immediately taken for the equipment of a Fisheries 
Protection Force, and the following vessels were put in commission in 
the spring of iSSfi, and continued to cruise on their respective stations 
until the close of the fishing season, except the flagship, which was 
relieved almut the middle of Septemlier by the new Dominion Govem- 
ment Steamers: “Acadia." 4S4 tons, purchased in August at a cost of 
$10,0(10: “l^ansdowne," ('apt. P. A. Scott, R.X.: “La Canadienne," 
(apt. Wm. Wakeham: schooners. "L. Houlett," (apt. C. M. Lorway: 
"Terror," (apt. Thus. Quigley; “General Middleton," ('apt. Janus 
McLean: “ F. K. Conrad," Capt. M. Smeltzer: “Critic," ('apt. Wm. 
McLaren: " Lizzie Lindsay," Capt. L. Poulhiot.

Tliree Vnited States fishing vessels were seized during the season 
for violation of the Treaty rights, viz. : Schooners " I). J. Adams," “ Klla 
M. Doughty," and " Highland Light." The latter vessel, a large and 
fast-sailing craft, lieing condemned liefore the Vice-Admiralty Court 
of Charlottetown, was purchased by the Marine and Fisheries Depart- 
ment, and, for many years sulisequently, under the name "Vigilant." 
rendered useful service therein.

The following cruisers were employed during the season of 1887 
in the fisheries protection service : Dominion Government Steamers : 
“Acadia." Lieut. A. H. Gordon, R.N.; “I4t Canadienne," ('apt. W

Wakeham: schooners. " Vigilant." Capt. ('. M. Lorway: "Gen. Middh- 
ton," Capt. Janies McLean; *L. Houlett," Capt. Tims, Quigley; 
"Triumph," Capt. C. M. Lorway: "Advance," Capt. C. T. Knowlton; 
“Critic,’ Capt, W. M McLaren; “A. c. Moore, Capt. L. PouUot; 
steam yacht "Intrepid," Capt. J. II. Pratt: steam yacht "Dream," 
Capt. W. H. Kent.

The “General Middleton" was employed until February 7th, 
cruising in Passamaquisldy Bay. The steam yacht "Intrepid” was 
replaced by the " Dream" alsiut the Is ginning of the autumn. The 
only seizure effirted during the season for fishing within the pnserilied 
limit was made by the cruiser "Critic" of the I mat and seines of the 
Vniteil States schooners “Argonaut " and “Col. J. II. French." The 
vessels escaped. The number of official visits to Vnited States fishing 
vessels by the Dominion cruisers during the season of 1887 amounted 
to I ..'Mô.

The steamer "Lansdowne" was also implnyed the griater portion 
of the season in the fisheries protection service in the Bay of Fundv, 
commencing duty on March 1/ith last and continuing until Octolier 
fith. She also rendered sendee occasionally in connection with light
houses and buoys.

In this same year, 1887, Great Britain and the Vnited States, by 
the Queen and President, named plfni|>otentiari<s to negotiate a treaty 
with the object of removing the difficulties that had arisen concerning 
the interpretation of Article I of the Convention of 1818. This treaty, 
February 1888, fi II through, the Vniteil Stati s Senate n fusing to ratify it.

During the season of 1888 the Fisheries Protection Fleet in the 
Gulf of St. I»awnnee and the Atlantic consisted of the following: Do
minion Government Steamers: “Acadia." Lieut. Andrtw H. Gordon. 
K.N.: "La Canadienne," Commander Wakeham : “ Dream," ('apt. 
Pratt ; Schooners, “Advance," ('apt. Knowlton : “Critic," ('apt. Mc
Laren: "C. II. Tupper,” Capt. Quigley : "C. J. Brvdges," Capt. Poul
hiot : " Vigilant," ('apt. Lorway.

This same year the steamer "Cruiser” was purchased by the De
partment at a cost of $0,000 to |ierfi>rm fisheries protection duties on 
the (ireat Lakes. Vnited States fishing vessels lieing in the habit of 
(swelling in Canadian inland waters.

One of the pioneers of the Dominion Government Meet, the D.G.S.. 
“Napoleon III ," pas.niI off the list at the end of 1890, lieing wrecked 
Octolier 18th of that year on a Hat rock at the entrance to Little Glace 
Bay, during a heavy gale.

During the years 1888 and 1880 the prolongiil tension over the si a 
coast fisheries became much relieved, and the duties of the fishery 
protection fleet lessened, by the adoption of the modus-vivendi, which 
lias remained in force ever since.
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February 15th, IS8H, the <lraft of a new Fishery Treaty was signed 

at Washington by representatives of the Governments of Great Britain 
and the Vnited States, ami at the same time an arrangement was made 
to provide for a tnodus-vivendi, which was to o|ieratc for a limited 
IM-riisI jH'nding the final ratifieation or refection of the treaty.

Voder this modus-vivendi fishing vessels of the Vnited Stati-s were 
allowed to purchase bait, ice, seines, lines, and all other supplies end 
outfits, to tranship their catch, and to ship crews in jsirts of Canada 
and Newfoundland U|sin the payment of the fee of $1.50 per ton of 
the vessels' n-gisten-d tonnage.

During IXXX, thirty-six of these licenses were granted, the charge 
Ih-ing $3,8.11.; in 1889, seventy-eight, costing $9,589; in 1890, 119, 
costing $14,461; in 1891, ninety-eight, costing $11,098; in 1892, 108, 
costing $1.1.410 and in 1X9.1. seventy-one, costing $9,1,11. During the 
year 190.1 ninety-three Vnited States fishing vi-ssels, which paid fees 
aggregating $10,365.40, were licensed; and during 1904, eighty licenses 
were issued, the fees thereon amounting to $9,205.5th

In 1889 the officers of the fisheries protective sendee cruisers were 
authorized to issue the licenses to Vnited States vessels, thus saving 
the latter the trouble of putting into |sirt. 'Hie fleet this year consisted 
of the Dominion Government Steamers: " Acadia," Lieut. Gordon, R.N.: 
11 l<a Canadienne," Commander Wakeham; “Stanley," (’apt. McLaren; 
"Cruiser," Capt. Holmes: Steamer “Dream," (chartered), Capt. H. J. 
II. Pratt; Schooner “ Vigilant," Capt. C. F. Knowlton: Schooner “Critic," 
(chartered), ('apt. .1. H. Poulhiot.

It will In* olwerved that this year, the Hit! consisted of a large 
majority of steam vessels, only two sailing cruisers lieing in commission. 
And so it has remained. In 1903 the fisheries protection fleet consisted 
of the following, the whole under the command of Commander O. G. V. 
Spain, R.N.: Dominion Government Steamers; "La Canadienne," 
Commander W. Wakeham: "Curlew," Capt. J. H. Pratt; " Lady 
Laurier," Capt. Johnson: "Constance," Capt. G. M. May: “Petrel," 
Capt. K. Dunn (Lake Krie); "Kestrel," Capt. II. Newcomhe (British 

Columbia): Schooner», "Osprey," (’apt. C. T. Knowlton; "Kingfisher," 
Capt. W. 11. Kent.

In addition to the alsive vessels, four steam patrol launches were 
used in the protection of our coastal waters. These patrol Isiats were 
manned and directed by the crews of the “Curlew," "Kingfisher" and 
"Osprey." One of them, the “Brant," was s|iecially engaged around 
the Prince Kdward Islam! coast at the dis|sisal of the Marine and 
Fisheries officers at Charlottetown. The other patrols rendered valu
able services to the larger cruisers in the Bay of Fundy and elsewhere, 
often surprising |ioarhers when1 bigger vessels would have attracted 
notice.

During 1905 the fisheries protection fleet consisted of the 
Dominion Government Steamers: "Canada," Capt. C. T. Knowlton; 
"Vigilant," (apt. Dunn (Lake Krie); "La Canadienne," Commander 
Wakeham; "Curlew," Capt. .1. II. Pratt: “Kestrel," Capt. H. New- 
combe (British Columbia): “Constance," Capt. May: "Petrel," Capt. 
Kent.

Of the above vessels the "Constance," although maintained by the 
Department of Marine ami Fisheries, is, ami has been for some years, in 
tin* customs preventative service. She has had some stirring «-sca- 
pades on this service, particularly in breaking up the trade in liquors 
smuggled into the St. Lawrence from the French Islands of St. Pierre 
Miquelon. In July, 1892, she for twenty days carried a detachment 
of B. Battery R.C.A., under an officer, in addition to her crew. From 
August 9th, until Octolier the same year, she carried a smaller detach
ment from the same corjis.

The increase in the Dominion Government steam fleet during tin- 
past nine years has been quite considerable, the additions since 1896 
being as follows: "Minto," built in 1898, winter service ; “Brant," 
built in 1898, lighthouse ami buoy service: " Druid," to replace the old 
"Druid," built in 1901-02, buoy service lielow Queliec on .St. Lawrence 
Hiver: "Lady Laurier," to replace the “Newfield" (wrecked), built 
1901-02, lighthouse and coast service, Nova Scotia: “Shamrock," 
Isnight 1899, buoy service between Montreal ami Queliec on the St. 
Lawrence River: "Scout," rebuilt 1902, buoy service lietween Montreal 
and Kingston; “Kestrel," built in 1901, fishery protection service, 
British Columbia; "Georgia," built in 1901, fishery protection service, 
British Columbia: “Bayfield," (formerly the “Lord Stanley") Isiught 
1901, hydrographic survey, I.ake Superior: "Gulnare," Isiught 1902, 
tidal survey, Gulf St. Lawrence; "Victor," Isiught 1903, lighthouse 
and buoy service, St. I^awrence River; "Maisonneuve,” Isiught 1903, 
patrol steamer, St. tawrence River: “Reserve," Isiught 1903, forsweep- 
ing channel above Montreal, and buoy service; "Arctic," Isiught 1904, 
Hudson Bay Service; “Canada," built 1904, fishery protection service: 
"Vigilant," built 1904, (Lake Erie); "Montcalm," ice service, built 
1904: "Champlain," ice service, built 1904.

In the year IXX3-X4 the cost of maintaining the Dominion steamers 
of the Marine Branch was $122,810.25; in 1893-94, $142,487.42: in 1898- 
99. $145.270.75: in 1903-04. $306.171.01.

For a short time a vessel of the Royal Navy was home u|sm the 
list of the Dominion Government fleet. In the S|s-ech from the Throne 
at the o|iening of the Parliamentary session of 1881, His Excellency 
the Governor-General announced :

“I have the gratification of informing you that Her Majesty's 
Government has generously presented to Canada for training school
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i>ur|NweK tin* <*<irvette ‘Chary Ik lis," lately return»! from service 
in the Chinese seas."

The Department of Marine anil Fisheries shortly afterwards sent 
a navigating crew to England to bring the "('harylklis" to Canada, 
and she arrived safely at St. John, N.B., where she was moored. She 
was a steam, wooden corvette of seventeen guns and 1.500 tons, her 
engines developing 400 nominal horse-|k>wer. The government had no 
develojied plan as to the organization of a training service, she la-eame 
a white elephant on the hands of the Department and the butt o much 
ironical criticism. Eventually permission was obtained to disjiose of 
her and she was broken up. For many years the question of providing 
technical instruction for the youth of Canada desirous of taking up 
nautical careers remained in alieyance; but a practical start towards 
the accomplishment of this object lias lieen made by the present Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries.

During the winter 1902-03, a Marine School was establish»! in the 
Monument Nation»1, at Montreal, through local enterprise The 
method of tuition and the success met with were so gratifying that the 
government grant»I a subsidy of $500. towards the maintenance of 
that school In that amount the professor's salary was included, also 
rent of room, lighting, heating and the supplies of various articles m*ces- 
sary for demonstration and instruction.

In 1903-04, the Honourable Mr. I'refontaine authorised the o|>ening 
of four other schools at Halifax. St. John, Yarmouth and Victoria under 
the direct su|k*rvision of the Department. The examiners of masters 
and mates at the alkive cities were appoint»! professors of those schools 
at a salary of $250 per annum. A su|ierintendent was also ap|kiinted 
at a similar salary, whose work was to prepare lectures and issue general 
instructions as to the method of tuition.

In Parliament during the session of 1905. in connection with a de
bate on a vote of $7.000 for these schools, the Minister stat»l that he 
would like to have more of these schools, because we lack marine officers 
for our shipping. In the inland waters we have sufficient mariners, 
but for sea-going vessels we have not the numlier of qualified officers 
we should have, and it was to induce our young men to embrace this 
profession that these scIkmiIs were establish»!. The Minister proceeded 
to explain that the course at these scIkkiIs consists more of a series of 
public hvtures than a regular course. The Department had not yet 
reached the |>oint of making these schools a regular course of study. 
They are a preparatory course to encourage young men who dwire to 
learn the first principles of the profession that they intend to embrace. 
Then, when they get a chance, they take |x>sitinns on I ward steamers 
or sailing vessels, which |k>sitions they are able to fill, with the know
ledge they have gathered :n these schools, which are establish»! on the

same principle as the night schools for the laboring classes. If the men 
attending these schools are found by the professors to la* good scholars 
and have talents for navigation, the professors aid them to get places 
on vessels.

The Minister intimated that when the organization of a Naval 
Reserve or Militia comes to In» taken up, the question of establishing 
these schools on a more efficient basis will lie considered.

Tin* commanders of the Dominion Fisheries Protection Fleet up 
to the present have lk*en as follows :

Commander P. A. Scott, R.N., appointed November, 18(19, sujht- 
annuated September 25th, ISSS.

Lieutenant Andrew R. Gordon, R.N., appointed (Holier 14th, 
IS9I. died March 24th, 1X93. Lieutenant Gordon also held an appoint- 
ment in the Meteorological Department from August 1st, 1880, to 
(Holier 14th, 1891.

Commander O. G. V. Spain, R.N., appointed in June, 1893. The 
present commander.

Commander Spain, liesidcs commanding the Fisheries Protection 
Fleet, has had conferred u|mn him the title, “Commanding the Marine 
Service of Canada.' so that he has the whole Dominion Government 
fl»-t under his command. He is also Wreck Commission» for Canada.

For several years prior to assuming command of the Fisheries 
Protection Fleet, Commander Spain (then Lieutenant) had command 
of the cruiser “Acadia," the flagship of the fl»*t. Lieutenant Gordon, 
the commanding officer, at this jieriod issued his instructions from his 
office at Ottawa, the directions as to their immediate execution being 
issu»I at first by Commander Wakeham, and later by his successor, 
Lieutenant Spain, from on board the "Acadia."

All captains of the Fisheries Protection Service are also fishery 
officers, with power of a justice of the peace for all pur|Hises of the 
Fisheries Act. For the year 1X92 they were as follows: Lieutenant 
O. V. Spain. R.N., of the "Acadia;" Captain S. Belanger, of the 
"La Canadienne;" Captain A. Finlayson, of the “Stanley;" Captain 
J. II. Pratt, of the "Curlew;" Captain Geo. M. May, of the "Constance;"’ 
Captain C. T. Knowlton, of the schooner “Vigilant," and Captain 
W. II. Kent, of the schooner, "Kingfisher."

Besides the alkive named the following were also ap|Miintcd fishery 
officers: Captain Charles K<k*ing, of th • “Alert," for Province of Que
lle»*: Captain Caleb A. Atkins, of the “ Xewfield," for Province of Nova 
Scotia: (apt. Chas. T. Day kin, of the “ Lamlwlowne," for Province of 
New Brunswick : Captain Alex. M. Ma»*gn*gor, of the "Bayfield," for 
Province of Ontario.

Vp to the end of 1X93 then* were always some charteml vessels 
in the Fisheries Protection Fleet, the last chartered cruiser, tin scIukuut



“Kingfisher," lieing purchased by the Department at the time men
tioned, so that Commander Spain is the first commanding officer of 
the Canadian Meet to have a purely government-owned squadron under 
his command.

From his experience in the service before assuming the res|>onsihle 
command, Commander Spain obtained an intimate knowledge of the 
circumstances of the officers of the government ships which h<- has lieen 
able to turn to the practical advantage of the service.

At the < (inclusion of the first year of his command the Government 
agreed to grant half pay during the winter months to the officers. In 
his report for the year (1893) Commander Spain expressed his gratitude 
for this provision, and asked that something lie done for the men, writing:

"The granting of half-pay to the officers of the Fisheries Protection 
Service during the winter months, when the vessels have to lie laid up, 
has proved very liencficial to the service. Instead of probably getting 
nearly all new officers every year, the old ones, who are In-ginning to 
understand the necessary drill and discipline requisite on I ward an 
armed government vessel, return. The lilierality of the government was 
very much appreciated by these officers.

“Good men are also extremely difficult to get alxiut June, when 
most of the vessels eommission. If some system could lie adopted 
whereby three or four of the liest men, at any rate, in each ship could 
lie retained during the winter, it would Is* a great lienefit to the service. 
At the present time, at the end of the commission, the men are all lx-- 
ginning to get really smart and well set up, and well-drilled in the various 
exercises with the rifle and the cutlass, and the movements on the march. 
Then we lose them all. and have to lx-gin with nearly all green hands 
in the following spring, whereas if three or four of the lx-st hands were 
retained from each ship, and they distributed in the spring, they would 
lx* of immenee assistance in getting the remainder of the men into pro- 
|x-r order."

In his re|M>rt for I SOI Commander Spain explained that a provision 
had Ix-en made to encourage men to enlist for a second year and ven
tured to draw attention to the possibility of using the crews of the fleet 
as the nucleus for a naval reserve or militia, lie wrote u|niii this <h*- 
easion: -

“In former reports I have resjx-etfully drawn attention to the fact 
of the great importance of retaining our g<xxl men, more espeeially as 
the service is regularly accepted everywhere as of vital necessity to the 
well-lx-ing of our fishermen. This year I have Ix-en enabled to draft 
a certain numlx-r of men into the Government shi|>s which remaih in 
commission, and consequently I hope to lx- enabled to start with a few 
old and mon- or less ex|>erienced men next spring. In former years we 
have Ix-en very much hnndicap|x-d for the reason that just as they are

getting accustomed to the absolutely necessary strict discipline on 
board an armed government vessel, the time for paying off comes. The 
men, however, much they would wish to come back themselves, arc 
unable to remain idle all the winter, and, consequently, we seldom see 
any of them in the following spring.

"I have instituted a plan that helps me considerably, that is, to 
allow fifty cents a month more, in addition to their regular wages, to 
the second |x-riod men. The men themselves are capital. They are, 
as a rule, smart, active fellows, regular sailors; were brought up to the 
life since they were seven or eight years old, and we have the material 
round our coast for building up a grand naval reserve if the op|x>rtunity 
could lx- given. This force of men would lx* of invaluable assistance in 
time of necessity.”

Commander Spain has a1 ways Ix-en enthusiastic in his praise- of 
the seaman-like qualities of the men under his command. In his 
re|x»rt of the operations of the Fishery Protection Fleet during the 
season 1895 he wrote :—

“ I have to tender my thanks to the captains, officers and men of 
the Protection Service for the great help they have afforded me in 
protecting our shores against depredations by foreign poachers, a work 
of constant worry, and requiring the most careful watching, and level- 
head'.-d eoniid -ration. The men are splendid, and, as I have Ix-fore 
pointed out make the liest sa lors in the world, and if it could lx* jiossihle 
to arrive at some scheme by which these men could go through a course 
of drill in the winter time, when our elimate forbids them carrying on 
their occupations of fishermen. I am sure it would lx? invaluable for us 
to have these men to fall back ti|x»n in time of dire necessity."

CHAPTER IX.

A Canadian Naval Militia.

Tiik Nkvkrsity for Svch ax Inhtiti tiox.—Prkviovr Naval Militia 
Organizations, and tiif.ir Skrvickb to thk Cov.xtry in 
Timkh or Pkkil.

FKW. if any. of the works undertaken by the present administra
tion of the Dominion, promise to Ik- of greater national import
ance than the organization of a Naval Militia, which subject 

has Ix-en engaging the attention of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
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ami tlu* s|x*eially interested officials of liis de|wrt ment, for tin* last two

Kxcept while laboring under tlu> actual stress of war and turmoil, 
the |H'o|ile of Canada have lx*en too much engrossed with eoinmereial 
affairs and the development of the natural resources of their vast coun
try to devote any attention to the question of national defence. In 
the past, the maintenance of the Active Militia has de|iended upon the 
(MTsotial sacrifices of a few enthusiasts. Attempts to attract générai 
publie attention to the subject have generally produced more or less 
irritation. Latterly more general attention has lieen devoted to the 
subject, and the once prevalent idea that commercial pre-eminence 
meant national security is now generally abandoned, and the palpable 
fact rea ized that the increase of the commerce and wealth of a country 
increases it vulnerability, excites cupidity, and invites attack. In 
short the world now-allays appreciates the depth of Virgil’s sound 
philosophy when he |x*nned the line: “The wolf cares not how large the 
flock is." and likewise that of Solon, who, when, addressing Cnesus, who 
was displaying to him his treasure, remarked: “Yes, sir. but if an
other should come with I letter iron than you lie would lie master of 
all this gold."

The shrewdest, molest-headed business men of the world to-dav, 
realize that the liest way to preserve |ieaee is to keep well-prepared 
for war. and the commercial nations are in the van in the matter of 
national defence, knowing from the exjierienco of history, that |>eare 
rather than war. is the result of physical power.

With her vast shipping interests and large maritime |Hipulation, 
it is only |xissible to account for Canada's neglect to develop her own 
naval resources by her absolute dependence U|miii the pre| mu (derating 
|mwer and continued efficiency of the Royal Navy. But that truly 
splendid organization, even at the time of its very greatest su|ieriority. 
namely in 1*12. had such tremendous claims u|h>ii it that it was unable 
to maintain the most efficient classes of vessels in American waters, 
and it was then glad to draw recruits for its crews on the ocean from 
the sailors and fishermen of Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, (jueliee 
and Prince Kdward Island.

Such demands may lie made u|m»ii our sea-faring imputation in 
ease of emergency again, and if Canada can in future, provide, instead 
of raw material, men trained to some extent in gunnery, and other 
naval duties, so much the I letter for the Royal Navy and the coasts 
it assists to protect.

Perhaps the most ini|Mirtant duty of a Canadian naval militia 
force would lx* to assist in the defence of the (ireat Lakes, the canals 
and other inland water-ways. Conditions of navigation in Canada’s 
inland waterways an* peculiar, requiring much local knowledge and

special experience. Militia companies of steamlmatnii n, raftsmen, 
lumliermen. fishermen, yachtsmen and bargemen, with enough train
ing to give them a good idea of gunnery and marksmanship, and lie- 
sides some knowledge of discipline, signalling and other elementary 
naval duties, would lie found invaluable aids in the defence of Canada 
against either border marauders or regular invasion.

In reading the rejxirts of the Confederation debates one can hardly 
fail I icing struck with the im|Hirtanee there attached to the value of the 
Confederation of the Provinces from the point of view of national de
fence. And the formation of a jxiwerful naval militia in Canada was " 
anticipated by the Fathers of Confederation.

For instance we find the Hon. George K. (later Sir George) Cartier, 
in the course of his speech at ljueliee, remarking:

“ In the event of the Lower Provinces 1 icing threatened, we can send 
the large militia forces of l*p|ier Canada to their rescue. Should we 
have to fight on our lakes against a foreign foe, we will have the hardy 
seamen of the Lower Provinces coming to our assistance ami manning

And the Honorable George Brown in the course of his great sjieech 
during the same debate remarked:

“By the census of INtil, it apjiears that the numliers of sailors 
and fishermen wen* then: In Canada. ô.ffôS: in Nova Scotia, BUMT; 
in New Brunswick, 2.7(15, and in Prince Kdward Island. HN.Û7N; total. 
AN.2.W.

"Whether n*garded merely as a lucrative branch of industry, or 
as affecting our maritime position liefore the world, or a< a bulwark of 
defence in time of need, this one fact that British America will have 
a combined force of seventy thousand seamen, ap|iears to me an 
immense argument in favour of the Vnion." (Hear. Hear.)

According to the convention of INI7 lx*tween Great Britain and 
the Cnited States merely a nominal armed force can lx* kept afloat 
on the Great Lakes, but that has not prevented the Vnited States 
Government from acting with prudence and forethought, and making 
provision for the naval training of their lake-faring jiopulation, and 
very efficient naval militia corps have lx*en established, and an* well 
maintained, at Buffalo. Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago ami other lake

Canada has lieen doing nothing in this n*s|x*ct notwithstanding 
the fad that many eminent authorities have expressed their opinion as 
to the vital ini|xirtance of the command of the lakes in any scheme 
of national defence. For instance the gn*at Duke of Wellington in a 
letter to Sir George Murray. December 22ml, INI 4, wrote :

“I have told Ministers repeatedly that a naval superiority on 
the Lakes is a sine-qua-noti of success in war on the frontiers of
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( ni ni1 lu. well if our object should Ik* wholly defensive.'' (Gurw<Nsl
XU 844

Sir Archibald Allison i History of Kuro|>e, ('Imp. \('I.) referring to 
the war of 1X12-14 wrote:

"The last war has clearly demonstrated that the eoimnand of 
the lakes is decisive of a campaign on the Canadian frontier, and that, 
without it. the liestdaid plans of defence may fail: and Wellington 
has recorded his decided opinion, that on a due ascendancy on the 
inland waters, the success of every contest lie tween the British and 
Americans in that quarter is entirely dependent. The two great dis
comfitures sustained at land in our North American |m*session the 
defeat of 1‘roetor at the Moravian village, and the retreat of Prévost 
from Plattslmrg were the immediate consequences of the disasters 
on l.ake Kric and Lake Champlain. 'Flic movement of Chauncey 
(from Saekett's Harlsir in 1X131 gained the ascendancy on l«akc On
tario. Toronto was taken: and a serious invasion. Aliich was arrested 
only by the heroism at Chip|iewa. was commenced. Knowing tlieii, 
where the danger lies, and where the means of averting it are to lie 
found, it is the duty of the British Government to lie at all times pre
pared for hostilities, and in an esjiecial manner ready at a moment's 
warning to equip or prepare a formidable naval force alike on Cham
plain. Krie and Ontario. * * *

"In consequence, preparation and foresight an* more imjieratively 
requin-d on the Knglish than on the American part. And let it In
n-collected that early success, important in all wars, will pndiably 
prove decisive in the next contest with America, from the ardent |iassion 
which it will awaken in their democratic community, and the wide ex
tent of defenceless shores which a superiority on the lakes will at once 
excise to their incursions."

Dr. W. II. Russell, the famous war corres|mndent, while ill Canada 
at the time of the "Tn-nt Affair" was impn-sscd with the im|mrtancc 
of defending the waterways, and he wrote in his volume: "Canada, 
its Defences, lb-sources, etc:"—

"Some ste|w should In- taken to develop naval and marine com
panies in tin- liasses along the shores of the lakes. Tlu- ini|>ortanee of 
having trained sailors and gunners stationed just where they an- wanted 
cannot In- exaggerated, but it is not very likely that Brigade Majors 
will l<Mik after such a force."

This last n-ference was of course to the plan then, and until a few 
months ago followed, of entrusting the development of the Dominion's 
naval resources to the Militia Department

Dr. Russell, proceeding to a review of the defensible condition of 
('amnia. |minted out that "the Is-st guarantee against invasion would 
In- complete naval supremacy on the lakes and rivers, U-cause they con-

<____________________________________________________________

stitute the most accessible roads for the invaders, and the most ser
viceable barriers for defenders if they have the pro|M-r means of defence. 
To give any chance of successful resistance, some equality of naval 
force on the |iart of the in vailed, is almost indis|N-nsahle. * * * To 
prevent the enemy clearing all la-fore them on the lakes by an energetic 
naval sortie from their |mrts, it would In- necessary to have the means 
of furnishing a flotilla as soon as hostilities iN-came imminent, and to 
watch every |mint. particularly such as that of Mon-1, when- communi
cation from the Richelieu to the St. Lawrence might U- interrupted.
* * * (SunlNiats on Lake St. Louis would pmve most valuable in de
fending Montn-al."

The convention of 1X17 is n-s|mnsihle for the alwence of a naval - 
force on the lakes ; it cannot altogether account for the the failure 
to pmvitle, along the lake slum-, a force of trained men, n-adv to man 
a lake flotilla in case of emergency, and the utter neglect of tin- 
naval training of tin- hardy sea-going imputation of tin- maritime 
provinces.

The continued disregard by Canada of her naval resources is re
markable when it is recalled that the Provincial Marine forces of tin- 
colony in its infancy wen- the pioneers of the country's flourishing 
nu-n-antile marine, particularly inland. And this neglect seems all the 
mon* singular when then- is railed to mind the invaluable services ren- 
drn-d to the country by pn-vious Canadian naval organizations in times 
of war and national |N-ril.

An excellent account of the first vessels which traversed Lake On
tario a hum Ini I and forty years ago may U- found in M. Porn hot's 
' Memoir u|mn the late war in North America lx-tween the Flench 

and Knglish. 17f>.>60," which was translated and edited hy F. B. Ilough 
and published at Koxhury, Mass. In it we find that when the French 
tnmps arrived in Canada they wen- trans|mrted “in liatteaux for 
Montreal." (Vol. 1, p. 36) these liatteaux wen- the I mats used for 
transfNotation in those early days. In the carriage of fn-ight they 
would take almut thru- tons, and in conveying tnmp* would pro
bably accomimslate about twenty - five or thirty men. Pouehot

"Tlie liatteaux used for tin- navigation of this up|x-r part of this 
river carry 6,000 poumls, and an- of |x-culiar form to enable 
tliem to n-sist the efforts made to take them up the rapids. Those 
that the Knglish built at the latter place (Montn-al) were larger and 
lighter, but could not endure this navigation after the first voyages. 
They were always filled with water by tlu- efforts made to keep them up, 
and those of the Fn-neh did much Ix-tter service. The Knglish did not 
furnish tlu-ir liatteaux with sails, which an- very essential on gcssl oc
casions, but they provided goml oars, while the Fn-nch used those
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of pim*, which were |»oor, I wily made, and used up in great nuin-

He further states that in y&> the regiments of (luienne and Bearn 
left on July 19th for Frontenac (now Kingston). They embarked 
at Laehine in liatteaux l-ulen with provisions.

When it was determined by the British, in connection with their 
general campaign of the same year, to attack Fort Niagara, it was re
solved that the officer in command of the force “should receive a suffi
cient numlx*r of batteaux to transport his troo|is and artillery by way 
of Lake Ontario."

The troojfs referred to arrived at Oswego,but sickness “prevented 
the execution of their designs,” so that awaiting further movements 

y they also “undertook to build vessels to form a fleet ujion the 
lake."

The fleet fitted out by the English at Oswego in 1775 consisted of 
a decked sloop of eight four-pounders and thirty swivels, a decked 
schooner of eighty four-|xnmders and twenty-eight swivels, an undecked 
schooner of fourteen swivels and fourteen oars, and another of twelve 
swivels and fourteen oars. All of these were unrigged and laid up 
early in the fall. The undecked schooner dcscrilied as carrying fourteen 

/ swivels was the first large vessel flying the British flag ever afloat on 
lake Ontario. She had a forty foot keel, and was made to row when 
necessary.

At the surrender of Oswego in August, 1756, the French found 
quite a large shin-building yard “with nine vessels of war, of which 
one, carrying eighteen guns, was finished. The others were upon the 
stocks and all their rigging was in the magazines."

During the spring of 1757 a party of French soldiers descended 
on Fort (leorge "to surprise it, but I icing discovered they contented 
themselves with burning a saw mill and some batteaux." A foot note 
says then* wen* 159 batteaux, with four brigantines and two galleys, 
each of fifty oars, " without reckoning much wish I for construction," 
and at Fort William Henry on March 18th, the French destroyed 
.'150 liât teaux and four armed brigantines." Mante states that store 
houses wen* burned, with “all the huts of the Hangers and. a sloop 
on the stocks,” and on the side of the enemy, Volf, a German officer, 
came to burn a vessel u|ion the stocks near Fort Niagara."

Tlie principal object the British commanders had in view in 1758, 
when Col. Bradstreet was despatched to Fmntenac, was to destniy the 
entn*pot of the French marine on lake Ontario, there located. The 
victors, after the reduction of the place, captured, besides a quantity 
of military stores, nine armed barques, including the vessels taken at 
Oswego. Before withdrawing across the lakes, Bradstreet submitted 
seven of the raptured vessels to the flames. So much was this ex-
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pedition, by destroying the naval depot at Frontenac, considered to 
imperil the su|ieriority of the French in Vp|>er Canada, that a general 
call to arms was ordered throughout New France. The reduction of 
Fort Niagara at the upper end of Lake Ontario was thereafter a fore
gone conclusion. Early the following spring Captain Pouchot was 
despatched to Niagara with reinforcements and some war vessels, in
cluding two corvettes of ten guns each, which were built during the 
winter at Fort Presentation (Ogdensburg). But it was impossible 
to repair the loss sustained at Frontenac and Niagara.

In writing of the attack on Oswego in 1760 Pouchot says: “The 
English had built five great batteaux, of thirteen oars on each side 
with a cannon at the end," and an Indian reported that while fishing 
in the Bay of Cataraeoui he saw two English vessels, which were an
chored near Little Cataraeoui," and that “the great vessel had three 
decks and ten guns on each side.”

Cataraeoui was Kingston harlmr. The "Iroquois” and the “Out- 
aouaise” wen* the names of two armed vessels which did great service 
for the French on Lake Ontario, but finally fell into the hands of the 
English. Two other vessels wen* the “Seneca," of twenty-two cannon, 
and the "Oneida," of eighteen cannon. These vessels were named by 
Knox, the historian, the “Onondaga" and the “Mohawk.”

On a map in the British Museum it is stated that the French had 
on the St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario in 1757 four government vessels, 
“la Marquise de Vaudreuil,” “La Louise," “Le Victort” and “La 
Huzalt." The " Marquise de Vaudreuil," and “ Huzalt” were top-sail 
schooners of sixteen and fourteen guns respectively, the “Louise” a 
schooner of ten guns and the "Victort” a sloop of eight guns.

According to the same authority the British flotilla on Italie Ontario 
and tin Upper St. Iawrence at the same time included the following 
vessels : 1 Montcalm" (captured from the French), “George," “ Lively," 
“Vigilant," “Ontario," and another, the name of which is unrecog
nizable. Judging from the pictures on the map mentioned, the “ Mont
calm" was a brig of twenty guns, the “George” one of eighteen, the 
vessel with the undistinguishable name, a top-sail schooner of twelve; 
the "Vigilant,” a sloop of twelve guns, the “Ontario" one of ten 
guns.

During the years immediately following the conquest, the vessels 
afloat in the Canadian inland waters were all armed as a protection 
against the Indians, and maintained as a part of the Colonial military 
establishment. During the years preeeeing the revolutionary war, this 
provincial marine force was strengthened to some extent.

Montgomery's force captured several of the government vessels 
in the Richelieu and the St. Iawrence.

Carie ton, after driving the Continentals from the frontiers of Canada



in 177*». jinIging tlia! tIn* next important step to lie taken was to seeure 
British mastery on Lake Champlain, set aliout laimehing a flotilla on it 
for that pur|x>se. Tim*»* arm»*»! v«*ss»»ls, the parts of which were sent from 
Knglaml. were put together: while twenty gunlxiats ami other small 
craft, were collected or huilt, ami the whole put in charge of Captain 
Pringle of the Royal Navy. The Continentals, on their part, armed 
two corvettes, two brigantines ami a dozen smaller vessels, which wen- 
put in charge of Benedict Arnold, with din*etions to obtain control of 
the lake if lie could. The two flotillas met Octola-r lltli, Arnold losing 
two vessels in the encounter, and I wing then inf»*rior to the British, 
lie decided to take shelter under the guns of Crown Point. But inter
cepte» l on his way thither, two days afterwards, by the British flotilla, 
a second action took place. wln*n lie was completely ileteate»!. and 
all his vessels taken or destroyed but four. The British flotilla included 
the " Inflexible," flagship, a ship of .{(Ml tons, eighteen guns: schooner 
•' Maria." fourteen guns: schooner “Carleton," twelve guns: floating 
battery “Thund«*rer," eighteen guns: a row gall«*y of s»*ven guns and 
twenty gun Inuits of one gun each. A large pmp»irtion of tin* crews 
were draft»*d from the British mt*n-of-war at Queliec, the remainder 
consisting of Canadians, chiefly officers and men of the provincial marine. 
The Continental land force, thereby left unprotected at Crown Point, blew 
up the fort, and retrcat<*d up the laki*.

In the collections of Carleton and llaldimaml pa|x*rs in the 
Dominion Archives are many documents showing the gr»*at value 
placed u|><m the lake armaments by the early British governors of 
Canada. <4

June 21st. Ijfis, during tin* war of the American Revolution, Gen- 
eral llaldimaml wrote to Captain Douglas of the Royal Navy, command
ing on this station, asking that Messrs. Schank, Brownell. Chamlwrs 
and Blaeket of the Royal Navy may receive permission to serve on the 
laki-s to replan* officers who were leaving. Tin* same day tin* Governor 
wrote to Lord Sandwich recommending Lieutenants Schank and Chani- 
liers1 and other officers for promotion, as an inducement for them to 
serve on the lakes, as the want of such imlucenn-nt would prevent 
suitable officers giving their services on this iiiqxtrtant duty.

It ap|N*ars to have lawn as difficult to procure satisfactory seamen 
to man the lake marine in those days as it was to obtain qualified officers. 
September 7th, I77N, tin* Governor wrote Lieut .-Governor Cramalu- 
to sound Captain Laforce, who was engaged in the Colonial mercantile 
marine, to ascertain if lie ami Canadian crews would serve on Lak«* 
Champlain. Meantime instruetions were given to engage as many British 
seamen as (tossible.

Captain Laforei* ap|**ars to have la*»*n r»*a»ly to accept govemnient

employ, for shortly afterwards his name ap|H*ared among those of the 
officers of tin* Provincial Marine.

Septemlier 17th, I77H, Secretary Foy, writing to Captain ChamlN-rs 
commanding the flotilla on Lake Champlain, gave him |n*miission to 
examine into the rejsirt that then* wen* a large number of idle seamen 
at Montreal, and if rorn*et to impress them for service on the lak»*s. 
Captain Chandlers was instruct»*»! to plac»* soldiers on his advanced ves
sels, and to r«*fus»' to recognize any orders from the officers of tin* Royal 
Navy on the aealxiard.for tin* return of any of their sailors serving on 
the lakes, to tlu*ir ships.

At this time friction ap|x*ars to have develop'd between the naval 
oflic»*rs serving on Ilis Majesty's ships on tin* sealxiard, and the military 
authorities. r»*s|x*cting the lake marine, which was n-ally an adjunct 
of the military establishment. Captain Pearson, R.N., who in the aut
umn of I77K had refused to leave a naval force in the St. Lawrence for 
tin* winter, as requested by Governor llaldimaml. wrote to the naval 
officers on tin* lak»*s for returns regarding the forces umler their com
mand. Octolx*r 12th, Governor llaldimaml wrote front Sor«*l to Cap
tain ('handlers that no returns w«*r«* to lx* made to Captain Pearson 
relative to vessels on the lakes. Novemlier 3l)th, the Governor again 
wrote to Captain Chamlx-rs to tin* «‘fleet that ‘'returns of the seam»*n 
from the Royal Navy serving on Lake Champlain may lx* sent to the 
naval offi<*er in the St. Lawrence." (Dominion Archives.)

I’pon the conclusion of |x*ac«* the " Naval Dejiartment" or lake 
marine was gr»*atlv re»luce»l, and what was left of |x*rsoni‘l and stores 
transferred to the (juartermaster-tien»*ral.

While the d«*tails of tin* "Constitutional Act" were under discus
sion, Governor Carleton, in 1700. urged the British Government to pro
vide for the lx*tter regulation of the Canadian militia. A memorandum

(I) John Sehnnk wan born in Seotlaml in 1740 ami went to sen in the Royal 
Navy when young. In the war of the revolution he huilt ami eoinmamled the “In
flexible" of eighteen gun* ami fought her on laike Champlain in Oetolier. 1770. Many 
of her timlier* lunI la-en growing in the forent* only ten «lay* Mine the Imttle. Hi* 
experience on the lake-* imprr**e«l hi* mini! with the importance ol ile*igning shallow 
«Iraught viswels which would work to windward umler sail. He ap|iear* to have M*n 
the inventor of the «-entre hoanl. for in 170.1 he puhli*he«l a "treatise on a methiMl 
in vent cil hy him of navigating nailing vessel* in shallow water hy means of sliding 
keel*." He dieil an admiral.

Thomas <'handier* Monge<l to the old Kngli*h family of that name, a branch 
of which ha* for several generations n*si«l«sl in Scotland. He was Isim in Warwick
shire ami s«*rve«l in Admiral Haunder’s fleet at the siege and capture of quelsc in I7.ri0. 
He parti«-i|wte«l with gn*at distinction in all tin* fighting on l.ake Cliamplain during 
the Revolutionary War. and in June I77X, was appointed to the command of the flotilla 
on that lake, retaining the commaml up to th«* termination of the war. lie «lied a 
rear-admiral.



on the Kubjvet by Carleton contained a series of six requirements, the 
last of the series Ix-ing as follows:

"Note <i, -The establishment of Regulations for the punishment 
of offences committed by the officers ami crews of the King's vessels, 
navigating the lakes, inelmling such its may navigate the River and 
(lulf of St. Lawrence, under Provincial Commissions.

"For the want of such Regulations the Ringleaders of a Con
spiracy to desert entirely from one of the King's vessels, have escaped 

cut ami only been dismissed the service.
"See No. 90 to Lord Sydney of the 4th Novenilier, 1788.”
The Colonial .Secretary returned an olwrvation on this note in the 

following terms:
“This must lie submitted to the Admiralty as far as it affects their 

jurisdiction, who may in consequence constitute an Admiralty Court 
for the Trial of Offences committed on what shall Ik* deemed the 
High Seas. All others come under the Supreme Court of the Pro-

"I have communicated the subject of Your Lordship's 6th sug
gestion to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, as all offences 
committed on what may lx- deemed the High Seas are cognizable only 
by a Court of Admiralty, constituted by their Lor s. All other 
offences will lx- subject to the juristliction of the Supreme Court consti
tuted in the manner I have already alluded to.

“Tile want of due with res|x-ct to the provincial naval
department noted by Your Lordship in the titli suggestion has been 
likewise mentioned to me by üeut.-Governor Simcix- in his letter of 
the 4th of Novemlx*r last, an Kxtract of which, as far as it relates to that 
subject, I now enclose to Your Lor It is certainly highly neces
sary that some m-rrivc regulations should lx- adopted with res|x-ct to 
so important a | sir t ion of the strength of the country as the naval force 
upon the Lakes ami in the River and (iulph of St. Lawrence.

“With this view it seems advisable that Your Lordship should 
consult the several Judges and also the Crown Lawyers of the Provinces 
of Vpper ami Lower Canada, as to the mode by which in their judg
ment such Regulations may lx- enforced as Your shall u|miii
communication with Lieut.-Governor Simt-tx* think it ex|x-«lient to 
admit and transmit for the information of His Majesty their opinion 
of the modi- which it might lx- Ix-st to adopt for legalizing and enforcing 
such regulations. In the meanwhile I have no doubt but that the orders 
ami directions which will lx- given by Your Lonlship, with the prompt 
and vigilant attention of Lieut .-Governor Simcoe to the conduct of 
Ixith the men and officers in the naval Department in Vpjx-r Canada, 
will check the evil now complained of until those persons shall lx- made 
more decidedly amenable to Military Discipline."

According to the Military Register of the two provinces of Vp|x-r 
and Lower Canada of 1779, then- was attached to the General staff in 
Canada united “Deputy (juarter Master Generals ami Marine Depart
ments." The |x*rsont*l of these departments was given together in the 
army lists as follows:

"Deputy Quarter-Master Generals and Marine Departments. 
Lieut.-Col. John Barnes, Deputy Quarter-Master General: Lieut. John 
Hromhcad, Asst.-Deputy Quarter-Master General. Superintending the 
Transport, the Sub-Officer coindg. at Fort Chipewa: Masters and com
manders, Alex. Grant. Senior Officer; J. B. Bouehette' do: Lieuts. 
David Cowan: P. M. Fortier, Lieuts. and Mates, Thos. Paxton, and 
James Fleet."

The British authorities showed considerable activity in construct
ing aivl maintaining a flotilla on the l'p|x-r St. Lawrence and Lake 
Ontario during the Revolutionary War, a dock yard Ix-ing established 
at Carlcton Island. Of the vessels built there at this period one of the 
largest ap|x-ars to have Ix-cn the “Ontario," which was pierced for and 
carried twenty-two guns. She was under the command of ('apt. Andrews, 
of the Royal Navy. This officer was also the first commissioner at the 
dock yard, Ix-sides Ix-ing the commodore of the- small fleet, which was 
maintained u|x>n the lake, principally for the conveyance of troops 
ami stores for their use. Some time between the years 1780 and 1783 
—then- was some as to the exact year, but the former date

2 Captain Jean Baptiste Bouehette anpiiml very considerable celebrity 
«luring the "Continental” invasion of Canada in 1775. being fortunate «■nough to «•on- 
tribute in a market! way towards the preservation of Camilla to the Britixh Crown. 
In Novenilier. when the Continental army entered Montreal. Bouehette wax in com- 
niand of a brigantine nain«-«l "tlaxpe" then lying in the harbor. Sir <iuy Carleton, 
who hail iwapeil from Montreal lieforc the xurrender. wax a fugitive, anil in nmmentary 
«langer of falling into the hamlx of the enemy, quel we, poorly pmvixioned. and with 
a feeble garrison. wax the only place which «•ould hope to rexixt the invaders, and then- 
wax RCe hope of Having this last foothold of Britixh power in the province without 
some ammunition saved from Montroal could In- got then-, and without the (iovenior 
«•ould reach there to organize anil conduct the defence. Hix rapt un- would have 
meant «lisaxter. The revolutionists, however, wen- masters of the St. Lawrence ami 
the neighlxiring parishes ax far d«iwn ax take St. Peter. anil that wax thi- only route 
open to quel ht. Ill this contingency Captain Bouchi-tte, brave. «Ii-ti-nnineil and full 
of resource, offered to romlurt the (iovenior safely to (Juelier. Carleton axxumeil the 
tlisguisr of a canoe man. a light bark canoe wax situ nil. the pair, arrompaniisl by the 
Chevalier «le Niverville, starti-il on th»-ir perilous journey down the river, ami managed 
to pass by. in the dark of night, with muffled paddles, the American vessels which 
were patrolling the river. After many adventures and hair-bn-ailth escapes, theGov- 
emor and his escort reached Queliec in safety, but barely in time to make hasty pre
parations to defend the place anil to revive the courage of the di-spondent citizens 
and of the small garrison. Thanks to Bouchette'x arrangements the much-neeilcd 
ammunition wax also safely transporte«l through the revolutionary forces to
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/ appears llu* mon- proliable whilst tlx* “Ontario" wan proceeding 
from Niagara to Oswego. having on Ixiard, in a<l<lition to her crew, 
a detachment of the King's Regiment under the eommand of Colonel 
Burton, she eneounten-d a fearful storm, and her gallant commander 
and all under his charge wen- lout. No lew than one hundred and 
■evenly-two ix-rsons |x-rished on thin occasion.

In 1788 a survey of all the lake marine force wan made by Deputy 
Surveyor («encrai Collins, acting under instructions received from 
Lord Dorchestor, the then Governor of Canada.

The Government at this time had shi|>-huilding yanls at Mumey's 
and at Navy Points. Among the vessels constructed then- was the 
“Speedy" schooner, liesides the “Mohawk," "Mississaga" anil "Duke 
of Kent," all vessels whose names an- still remembered about Lake

Most of the early commanders of ships plying u|x>n the lakes lie- 
/ longed to the Royal Navy or Provincial Marine. Among them were 

Captains Karle, Kortiehe, McKenzie, Richanlson, Steele and Paxton. 
Captain ,1. R. Bouchet te liai I in 1783 the entin- command of the naval 
force on l*akc Ontario.

In June, 1788, («encrai Simenc, the pioneer governor of Upper 
Canada was at Navy Hall, Newark, and then- was visited by the fa
mous French traveler, the Duke of Rochefoucault de Liancourt. In 
the published diary of that nobleman lie remarks:

“Captain Bouchetti......mmamls the naval fom* of I*ake Ontario.
and is at the head of all the marine establishments, yet without the 
least power in money matters. This gentleman |xwsexaes the con
fidence Ixitli of Lord Dorchester and Governor Simeoe: he is a Canadian 
by birth, but entered the British service when Canada fell into the power 
of Kngland. * * * In regard to the pay of the Royal Marine force 
on Ijakc Ontario, a captain has ten shillings a day, a licutennat six, 
and a second lieutenant three shillings and six |x-nce. The seamen's 
wages an- eight dollars jx-r month. The masters of merchantmen 
have twenty-five dollars and the sailors from nine to ten dollars a

Tlie government at this period ap|x-ars to have kept itself syste
matically informed of the condition of the mercantile shipping on the 
lakes, and the vessels were surveyed with a view to utilizing them in 
cam- of emergency as auxiliaries in the n-gular force of armed vessels 
of the provincial marine, a sort of naval militia scheme. The following 
return for 1780 is interesting, not alone as showing the extent of the 
Canadian lake mercantile marine at the clow- of the last century, but 
as indicating the steps taken to extend the naval militia force upon the 
lakes in ease of emergency:

Sami mmI Hum..
Pol"* be ne.

Sch. Nancv. (i. Smith * Co. 67 6 6
Slixip Sagima . Aikin, Nelldum

A Part 67 4 6
S|<>op Detroit lUtio 65 4 6

Erie and Slixip Beaver. X.W.Co.. 45 4 6
Michigan. Sloop Industry 

Slixip Speed-
N.W.Co. 25 4 4

well. .las. Bahv. 24 4 6
Sc. Weagel. J. Aikin. 16 4 4
Sc. Swan.. .1 Mav :#) 1 4
Sloop Aralias-j

ka N.W.Co in 4 6
Superior.. Slixip Otter 

Sch. Gov. Sim-
X W Co 75

87 8 8
Sch. Ladv

Dorchester 87 8 8
Ontario. . Sch. York. 86 5 6

Slixip building 
near Kings-

40
The Polly bldg.1

near Bay of
Quinte........ .. 20

Tlie Pmvincial Marine proper ap|x-ars to have deteriorated con
siderably during the jx-riixl of jx-ace succeeding the Revolutionary 
War, ami in view of his certainty as to the prospective war with the 
United States, its unsatisfactory condition early attracted the attention 
of Colonel (later Major-General) Brock, while stationed at Quebec, 
ami in command of the troop* in Canada, lie acted promptly, and in 
Novemlx-r, 18(16, Colonel Brock directed that Lieutenant-Colonel Pve, 
the Deputy Quarter-Master, should have the entire superintendence 
of the marine dc|>artment. including the liatteaux for the lakes and 
rivers of the Canadas, the building and outfit of the vessels, their repairs 
and navigating, and the issue and ex|x-nditure of the necessary stores, 
with the exception only of the liatteaux at leadline. Colonel Brock 
further directed that an assistant ijuarter-master general should be



(stationed, one at Amherst burg ami another at Kingston; the former 
to sujierinteml the marine service on take Flrir ami its ilejientleiicies: 
ami tin* latter on l.akc Ontario ami its dc|N>ndencies: to whom the 
og I looks, journals, ami all eommunieations wen* to I** transmitted. 
By the same order, the following numlier of Ixiats was to lie kept in 
constant repair at the xeveral |xisis for military services, indepen
dent of those required for the commissariat, viz.: Queliec, six; Three 
Rivers, two; William Henry, one; Montreal, seven;St. Johns, two; Kings- 
ton, four: Fort (ieorge, twelve: York, three; ami Amherst I mrg, four. 
Total, forty-one.

Although it may ap|*-ar strange that a military officer should lie 
nominated to the command in chief of the Canadian navy, yet it would 
«em that this act of Colonel Brock, together with the wholesome regu
lations which he issued at the sans t.me and plan* for the guidance 
of the deputy <|uarter-master gener.U. was the princi|ia! cause of the 
British supremacv on the lakes when ine war broke out in tin* vear 
1812.

Among the Dominion Archives is ..enchant letter from Colonel 
Brock dated Quelwc, June 28th, 1807. addressed to Brevet Major Mc
Kenzie of the list Regiment at Kingston. This •! •'■muent, as indicat
ing the state of disorganization of the •,n;.rii: department," and the 
iiti|Hirtann* Brock attachnl to the efficiency of thi- service, is instructive. 
He wrote m perl

"When I directed you to assemble a court nf im|uiry to investigate 
the causes which had prevented the jiaymeiit of the marine depart
ment. by which it !u*came seven months in arrears, you wen* furnished 
with such documents as I consiik*n*d made it ini|Hmsihle for you to err; 
but the result of your pn Mias lings is so very unsatisfactory, and gives, 
throughout, such an ap|N*aranci* of inattention, that I feel myself eom- 
Iwiled to «lesin* the court to n*vive its inquiry, and at the same time 
to conform strictly to the directions lien-in contained.

“Captain Frend, in his ea|wcity of assistant «leputy quarter-master 
general. n*|*irted officially, on the 2nd of April, that the Marine Im
pertinent at Kingston was seven months in arn*ars, and that Mr. Com
missary Ross assigned the want of rash as the n*ason.

“Surprised at such a declaration, and wishing to establish the fact 
in a regular manner, I directed his last account with Mr. Deputy Com
missary-(ieneral (iragie, ending the 24th Septemlier, 1st Ni, at which 
time a balance of £IM), 2s., 7{d. stood to his credit, to I** transmitted

"A list of bills was likewise forwarded, which Mr. Commissary 
Ross hail suliacqueiitly drawn up to the 2nd of April, amounting to
gether to l'l..'t27 His. (tyd.: ileducting therefrom the sum of £1(10 2s. 
?ld.; dm* to Mr. Ross: then* n*mained a balance of £1,107 7s. lOftl.

and 1 requested lie might In* called u|mn to slate specifically Iwfon* the 
court, in what manner that amount hail Inn-ii applied, so as to leave no 
money in his hands, with which to |»v the marine diqiartment. * * *

"(ireat discontent existed, during my stay in Vp|wr Canada, among 
the marine department; and now that I iNissens the |ewer, I am tleter- 
mined. as far as I can, to do it away. This act of justice cannot, how
ever, lw accomplished unless the officers in command will give their 
aid. and report everything of tin* kind that occurs within tlieir ob- 
senptkn.

"Captain Frend is stationed at Kingston for that jiarticular pur- 
pose, and much is cx|K*ctcd from his intelligence and exertions."

After assuming command in I’pper Canada, on the mar approach 
of war. Brock again showed that he appreciated the vital inqiortance 
of attempting to assure the naval supremacy of tin* lakis. Writing 
from York Decemlicr 2nd, 1811, to Ueut.dieneral Sir (ieorge Prévost, 
Bart., at (juclicc, la* said .

“From Amhersthurg to Fort Kric, my chief ik*|rml«lice must rest 
on a naval force for the protection of that extensive coast, but. consider
ing tin* state to which it is reduced, extraordinary exertions and great 
expense will he n*quircd Iwfore it can In* re tide ml efficient. At present, 
it consists only <if a ship and a small schooner.1 the lattir of a bad 
construction, old, and in want of many repairs; yet she is the only 
King's vessel able to navigate l.akc Huron, whilst the Americans have 
a sloop, and a hue brig4 capable of carrying twelve guns, Imth in |s*r- 
fect readiness for any service. If. consequently, the garrison of St. 
Joseph's is to In* maintained, and an attack on Michilimackinac under
taken. it will In* ex|N*dient to hire, or purchase from tin* merchants 
as many vessels as may lie necessary for the pur|iose. The Americans 
can resort to the same means, and tin* construction and numlier of 
their vessels for trade will give them gnat advantage liesiik's, tlieir 
small craft, or Isiats. in which tnsi|is could In* easily trans|iorted, ex
cis'd ours considerably: imleed, we have very few of that tltsrription. 
I therefore leave it to Your Kxcellencv's su|N*rior judgment to determine 
wln-ther a sufficient numlrr of gunlmats for Isith lakes, so constructed 
as to draw little water, ought not to In* adiled to our means of offence 
and defence. It is worthy of n*mark, that the only American national 
vessel oil l*ake Ontario, built two years ago. and now lying in Sackett's 
Harlsiur. n*maincd without seamen until within the last fortnight, 
when tin* officers Irgan to enter men as fast as |ioasihle. A lieutenant 
with a party came to Buffalo, a tolerably large village op|Nisite Fort 
Kric, and procured several hands, but, not satisfied, a |**ttv officer

:t The ship "ijueeii Charlotte" amt whnunrr "Hunter."
I Thin tin* was the " Allant»," vaptuwl at Hetniil.
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was nent to our si«h- to inveigle others. Tin- magistrates. bearing of 
thin wnt to appn-hcml him: liut In- «-sca|x*«l with difficulty."

Hver since the Revolutionary War the Provincial Marine service 
ha«l lieen reganletl more as a means of military, ami even civil. trans|»ort. 
rather than as a naval force likely to lie eall»-d upon to assist in the 
armeil defence of the country. There were a few of the old naval officers 
still remaining, hut most of those in authority wen* civilians taken 
into the sendee from the mercantile marine. There were a few old 
nien-of-war's among the sailors, Imt the larger pro|Hirtioii of the crews 
hail never lieen under real naval discipline. So it hamiened that there 
was a great lack of discipline and naval training in the Provincial Ma
rini-, and no wonder Brock was anxious alxiut the lakes when lie regarded 
the ominous gathering of the war cloud.

The war of IXI2-I4 abundantly justified Brock's ideas as to the 
ini|iortance of establishing and maintaining a naval superiority on the 
inland .was which form such a lengthy stretch of the international 
liounilary.

'Hie naval war on the lakes may I*- said to have antedated the 
declaration of war, for the Act of Congress declaring war u|sin (ircat 
Britain was passed by the Vnitcd States Congress on June IXtli, IKI2.

On June 5th, IS 12. the schooner "Lord Nelson"’ In-longing to and 
owned by James and William Crisiks of Niagara, freighted with Hour 
ami a general cargo, sailed from that place for Kingston. Being fourni 
in Vnitcd States waters, she was raptured by the "Oneida" under the 
command of Lieut. Woolsey, a capable and gallant officer, and con
demned as a pria- under the provisions of the Kmliargo Art. Two 
other schooners, namely, the "Ontario" and the "Niagara," were in 
the same month also taken by the Americans. The former was s|xe«lily 
released but the latter was sold by her captors. These arts naturally 
led to retaliatory tactics lieing adopted by the Canadians. When 
the news of the declaration of war readied Ogdcnshurg on the St. Law
rence there wen- lying then- eight Vnitcd States trading schooners. They 
naturally cmlcavon-d to »-sca|x- to the open waters of Ixikt- Ontario, 
but a company of volunteers, alsiut 50 in numlicr, commanded by 
an enthusiastic Canadian named Jones, chased them in o|icn boats. 
They sum-eded in capturing two of the fugitive vessels, named the 
"Sophia" and "Island Quran," and after taking |xixxeasion of their 
contents burnt them. This tisik plan- lu-ar Brorkvillc at the f«sit of 
the Thousand Isles. On July 29th, an attempt was made by the British 
flirt on tin- lakes to recapture the " Ixird Nelson," which was lying 
under charge of the Vniteil States war vessel the “Oneida," in Sackett's 
llarlxir. 'Hie at tacking forces sailed from Kingston under command 
of Commotion- Karlc, who had formerly commamh-il a government 
vessel known as the “Toronto Yacht." It consisted of the following

vt-ssels: “Royal George," twenty-six guns: "Prince Regent." twenty- 
six: "Karl of Moira," twenty: "Simcoe," twelve, and "Seneca," four. 
The »-x|n-dition was not sum-ssful and was attended by some loss of lift- 
and not a little damag»- to the Canadian shi|is.

The n-sult was hardly to Is- worn lent I at considering tin- character 
of the force, for the Canadian vessels w«-re in |xiint of equipment and 
crews little more than traus|xirts, while the "Oneida." although a slow 
sailor, was a sound and ln-avily armed man-of-war <-ommandcd by 
as g<Ksl officers as could Is- found in the Vnited States Navy and with 
a thoroughly traim-d and disciplined crew.

'Hie complete list of th«- vessels of the Canadian Provincial Marine 
force at the outbreak of the war ap|x-nrs to have lieen as billows :

On Lake Ontario, "Royal Georg»-," twenty-two guns; "Prince 
Regent." sixteen: "Karl of Moira," fourteen: "Gloucester," ten; 
"Seneca,'’eight; "Simcoe," eight.

On Lake Krie, "Queen Charlotte," seventeen guns: " Lady Pn-vost," 
thirteen; "Hunter," ten: “Little Belt," two; "Chippewa," two.

Immediately pn-eeiling and following the «leelaration of war the 
Vnit«-d Stat«-s authorities tisik active measures to assun- themselves 
the control of Lak«- Ontario, naval officers and men ami a large force 
of ship builders and riggers lieing sent to Sackett’s llarlxir. Several 
of the captun-il merchant v»-ss»-ls wen- taken in hand and anm-d, others 
wen- purchas<-d. ami a good maki-shift fighting flirt s»hiii produced. 
Meantime the keels of n-gular war vessels wen- laid down. The British 
also lx-gan a building programme, but «lid not m«-et with as much suc
cess as the enemy. One of the first things «lone was to a«l«l to the arma- 
nu-nts of the vess»-ls afloat.

On Lak«- Krie the Vniteil States at first had no naval force, but the 
military authoritii-s fitt»-«l out one vi-ss»-l as a warship, ami natm-il her 
the “Adams."

In the «-arlier stages of the war the Vnit«*«l States forci-s on Lake 
Ontario «vrtainly showed more enterprise than the Cana«lian. but they 
were not always succi-ssful. On Scptemlx-r Kith, 1X12. a brigade of 
Ixiats under convoy of two companies of the Newfoundland R»-giment 
ami a «letaclnnent of the 49th ami Veteran*, wen- attack«-«l by the 
Americans, aixiut twelve mile* below Johnstown. This attack, it xe»-mx, 
«lid not terminate to tin- ailvantagi- of the assailants, f«ir they lust to 
the Canailians one <if their Ihirham Ixiats ami hail mon- than twenty 
men killeil ami woun«le«l.

Tin- Canailian marine service ha«l its share in Brock's glorious 
achievement at Detroit. August Kith. 1812, the "Queen Charlotte" 
cowring Brock's right when it a«lvance«l against the fort, ami iletach- 
inents «if Ixitli officers ami men from the other Provincial Marine sliijis 
on I*ake Krie assiste»! to man Bnx-k's four fielil guns.
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The United Staten brig “ Allant*" formed part of the *|toil* of thin vic

tory, wa* rechristened the “Detroit" and taken on the strength of the 
Provincial Marine. She was not destined to fly the British flag very long.

On October 9th, the “Detroit" ami the North-West Company's 
brig “Caledonia," of alsmt UK) tons, having arrived the preceding 
day from Detroit, were surprised, Isiarded and carried opposite Tort 
Krie. More the dawn of day. by Lieutenant Klliott of the United States 
navy, with 100 seamen and soldiers in two large Isiats. This officer 
was at this time at Black Ris*k, su|>erintending the e«|uipnient of some 
schooners, lately purchased for the service of l.ake Krie. But for the 
defensive measures to which Major-tieneral Bns-k was at this time, 
by orders, restricted, he would pmltably have destroyed these very 
schooners, for whose equipment, as vessels of war. Lieutenant Klliott 
and fifty seamen had Iweit sent from New York. The two British brigs 
contained forty prisoners, some cannon and small arms, captured at De
troit, exclusive of a valuable quantity of furs in the “Caledonia." 
Joined by the prisoners the Americans wlm Isiarded numbered 110, 
and the crews of the two brigs, consisting of militia and Canadian sea
men, amounted to sixty-eight. After the capture Lieutenant Klliott 
succeeded in getting the “Caledonia" close under the batteries at Black 
Itoek. but lie was compelled by a few well-directed shots from the 
Canadian shore and from the “ l«ady Prévost" to run the " Detroit " 
u|sin Squaw Island. Here she was Isiarded by a sulwltern's detachment 
of H.M. 40th Regiment from Fort Krie. and the Americans, *<*m after, 
completed her destruction by setting her on fire.

The United States naval establishments at Sackett' Harbor in 
the meantime increased with celerity, and the ascendancy of their fleet 
on Lake Ontario was, by the indefatigable exertions of Commodore 
Chaunccy, now almost established.

With anxieties accumulating on every hand Brock wrote:
"The enemy is making exertion to gain a naval su|s*riority on Isith 

lakes, which, if they accomplish it. I do not see how we can jsissibly 
retain the country."

A few days later the gallant general met his death on the glomius 
heights ol (jucciistoii.

On November fftli, I MU, a naval encounter between the United States 
and Canadian fleets took place near Kingston. Commodore Chaunccy, of 
the US, Navy, on Imard the “Oneida," with several other vessels, lying off 
the “ Ducks." on the evening of the previous day, hoping to intercept the 
Canadian fleet, cntnitoscd of the “Royal George" of six guns, under the 
command of Captain I'opham, “ the Duke of Gloucester,"of fourteen 
guns, and the “ Prince Regent." of twenty-two guns, which were returning 
from Niagara. These vessels reached the Bay of (jointe safely during 
the night of November 8th, and were proceeding on the following morn

ing on their voyage to Kingston, when Chaunccy encountered them. 
A battle in which the forts participated, and which lasted for more 
than two hours, ensued, and ended by the Americans retreating to 
Sackett"s Ilarltor. On their way thitherwards the “Oneida" fell in 
with the British vessel, the " Karl of Moira." acting as an escort to a 
shsip which had on I ward General Brock's plate. Ixsiks and other private 
effects. These were all captured, but sulisequently, to the honor of 
Chaunccy, restored to the general's representatives. As the United States 
vessels were returning to Sackett's llarlsir they discovered the sclnsmer 
"Simeoe," under the command of Captain Richardson, trying to make 
her way into Kingston. They promptly fired into her. Richardson tried 
first of all to run his vessel on to Amherst Isle: that failed. He then 
essayed to get into |K»rt. but almost as he reached safety, a 82-|n milder 
struck the ship and she sank, the crew firing their only musket as she 
went down. She was afterwards raised, and sailed for some years longer.

The exertions on the part of the United States to create a powerful 
fleet on Lake Ontario were redoubled during the winter of 1M12-13, 
and in this effort they wen- assisted by the turn of affairs in the naval 
conflict on the ocean. During the earlier stages of the war. the heavily- 
armed and well-manned frigates of the United States had I wen unex
pectedly successful in single combats with the lighter-armed and, com
paratively s|ieaking. inefficiently manned, cruisers of the Royal Navy 
in American waters. As a result the British Admiralty, stung into 
activity, by the early reverses, had des|iatehed to the coast of America 
vessels of a class, and in such strength, as to sweep the sea of the Uniled 
States cruisers, and compel the Iwst and bravest of their shi|>s and officers 
to take refuge in their own harlsirs. In February. 1818, Sir John 
Borlase Warren, having established a vigilant blockade of the American 
coasts, intercepted their carrying and coasting trade, and ruined their 
commerce. The public revenue sank from S2UKNUKM) to Ss.iMMI.lMNI. 
The Bays of the Uhe*a|wakc and Delaware were scoured by Admiral 
Cockburn and a light squadron: great damage was inflicted on naval 
stores and arsenals, and the towns on the coast kept in a continual
state of hmwmatf.1___________________________________

A The foreign Imite of the I'nitcd Statin, anterior to the eut rangement from 
Ureal Britain so flourishing a* to amount to C.Ü.000.000 sterling of ex|Hirts ami 
tjs.ooo.imhi «terling of imports. earrieil on in l.:too.lNN) tons of shipping, was. literally 
speaking, ami hy no figure of apereh. annihilatril; for the oflieial returns show that 
the former hail sunk in IHI4 to Cl.400.000. or little more than an eighteenth part 
of their funner amount, the latter to less titan three millions. The rapture of no less 
than 1.400 I'nitcd States vessels of war anil men-hamliseap|ieaml in the I.0111I011 IliurHt 
during the two yi-ars and a half of the stniggle. Iiesidra there was pmbably an eipial 
numlier eapluml whirli wen* too inronsidrmlde to enter that n*gister; and although, 
no doubt. tin* Americans retaliated actively and effectively by their shi|ts of war and 
privateers on British commerce, yet the numlier of three was too small to pnwluce 
any considerable set-off to such immense losses.
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Tliv Cnit**«l Stairs frigat«*s Iring roll Hint i to their liarlmrs. ami 
tin1 mereantili* marine of tlu> country practically destroyed, the Wash
ington ( iovcrntneiit had abundance of excellent material at their dis|nisal 
to eiptip and man their H«x*ts on the inland waters. The lake naval 
establishments at Sackett's HarUir on bake Ontario, ami Presou'isle 
on bake Krie. were supplied with comparative facility from New York, 
and Philadelphia, and a naval force, created with great rapidity, very 
su|N-rior to any which (Ireat Britain, engaged in every sea and so dis
tant from her colonies, could produce. The British Ministry, it may 
•n- lielirvrd, did their In st, but at great disadvantage. Throngi d and 
In-set by dilticulties, it is unnatural that they should still have tem- 
|Miri/ed, still have indulged in a lingering Iui|n* that more pacific counsels 
might yet prevail, or that the chapter of accidents would o|ien at a leaf 
propitious to the fortunes of Britain. (Col. W. F. Coffin’s Chronicles 

, of the War of INI2.)
Sir George Prévost, the Governor and Commander-in-Chief n-aehed 

Kingston February 2."tnl, IM.'t, and animated by his presrnix* the exer
tions made to restore the eipiality of the British with that of the Cnited 
States naval armament on bake < hi tarin. ( hie ship of war had In n laid 
down at York, now Toronto, in the preceding year: and another, the 
“Wolfe." of tweiitv-foii; guns, was in an advanced stage at Kingston, 
but men and stores were In»th wanting. The Cnited States shipwrights at 
Sackett's Harltor. through the energy of their government, fon reached, 
hand in hand, those in the British ship yards.

The naval armament of Gnat Britain on the mi an at this time 
hail attained tremendous pn>|Millions, including no 'ess than a thousand 
ships of war. The strain u|n>n the country was such that it was im- 
|Missible to proviile sufficient trainnl officers ami si atm n for the British 
shijis. and they w«*n* gem-rally dangemusly undermanned. Cmk r the 
circumstances it ap|N-an-d Iio|n-Icss to look for much assistance from 
the Mother Country for the Pmvim-ial Marine. But something was 

/ done. In March. INI.'b a small naval detachim lit was forwardrd over
land from Halifax to (jueU-e and tlienee <lrs|iateliril to Kingston. The 
detachment included Captains Barclay. Bring and Finnis of the Royal 
Navy, with five lieutenants and a few seamen. Cpon arrival in Kings
ton they tiMik the little Canadian Hi et then* in liaml. and laid them- 
selves out. stun lily, to the work of Htting and ef|uipincnt. In May 
they wen* joined liv CoininiMlon* Sir ,laim*s b. Yen, who had Inh*ii des
patched from Knglaml to assume command of the fleet on Lake Ontario. 
He was accompanied by four captains, eight lieutenants, twenty-four

I midshipmen ami some 450 British sailors.
I'p to this |N*ri«sl the attempt to Imlil the naval command of the 

up|N*r lakes ha«l «levolved wholly u|miii th«* Canadian Provincial Marim*. 
which it must In* retnemlieml. was r« ally a s|N*cii s of |N*rmaneiitly em-

InnHciI naval militia. n|uip|N*d ami maintaim «I by the army authorities 
rather for the military transjMirt sendee than for purposes of naval 
warfare. Its w««rk had |N-rha|>s not Urn very brilliant, but brilliant 
daring was scarcely «ailed for in an unpre|mre«l militia forex* suddenly 
confronted by a small but well-discipline*I and well-e«|uippe«l rigular 
one, and with tin* military o|ie rat ions ashore absolut«*ly «I«|n tiding 
u|miii its preservation. During the critical months of warfare in 1812, 
the Canailian Marim* Militia on the lakes afTordnl pn tty fair security 
for tin* army’s water trans|N>rt. ami that was a gnat «liai to accomplish. 
It probably saved l’p|N-r Canada.

With the arrival of the naval n inforix tinnts from tin* s«aboard. 
the Canadian Provincial Marine assunicil a secondary role, in fact, 
practically went out of exist* mx*. Officers of the Royal Navy assutneil 
command of ships and slupyanls and naval |ietty-offiix*rs ami seamen 
wen* assigm-il to most of the non-commissioneil ratings, and «listributcil 
through all of tin* ships The balamx* of the en ws were made up from 
the Provincial Marine, the ofii«x*rs of that fonx* who canxl to remain 
U-ing generally assigne*I to such ratings as sailing master, master's mat** 
pilot, etc. Several, however, who had «listinguislnxl themselves, or 
had had previous naval exjierience were kept on duty as lieutenants. 
Several of the old officers of the Pmvineial Marine «lisap|N areil from 
view altogether or joined the militia ashon*. The services of the Pro
vincial Marine offi«x*rs ami men alsianl the H«x*t proved very ust ful. 
for th<* navigation of the lakes is very «lifTcn*nt from that of the sea. 
Being nearer to the seals «an I the naval him* on bake Champlain was 
from tin* Hrst uni 1er regular naval control.

The naval «iffùx-rs as s«miii as they arrived at Kingston act tin mselves 
at work to evolve a fighting fleet out of the material they found at their

Meantime the Cnited States fleet hel«l umlispuletl commaml of 
l.ak«* Ontario but did not laki* full a«lvantage of it.

Tin* whole «last «if bak<- Ontario was o|n*ii and ex|Nise«l to attack. 
A dcs«*nt on Kingston hail In-cii platine«I ami wasexecuteil. The Cnited 
States arme*I fleet consisted of six fine schiHiners ami a ship, mount
ing together seventy-two guns, all admirably ap|Hiinte«l and manned !.„» 
choice seamen, «lisposahle for an invasion at any |mint.

Tin* situation of tin* British tr«Hi|is, Uitli on the Niagata ami l?e- 
troit. was one of much anxiety, as had the enemy |mn«scnhc«! sufficient 
enterprise to embark a strong laml him* on Imanl tln-ir s«|tia<lron, and 
to debark it on the Canailian shore in the r«*ar of Sir Roger Sheaffe's 
division, the latter might not only have Inx*ii taken in reverse, but pla«*«l 
l let ween two Hres, ami the retreat of Colonel Proctor's little army have 
Ux*n e«|ually cmlangcml or cut off.

Tlu*n at York there was the much-inx*<h*«l unhnisheil warship on
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the stis-ks lialilv to In* ilcstmyetl at any time by a couple of Isiat's crews. 
This ship hail Inn*» laid down in the preen ling year, when the Canailian 
squadron hail the eominaiul on the lake, ami e\|N*eteil to keep it.

Now that the enemy hail Invii |N*nnitteil to gain the ascendancy, 
the xliip eoulil not In* taken to piece*, nor. in the winter. In* iÜhcUiInmIiIciI 
from the ice. All that eoulil In* iloiie urn 1er the eirrum*tanre* wa* to 
pu*h on the work a* a happy-go-lucky ex|N*rimeiit to complete ami 
*ave her, if it miglit ho ehanee: ami. if not. to destroy her.

ConimiNlon* ('hauncev, ami (ieneral Drarlmrn, the Vniteil Staten 
(leneral-in-Vhief, after due ilelilN*ration. pn*fern*il a cheap predatory 
certainty at York to a glorious uneertainty at Kingston: ami on April 
2.'ith, at a |N*riiNl of the seanon when the lower St. I.awrenee wa* Iwrrcd 
by ruggi*d pile* of rotting ice when road* and river* were ini|iaHHahlc 
—the Vniteil State* Hi|uadmn left Saekett * Marlnir, sixteen sail of 
vessels, conveying a land force of 2..VM) men.

How York was captured and the unfinishi*il warship and the public 
building* destroyed (April 27th) is a subject of general history. And 
it is eipially unnecessary to pursue further the account of the naval war 
on the lakes, (for the British lake marine was now in charge of the 
Royal Navy), except to mention a few facts.

Tin* strength of the British squadrons on the lakes has I nth mis- 
umlerstiNNl owing to changes of names, made by wholesale occasionally, 
and particularly during the winter of IHI3-I4. Thus the ship " Wolfe," 
built at Kingston in ISIS. Iwcame the “ Montreal." the " Royal George," 
the “ Niagara;" the “Melville," the “Star:" the “Moira," the "Char- 
well:" the " Beresfonl," the " Net ley:" the “Sydney Smith." the

Officers and men of the Canadian Provincial Marine who continued 
to serve on the lake fleets rendered good account of themselves in all 
of the actions which followed. For instance at the disastrous but glor
ious liât tie of Put-in-Bay or l*akc Krie. where the British fleet, com
pletely overmatched by Perry's squadron, was annihilated. Lieutenant 
Rolette.* and Lieutenant Irvine, two of the dashing hemes of the old 
Provincial Marine greatly distinguished themselves. And out of 470 
men on the British sliifis, la-tween SO ami 100 were Canailian sailors. 
No less than 210 were soldiers from the 41st and Newfoundland Feneihle 
Regiments.

In view of the part taken by the Canailian sailors in this action, 
and the Isiasting over the national victory indulged in by nearly all 
Vniteil States historians, it is interesting to know the opinion of a truly 
great and representative citizen of the Vniteil States, and a skilful 
and discriminating authority on naval matters at that, on this subject. 
Theislore Roosevelt (now President of the Vniteil States) in his de
lightfully im|wrtial book “Tin* Naval War of 1H12" says (page 274):

________________________________________

“In short our victory was due to our heavy imtal. As regards 
the honor of the affair, in spite of the amount of I masting it has given 
rise to, I should say it was a battle to In* looked u|mn as in an equally 
high degree creditable to Irnth silks. Indu d. if it win* not for the fact 
that the victory was so complete, it might In* i*aid that the Imgth of 
the contest and the trifling disparity in loss nllietul rat In r the most 
credit on the British. '

Tin* defeat of Captain Barclay's |Nmrly and lightly-aimid little 
squadmn demonstrated how im|mrtant to the military o|nrations 
was the command of the lake. Major-t ieneral Proctor's army was di - 
privcd by the disastrous defeat, of every pro*|N*ct of obtaining its nec
essary supplies tlimugh Lake Krie. and a s|N*edy n-ln*at towards the 
head of Lake Ontario lx*camc inevitable, thus pn-eipitating the worst

H Frederic Kolelte. who ha* 1st*n called the French Nelson of the Ukr IV 
vineial Marine, wa* I mm at tjueliee in 17X1. mhi of Joseph Itolelle an old oHi«*er of 
I he Militia of the Qneliee district who fought again*! Wolfe in 17AP and against the 
Continental* under Arnold and Montgomery in I77.V7B.

Was educated at the ijuelier Seminaiy. and when a men* lad. entered the Koval 
Navy. He saw much active service and received no less than five wound* at I lie Itat I les 
of Almukir and Trafalgar, lie returned to Canada in INII7 and short ly afterwards was 
appointed to the Provincial Marine. Ity i-ommissi<Hi of l h tols-r 4th. I NOS. he was 
nominated Jnd l.ieulenani in Hi* Majesty’s Provincial Marine.

April JAlh. INI.'. Kolette received promotion to the rank of 1st Lieutenant in 
H. M. Provincial Marine, and wa* given command of the (trig •■(ieneral Hunter.” 
commissioned to cruise ini l-akr Krie.

I luring the early days of Hull's invasion of Cpper Canada in IMI2. the "(ieneral 
Hunter" was in Amherwlluirg hariair when Itolelle espied a Cniteil State* vessel ap
proach. and put out toward* her in a I mat with eight anneil men. Koanling the stranger 
he was surprised hut not alarmed apparently, to find himself ini the deck of a govern
ment vessel, the "Cayuga Packet " with four oHieerw and forty men of the Cniled States 
anuy on Iswird Is-siiles her own crew. Hi* pluck and presence of mind did not desert 
him. Haring one of his sailor* a* a sentry over the arm-chest. and other* at the rom- 
panion wav* he issued order* in a loud voice to shoot down the first man who showed 
any di*|awitiiNi to renist. For a time hi* I Mildness had the desired effect, lint. More 
long, si him* of the I’nited Stales officer*, chagrined at their piwitiiNi. iN-gan to make 
menacing demonstration*. At thi* time lhi* priie was approaching a |Niinl on which 
stisal an old ntiNie wind-mill stirroundeil liy a stone fence liaving tin* ap|s-arancc of 
military work*. Kolette in a menacing voice ordered the "Cayuga" to In* run in 
under the gun* of the Iwttcry. This iptelled all idea of an uprising on the part of the 
American*, and reinforcements nmveniently arriving, the prise, which proved to In* 
of great value was secured. Kolette served ashore with distinetion under Hns*k at 
the eapture of I let roil and in the operations with Proctor on the Hiver Kaisin. la-ing 
seriously woumied while (iHiimandiiig a naval gun detachment at Frenehtown. I hir
ing the war he served successively ini the *ch<s>ncr "Chippewa." the *hsip " Little 
Kelt " and the nineteen gun ship " Hetroit." In the aetiiNi mi l-akc Krie at Hit-in-Kay, 
SeptemlM*r Kith. INI.1, he a**uiiM*d command, though wounded, of the ' I .ady Prcvust " 
after her captain wa* killed, and was again very dangerously woumied when the illega
lities Mew up. He was taken prisoner of war and held in captivity for several numth*. 
I'ptm hi* return to Canada la* was presented with a sword of hmior liy hi* classmate» 
of the tjueliec Seminar)-.
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wri«*s of disasters sustained l»v the armies which fought for the imle|ieiid- 
rnee of Canada during the war.

And so all through the cani|»aign.
The naval campaign on Lake Ontario was largely one of shi|i-huild- 

ing; a contest lietween the ship-yard at Kingston and that at Sackelt's 
llarlair. As soon as one fleet secured the preponderciice of |Kiwcr it 
put to sea. and the other sought the protection of its harlwir. remain
ing there until the shipwrights on its side had given it the advantage, 
when it put to sea and the other brought to under the protection of its 
land lotteries, and remained there until a new ship restored to it the 
halance of power. Such excessive caution is not customary with the 
naval leaders of either (in-al Britain or the I'nited States, hut the 
Heels on the lakes were after all only auxiliaries to the armies, and their 
preservation was vitally ini|M»rtant.

It is highly significant that the disasters on the Canadian side 
of the lake occurred while the I'nited States squadrons could safely 
leave their harlsirs. while the national victories ashore wen- scored at 
the times the British squadrons held the command of the lakes. They 
held the command for a longer period than the I'nited States fleets. 
British land victories were more considerable in numlier and effect 
than the I'nited States ones, and Canada was saved.

I hiring the last summer of the campaign ( Ihl-li the losses of men 
and shi|»s on the lakes were heaviest on the British side; hut as Sir 
James Yeo held command of l.ake Ontario for more than four months 
as against a |ieriod of barely two and a half months during which Com
modore Chauncey s squadron held the ascendancy, the balance of 
success for the season is acknowledged to have Iren in favour of the 
British.

I hiring the war of INIJ-N. the shores of Nova Scotia. New Bruns
wick and Prince Ivlward Island wen kept free from violation by the 
Royal Navy. Halifax was the chief naval base of the navy in America, 
and many maritime province seamen wen* recruited into the Royal Navv 
at that and other sea|s»rts in the Maritime Provinces. Many Lower 
Province seamen participated in the war of ndaliation waged u|m>ii 
I'nited States ocean commerce. tatters of marque and commissions 
to privateers were issued by the (inventor of Nova Scotia. Sir John 
Coa|r Sherbrooke, and numerous cat dures were made under these at 
sea. many prizes lieing taken into Halifax, where trade was tt ni|M>rarily 
increased by tin- war.

The war was terminated by the Treaty of (llient signed Christmas 
Kve. LSI 4. and an immediate reduction of the naval ami military es
tablishments in Canada followed. The dock van Is and naval forces 
on the lakes n-mained in charge of the Royal Navy, the old Canadian 
Pnivineial Marine practically ceasing to exist.

The following notice ap|iean‘d in the tandon Umeltr of August
liai MHS:

“In on 1er to sn-un* to us the |M>*scttsiou of Canada in ease of a 
rupture with the I'nited States, the Government has given orders to 
build ii|min the lakes new vessels and gun-boats suitable for the navi
gation of those waters. K very thing necessary for the arming and equip
ment of those vessels is pn-paring in Kngland."

After the restoration of peace several dangerous sources of disagnt- 
ment lietween the two countries were fourni to exist in the n-stless 
and even hostile spirit of the Indians on tin* frontier, in the impress
ment of seamen for the Royal Navy, in commercial intercourse, in 
the positive and successful refusal by Great Britain to allow the incur- 
I torn) ion in the Treaty of Ghent of any sort of a provision for the con
tinuance of the enjoyment of common rights of fishery on the Nova 
Scotian and Newfoundland coasts, as she maintained that the I'nited 
States, by their precipitation of an unprovoked and unsuccessful war 
of conquest had forfeited the s|iecial privilege in this res|ieet, up to that 
time accorded, and in the maintenance of the arnuuieiits on the Great 
Lakes. All of these matters were the oceasion of frequent instructions 
by Mr. Mmime, then I'nited States Secretary of State, to Mr. John 
(juiney Adams, C.S. Minister at taimlon, looking to their adjustment 
by conventional arrangements.

The first reference to the matter ap|iears to have lai n made during 
the summer of INI.1», when Mr. Adams, under the date of August LiPth. 
transmitted to the V. S. Department of State, some British news- 
pa|a>rs in which it was announced that His Majesty's cabinet hail de
termined not only to maintain but to alignant its annul naval force 
on the Great takes Mr. Mutin a- thereu|s>n promised a mutual n-s- 
triction of the naval force to la* maintained on the lakis by laith partiis. 
in an instmetion addressed to Mr. Adams, dated Novemla-r Kith. INI.), 
containing the following :

“It is evident, if each party augments its force there, (the lakis), 
with a view to obtain the ascendancy over the other, that vast ex|a use 
will la> incurred and the dangi r of collision augmuitcd in like digne. 
Tlie Pnsidciit is sineen'ly disimus to prrvtnt an evil which it is pre
sumed is equally to la> ilrprecatiil by both govemnii nts. He thi n fun- 
authorized you to propose to the British Govenmant such an arrange
ment ns|a'cting the naval force to la* kept on the lakis by both gov
ernments as will demonstrate their pacific |silicy and seeun* their peace. 
He is willing to confine it, on each side, to a certain mislerate nuinlar 
of armed vessels, and tlie smaller the nunils'r the more agniable to 
him: or to alaUain altogether fnun an armed force la-yond that used 
for revenue. You will bring this subject under tlie consideration of 
the British Government immediately after the mi'ipt of this letter.''

^ ________________y
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In a conference with l.iinl ('a.-tlvrengli on January 25th. ISICi 
Mr. Adams submitted tin- |iro|Nisal and briefly mentioned having done 
so in a despatch writlvn to Mr. Munna\ January 51st, 1818, in which

" I can only now state in a summary manner that I think the pro* 
|Misai for mutually disarming mi the lakes of Canada, which I made 
conformably to your instructions, will not In* accepted."

On February 8th, however, Mr. Adams wrote to Mr. Minime more 
fully, re|Mirtiug his presentation of the pro|Misai and the views of Lord 
Castlercagh then-on. Mr. Adams wrote that bird Castlereagh 
“replied that we had so much the advantage over them by our 
(Misition that a mutual stipulation against arming during the |ieace, 
would In- unequal and disadvantageous in its o|N-ration to (in-at Bri- 
taiu. For as the hands of ImiiIi parties would, by such an engagement. 
In- tied until war should have commenced, the Americans, by their 
proximity, would In- abh- to prepare armaments for attack much stsincr 
than those of the British could In* prepared for defence. I urged that 
as at all events the state of the armaments during |N-ace. on one side, 
must In- the measun- of those on the other, this advantage of proximity 
must In- nearly the same whether they an- great or small."

Mr. Adams again wrote to Mr. Mutins-, April 15th, 1818, in the 
course of this letter stating :

"At the request of Lord Castle reagli I called upon him last Tuesday, 
when he informed me that the British Government were pn-|«n-d to 
make an arrangement of the questions relating to the fisheries, and to 
meet that of the Government of the Cnited States relative to naval 
armaments, on the North Ameriean lakes, so far as to avoid every
thing like a contention In-tween the two parties which should have the 
strongest force there, lie asked me if I considered my (lower adequate 
and if I had instructions that would authorize me now to conclude 
an agreement u|niii these |Miints. I told him that I «lid not consider 
my power as extending to the first, and should not feel warranted in 
concluding an article u|niii the second without further instructions."

The Itritish l*l«-ni|N>t«-ntiary at Washington, the Hon. diaries 
Magot wrote to Mr. Munns-, July 28th. IHI8 :

"Mr. Allants having intimated to His Majesty’s Government that 
it was the wish of the Government of the Cnited States that some 
understanding should In- had. or agreement entered into, la-tween the 
two countries, in regard to their naval armaments ii|m>ii the lakes, 
which, while it tendtsl to diminish the ex|N-nses of each country, might 
diminish also the chance* of collision ami prevent any feeling* of jeal
ousy. I have the honor to acquaint you that I have received Lord Cast le
reagh's instructions to assure you that His Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent will cheerfully adopt, in the spirit of Mr. Adam's suggestion,

any reasonabu .-ystem which may contribute to the attainment of ob
jects so desirabl,- to Isith states."

Some enquiries from Mr. Mutins- to Mr. Adams n-garding his in
structions followed, and Mr. Bagot replied the next day. August Idtli, 
1818. practically dosing the pmvisional arrangements to suspend the 
further increase of the forces on the lakes, by saying :

"I am not in (Nwscasion of a eorn-ct statement of His Majesty's 
naval force now in command u|m>ii the lakes, but I will take the earliest 
means of procuring and communicating to you the most accurate in
formation ii|Min this |M>int. and I can in the meantime give you the 
assurance that all further augmentation of -t will In- immediately siis-

<>n April 5th, 1817. a list is given in the f /»/*r Canada (lazetle of 
the following ships being commissioned upon the lakes of Canada:" Kings
ton." 58. Commodore. Sir RoU-rt Hall: "Burlington," 42. Captain N. 
Lockver: "(’Harwell," 50.Captain Montn-sor:for Lake <hitario. "Chamin- 
lain." 52. Captain Duell, for Lake Champlain. “Confiance." 52. Captain 
I). Bring for l,ake Krie.

Mr. MunriN-'s pni|Misition of August 2nd, 1818. for a s|N-cifie and 
equal limitation of the respective naval forces on the lakes did not 
take definite sha|N- until the spring of the ensuing year, when a formal 
agreement was entered into by means of the diplomatic device known 
as an exchange of notes, on April 28th and 29th, 1817. One of the note* 
so exchanged read as follows

"The undersigned. His Britannic Majesty's envoy extraordinary 
and minister pleni|*itentiarv has the honor to acquaint Mr. Bush, 
Cnited States Secretary of State, that, having laid More His Majesty's 
Government the mrrespontlenre which passed last year lietween the 
Secretary of the Department of State and the undersigned u|nui the 
subject of a proposal to reduce the naval force of the re*|iective countries 
ii|miii the American lakes, lie has received the commands of His Royal 
Highness the Prince Regent to acquaint the Government of the Cnited 
States that His Royal Highness is willing to accede to the pm|Misiiion 
made to the undersigned by the Secretary of the Ik-partment in his 
note of August 2nd last.

" His Royal Highness, acting in the name and on the la-half of 
His Majesty, agn-es that the naval force to In* maintained u|m»ii the 
American lakes by His Majesty and the Government of the Cnited 
States shall henceforth In- confined to the following vessels on each siile, 
that i~

"On l.ake Ontario, to one vessel not exceeding 100 tons bunlen 
and armed with one 18-pounder cannon.

"On the Cp|N-r Lakes, to two vessels not exceeding like bunlen, 
each armed with like force.

V.
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“Oil tin1 water* of Lake Champlain. to otic vessel not exceeding 

like liunltii and armed with like force.
“And His Royal Highness agrees that all other armed vessels 

on these lakes shall lie forthwith dismantled, and that no other vessels 
of war shall U- there Imilt or armed. His Royal Highness further 
agrees that if either party should hereafter In* dtsirotis of annuling this 
stipulation, and should give notice to that effect to the other party, 
it shall cease to lie landing after the expiration of six months from the 
date of sui'h notice.

"The undersigned has it in command from His Royal Highness, 
the Prince Regent, to acquaint the American (Sovemnient that His 
Royal Highness has issued orders to His Majesty’s officers on the lakes 
directing that the naval force so to lie limited shall lie restricted to such 
services as will in no respect interfere with the pro|ier duties of the armed 
vessels of the other party.

"The undersigned has the honor to renew to Mr. Rush the assurance 
of his highest consideration.

"Charm:* Bach it.”
The 1* ni ted States note was practically a duplicate.
On May 2nd the I'nitcd States Secretary of the Navy instructed 

the several Vnited States naval commanders on I Hike Krie and the 
up|ier lakes. Lake Ontario and Lake Champlain, to confine the force 
in actual or occasional service within the limits defined in the arrange
ment. I'nder these orders, the schooner "Lady of the Lake." sit tons, 
was assigned to I Hike Ontario; the smaller schooners " Porcupine" and 
“Client " to the up|ier lakes, and the galley "Allen" to Lake Champlain.

It was not until a year later that any uncertainty ap|iears to have 
arisen at Washington as to the character of the arrangement, suggest
ing that it might so far partake of the nature of a foreign treaty as to 
call for the advice and consent of the Vnited States Senate.

Following the usual routine in such cases, the arrangement was 
submitted to and ratified liv the Senate and proclaimed by the President 
on April 28th. IMS. the specific stipulations of the agreement living 
extracted from the rorresjiondenre exchanged with Mr. Rush and 
Mr. Ragot the year liefore. and emlNslied in the text of the procla
mation (V. S. Senate Kxeeutive Documents. I8ÎI2-.1.) Thenceforth 
a small naval establishment was maintained on the Créât Lakes by the 
Royal Navy, a captain with the local rank of commodore having the 
command. All of the formalities of the sea service of the navy apjs-ar 
to have Is-en complied with. The Loifnliot of June 7th. IS2S, men
tioned that Commodore Barrie in "His Majesty's schooner ‘Corkhum' 
entered this |sirt (York) on Monday last, and landing at the garrison 
was received by a salute which was returned from the schooner. The 
yacht ' Bullfrog' was in eomjiany with the ‘Coekhum.’ "

Apart from the few guard Isiats maintained on the lakes in accord
ai....with the no-railed Treaty of IKI7 the rest of the old naval estali-
lishmeiit was allowed to fall into decay.

Referring to the condition of the dock-yard at Kingston in 18.12, 
Lieut. T. Cooke of II.M. 45th Foot, in his Itook entitled "A Subaltern's 
Furlough." writes:

" Several large hulks of vessels of war built during the last war. 
to cope with those of the Americans on the spicks at Saekett's Harbor, 
and which wen- never launched, are fast falling to decay in the navy- 
yard at Kingston. A seventy-four had lieen sold a few months previous
ly for 1*25 and a few days liefore our arrival, a heavy squall of rain ac
companied by lightning had split the “St. Lawrence” of 120 guns 
down the centre. The pro|is giving away, the vessel broke into a thou
sand pieces, covering the ground all round with a heap of ruins."

Mr. ('mike added that he ex|iected that the four or five frames of 
vessels still there on the stocks would h<miii meet with a similar fate, 
which they did.

A list of articles offered at a couple of sales at the Kingston dork yard 
a few years later convey some idea of the extent of that establishment.

May 20th. 18.14. a large quantity of naval stores, Isiats. etc., was 
advertised to lie sold at the Kingston dock yards, including the " Bull
frog." yard I suit of alsiut 00 tons, nearly new and completely rigged 
and well furnished in every respect. Then was also according to the 
catalogue an immense shs-k of anchors, cables, chain, pipe, blocks, 
canvas, compasses, lead, nails, PmiIs, needles, two complete sets of fri
gates' sails, hammocks, flags, timlier, etc.

The sale does not ap|iear to have liccii satisfactory, at least as far 
as the "Bullfrog" was concerned, for another gn*at public sale of naval 
st on-s was advertised to take place at the Kingston dock van I June 
27th. 1810, and her name ligun-d then-in. Besides ston-s of every 
imaginable kind used in shiji-biiilding. the sale included one frigate 
in frame, fifty-six guns; one ship in frame, twenty-two guns; one brig 
in frame, fourteen guns, and one srh<Miner in frame of four guns; 
also the "('oekhum " schooner, seventy tons, |iaid off in 18.14, with 
her mast and sjiars; also the " Bullfrog" tender of sixty tons, with her 
sails and rigging in store; "also ten gun-lsiats in gissl condition as 
far as they an- finished," to quote the exact words of the advertise
ment. Iw-sides, "one old schiMiiier and four old shi|is of war lying 
aground in the harlsiur,” to again quote the same source. But la-sides 
this decidedly miscellaneous collection there were twelve Isiats, new 
and in use, from fourteen to thirty-two feet, chiefly built of the liest 
ris-k elm. and in addition wen- offen-d six fin- engines, tlm-e in gissl 
repair, the others n-|iairahlc. The pats-rs of the day give no informa
tion as to how this sale n-sulted. (Rols-rt son's I Hind marks of Ton into.)
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About thi* ilate tlir whole patrol service maintained by tin* Royal 
Navy on tin- lakes ap|ienrs to have Ix-en willnlrawn, ami then* wan 
nothing like an arinvil force maintained then* under tliv British Hag 
until tlic* Navy Inland incident «luring the Mackenzie Relrllion.

Soon after the relrl camp under Mackenzie ami Van Ri-uxsclar 
hail lx*en font ad on Navy I aland in ls.17. a at rung force of militia was 
mohilizeil ami « on tlm Canadian shore up|>oMte, umler Col.
Allan McNab. Preparations wen* set on foot for the fitting out of a 
flotilla of arme«| vesesls ami gun-lmnts to lie used for the pur|xi*c of 
clearing the island of the intruders; but the process was a alow ami 
tedious one. necessarily involving much delay. Meantime. Captain 
Drew, a retired officer of the Royal Navy, who had I well ap| minted 
head of an extemporized “Naval Department." had Irgun to enroll 
a small naval hrigailc or company of naval militia. His first recruits 
were some sailors, inclmling several ol«l metwif-war'a men. tuul some 
Ixiats Iring secured. a serviceable little force was at ham I to «lo re- 
coiinoitcring. etc. On Decenilier 2sth the “Caroline" lx*gan her trips 
as a n-lwl trans|x>rt lx*tween Fort Schlnaaer on the New York side of 
the Niagara River ami Navy Island. She was cut out and destroyed 
on the night of tin* .'tilth. Captain Drew coinmamlcd the flotilla of five 
I mats which «lid the deed, ami the crews were coni|>oac«l of the men 
of the Naval Brigade, reinforced by some volunteers from the militia.

Captain Drew's exploit was rapturously applaml«‘«l throughout 
Cppcr Canada, and in the following April, when the St . (ieorge's Society 
of Toronto dined together as usual on the evening of the i'tnl. the toast 
of the "Royal Navy" was receive»I with great enthusiasm. It was 
res|mmled to by Captain Marryatt. the famous novelist, who. after 
he ha«l returned thanks for the honor done to him in coupling his name 
with tin* toast i)ro|Kwed, gave, as an additional volunteer toast "Captain 
Drew ami his brave comrades who cut out the “Caroline."

In the following November hmk place what is always known as 
the Rattle of the Windmill. A numlwr of «lesperadims on Imard the 
steamer “ Cnited States" ami the two schooners “Charlotte." of Toronto, 
ami “Charlotte." of Oswego, attempted to invaile Canada at Prescott. 
The project faileil utterly, and als«» resulted in serious loss of life among 
the invaders. The notorious “Bill Johnson" was again to the fore, 
he having commaml of one of the two schooners. In this engagement 
the following lake steamers, which ha«l lieen armed in consequence of 
the reixdlion, played an active part. They were the "Experiment." 
“Queen Victoria" and “Colmurg." umler Captains I>ick. Sutherland, 
and Colrleugh. The "Transit." also under Captain Richanlson. «lid 
good Hervice «luring the relrllion in trans|xirting tnsi|is and carrying 
despatches.

The main object of the rebels was to embroil the two neighboring

countries, ami it is not surprising that «luring the year Isds the atten
tion «if the Washington authorities was particularly drawn to the sul>- 
jeet of the lake armaments establishcil by the l‘p|x*r Canada (iovem- 
inent. V|xin en«|uiry it was fourni by the Vniteil States authorities 
that prior to Isdx no British armed vessel hail lieen maintaim-il alxive 
Detroit during many years, ami that at the time of the Navy Islaml 
affair the British authorities hireil two or three lake schooners in that 
vicinity and armed ami manned them for the pur|Nise of frustrating 
the threateiieil invasion. These vessels <li«l not emerge from the Niagara 
River into l.ake Erie as cruisers while so armed and manned, but were 
ilischargeil as soon as that particular danger had passed away.

" I«ater. in the summer and autumn of is.'ts, the authorities in Vp|x*r 
Carnula employe)I one or more armeil steamers, hireil for the pur|Hiso 
ami manneil with a certain tmmlx-r of tr«Ni|is, to cruise on l.ak«> Erie 
against appr«diemle«l incursions fmm the l"nit«i«l States shores by the 
' Patriots.' Ami after the burning of the British merchant steamer 
"Sir Rolx-rt Peel," on the St. Lawrence, in IX'K ami up to the close of 
navigation in that year, the Camulian authorities employed several 
hireil steamers. Ixwdcs barge.», all armeil and manned, cruising against 
parties of the ‘Canadian Patriots.' principally on the St. Lawrence 
River, but. as would seem, at times emerging u|w>n the Canadian waters 
of l«ake Ontario." (Cnited States Senate Re|xirt IHÜ2-8.)

In view of these defensive armaments Ixdng in excess of those 
|xarmitted by the arrangi-ment of IN|7. Mr. Forsyth, then Secretary of 
State, in the latter part of INJN, invited the British minister. Mr. Fox, 
to a |x*rsonal interview, and called his attention to the disregard bv 
Her Majesty's colonial authoriti<*s of the conventional arrangement 
Ix-twevn the two countries as to the extent of their npapective naval 
armaments u|nui tlm lakes. Sultsequeiitly Mr. Fox addressed to the 
Secretary of State the following note :

“Sir. I am informed by Her Majesty's authorities in l’p|ier and 
Lower Canada that, in consequence of the unlawful and piratical acts 
of hostility to which these provinces an* at present ex|xwed. it has lx*en 
found necessary to eiiuip under the British Hag a more extensive naval 
armament u|xm the lakes and rivers which include the Ixmmlary line 
Ix'twirn the British and American pomessions than either (Joveminent 
would lx* authorized to maintain aeeonling to the stipulations of the 
convention of ISI7."

This note does not ap|x*ar to have lxx*n answered or even ack- 
nowledged by Mr. Forsyth. With the close of navigation in the St. 
(«awrenre and the cessation during the winter of active o|x*rations by 
the "Canadian Patriots," the immediate necessity of formal action 
u|xin the British request, either by acquiesi-ing in the pro|xised augmen
tation of the Canadian naval force on the lakes, or by denying it as
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ineoui|iaiihle with the existing stipulations, had passed. In fart, ac
cording to a ri‘|H»rt of Gen. Scott, the season of 1X39 was "a tranquil 
one," ami he did not hear of a single armed British vessel on l.akc

As the reliels ami their syni|»atliizcrs wen» mill threatening iles- 
cents on the Canadian shores. in 1X39 a Canadian government cruiser 
wan liuilt at Niagara ami one on l*akc Ontario, two steamers bring also 
Isiught from citizens of Buffalo for service on Lake Krie.

March 9th, IKK), attention wan ilrawn to the matter in the House 
of Representatives. In 1H4I Congress passed the hintorieal “Forti
fications Bill," ami ctulsMlicd in it wan a renolution. mo veil an an amend- 
inent. authorizing the President to have constructed or armed nucli 
vessels on the laken an he might think pro|icr ami an nhouhl “he author- 
izeil by the exinting stipulations lie tween thin ami the British gov
ernment."

Shortly after thin Mr. Daniel Webster formally brought the matter 
of the increase of the British armament on the lakes to the attention 
of Mr. Fox. Her Majesty's minister, by a note dated SeptemU-r 26th, 
1x41. in which, after reciting the terms of the agreement to him by 
Mr. Fox on November 28th. 1838, he saiil :

“We are now informed that two large steam veaeek fitted for war
like service, of 400 or 600 tons hunleti, ami capable of carrying fifteen 
or twenty guns, an- built, |>artially equip|ied. ami ready to receive onl- 
nance. ami now lie at Chippewa. The (lovemnient of the Vnited 
States dors not allow itself to doubt that the object of this pnqiaratinn 
is purely defensive, and intemled only to guanl against attacks like 
that of 1X3X; but an far as exceeds the amount of force which either 
(iovemment is (icmiittcd to maintain, by the stipulations <if 1x17, it 
seems pmper to call the attention of the British Government to the 
subject, to the end that Isith parties may have a clear understanding 
u|H>n it. It is Iio|mm|, then-fun-, that if mil aln-ady instructed n*s|*-cting 
the object of the armament, you will imjuin- at the pn>|>cr source, to 
the end that you may In- able to give explicit assurances to this Govern
ment that them- vessels of war. if. unhappily, it shall lr found neces
sary to use them at all. will he confined to the sole ami precise purpose 
of guarding Her Majesty's pmvinecs against hostile attacks."

Two months passing without a reply, Mr.Webster again addn-secd 
Mr. Fox, a letter containing the following sentences :

“The t inted States have not lieen disposed to make complaint 
of the tein|s»rary deviation from this agn-emeiit by the British (iovem
ment in 1X38, under what was sup|swed to he a case of clear and urgent 
necessity for present sclf-<lefence. But it cannot I» expected that 
either (tarty should acquiesce in the pn-|iaration by the other of naval 
means beyond the limit fixed in the stipulation, and which arc of a na

ture fitting them for offensive as well as defensive use. upon the ground 
of a vague ami indefinite apprehension of future danger."

Mr. Fox replied on the following day. November 30th, 1X41, giving 
the desired assurances that the vessels of war in service on the lakes 
had In-ell equipped “for the sole pur|*ise of guarding Her Majesty’s 
provinces against hostile attack, it ln-ing unfortunately notorious that 
Her Majesty's provinces are now, as then, threatemd with hostile 
incursion by condonations of armed men. unlawfully organized ami 
in-pan-d for war. within the frontier of the Vnited States; and it being 
ouml by experience that the efforts of the Vnited States Government, 

though directed in gissl faith to suppose those unlawful combinations, 
an- not attemled with the wished-for success."

In accordance with the provisions of the "Fortifications Act" of 
1X41, the I'nited States side-wheel war steamer " Michigan " was 
launclicd on Lake Krie in 1X44. Her registered tonnage was 49X, and 
her armament then consisted of two X-ineh guns and four 32-poumler 
carronadcs.

This drew forth from the British Govempient a remonstrance 
through Mr. Parkeiiham, Mer Majesty's Minister at Washington.

The British (iovemment had built and launched two cruisers on 
the lakes almut the same time as the " Michigan" was being built, hav
ing since the trouble on the lakes after the n-lrllion, from fillibusterers, 
realized the inqiortaiire of maintaining the nucleus of a naval force 
on the lakes, but the British officials had lieen scrupulously careful to 
keep the armament within the provisions of the agreement of I8ti7. 
A* it had lieen found ini|Nis*ihlr to build steam cruisers within the ton
nage requirement of the conventional agreement of 1X17 it was derided 
to build vessels of a serviceable size and ca|wble of being transformed 
into useful cruisers, but in time of prace to arm them with only one 
gun, thus olwerving the spirit of the agreement of 1X17. In accordance 
with this decision. during the latter end of 1X43 was commenced at Kings
ton the cruiser “Cherokee" launched the following year, having been 
built umler the superin tern lence of Mr. Tucker, Naval Contractor, sent 
out from Kngland to Kingston for the pun***-. She was of 700 tons, and 
her full armament was to lie eighteen guns, six and nine-|iounders. She 
was rommamled by Captain Davis, R.N., Lieut. Hiccalton, U N., In-ing 
chief officer. She was only equipped with one gun, and cruised between 
Kingston. Toronto, Hamilton and Niagara, lake mariners, and generally 
Captain Tlmmas Dirk of the steamer "Chief Justice Holiinson," Iring 
engaged as pilots. After rruising alsiut IjUu* Ontario for a few years 
she wa* taken to Halifax and sold, running for several years as a mail 
Isiat Irtween Halifax and St. John’s. Newfoundland

A small gun-lsiat. the “Mohawk" was built at the navy van I, 
Kingston, almut the same time as the “Cherokee" and did duty for
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some Ini warn ns a cruiser on Lakes Kric ami Huron, uinlcr command, 
first of Lieut. Tysson, R.N., and later of Lieut, llerliert, R.N. She 
was broken up early in the fifties.

Septcinlier 5th. Mr. (’ollioun, V.S. Si-en-tary of State wrote to 
Mr. I'ackeiihaiu that lie had referred his letter to Mr. Mason, V.S. 
Secretary of Navy. He enclosed that gentleman's letter, which ad
mitted that the “Michigan" had her full armament on lioard hut had 
not yet put to sea. In consequence of the remonstrance the " Michi
gan" was ordered to remain in port until further orders. Mr. Mason's 
letter went on to say :

“It is worthy of remark, that at the date of the agreement lie- 
tween the two (loveminents, steamers were in use to a very limited 
extent as passenger vessels, and |ierhaps not at all as shi|is of war. 
The restriction as to tonnage would prohahly not have lieen adopted 
if their use had lieen anticipated. No effective steamer for any pur- 
|nmvs, it is Iwlieved, could lie Imilt of a tonnage of HMI tons.

"I would respectfully suggest that this consideration would justify 
a revision of the agreement on the subject, and also that if it is con
sidered that the British vessels an* not inconsistent with the agnvmcnt 
by mason of the armament lieing limited to one gun each, the arma
ment of the steamer'Michigan'can In* readily reduced to that numlier."

Accompanying rejNirts mentioned by Secretary Mason an* indefi
nite. Lieut. Parmelee learns that then* is "a powerful British steamer, 
with her armament taken out." at I’eiietanguashia, on Lake Huron, 
While Passed Midshipman l,atnliert n-ixirts the recent launch at King- 
ton of a wooden steamer, the “Cherokee," of some tons, capable 
of being fitted for service in twelve days, and able to mount from sixteen 
to twenty-four guns; the pn*scncc, in commission at Ton into of the inm 
steam*r “Mohawk." rated at from four to six guns; the schooner 
" Montreal." on Lake Ontario, ami on the upper lakes the iron steamer 
“ Minus" and the schooner “ Kxperimciit." Isith commanded by officers 
of the Royal Navy.

The breaking out of the Confederate Reliellion in INI1I résulte*I in 
stmillions efforts k*ing put forth to strengthen the defences of the Vnited 
States on the water, as on land.

On August :tlst, I Mil. Lord Lyons addressed Mr. Sewanl, stating 
that the attention of Her Majesty's (hivemnieiit had lieen drawn to 
the size and armament of the naval force maintained by the Vnited 
States on the lakes almve Niagara Vails : that the tonnage of that force, 
“and certainly the armament of the steamer 'Michigan’ wgjuld seem 
to lie in excess of the limit stipulate! in the arrangement of 1X17:" 
and that lie was instructed to represent the matter to the Government 
ofethe Vnited States. »

Mr. Seward, after consulting with the Secretary of the Navy,

replied, Svptetnlier 12th. that the naval force of the Vnited States on the 
upper lakes consisted of the steamer " Michigan." of 5X2 tons, carrying 
one gun of eight-inch calibre, and that the vessel was then, as theretofore, 
used exclusively for the pur|mse of recruiting seamen.

The matter then ap|iears to have dropjied, but as the ill-feeling 
Iietween Britain and the Vnited States resulting from the Trent Affair, 
the “Alabama" incident, the St. Albans Raid, etc., develop'd,it came 
up again at Washington in connection with the question of protecting 
the northern frontier against raids by Confederate sympathizers from 
Canada.

In the House of Representatives on June l.'ttli, I Nil. Mr. Spalding 
introduced a joint resolution with a view to terminating the arrange
ment of 1X17. It was referred to the Committee of Naval Affairs, and 
on June iXtli, was reported back, without amendment. Pending the 
question on its engrossment. Mr. Klilm B. Washhurnc submitted an 
amendment, which was agreed to. The resolution was thereiqion 
read a third time and passed. The preamble recited, as justifying 
notice of termination, that

“The treaty of eighteen hundred and seventeen, as to the naval 
force u|Min the lakes, was designed as a tenqiorarv arrangement only, 
and although equal and just at the time it was made, has lieconie greatly 
unequal through the construction by Great Britain of sundry ship canals; 
and whereas the vast interests of commerce u|mn the Northwestern 
lakes, and the security of cities and towns situated on their American 
bon lew, manifestly n*quire the establishment of one or more navy- 
vards wherein ships may Is* fitted and pn*pan*d for naval warfare; 
and whereas the Vnited States Government unlike that of Gn*al Britain, 
is destitute of ship canals for the transmission of gun-lsiats from the 
Atlantic Ocean to the western lakes, etc."

In this form the resolution went to the Senate, when* it failed of 
consideration during that session.

Octolicr 24th. INH, Mr. Seward wmte to Mr. Adams n>pn>scnting 
the Vnited States at Ismdon ;

"It is, however, iuqiossihlc to n*sist the conviction that |ieace 
cannot lie reliably maintained u|mn the Ism 1er unless more effective 
measures shall In* adopted to secun* that end than those that have 
hitherto la-eti used by Isith Governments.

"It is now my duty to instruct you to give notice to Karl Russell, 
in conformity with the treaty reservation of that right, that at the 
expiration of six months after you shall have made this communication, 
the Vnited States will deem themselves at liliertv to increase the naval 
armament u|nui the lakes if, in their judgment, the condition of affairs 
in that quarter shall then require it. * * * You will assure the Karl, 
however, that this proceeding is adopted only as a necessary measure
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of liaii<mal «lefcticv, »ml not only with no pur|Hise of hostility, hut. 
on thv other liait*I. with a »ksin- no kss earnest than heretofore to pre
serve the most friendly relations with (inat Britain."

XovemU r Jlitli, Lord Bussell wrote to Lord Lyons. British Ani- 
Iwssador at Washington :

“It is |ierfeetly eoinpeteiit to the I'llitc<1 Stalls to give notice 
that at the end of six months that UovemiiM lit will In- at lilrrty to in- 
en-ase their naval fonv on the lakes. It is eertainlv true that while 
l*ith nations an- disarmed on the lakts marauders or depndators 
may destroy or captun- iutanm-d vessels Ivlonging to either party. 
Her Majesty w ill, of eotirse. In- at lilrrty also to inert use la r naval 
fon-e on the lakis at the expiration of the six months after notice, if 
she should think lit to ilo so."

January ImIi. the |lending joint n solution of Mr. S|milling with 
an amendment l»v Mr. Sumner, was consiilercd in the Senate in Com
mittee of tile whole, and. the amendment having lieen agreed to, the 
n-solution was re|mrted to the S-nale as anteinled and forthwith |mssed. 
iSenate Journal Thirty-eighth Congress, second session, p. *2.) The 
House of Representatives concurred in the amendment February Ith. 
iNiô. and the resolution was approved by the Brésil lent on the ninth 
of the same month as follows :

" Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Cuite»! States of America in Congress assembled, that the notice given 
by the I‘resident of the Vnitcd States to the < love minent of (in at 
Britain and In land to terminate tla- treaty of eighteen litmdnd and 
seventeen, n-gulating the naval fonv U|mn the lakes, is lien-hy adopted 
and ratified as if the same had lam authorized by Congn ss.“

But just alaiut this time the situation on the Canadian lion 1er 
had materially changed for the la-tter. and the Soutliem nda-llion had 
ala nit eolla| isei I.

Vim 1er tltese n-assuring eireumstanres, and notwithstanding tIn
action of Congn-ss in attaching legislative sanction to tin- executive 
notification of tennination. which would in terms « ml the arrangem< lit 
on May 2lnl, No, -tejis wen- taken to continue it “practically" in 
form- after that date, and on March Mb. iNttA. Mr. S-wanl sent to Mr. 
Adams, in London, an instruction, including the following :

“As it is ho|vd and Irlieved that, under existing einuinstaims, 
no furtla-r incursions of that character may U- appn-la tided, von may 
say to Isml Rii-m-II that we an- ipiite willing that the eoiivi ntioii should 
n-inain practically in fonv: that this (iovernnant has not const men d 
or comme mvd building any additional war vessels on the lakes or addi d 
to the annameiit of the single one which was pn-viouslv its imi|N-rty; 
and that no vessels will in futun- In- built or armed for us in that <piar- 
ter. It is ho|n-d and exprctid, however, that Her Majesty’s (ioveni-

- _____________________________

ment, on its part. s<i long as this determination shall Iv oliecrvcd in 
g<N»d faith by that of the Cnited States, will millier construct nor arm 
nor introduce armed v« ssel» in excess of the fonv stipulated for by the 
convention nfern-d to."

No rcconl ap|N-ars of the action of Mr. Adams u|hiii this instruc
tion. but that lie did in fart communicate its pur|M»rt to F.'arl Russell 
is seen by an ( n<|uiry address d to Acting Secretary Hunter June lAth, 
IKftt. by Sir F. Bruce, who had succeeded Lord Lyons as British minister.

To this ein|iiiry Mr. Seward replii d on the following day. June Kith. 
|M».Y that the instructions to the Vniti d States Minis!» r at London, 
of Man-li Mh. upon which his n-|M»rt«-«l conmiunieation to Far I Russell 
was liased, "was intended as a withdrawal of the pn-vious notiee within 
the time allowed, ami that it is to In- so held by this (iovemtnent."

Tlie lion. John W. Foster, Vniteil States Seen-tary of State in a 
re|Nirt on this question to President Benjamin Harrison. (Senate Kx- 
ecutive IKm-uiimills, -inI sens. 02 Cong., INtrj-tW, ami s|N-cial session 
March 1th, I MM. Vol. I Nos. I to Iff inclusive) made some interesting 
olwervations. He n-marked for instance :

"Tlie <|iM*stion of the spirit which controls and should control, 
the understanding of two great (iovcmnient* in this regard is to-dav 
of vastly greater iinjiortamv to tla-ir interests than any narrow conten
tions n-s|N-eting its literal olwcrvamv. Tlmv-quarters of a ernturv 
have passed since the arrangement to limit the effective force on each 
side to four vessels not exceeding KM) tolls bunk n apiece, and each armed 
with one eightei-n-pouiulcr cannon, was |wsse»l. It isolwolete. Steam has 
i sail |Niwer for naval |>ur|Nwrs. Tlie character and ealilm-
for necessary ami us«-fiil onlnamv has umlergom- a change nokss gnat.

“An ei|iially notable geographical change has takm place. Ship 
canals have made |iossihk- the passage of eom|>aratively largi- Visse» 
from lake to lake, ami even fmm the extremist slums of Sii|N-rior or 
Huron to the Atlantic Ocean. In 1*17 a ship of any tonnage was 
confined to the lake on whose slums it was built. Tlie waters of Kric. 
Ontario, and even Champlain, lia» I In in the seim- of historical naval 
eomlNit. but the engaging fleets of tlmv-deckers, carrying seventy-four 
guns apiece, had In-cii built in those laki s. while the signing of the treaty of 
|race left otla-r half-built frigati s to decay on the stocks.

" Vtuk-r the <-hangi-«l conditions now prevailing such cumbrous 
armaments an- as impraetieabk- as needk-ss. Flotillas of light-draft, 
gun-lsiats, rapiil ami easily mami-uvn-»l. an- now most suitable for use 
on the lakes in time of war: in |N-ace they should well In- n-strainnl on 
either siik-."

Since IMI2 then- has Uvn no change in the situation as n-ganls 
this ini|Nirtant agn-eim-nt.

After the alisnrptinn ami m-gk-et of the ok I Pnivineial Marine.
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the idea of » ('nun'linii naval militia organization was not altogether

During a certain |n-riimI tla> British (iovenimvnt ap|N-ars to have 
had an iilea of estahlishing an auxiliary fli-et of merchant vessels valu
able of lieing eonverteil u|miii ena-rgeney into cruisers. With this oIh 
jeet in view,'some steamers built according to certain n-i|uin-nients wen- 
sulwidizcd, with the umlerstuuling that tin y wen* to In* at the dis) Misai 
of the government in cast- of trouble. Among the sulwidizcd vessels, 
aceonling to the statement of her owner ami commander. Captain 
Sutherland, a mariner in his day well-known on Lake Ontario, was the 
steamer "Magnet." launched at Niagara in IK17. The “Magnet" was 
modelled by a Clyde firm and the plates and other parts shipped to 
Canada and put together at Niagara by .lames and Neil Currie, the 
latter of whom n-sided in Toronto in IHJW. The British Government 
ap|K-ars to have made a cash contribution towards her const ruction. 
The option thus secured apjiears to have Ini n taken advantage of during 
the l-'eiiian Raid of I Miff when the " Magnet " was used as a cruiser. 
In the Canadian Militia Act adopted after the Vnion of the Canadas in 
IMI provision was made for a naval or marine force in connection with 
the Militia Department but no serious effort ever ap|iears to have 
b.-eii made by the militia authorities to encourage the naval militia.

In February. I MW, a report of the state of the Militia of Canada 
was prepared by Lieutenant-Colonels de Salai n-rry and Rowell. Adju
tant s-(Jeneral of the Militia res|ieetively in Lower and I'pper Canada, 
which showed that then- wen- ‘Jô.tNNI volunti-ers organized. The units 
of the force wen- enumerated as field batteries, tnsips of horse, com
panies of artillery, engineers, rifles, infantry and naval and marine com
panies. but it is to In- olwrved that only one naval eoni|iany was n- 
turneil as having |N-rformed twelve days’ drill.

There was a considerable stirring up of the military spirit of the 
country at the time of the “Trent Affair" and later, as a result of the 
rumors of Fenian preparations for an invasion Naval Brigades wen- 
organized at Tomnto, under Captain McMaster and at Dunn ville on Lake 
Krie. under Captain Lachlan MeCallum (later well known as Senator 
MeCallum). at 1’ort Stanley under Captain Kllison: at Kingston under 
Lieutenant Chrysler; at (ianlen Island under Captain Roney: at Oak
ville under Captain Chisholm and at Hamilton under Captain llarhottlc. 
'Hie strength of all of these cor|is was given in the official returns as 
fifty-five, except the Toronto " Brigade" which was given as having 
sixtv-five men.

At the time of the premature alarm over a Fenian raid in I Stiff the 
Toronto, Hamilton. Garden Island and Port Stanley Naval Companies 
wen- called out with the n-st of the militia force placed on acting ser
vice March 8th, lieing n-lieved from duty on the Jffth of the same month.

The schooner "Eureka" was placed at the dis|sisal of the Toronto 
Volunteer Naval Brigade and was taken out by them under Captain 
McMaster for the first time. April 14th, I Mm. The Toronto (U(tie, 
s|N-aking of the brigade said they were well-drilled, and doubtless, at 
tin- call of duty, would In- n-ady.

When the Fenian invasion actually t<sik plan- during the early 
part of the summer of I Miff, some of the Naval Brigades were at once 
called out for active duty, the necessity for establishing a lake patrol 
service and trails)Mirt being very appan-nt, and the call was loyally 
res)Minded to. After the dismissal of the force which had In-cii oil 
active service, the following letter was received by Captain McMaster:

Ass.-Adjutant General’s Office.
Toronto, June 10th, I stiff.

Sir, I am directed by Major-General Napier, C.B.. commanding 
II. M. forces and volunteers in Canada West to express to you his thanks 
for the efficient services rendered by the naval brigade under your com
mand. particularly recently, when required to take charge of and con
vert the steamer “Rescue” into a gun-boat : in discharging her cargo 
and getting tie.- necessary armament on Isiard in a very short time and in 
a highly creditable manner, and when relieved from the charge of the 
"Rescue" in performing similar grnid service when placed in charge of 
the steamer " Magnet." And the Major-General will not fail to avail 
himself of the services of the Naval Brigade afloat should an op|Nirtunity 
occur, and will have great pleasure in bringing More the notice of His 
Excellency the Governor-General the ini|Mirtant and valuable services 
which they have rendered.

I have the honor, etc.,
W.\i. 8. Drtttk,

Captain MiMahtkr, Lt.-Col. A. A. G. M.
Commanding Naval Brigade, Toronto.

In spite of this appreciative letter the Naval Brigade was not gen
erously treated, and as a result of the dissatisfaction thus priMluccd, 
according to the Toronto huiler of July 20th, I Stiff, " This I tody of 
well-drilled young men is now disllanded."

August sth. the same year. Captain McMaster and Lieutenant 
McGregor of “the late Volunteer Naval Brigade" wen- the guests of 
honor at a complimentary dinner in Toronto at which they were I Kith 
made the n-eipients of a flattering addn-ss and valuable pn-sents.

The Dunn ville Naval Company had a more stirring part to play 
in the Raids, being in the thick of the trouble on the Niagara Peninsula. 
The company, upon the crossing of O’Neil’s force into Canada, was de
tailed to the tug " W. T. Robb.” a vessel belonging to Captain MeCallum,
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ami must nid v« I l>y him a few yearn pn-vimisly fur the pur|Hist> of towing 
lumlier raft.- on l<aki* Krie.

At four a.ni. on June 2ml. Istiti, the «lay of the Battle of Kiilgeway, 
Colonel lhHiker despatch»*»! the “ Rohh" from I'ort CollNime down the 
whore of lake Krie on a iwonnaissanee, the tug having on Iniard In-idew 
part of the Dunn ville Naval Brigade, the linn of the Welland Field Bat
tery armed with rifles. Lieut .-Col. Dennis, militia staff, and Captain 
Akers, R.K. While the fighting was going on at Ridgeway I lie " Rohh" 
arrived at Fort Krie. the original hase of the Fenians. Two jiarties were 
landed and made sixty pris»mers, who were placed on the tug. The land
ing parties, which had united, and consiste»I of fifty-two artillerymen and 
eighteen ineinliersof the Naval Brigade, wen* surprised and surrounded by 
the Fenians outside the village after the n*tum of the raiders from Ridge
way. The “Rohh" had left the wharf just alsiut the time the Fenians 
arrived. The Canadians, although outnumlien-d twenty to one. fought 
well, killing seven Fenians and wounding many others In-fore sunvmlcring. 
On the Canadian side five hatterymen wen* wounded. Captain Mc- 
Callum with two of his men of the Naval Brigaih* ami thirteen artillerymen 
escape»I along the liank of the Niagara River. Iring pursued over two 
miles. They finally succeeded in getting on Imanl the “Rohh" again, 
the n*st of the force U’ing taken prisoners, except Colonel Dennis and 
Captain Akers.

Short lvaft«*r this the Dunnville Naval Brigade |mssedout of existence.
Tin* last «if these Ontario Naval Coin|ianies carrie»I on the Militia 

list wen* those at I'ort Stanley ami Hamilton, the last mum-tl ap|w*aring 
in the n*tums for I MW. In his annual n*|mrt for Ixtt7 1 jeu tenant- 
Colonel Taylor. D.AAi. at Limlon, wrote :

“ Tliere is a company «if Marines at I'ort Stanley whose tennof s»*r- 
vici* has now expin*»I. Were this eorps mailt* Marine Artillery the 
men sav they w«ml«l n*-engagi* ami this w»»ul»l l**coine a most useful 
force at this station."

Apparently the hint was not taken, and in the next Militia list the 
name of the I'ort Stanley Naval Coni|>any did not ap|iear. The Hamil
ton Naval Coni|tany continued to figun* in the list until 1X7(1, wh«*n it 
to»» disap|iears from view.

Detachm«*nts fmm tin* Royal Navy again saw service on the Gn*at 
Lakes at the time of the Fenian Raids. June 5th, lxfift, a detachment 
of 120 officers and sailors from II.MX. “Aurora" arriv»*d at Toronto 
per (i.T.R. from (ju«*ln*e. A |M>rtion of them t«sik |Missession at Toronto 
of the “Magnet." which was then being fitted out as an arme»I cruiser 
by the Toronto Volunteer Naval Brigaile. The rest procH*»l»*«l to 
Wimls»ir. which was umlerstotNl to In* threatened by a party of ranlers 
from Chicago, and the following «lav, those f.rst detailed to the “ Mag
net" followed.

Tliere wen* at this time several small hut (mwcrful Knglish-huilt 
gun-lsiats on the Great l.ak«*s. hut chiefly on the River St. Lawnmce, 
they having been sent then* at the time i*omplications were fean*d 
over the la|is«* of the Recipririty Tn*aty. the fisheries question, etc. 
These were all fully e«|uip|ie«l after the rail Is ami manneil fmm the 
Royal Navv. By August the government Imd reaily for riv« r ami lake 
servie»* tin* gun-lsiats "Britomart." "Ibscue," "St. Andrew," “Royal" 
and “Cherub."

Som«* of tlu*se v»*ssels wen* earri«*«l regularly on the list of the Royal 
Navy, ami were known as the Knglish gun-lsiats: others were rhart<*n*«l 
and maintaine«l altogetlu-r hy the Canadian government although 
mann«*«l by men fmm tin* Royal Navy. Acconling to the Kingston 
II 'hiq of April .'Ini, IMi7, the folhiwing were tin* oflic«*rs in charge of the 
Knglish gun-lsiats: "Heron," Lieutenant Molly; “Britomart." Li«*ut«n- 
ant AUington; "Cherub," Lieut»*nant Huntley.

Tin* I'mvincial gun-lsiats were nianm*il fmm II.MX. "Aurora" as 
follows: "Prince Alfn*«l." Lieutenant Douglas, thn*»* officers, one sur
gi*» m. two etigimvrs and sixty-f«iur men; " Rescue." Lieutenant Fair lie, 
two officers, two enginet-rs, and forty-eight men; "Hercules," Lieutenant 
ll«si|N*r two «ifficers, one surg»*on, two engin»*»*!* and fifty men.

l"p«in the accoinplishnu-nt of Confederation in IMÎ7 the Knglish 
gun-lsiats were withdrawn from the lakes ami taken to the Atlantic, 
where we afterwards hear of them in connection with tin* fisheries pro
tection servie»*. All the officers and men of the Royal Navy who had 
manneil the "I'mvincial Gun-lsiats" were als«i withdrawn fmm the 
lak«*s. the gun-lsiats themselvea being transferee»! to the Militia De|iart- 
ment Two of them, the “Prince Alfretl" and “Rescue" were kept in 
service until tin* Fenian excitement was well over. At the time of the 
Fenian Raide of 1X70 both of these gun-lsiats were on the upper lakes, 
iloing useful trans|sirt ami convoy service in connection with the Red 
River Kxp»*«lition. (7) later in the year they wer»* n*call«*«l to their 
patrol duty on Lake Krie ami tin* Upper St l.awrenee The Adjutant- 
G»*neral of Militia in his annual n*|sirt for 1X7(1 stat»*«l that at the close 
of the season the “Prince Alfrv»l" was station»*»! at Sarnia ami the

(7) A» indicative of thr wide range of usefulness of a naval forre it might tie 
remarked that a few officer* and men of an organised naval forre would have proved 
very uaeful in the *u|iprr«*Mon of the Northwest IMiellion in IKHA. although the arene 
of o|M-rati(Mia we* laid in the prairie country. Iteing in the hand* of civilian crews, 
the uwfulnes* of the «tem-whecl *tearner* lined in the transport Service on the Sas
katchewan could not Iw fully develofied; while it i* only necessary to tea»! the refNirt* 
of «ieneral Middleton and Major (now l.ieut.-4'ol.) Henry Smith of »’. Company. I.H.C., 
to realise what an important factor the improvised gun-lmat " \orth»*otte" might have 
I wen made at Hat or hr, had her officer* and crew lieen trained ami disciplined, and 
wluated hy the esprit-<le-corps which is such a valuable product of any wholesome 
military or naval organisation.

v -J
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“Rescue" at Kingston. Tin* “Prince Alfred" wan originally a |*iwerful 
tug steamer on the Upper Lakes ami had ln-en altered in such a manner 
as to render her an effective gun-U>at, lieing fitted with bullet-proof 
iron shields to go round the bulwarks. Her final armament consisted 
of two nim--|>oumler and two twelve-pounder Armstrong guns, and one 
thirty-two and one twelve-pounder howitzer. Tin- “ Rescue" carried two 
guns, but was not so well constructed or adapted to act as a gun
boat.

The naval Militia “Brigades" or “Companies” on the lakes hav
ing Urn allowed by the neglect of the Militia authorities to drop out of 
existence, these two original gun-Uiats in the sendee of the then young 
Dominion were not only manned, but commanded, hv civilians, artil
lerymen U-ing drafted to them to man the guns.

When the Fenians in western cities of the Vniled States wen- tlircat- 
cning trouble in the autumn of 1809, the Adjutant-tiencral. on October 
18th, received instructions to man, arm ami despatch the "Prince 
Alfn-d," then lying at Goderich, on I«ake Huron, for the defence of the 
Sarnia and Detroit frontier. A civilian master ami crew to navigate 
the vessel wen- engaged. As an armament, two nine-pounder field guns 
of the Toronto Field Battery wen- telegraphed for, an officer and twenty 
men to act as gunners U-ing drawn from the same corf*. Two officers 
and thirty men were also drawn from the Goderich Garrison Artillery 
Com|iany, then attached to the 33rd Huron Battalion, Lieut.-Col. N. 
M. Ross. The anomaly of a garrison artillery company U-ing attached 
to an infantry battalion, is partially excused in the re|>ort* by a state
ment that Lieut .-Col. Rems had passed thmugh the School of Gunnery 
and held a first-class certificat!-. This cajiable officer was ap|M>interi 
to the command of the "Prince Alfred." On proceeding to coal the 
vessel she was fourni to leak liadly, having U-cn allowed to get out of 
n-|»ir, but owing to the energy of the crew, she was duly caulked, 
coaled and victualled, and was rc|>ortcd ready for sea on the 21st. sail
ing the next morning ami remaining on her cruising station until No- 
vember 23rd. The Toronto Field Battery nine-poumlers with which the 
“Prince Alfred" was first equip|w-d, wen- sulwequently replaced by four 
naval guns obtained on loan from the Iin|x-rial Government, when the 
detachment of the Toronto Field Battery returned home, U-ing replaced 
by additional men from the Goderich Artillery Company.

Reference has already lieen made to the absence on the Vpper 
Lakes of the gunUiats, "Prince Alfred" and "Rescue" at the time 
of the Fenian Raids of 1870. The militia authorities were loth to lie 
entirely without a water patrol service on the Upper St. Lawrence and 
take Ontario. Consequently a second “Prince Alfred," a tug, was 
chartered at Brock ville, and a few militiamen put aUiard. The steamers 
“Prescott" and "British America" wen- also under charter by the

Militia authorities for a short time for patrol service, and to keep up 
communication U-twccn the different Uslies of militia in the held.

The “Prince Alfred" and "Rescue" were under the direct charge, 
for the Militia Department, of Mr. G. H. Wyatt, described as "Gun-boat 
Agent" who in a n-jsirt to the Adjutant-General at the end of the year 
1870, recommended that the crews U- enlisted for three years, instead 
of U-ing engaged by the month for eight months each year. He claimed 
that a saving would be effected by this, as there was a great waste, 
particularly in the constant change of fin-men and engineers. He 
remarked in a re|tort :

"When we have to change so fn-qucntlv as in the past season, 
men an- not on Uiard long enough to can- aUnit saving fuel, and I saw 
repeated waste in consequence, but as the men came ami left as they 
liked, we had but little control over them. It would lie different were 
the crew under articles. The extra expense of keeping them on during 
the winter months would U- $100 for provisions; they could U- learning 
their drill and working in various ways during that time. * * *"

The Adjutant-General, commenting on this report, recommended 
that the gun-Uiat crews be regularly enrolled to serve in the militia for 
three years, and U- also trained in the use of guns, and the officers be 
commissiom-d as officers in the force. The re|xirt was never acted

During 1871 the "Prince Alfred" and “Rescue" were once more 
in commission, and the former was used as a training ship for lake- 
shore garrison artillery liatteries, which corps then- seems to have lieen 
some idea of training as marine artillery. At any rate, during the 
season, the St. Catharines, Cnllingwood ami Sarnia batteries embarked 
in succession on the "Prince Alfred" and for eight days "wen- prac
tised at gun drill and bring shot and shell, the vessel during the |x*riod 
cruising on takes Frie ami Huron." (Militia Annual Re|>ort.)

In connection with the original plan for the n-orgnnization of the 
old militia of the various confederated provinces, ami the formation 
therefrom of one effective national force, which plan was adopted 
immediately after the establishment of the Dominion, it was pro|>os<-d 
to create a practical naval militia force in the maritime provinces to lie 
recruited from the large ami hardy sea-faring |>opulatinn there. Steps 
wen- taken to organize a Naval Brigade of three companies with head
quarters at Halifax in 1807. In his annual rc|>ort dated December 
31st, 1807, Colonel R. Bligh Sinclair. “Adjutant-General of Nova Scotia 
Militia" stated under the heading "Naval Brigade:"

"The formation of this force has not been completed, the n-ason 
U-ing principally the want of means to employ com|ietent instructors, 
with an inspector from the Royal Navy or Marine Artillery at out
posts. Should these means U- afforded, and the numerical strength of
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the fum- warrant it. I would recommend the sulslivision of the men 
into ditTereut brigades under separate commands."

I hiring the winter the organization of the corps was completed. and 
the “First Division of the Naval Brigade" of the Dominion Militia 
existed as an efficient unit for several years, eventually, and very natur
ally. considering that it was under military control, losing its character 
as a naval organization, and in the latter part of 1x70. and the lH-ginning 
of |x7|, lieeame ineor|Hiratcd with the Halifax Garrison Artillery as 
the "Second Brigade." The official re|M>rt hy a captain of the Royal 
Navy of the first ins|lection of this Naval Brigade is interesting as 
indicating the work done ami attempted.

" Royal Alfred."
Halifax, August 7th, I Nils.

Slit. In accordance with your memorandum of the 4th instant. I 
proceeded to Dartmouth, accompanied hy Lieutenant Sheepshanks, 
and inspected the First Division of the Naval Brigade.

2. There were present 122 officers and men. On arriving on the 
ground I ins|M-ctcd the Division, and found the men. generally shak
ing. very fairly dressed in the uniform of the Naval Brigade, and twenty- 
four men were put through the new Cutlass Drill, which they did fairly, 
hut they were picked men, and the only men of the Division who had 
any knowledge of this exercise.

The Dartmouth and Halifax Divisions were then exercised at great 
guns separately.

•t. Both of these Divisions have a rough knowledge of the (in at Gun 
exercise, hut then- is room for much improvement, especially in swing
ing and loading, and laying the guns on an object.

4. Then- were only a few men capable of taking the place of No. 
I. especially in the Halifax Division, so the officers were obliged to take 
that nuinlxT.

5. At the conclusion of the inspection, 1 addressed a few words to 
the Division, [lointing out where they were deficient, and the neeissity 
of constant practice and exercise.

(i. Then- seems to Is- a very good spirit amongst officers and men, 
and I consider their efforts praiseworthy ami worthy of encourage-

7. I I>eg to enclose Major D. II. Pitt’s statement n-s|ieeting the First 
Division.

I have, etc.,
(Signed) W. ('. CARPKXTKH,

(Captain).
From Major Pitt's n-|sirt it ap|*-ars that the total stn-ngth was

eleven commissioned officers and 205 men, ninety-four men lieing un
avoidably aiment from ins|icction. Then- wen- twelve men <|ualiticd 
for captains of guns, seventy-two having a fair knowledge of first in
struction: sixty-three having a fair knowledge of second instruction, 
ami fifty-eight having a fair knowledge of third instruction.

Among the new levies raised in the lower part of the Province of 
(jueliec under the Militia Act of 1st is were two corps descriU-d in the 
militia report of 1x70 as “ Marine Companies," one at Bonaventure 
and the other at New Carlisle. They ap|iear, however, to have Uen 
merely trained as infantry, and soon lost even the name of " Marines".

In the Militia Act, which, with a few amendments, obtained from 
1886 in 1004 (49 Vie., Chap. II) there continued t" be the old 
provision for the organization of naval cor|»s under the Dcpartimut 
of Militia and Defence. Section 12 of the Act read as follows :

(12). The Militia shall In- divided into Active and Reserve Militia 
Land Force, ami Active and Reserve Militia Marine Force:

The Active Militia Land Force shall Is* composed of (a) Corp» 
raised by voluntary enlistment: (b) Corps raised by ballot: (c) Cotps 
eoni|N»sed of men raised by voluntary enlistment and men ballott« «I

The Active Militia Marine Force to Is- raised similarly, shall 
Is- eoni|Mised of seamen, sailors and |s-rsons whose usual occupation 
is ti|Min any steam or sailing craft, navigating the waters of Canada :

The Reserve Militia Land and Marine shall consist of the whole 
of the men who are not serving in the Active Militia for the time Is-ing.

This fact must Is- apparent to any one |s-rusing this chapter 
that while the n-s|s>nsible military leaders of Canada have found an 
auxiliary naval force to Is- absolutely imlis|s-nsable to tin- successful 
defence of Canada U|sm every single occasion when the national safety 
has Is-en iin|s-rillcd by armed enemies, the military authorities cannot, 
ami quite naturally. Is- dc|s-mlcd u|n»ii to foster and maintain sueh a 
naval force.

The Hon. .1. Raymond Prefuntaine received the |sirtfolio of Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, Novemls-r lltli. I1NI2. Shortly after assuming 
office Mr. P refontaine stated that it was the intention of the department 
to establish the nucleus of a Canadian navy and to have training ships 
on the Great Lakes and also on the Atlantic and Pacific.

In the House of Commons June 22ml, IWN, Mr. Prefontaine explained 
in reply to an enquiry, that the government had adopted the principle 
of a naval militia for Canada, but up to that time nothing had In-iii 
done lieyoml setting enquiries afoot. It was felt that the first thing 
to In- done was to prepare for tin- establishment of marine scIiiniIs, and 
that had U-eii done. As regards the naval militia it would entail quite 
a large sum of money, |ntIia|is Sût MM* Ml to Is-gin with. Of çourse.
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licfoiv submitting any plans involving so largo an cx|iciiditure it would 
la- necessary to procure a groat «liai of information, ami that would take 
sotno time.

In tlio estimates of the ilopartna nt discuss* «I in the House of Com
mons in Committee Octolicr Nth, HNI3 was an it< m of 17,01 Nl “ for ex- 
|K'iise of Kinpiiry into the subject of a Naval Militia, ami School of Navi
gation. ' li< lore the item was passed, the Minister explained that there 
was originally asked for. Sô.lNid for the School of Navigation, and the 
amount had lieen increased hy $2.000 in order to enable a study to In- 
made of the i|uestion of establishing a naval reserve or militia.

During the session of P.MH the Minister of Marine and Fislu-riis 
gave notice of the iiitrisluction of a bill providing for the establishment 
of a Naval Militia, but owing to the prolongation of the session, the hill 
was not introduced. There had Inch placed, moreover, in the < stimules 
of the Department, discussed in Committee of the House of Commons, 
August Utli, I'.HU. an item of S.Vi.tHHi "To provide for the organization 
of a Naval Militia for Canada." The Minister explained that the de
partment had UNO men engaged on the cruisers and in the fishery pro
tection service, and the idea was to first form the nucleus of a naval mil
itia by engaging these men for tlin-e years and paying them the whole 
year round instead of hiring the crews during the siiinna r months alone. 
This money would In- necessary to make preparations.

As th<> Naval Militia Hill had not In-cii introduced the item was 
allowed to stand.

During this same session the new Militia Act 11 K«l wan I XII. Chap. 
2d), was discussed at great length and passed, and in connection there
with a practical step was taken towards the establishment of the Naval 
Militia promised by the Minister of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries. All the old provisions for the organization of naval and 
marine corps under the Department of Militia and Defence were elimi
nated. but in Section 12 it was sjN-cially provided that among the |N-r- 
soiis to In- exempt from liability to service in the militia were : " mem
bers of the Naval Militia."

In this way Parliament may In- said to have already sanctioned 
the principle of Mr. Prcfontninc's pro|Ntsal.

Reference has lieen made in another chapter to the naval ap|icnr- 
ance and character of the new cruisers "Canada" and “Vigilant." 
Still another step towards the accomplishment of the Minister of Ma
rine's plan to establish a Naval Militia under his department was taken 
during the winter of I'.HH-A. when the "Canada." with details from 
the crews of all the Dominion fishery cruisers, was despatched on a 
prolonged instructional cruise to the XX’est Indies, when officers and 
men underwent a course of training in naval discipline and train
ing.

This year (winter 1000-01 a similar cruise has lieen planned for 
the “Canada."

I'tider arrangements with the Militia Department several of the 
meiiila-rs of the crews of the Dominion (iovemment steamers have 
also taken sjN-cial courses in gunnery in the Royal School of (luimery 
in connection with the R.C.A. at (jucliee.

At the moment of going to press (December. I'.MI.’i) the lion. Mr. 
I'rcfontaine is in Knglnnd. where, among other business in connection 
with his Department, and particularly with res|**rt to this matter of 
a Canadian Naval Militia or Reserve, he is negotiating with the ad
miralty with a view of taking over the lni|N-rial dock yards at Halifax 
and Ks4|uimnlt. which thus seem destined to la-conic the bases of the 
Canadian navy.

In all matters |a-rtaining to the organization of the new Canadian 
Naval Militia force, the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, has had the 
advantage of the professional knowledge, skill and keen |M-rsonnl in
terest of Commander (>. <i. V. Spain. R.N., Commanding the Marine 
Service of Canada and the Fisheries Protection Service, who. as stated 
elsewhere (Chapter VIII.), has. since his ap|mintiii(iit. k<pt the 
question of a Canadian Naval Reserve, with the en ws of the Dominion 
(iovemment Cruisers as a nucleus. |iersistentlv to the front.

CIIAI'TKK X

Canadian Fisheries.

Tiikiii Kxtkxt, and What thk Dkcahtmkxt is Doing to Photmt 

AND Dp.VKLOP TltKM.

THK total value of fish caught, and fish products prepan-d. in Canada, 
the year 1903 aggregated $23,101,N7N. This result was achieved 
without any abnormal yielils in any of the province*.

The French were probably first in the field as fishermen in Can
adian waters. Hasijite. Hn-ton and Norman fishermen must have 
there plied their calling during the earliest years of the sixteenth cen
tury; for one John Dennis, of llonficur. in 1506 tram! a chart of the 
(Suif of St. I«awrcnee for the guidance of his compatriots. Tin- Knglish. 
when they first visit in I that sen region, as fishermen, which was not 
till the year 1517. reported that they found fifty French, Spanish, and
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Portuguese v<***els prosecuting tin* n sl-fishery. In 15HH, tin* French 
ml-fishery Inn I greatly extended: and. in 1558. there were thirty vowel* 
Iswidc*. employed in pursuing the whale. At that date, there were 
but ten Knglish vessel* frequuiting the lianks of Newfoundland: while 
there were 1(10 from Spain and fifty from Portugal. But in* 1015. the 
relative projiortioiis hud gristly altered, for at this time they sOnhI thus: 
Knglisii vessels 250. French and Portuguese (together) 400. The 
Knglish Government doubtless fostered their Newfoundland fisheries 
as a nursery for seamen, (and as yielding an article of ready barter: 
for supplies of salted fish were not so essential to a Protestant a* to a 
Catholic population).

The attention of French adventurers in America was divided, at 
this time. Iietween the fisheries and the piltrv traffic. Tinse pursuits 
were at first commingled: for the early French fisheries of the coasts 
of Canada and Acadia used to trade with the native si aboard trilies, 
deriving a double profit therefrom. By degrees, n gular relations are 
formed lietween the parties: and for the convenience of Isith, factories 
were founded on or near the coasts, and tluse gradually exti tided to 
the interior. My and by, opulent merchants obtained from the Fnnch 
Government trading iiHino|*ilies, on condition of s<-nding and istablish- 
ing colonists. Thus it was. that New France came to In- founded. 
The first grant of the fisher» s of Canada was made by the King of France 
to ile Monts in ldO.'l.

But the cod and whale fisheries were still to lie free to all: and a 
reservation was made in favor of the colonists individually: that they 
might deal with the natives for |ieltrv. pmvidid it were sold to the 
coiii|tally's agents at a fixed price.

The c\|iorts of fish from Canada itself were inconsiderable in early 
times. In I«07, the Sieur de Reverin formed a factory, and istab- 
lished a fishery at the harlsir of Mont Louis, about half way In-twcin 
tjnelnc and the extrimity of the Gulf of St. Lawn nee, on the southern 
side. At the coiuiui nceiuiiit, the |Nople of the settlement wen- much 
disturbed by the Knglish : but their exertions, in both fishing and agri
cult un-, were tolerably successful. The ns I and whale fisher» s in 
American waters were almost mtirely in Kum|iea» hands; but to the 
Canadians wen* left seal and |*or|H»ise catching. This industry was pliid 
in the River and the Gulf of St. I.awn-nee, also on the coast of Labra
dor: tracts of shore in ImiiIi regions lieing left on farm for tenus of years 
by the Government. F

There were fourteen fishing-stations lielow (jui-liee, existing in 
1722. In latter years, a tolerable quantity of animal oil and salt fish 
was ex|Kirte«l to France.

Since the discovery of Nova Scotia fishing has Ihtii prosecuted 
on its coasts. The fisheries of Newfoundland hail Ihtii o|)en to all nations
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from the settlement of the island until the time of Sir Humphrey Gil- 
bert, who claimed sovereignty under the right of original discovery— 
the fisheries of Nova Scotia continuing long to Ik* the subject of alter
cation In-tween the British and French govemnit nts.

At the date of Confederation of the Provinces, the official business 
relating to the fisheries, had Ihtii for several years organized and man
aged as a branch of the Department of Crown Lands, for the united 
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. In the sister provinces of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick no similar organization existed. There 
weft* however in these latter provinces certain statutory and municipal 
regulations existing: but owing to the want of effective machinery to 
enforce them, and a pro)ht system under which the restrictions thus 
provided could In- applied, they priHluccd scarcely any practical In-nefits, 
consequently the fisheries were subject to serious abusis in many res- 
|H*cts which had already reduced them almost to exhaustion. The very 
extensive fishing intensts of the maritime |H>pulation of those provinces, 
and the great eonnm reial ini|Hirtance of their coast and river fisheries, 
rendered it highly d« sirable that some uniform and efficient systim 
should lie devised under which the gineral "Sea Coast and Inland 
Fisheries" of the Dominion, as placed under control of the Federal 
Government at Confederation, might In* ngulated, protect!d and de- 
veloped. The first Minister of Marine and Fisheries found that after 
a few years' application of various legislative enactments, carried out 
through the fishery officer, the Canadian Government had effected 
material improvi limits in the condition of the provincial fisheries, anil 
that some further encouraging results still attindid the o|K-rations of 
the Departnulit. Such Ining the case. Mr. Mitchell dtimtd it advisable 
to make enquirii s into the state of the laws, and the wants of the fisheries 
in the maritime provincis. With this view, lie causid careful enquiries 
to Ik* made throughout Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, to ascertain 
the existing state of things, and to determine wlmt was nquisite to Im* 
done. It was found that in many ris|Hcts the laws actually in force 
in those provinces, could, by supplying certain defects, and providing 
suitable officers to inforce them, Ik* made serviceable. It also a|>- 
|H'arcd disirable to maintain the official systim of managim<nt already 
established, and by exti tiding it to the fisheries of the other provinces 
profit by the past experience». The act organizing the Marine and Fish
eries Department therefore* made provision for this pur|Hi*e.

A measure was also carried in the first Dominion Parliament con
solidating and amending the fishery laws. This was the statute known 
as the Fisher»s Act, applicable to Canada. Under this act the fishery 
laws and n-gulation* previously existing in Nova Scotia were left in
tact. Power was, however, taken to alter and amend them from time 
to time by *|H*cial regulations : and machinery was provided to enforce
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them. The New Brunswick Acts have Uimne incorjiorated with the 
amemeled laws, leaving such fishery regulations to lie carried out as 
proved applicable, and could lie rendered serviceable |tending the sul>- 
stitution of new ami improved by-laws.

AnothiT iiii|Hirtant law was also passed. re*s|ie-rting the regulation 
of the inshore fisheries. This law was like in sulistanee and effect 
(but with ampler power* and simpler pre kiss l to the statutes of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick affecting the same subject. All of these 
laws had become necessary as auxiliaries to tin Imperial Act "iff Geo. 
3. Cap. 38, the enforcement of which by provincial authorities they 
to some extent stt|ier*ede that statute having contemplated action 
and application chiefly and more directly through ini|ierial instructions 
and authority.

The whole expenditure for the fisheries service in the financial 
year from July 1st, 1807 to June 30th, 1st is, amounted to $32,887.10. 
There was collectai during the same |M*ried as fishery revenues, a sum 
of $10, .ïtfl.i I

The fisheries branch of the Department of Marine and Fislmries 
has d«‘Velo|Hil tremendously since the Confederation year.

During the fiscal year 11103-04 the total expenditure for the different 
services cemnertal with the fisheries of Canada amounted to $034,824. 
Then* we*re nillectal a* fishery revenues $05,750.

In on 1er to ensun* the de‘vi‘lopnient of the fisheries industry the 
Department enforces efficient measures of protertiem including laws and 
regulations enforced (n) by a large* staff of eiflice-rs elistribute'el a'ong 
the* e*oa*ts fn*epu*nte*el by fishermen: lh) by armed cruisers on the* Atlantic 
re last, in the* liudsein Bay ami neirthwanl, ami em the* Gre*at Lakes.

The* ele*partme*ntal nie*asure*s eif assistance* te» the imlustry im*lmle* 
(I) bounties tei fishermen : (2) the* establishment of e*leise* se*asems intern hi I 
tei preite-ct the* fish at the* meist critical |n*Hih| of the*ir existe*ne*e* the* 
sjiawning seasem: (3) the mainte'iiami* e»f a system eif leases ami lie*e*nses 
tlireiugh which the* De*|iartment is enableel tei re-gulate* fishing in aemrel- 
ance with les-al nipiinnients: (4) fish-lime ling establishments: (5) 
Fishing lnle*llige*m*e* Bureau, inaugurated in 1880. by means eif whie*h 
the movements of bait ami eif fish e*an lie* elailv asce*rtaim-el ami re |ieirteel 
by te*le^raph e*eimmunie*atieni. at the* principal statieins; (0) assist ami- 
in the* re-plenishing eif the* leiliste*r ami eiyster fisheries by artificial means; 
(7) the* instruction eif fishe-rmen in the* Inst methesls eif curing ami pack
ing he-rring: (8) the* provisiem une 1er Federal auspices, eif facilities for the* 
steerage* ami pre servatiem eif bait in re frige rateirs;,(ff) concertai actiem 
tei abate* the* ileigfish nuisanei*. etc.

As we*ll put in the* last annual re |sirt eif Lieut.-Ceileiuel F. Geiureleau, 
the* De*puty Minis!e*r eif Marine* ami Fisheries. "The fishe*rie*s eif Canaela 
an* the* meist extensive* in the* weirlel, e-xte-mling over eiur immense* sea-

enast line, Usieles innumerable lake-s ami rive-rs. The eastern sea-coast 
eif the* maritime- proviners from the* Bay eif Funely to the* Strait eif Belle- 
Isle* e*eive*rs a elistance eif 5,01 Ml miles, while- the* we ste*rn se*a-enast of 
British Columbia is reekemeel at 7.ISO miles, which is more* than elouble 
that of Gre-at Britain ami Ire-laml. While* the salt water insheire area, 
not inclueling mineir inelentatiems, envers ineire than I,.500 sepiarv miles, 
the fre-sli water eif that part eif the* Great l.ake*s lie-longing tei Canaela 
is enmputeil at 72,000 septan* miles, mit ine*lueling the* numereius lake's in 
Maniteiba and the- Neirth-West Te*rritories, all stewkeel with e*xce*llent 
s|M*<*ie*s of fessl fish."

No le*ss than 70,134 men were* e-ngageil eluring the* year 1003-04 
in the Canaelian fishe*rie*s, mit inclmling the- tlumsamls of pe*rsons e*m- 
pleiyeel in the* leibster branch eif this imlustry. These* fishermen usee! 
over six milliems ami a half eif fatlmms eif gill nets ami seines besides 
either fishing ge*ar ami fixture-s. representing an aggregate capital eif 
$12,241.454. This shows ne-arlv eme* million eleillars in excess eif the 
e-apital inve*steil in the* same inelustry eluring the pre vieius seasem. Alone 
the* leibste-r plant is valueil at $I,37S,I07, reimprising all the equipment 
eif the* 714 canneries elis|s*rseil em the sea roast eif the maritime provinces.

Nova Scotia liael 242 such e-anning establishments, New Brunswick 
100, Prince* Me I ware I Islaml 100. ami (juedier only 83. ()ve*r 14,(MM) 
|N*rsems feuille I cmpleiymemt in this leilister packing inelustry. whie-h place el 
em the* marke-t over IO,5(MI,(MMt eme*-|ieiunel cans, Is side s a large*r epian- 
tity eif this crustae*e*an elis|sise*il eif alive* eir in a fresh state, both aggre
gating the Immlsome value eif $.3.025,(MI0. The salmem e-anning inelustry 
eif British Columbia, eluring the* year I1MI3. ce insisting eif 75 canneries 
valueil with all equipments at $1.312,5(M), gave* employment tei over 
I7JMMI |M*rsons ami plaenl em the* market nearly 23.000,0(M) cans eif 
salmon, exclusive eif the lO.(MMI.IMM) pounds eitherwise* disposeil eif, 
fre*sh, suited or stneikeil. The wheile* e*ate*h eif this valuable fish aggre
gated m-arly $3.IMM).(WMI. Tlie* sealing flert from the same province 
eluring the* sensem eif IÎMI3 «insisteel eif only twenty-six vessels, using 
ninety-twei boats ami 101 canoes, manned bv 200 white men and 338 
Italians. This flert with its full equipment is valueil at nearly $5<M),(MM). 
The* value of the fur se*al hunt for that year (20,400 skins) is giv.n at 
over $300,(MNI.

The fishe*rie*s eif Canaela s inland wate*rs are* very valuable, altlmugh 
in some lake-s ami sttrams the*re* has Urn a gre*at de ph-tiem eif fish eiwing 
to the use of nets, ami the |xillutiem eif the water by manufactories, 
se*wage, etc.

On the Gre-at Lake*s se*im*s were* used for the capture of white-fish 
in Lake* Ontariei as e*arly as 1807. Gill ne*ts first came into use* in 1847. 
I.ake Frie, though erne eif the smallest eif the Groat Lakes, has in * me 
ve*ars yie-leled a groater cate-h of fish than all the eithe-rs eomhineil. Lake

V.
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Unhiriii is ili<- only mu* of tin* (irrat Lakes in which tlivri* Im.- Irvn 
an alarming «Iren use in trout. I.akr Kri« lia> fiftiin varntiis of inarkrt 
fishes. Tlirrr has Invii a gn ai falling off in tin* abundance of llir whiit - 
fish in Ltkr Fric. The hvrring is liv far tin* mont abundant *»f tin* mar
ket s|N<*ii> inhabiting Krie. Found lifts wt-rr until f«»r thr first time 
in Like Krir in 1800. St*inr lifts wrn* first used in 18|,3. In l.ak«* 
Huron trout is tliv most ini|N»rtaiit s|H*cii*s takrii in thr fishrrirs. In 
(hr rally history of thr lakr. whittfish was thr most important s|nrits. 
Thr first fishing tug tni|iloyttl in l.akr Huron was in hfllf. Tlitrr an
al suit 11.3.1 NNMN Ml IH Hint Is of fish lakni out of thr (in at l.ak«s an-

I hr total valut* of fish raught ami fish posltiets |tn |*arul in Camilla 
during the yenr IMS aggregate* 833,101,878. With am exrtptian, 
in I'.nii, whi n thr phenomenal fatfli of salmon in British Columbia 
swrllril thr total valut* In vomi 82.3,(MM),IMMI, this is thr largtsi nggngatc 
on rrronl. It rxottils thr amount of thr |in*viotis vrar liv ovt*r 31.- 
(NNI.INHI.

I'roin thr year IxiHl to HUM inrlusivt*. thr tivr piin«*i|>al commercial 
fislirs yielded thr following largi valuts: Coil. 8I28.H78..3I3: salmon. 
87X07.1.072: lolistrr. 872.270,477: hvrring. $(>8.I0.3..30.3: mackml. 
34.VOS9.ILM

I hiring thr fisral yrar of I1NI3-OI thr fish ami fish jinslurts as wrll 
a- marinr animals cx|N«rtcd from Camnla to forrign countries amountttl 
in value to 3IO.7Ô0.O20. cx|NHlation liring chiefly to thr Vniteil Siatts 
an*I (irmt Britain.

I hiring thr |N*ri«M| of lstlo-00 tin* total valut* of thr yield of thr fish
eries of Camilla amounts to $.‘{.'10.70(1.000. an average of 8I4.NIIO.OOO 
a year. By |imviners thr value of the ratrli during the iH-riisI isiiO-Oô 
was i list ril ml til ns follows :

Ontario. 0i»| per rent.: Cjuehee. 1.3 |N*r et lit.: Xtiva Srolia. 13.70 
|s*r rent.: New Brunswick. 10.20 per rent : I’rincc IMward Island. fl.1 M 
|N*r rent : Manitoba and X.W.T.. 11.38 |n*r mit.

Nova Seotia had in 188.3 hi.s |nt mit., and in 1811.3 .30.7 |sr mit. 
British Columbia had in 188,3 0 per rent., and in 18H.3 21.8 jmt nut.

Ihiring thr ralriular year 11*13. the valuta of fish takm hy pm- 
vinns was as follows: Nova Seotia. 87.841.(1112: British Columliia. 
$1.718.3(13: New Brunswirk. 84.080.81*1: (juelwr. 82.211.702: Ontario. 
$1..33.3,141: Maniloha and North-West Territorits. $1,487,(Mk3: Prince 
IMward Island. $1.000.010.

Tin* deep sen fishermen of the maritime provinres rtvrivrd the 
sum of $108.013 as IsHtntits on their res|icctive catches of fish for the 
season of IMK1. The owners and rrews of 881 fishing schtwmers rv- 
ceivetl $72.113(1. or marly half of thr amount: showing that fifty-six 
more vessels than in B*L’ partieiputnl in this Ismnty. On thr other

hand. (*MI boats hss than in thr pn vit his yt nr sliariil in this distribution 
of $sfl.(*l7. amongst 10,140 Iswt fishtmitn. By provinrts. Nova 
Seotia n reived by fur thr largest amount of the Inanity, viz., almut 
$100,000.

While (Jiifliee drew $31.700. New Brunswirk only strund $11.872 
and I’rinrr Kdward Island received hss than $lo,ooo for its share. 
Sinn* its inrrption (18821 the sum of $3.171.010 has Ih-cii distributed 
amongst the fishertmn of the alsive mentioned provinefs to In Her 
rlialilr thrill to pnwflltr their railing.

It will Is* rrralhd that by thr award made in 1877 by the Halifax 
Commission sitting under the Washington Treaty, thr Itotiiinion (Jov- 
rrninent niviviil from thr Vnitid States (Jovemmint. through thr 
Ini|H*rial (iovrmuinit. thr sum of 84,11*1.882 as Canada’s share in the 
Fishery Award. The interest of tin* sum was appropriated for the pur- 
|hm* of the In unity.

Many efforts to foster and promote thr na fislterii s have Ini n made 
during nmit years by the Ik purtment. It is oqly necessary tonfrr 
to two. Season after hwoii, the lark of bait not merely hampered, but 
absolutely stopjMil fishing n|K*rations at the most ini|»ortant part of the 
season. For over twenty year* the subjeet cngagi d the atti ntioii of thr 
Di*|iartinrnl. and in 1800 artioti was taken to provide freezirs win re 
bait fish rotild In* stoli d and kept in condition. The legislation provided 
that thr fishermen in various localities could inror|ioratc themselves 
into ass4H*ialions to build ami construct Iwit fnizer*. thr govrrnnnnt 
contributing one half the cost of construction and ci|uipnnnt and pay
ing for tlini* years a Is mus of five dollars |rr ton on thr amount of bait 
fn*czcrs. Cp to thr end «if Dreeinlicr. 1002. tin* total iiuiiiIh r «if fisln r- 
im*n’s liait fnvscr* was twenty, but at thr rial of tin* year IIWM then* 
wen* no less than twenty-nine «if these institutions, while tw«> new ones 
were actually in process of construction ami pnipisals for thm* or four 
m«m* wrn* um 1er mnsiih-ration.

The hoiuinhin fisheries. cxt«*n«ling. as tln*y do. over so vast an ana. 
anil inrlmling s<*as. river*, ami lak«*s. varying in every physical fiatun*. 
yield tin* most varied f«ssl pnslucts. ami affonl a fir hi for almost iviry 
jsissiblr fislmry mter|iri*e. In ad«liti«Hi to their ini|iortancr fnim the 
<*oinmcn*ial |*iint of view and as a si Hirer of food for farnn-rs, scttli*r*. 
pnis|N*ctors ami n*si«lciits in the most n*motc n*gi«ms. they have a 
value not to In* over i*stimat«*«l for angling ami sisirt generally. Hence 
the necessity for i*onscrving tin* fishrrii*s for all tin si* various im|iortant 
pur|Nis.*s, and thr Marine ami Fisheries Ib-partin«*nt is taking energetic 
steps to pmteet thr fisherii** of Cana«la and to prevent, when* possilile, 
any drpli-tion of its waters. Thr great interests at stake an* constantly 
kept in view by the !>«*|iartmi*nt. whilst at the same tinu* all is" Is-ing 
«loin* that can In* to encourage ami foster a dcsin* in fishermen ami
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other* engaged in the imlustry of fishing to assist in pro|Hrly main
taining regulations that will preserve our gnat heritage.

The various provincial govemnnnts are also ado|>ting nieasuns. 
progressively stringent to protect the fisheries, particularly those* of 
inland waters.

<11 A VT Kit X I

Fish Culture.

Intkhkstimi ami Vai.i aiu.k Wuhk ok run Dominion Kisii ll.m it- 

KHIKH. IsiHMTKK AN0 th ATKK I*Hl»PAGATION.

CANADA has, since even In fore the organization of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries, take n a leading part in the practical 
development of the art of Pisciculture. That Canada can claim 

this credit is largely due to the devoted and determined efforts of Mr. 
Samuel Wilnmt. the organizer of this particular service of the De- 
part ment.

The i«lea of fish culture as a branch of commerce is due to a French 
|N>asant. who first introduced the artificial hreceling of fish into France. 
As soon as the (iovenmulit ascertained its practicability, miasurts 
were adopted on a large and extensive scale. It was taken up as a 
national project. The* (iovemnulit t*Mik every possible means tei ensure* 
the* immediate and sulistanlial sneerss which happily feilleiweil the* 
umle-rtaking. A serie-s eif buildings we*re* erecteel, and pedals constructed 
e*ove*ring some si*ve*nly imperial ae*ri*s for the* breading and acclimatizing 
of native and foreign fish. The* total e*ost of this establishment was 
lit I, tit 17 sterling. The* **x|n*iis** attending the* e-are* e»f it e luring the* first 
nine ye*ars was t'llt.KKT sterling. Tin* average* annual excuse being 
alsmt t“2,UU0. From this nursery, the* French (love-mine nt has In en. 
and still is restes-king the* nmst of the rivers ami lakes of the* country 
with valuable* fish, elistributing through the several provinces many 
milliedis of ye mug fish of the* last kind* annually. The* evtablishme nt 
is now e-edisieleml one eif the* most practicable* ami valuable* of the public 
imlust rial institutions.

It may mit In* uninteresting as we*ll as instructive to make mention 
hen* of the* raphl growth whie*h has atte-mle-el the* we irk eif artificial fish 
cull un* since* its e-eiminedieeine-nt in this country.

Its origin was a private e*n ter prise* coniine m-e el by Mr. Wilmptj 
as an amateur, for e‘X|N*riment anil amusement, in his private resitle*mSi 
at Newcastle, in Ontario.

The* premises so orcupicel were situates I on Bale I win's (or Wilmeit's) 
Cre*e*k, a small stream traversing the* township eif Clarke, in the* county 
of Durham, ami elischarging into Lake* Ontario, alsiut forty miles east 
of Toronto.

The fish-hre*e*eling operations at Newcastle in Ontario were com-* 
menced originally with the* view tei the artificial pmpagation of the* 
migratory salmon of Lake- Ontario, but the experiments in the* rearing 
eif this fish, toge*the*r with the* se*veral kiiiels of apparatus that were 
originate-il in commet ion with this i*nte*rprise* having prove el tei be* of 
the* most use*ful and prae*tie*al character ami being thoroughly syste
matized have* Intii since applienl to the ge*ne*ral working eif all the- sal- 
monduvetling e*stalilislmu*nts in the* maritime provinces. * .

This cre*e*k was well situate*l for salmon, as it forms a natural inle t 
eif the* she*lte*re*el bend eif the lake I N't we vn Be unis I bail ami Darlington* 
Although at its entrance into the lake* it passe*s through a marshy la* 
goon, the* I Mil of the* strewn further inland is of a grave-lly nature* and 
the* water is pre-ttv **l**ar. re gular ami liv**ly in its How.

In early times it was famous for salmon, great numlH-rs of which 
fish fr**t|ui*nt**tl it every autumn for the purpeise* of spawning. The V 
were* so ple-ntiful se*v**nty-five ye*ars ago, that men killeel them with 
clubs ami pite-hforks wome n se*ine*i| them with Hamml |n*Itie-oats and 
se*t tiers bought ami paie I for farms and built Imuse-s from the mom*y 
obtained by the sale* of salmon. Later tlmy were taken by irnts Ami 
s|N*ars, over l.tNKt being often e-aught in the e-edtrse* of one night. Con-* 
currently with such annual slaughter, manufactures ami farming aledig 
the* banks fiuileil ami e*hange*el the* erei-k from its natural state* anelL 
made- it le*ss e-apable* of affonling shelter ami spawning gniunels. Them 
ye-arlv elecn-asing number at lemgth succumlM-el to the* elestructmii 
prae-tise-el upon them each seaside from the* time* of entering the* creek* 
until nearly the last straggler had Intii speareel, netted or killeel. Such 
is, in short, an i-pitotne of the* history of every once peipulous water 
eonnevteel with Lake* Ontariei.

In INft5 a scanty remnant was snatclu-il from extinction through 
the e*fforts of the originator of mir hatcheries. This remnant 
was afte-rwanls utilized by Mr. Wilniot. who conceive*l the* ielia of 
re-steN-king the* sttvam by artitie-ial reproduction. His initial exjieri- 
ments, purely of an imlivielual character, were prosecute*! * luring twit 
ye*ars une 1er much outride difficulty ami at very considerable* )>*rsiuinl- 
lalsir ami **x|H*nse*. Tliey were, however, suevcssful, e-stablishing the* 
ini|Nirtant fact that salmidi e*ggs coulel In* hntchnl edit there ami the* 
young fish re*ar***l through pn>|N*r nie*ans ami intelligent care. Tlie* first,
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e.\|>erii'ient tried was l»v eolhvting a few hundred eggs from the Ixd 
of a creek, where a few odd salmon were yet found to enter. These 
were transfernil to the cellar of the house, where a small stream of water 
was made to pass through a trough in which gravel was placed, to 
represent as nearly as jxissihle the bed of the natural stream. The 
experiments, proving satisfactory, were continued the following years 
and were brought to the notice of the Commissioner of Crown hands, 
umler whose jurisdiction the fisheries interests of the country were then 
managed.

By an (>rdcr-in-Council issued at Mr. Wilnmt's solicitation in 1866. 
Wilniot "s Creek near Newcastle, in the township of Clarke, was set aside 
for the natural and artificial breeding of salmon.

At Confederation Mr. Wilniot was ap|x>inted a fishery officer under 
the Marine and Fisheries De|iartment, with instructions to apply him
self more particularly to the specialty of Pisciculture.

Aided to a very limited extent in the following year by the Govern
ment, Mr. Wilniot preserved, and he exhibited in 1869 upwards of 
HO,000 well sha|N‘ii, healthy and active salmon fry from three-fourths 
of an inch to one and a half inches long, already susceptible of lieing fed 
and reared to that stage of vigor and growth when naturally they would 
emigrate from their native stream and return as adolescent salmon. 
These fry were no hybrids no doubtful or inferior memliers of the salmon 
family but the thorough progeny of the true salmon iSalmo Salart 
which forms so valuable a product of our sea-coast and tidal river fish
ings in other |>arts of the Dominion. Their identity was an ascertained 
certainty. Grilse, or in other words, two-year-old salmon, of the ex- 
jx-ri mental hatching of 1866, having revisited the creeks in the fall of 
isfiN, were actual progenitors of part of the large hatch of salmon fry 
shown in I Stitt. The female grilse is not known to pro|»agate on her 
first migration from sea, but the male does. The few full grown stock 
fish, male and female, which were during the autumn of 1869 accom
panied by the large numlier of grilse returning to the stream, wen* 
rendered available towards supplying the fecundated ova laid in the 
hatching troughs.

In I Stitt additional government aid was granti-d, and the results 
of the experiments proved to lie of a very satisfactory character. This 
year the government ap|iointed a sjierial Commission to investigate 
and re|Hirt u|hhi the work of artificial fish-culture as carried on at New
castle in Ontario. Mr. Whit cher. Commissioner of Fisheries, and 
Mr. Venning. Ins|iertor of Fisheries for New Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia, were commissioned to visit the establishment, and after a minute 
ius|N‘ction and close investigation into all matters connected with the 
industry, re|>orted favorably, as will Is- smi by reference to their re- 
fsirf published in the Marine and Fisheries rejxirt for the year 1869

(page 66, fisheries' amiendice*). Messrs. Whitcher and Venning, hav
ing dealt with the subject intelligently and in a practical manner, con
cluded their remarks as follows: “We cannot close this brief re|sirt 
without I waring cheerful witness to the untiring zeal, practical intelli
gence and ingenious industry which has enabled Mr. Wilniot to sur
mount difficulties and brave discouragements necessarily attending the 
exjwriments which he has so persistently pursued to a successful con
clusion; and we Iwg leave respectfully to commend his interesting and 
useful lalwrs promising extensive benefit to our fisher)- interests— 
to such sulistantial recognition on the |iart of the Government as they

From this jwriod artificial fish-breeding made rapid progress, Iwing 
vigorously applied in a practical way, under the directions of the Fish
eries Department, to other |xirtions of the Dominion. In 1873, two 
establishments were built, one at the Miramirhi Hiver, in New Bruns
wick, the other on the Restigouche River, for the joint interests of the 
Provinces of New Brunswick and Queliec. This 'latter institution was 
largely supplemented with funds for its construction by the Salmon 
Angling Iwssees of the Restigouche River and its tributaries. In 1874 
two more nurseries wen* erected at (las|w and Tadousac, in Quebec; 
and in 187’» a salmon hatchery was established at Ihilford, in Nova 
Scotia: and a whitefish nursery at Sandwich, in Ontario. During 
1879 two more fish-breeding nurseries were erected, one on the Dunk 
River, in Prince Fdward Island, the other on the St. John River, New 
Brunswick: thus making in all nine institutions established for the 
artificial propagation of fish since the public recognition of this new 
industry in Canada in 1868.

The establishments at Tadousac, (ias|w, Restigouche, Miramichi, 
Bedford, Dunk River, P.K.I., and St. John River. N.B., are at present 
used wholly for the breeding of salmon.

Although Mr. Wilniot's experiments at Newcastle have proved, 
and are still proving of inestimable value to the fisheries of Canada, the 
direct object for which the hatcheries on Wilniot s Creek were estal>- 
lishcil, namely, the n-stocking of the salmon streams flowing into the 
St. 141 wren ce and the Great Lakes has not lieen attained, and the 
salmon has completely disap|x-ared from the Upper St. Lawrence and 
the Great Iraki's, and their tributaries. Some years elajised after the 
establishment of the Newcastle hatcheries More defeat in the matter 
of the restis-kiiig of the Ontario salmon streams was admitted.

In 1872, liesides placing salmon fry in various tributaries of the 
Great l^ikes which in former years had produced salmon more or less 
abundantly, the Department tried the ex|ieriment of transplanting 
salmon from l.ake Ontario to the Ottawa River. The place chosen 
for planting the fry was Salmon River, alsmt forty-five miles Mow
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the city of Ottawa. It hail been previously examined by Mr. Wil- 
mot's directioiiH; and, Ix-ing found favorable, was prepared for the 
reception of young salmon. Alxiut the middle of June, Messrs. Whiteher 
ami Wilmot successfully conveyed to that stream and planted several 
thousands of salmon fry in a vigorous condition, and they were after
wards olwervetl to Is- advancing rapidly towards the parr state.

Ten or twelve thousand more fry, from the (lovernment establish
ment at Newcastle, were added to their nuinlx-r the following spring. 
.Should any of these fish, on arriving at maturity, lie found at Salmon 
River, Mr. Wilmot promised to improve the e\|ierinient by lilx-rally 
stocking other tributaries of the Ottawa River with salmon.

In the departmental re|H>rt of 1872 it was stated :
“Adult salmon which are undoubtedly the produce of Mr. Wil

mot 's operations in fish-culture, are now found in nearly all the streams 
between the Ray of (jointe and the mouth of the Niagara River. Many 
of these streams were last autumn literally crowded with breeding 
fish."

The experiment of restocking with salmon at Salmon River was 
continued in the spring of IK7H. Nearly 30,000 salmon fry, in healthy 
condition, wen* lilieratcd at different places in the stream. This dcjioxit 
marie altogether 47,000 little fish distributed in Salmon River. The 
guardians in charge of the stream reported that the upper waters were 
crowded with young salmon in the autumn months, ami that many 
were seen exceeding ten inches in length. It was expected to lie proved 
conclusively the following season whether or not these youngsters 
would emigrate to the salt-water and return after the fashion of their 
kind to the nursery waters in which they were reared, though not bred. 
It was thought that the natural instinct which leads salmon liack to 
their native streams might jHissibly develop itself in a secondary manner 
among tlms<‘ artificially hatched and transferred to other waters, thus 
leading them as adults to localities where they had imsseri the earlier 
stagi*s of their existence. These ho|x*s wen* not realized.

Commercial traffic in the salmon of bake Ontario, even in the most 
palmy days, never was carried on largely, from the fact that it was held 
to lx* almost ini|Hissible to catch them during the summer months in 
the open waters of the lake. A few enterprising fishermen, however, 
introduced the use of the trap or pound net which was found to lie 
the only engine by which these fish could lx* taken: for a few years 
a considerable number wen* caught in this way. Serious objections 
were raised by the inhabitants against this nnxle of fishing, which 
culminated eventually in prohibiting the use of trap nets by legislative 
enactment. Tin* great bulk of salmon taken in Ontario in former years 
(and they certainly wi re destroyed in vast nunilx*rs), was by means of 
torch-light and s|x*ar. late in September and in Octolier, in the various

rivers and creeks into which they entered at this |x*ri«xl of the year 
for spawning pur|x»ses.

During some years previous to the inauguration of the Newcastle 
hatcheries in 1808, scarcely any of them could lx* found in the tributary 
streams of Lake Ontario: but after that date, ami after tin* introduction 
of the artificial metlnxl of re-pnxlucing them at the Newcastle Hatchery, 
large numlx*rs had lx*en found up to 1879 entering not only the New
castle Creek, but also many other rivers and streams emptying into Lake 
Ontario: considerable numbers having also been captured in the lake 
«luring the early summer months by the very limited use of a few of the 
same old tra|>-nrts formerly usc«l.

In 1870-77 several hundreds of these salmon wen* thus netted 
during the months of June and July along the shon* of the lake, im- 
me«liately fronting the outlet of the stream upon which tin* Newcastle 
Salmon Nursery is establish!«I: and it was h«*l«l by the fisheimen en
gaged in tin* work that, in comparing the means adopted, ami the few 
nets use«l in capturing these salmon, the numlxrs taken in these years 
w«*re almost, if not, quite equal to the catch of former times, when 
these fish wen* con si demi most pli*ntiful in Lake Ontario.

In his annual nqxirt for 1HS1 Mr. Wilmot, regretfully, it might 
w«*ll lx* supposed, admitteil the ini|xx<xihility «if successfully hatching 
salmon fry in Ontario stn*amx; and also noted the practical <lisapp«*arance 
of salmon from the lakes ami their tributaries, f

Under the latter head he wrote :
“The falling off of Ontario Salmon fish is lieyoml all comprehen

sion. The phenomenon is so |x*rplcxing that only theories and con
jectures can lx* arivanccii to account for the wonderful decrease, in fact 
almost total alwencc of salmon in this stream last fall.

“But, after all, the falling off in this little stream is not, compara
tively speaking, very much greater than in some of tin* great rivers 
of the maritime provinces. * * * I may draw attention to my state
ment in the re|x>rt of 1879. When .qu aking of Ontario salmon it is 
said that, in 1878 the run of fish in the creek wan remarkably large, 
and in 1879 the numlx*rs were unprecedently small, bearing no fair 
comparison whatever with the runs of fish for several years bark. All 
that time I was anticipating a change for the better in 1880, but what 
were the facts? A |x*rfect riddle presented itself in relation to the sal
mon, not only were they not as plentiful as in 1879, but we could find 
no males. So perplexed and astonishe«l was I at this rireumstanre 
that I at once wrote a letter to Professor Rain! relating the fact: he 
was equally surprised and requ«*ste<l me to allow the letter to lx* pub- 
lisheil, which was done in the Forest and Stream, in November, 1880, 
hoping thereby that some scientist, theorist, fishermen or savant would 
explain this salmon freak."

^ _______________y
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As to the ini|Missihility of successfully coniimiing salmon hm-iling 

o|K-rations in Ontario stn-atns. hv wrote :
"Newcastle Hatchery. The buildings. |Kinds and grounds at this 

place an- in gissl repair and condition. With the view to intriHlueing 
the (iertnan carp into the country, the several | huh Is originally intended 
for salmon and other fish, were converted into carp |Hinds.

"As mentioned in former re|Mirts, it has lieen found, from physical 
changes in the country, certain waters, which were formerly adapted 
for tlie rearing of salmon and s|K*ekled trout, have now Ikk-oiiic wholly 
unsuited for these fish. It has therefore Iktoiiic a necessity to sulisti- 
tule some other description of tisites for many of our rivers and streams 
in Ontario.

" Long e\|K*rieiice. coupled with many cx|icriments. have shown 
the difficulty of bnwding and growing the higher orders of fish like the 
sultnoinoid family in water exceeding a teni|K-rature of 00°: hut when 
it reaches 75° and upward*», as it is at times in midsummer in most of 
our cn-eks in Ontario, the production and growth of these fish lieconie* 
an ini|K»ssiliility. With increase!I teni|K*nttun* comes increased cva|>* 
oration Iiv the atmosphere and greater absorption by the soil, almost 
drying up the smaller feeders and reducing the volume of water in 
the streams to such an extent as to make them almost tepid. A super
abundance of organic matter is pnsbleed, which ki*eps the water con
tinually turbid, and consentiently tainted in the hot summer months. 
Therefore it is that only the inferior order of fishes can now sulisist 
in our frontier waters, whereas in former years, when the country was 
in its normal state, trout and salmon inhabited them almost univer
sally. Hence the promised sulistitution of the Herman carp.

* ‘‘These fish have lieen introduced into the American waters within 
the past few years by Prof. Baird. Commissioner of Fisheries for the 
Vnited States, whose success in hatching and growing them has Iwen 
marvellous.

"The Carp Cyprins Carpio of the family Cypridme. is a l<sitbless 
fish, and consequently not a fish of prey: it is well adapted to take 
the plan* of the trout, and other fis|n*s in many of the Canadian waters 
which have lieeome too warm and turbid of late years for the salmon 
sjieeies.”

Vp to this time, whilst large numliers of the Ontario salmon had 
Ih*cii turned out from the Newcastle Hatchery into the waters of the 
Provinces of Ontario and (juelwe. it must Ik* understood, however, 
that greater attention had lieen given during later years to the rearing 
more extensively of those kinds of fishes which were held to Ik* the really 
commercial product of the Créât l.akes of the Province of Ontario, 
namely : the great lake-trout, and the highly esteemed white-fish. This 
fact is s«*en by reference to the annual fishery re|Hirts of the Depart

ment. where it was shown that the aggregate numlwrs of impregnated 
ova of the salmon trout and white-fish for 1X77-7S and 1X79 in the 
two Ontario Hatcheries amounted to sixty-three millions and upwards, 
against only two million of the eggs of the salmon: and in the New
castle nursery alone the tpumtities of salmon trout were nearly three 
times greater than the salmon.

From the little la-ginning at Newcastle there have sprung up in 
Canada alone, since 1X99, twenty-two extensive Covemment fish-hrml- 
ing* establishments, and from the practical work |ierformed and the 
success that ha*» marked the pmgn-ss in these fish-nurseries up to the 
present time, they will compare most favorably with all other institu
tions of the kind either in the new or old word.

In April. 1X95, the work under the Department in connection with 
fish culture, passed from the hands of the official under whose zeal and 
skill these operations had ln*cn startl'd and so long conducted. Mr. 
Samuel Wiluiot, Su|K*rintendent of Fish Culture. In the month named 
.Mr. Wiluiot retired to the su|M*rannuatioii list. On September 17th,
IX95. a n*|H>rt to Council from the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
recommended the np|K»intment of an officer, with scientific attainments, 
imsseasing skill in marine biology, who could act for the fisheries branch 
in the same manner as nautical advisers do for the marine branch of the 
Department. This rc|K>rt was approved, and on Oetolier 1st, 1X95, 
Mr. Kdward Kmest Prince, B..V, F.L.S., etc., of St. Andrew’s Marine 
lailmratorv, Scotland. Professor of Zcailogv in St. Mungo’s ('ollege, 
< llasgow. was ap|Kiintnl Commissioner and Ccncml Ins|K*ctor of 
Fisheries for Canada. The fish-bn-eding establishments are now all 
under his s|H*cial charge.

Increased attention is Iwing devoted to fish propagation. In 
1X95 there were only fourteen fish hatcheries, from which were dis
tributed nlsiiil 2INl.tliiO.iMMl fry. while in 1904 there were twenty-two 
such i*stablis|inients, and. inclusive of lolisters. but exclusive of black 
bass, which an* reared every season at the Covemment |Kinds, Belle
ville. the quantity of small fish planted in the waters of the Dominion 
amounted to the large total of 473,258,000, this < plant it y U*ing exclusive 
of bellied lolisters distributed from the Cabarus pond, Ca|K* Breton. 
This {Kind was us«*d for im|Miunding parent seed-hilisler*. and over 
50.INNI large lolisters carrying eggs, wen* si*cun*i| by purchasi* during 
the o|h*ii fishing season, and after Is-ing ini|Hiunded until the close 
season Iwgan. were then lilwrated in the Atlantic waters, where they
hateln-d out their young in .........nlinarv natural way. 'Hiis scheme
should in a very few seasons Ik* effective in enormously liencfiting the 
waters off Ca|K* Breton Six new hatcheries an* I wing constructed 
during the pn*scnt year, tlin-e in British Columbia, two on the Atlantic 
coast, and one on the inland waters.
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Tin* classification of fry distributed during the year 1904 was as 
follows : At Ian tie salmon (salino saler), lO.NKN.tMIO; Pacific salmon 
(Oneerhynehus), Hi,()50,IHMl: Pacific trout (salino irideus), ON.(HH); 
speckled isalvelinus fontinalis1. 141,(KN); salmon trout (salvelinus 
namaycush), 2,575,000; pickerel or dore (stixeetedion viteutn), 24,- 
IHKI.OOO: lake wliitefisli (coregonus ckqicifurmisl, S2.500.IHUI. and lobster 
(homarus ainericanus), .'t57.lMNl.fNH); total, l7.'t.25S,<NN).

A' Marine Biological Station is also maintained liy the Department 
some valuable work in the investigation of the spawning, life history 
and habits of the oyster living carried out. Many tests an* also being 
made in the various methods of oyster cultivation. Mr. Finest Kemp 
has liecn engaged its oyster expert to take charge of the oyster pro
pagation work, and has a specially cquip|x*d vessel the “Ostrea" at 
his command. This work is developing considerably and is of great 
promise.

CHAPTER XII.

Important Experiments.

A Pkaitivai. Kpfokt Bkixii Maiik hv tmk Dkpaktmkxt to Kxtkxh
THK CaXAIHAX 11 Kit IM Mi Ct'KIKtl TllAIIK. A TT KM ITS TO 

.\UATK THK DoU-FlSIl Plaovk.

AM()N(1 many efforts to promote and foster the sea fisheries which 
have liven made during recent years by the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, several an* fairly entitled to special reference. 

An im|Nirtant effort of the Department is that now I icing made to 
place the Canadian herring fishery on a more satisfactory basis.

It has for some time liecn n*alized that Canadian herring do not 
command the price and favor they would do were mon* attention paid 
to the curing and packing by those intended in this important part 
of the business. It has appeared that the Canadian herring an* quite 
as good as those taken in the Scottish waters, but the fact is familiar 
with everyone with a knowledge of the trade that the latter ran com
mand from 50 to UNI per rent, more money in Canada than the herring 
caught off the Canadian coast. As a result the Canadian herring fish
ery's an* at present of an annual value of only from two to two and a

quarter millions of dollars |s*r annum or less than one-third of the 
value of the Scottish herring fisheries. Canadian herring living unable 
to ronqietv with the British and foreign goods in the domestic markets, 
it is not surprising that herring caught in Canadian waters have in the 
past liecn, and still are. practically shut out of the liest markets of the 
world, in which herring from the United Kingdom, from Norway ami 
from Holland, find ready sales at good prices.

While most recognized authorities have expressed the opinion 
that Canadian herring, in a fresh state, are equal in quality and flavor 
to any herring caught on the other side of the Atlantic, some on the 
other hand have maintained that the excellent flavor characteristic 
of herring caught on the other side of the Atlantic is lacking in the 
Canadian herring, and that no new methods of curing would gain for 
them a place in the cured herring markets, in competition with Scotch 
and other Kuro|M*an herring.

The Hon. Mr. Prefontaine, in view of the great ini|iortnnec of the 
matter, decided that it was well worth while to determine the true 
facts of the case.

In BMW active steps wen* first taken to put the Canadian pickled 
herring industry on a lietter basis, in accordance with a detailed scheme 
prepared by Professor Prince. Fisheries Commissioner. As a first 
step, a reliable and ex|K*ricneed Scottish cun*r, Mr. John J. Cowie, of 
l<ossicmouth. Scotland, was authorized to visit Canada, and s]iend 
some time at Halifax. Canao, Digliy and other ports, making a full 
inquiry into the existing condition of the pickled herring industry. 
On completing his preliminary investigation. Mr. Cowie rejiorted that 
a scheme of improvement was most feasible, and the fishermen, and 
dealers, indeed, the general imputation along the coasts visited, evinced 
the liveliest interest in the steps suggested to lx* taken.

In the summer of 1904. to prove licvond question, by actual ex- 
|M*riment, whether the cause of Canadian herring lieing debarred from 
the liest markets was to Is* found in the methods of curing at present 
in vogue, or in the alleged want of flavor in the fresh herring itself, 
the Minister authorized ami instructed Mr. Cowie to bring to Canada, 
from Scotland, at the Department's expense, a modern herring fishing 
steamer with Scotch fishermen, and fully equip|ied with Scotch herring 
nets, for the pur|iose of carrying on deep-sea drift-net fishing for herring 
off the Canadian coast, in the manner it is carried on round the British 
Isles. The gentlemen charged with the cx|ieriment was further author
ized to bring to Canada a small Scottish herring-curing staff, to cure 
herring with the same grade of salt, and market them in the same class 
of barrels, as those which are in use in the Scottish fisheries.

The experiments held during the summer and autumn of 1904 
conclusively proved, with the assistance of trial sales made in all the
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chief I niti-d States ami Kuro|N*an markets, that the schools of herring 
in (’amnia's Atlantic waters if pro|icrly hamlleil, clcancil, cum I and 
barrelled, are equal if not su|M‘rior to the Norwegian, Scotch and 
Dutch herring which have such high repute in the markets of the

The ex|ieriinents were continuel I during the fishing season of IlMIfi 
in the Atlantic waters with even more pronounced success, and towards 
the end of the season the staff brought from Scotland was sent to British 
Columbia, to make similar ex|icriments and demonstrations there. 
The herring cured on Vancouver Island, and marketed, have already 
created a considerable demand, but by the adoption of the su|ierior 
Scotch method* it is thought that enhanced prices and a more active 
demand would result.

Altogether, as a result of these experiments, a tremendous de
velopment of the Canadian herring industry is anticipated. Strange 
as it may ap|iear. the vast demand in the Vnited States for a su|ierior 
quality of cured herring has lieen met not by the fish pickled in Canada; 
but by herring imported from Norway, the Netherlands, and Scotland. 
The continent of Kurope takes so great a part of the famous Scottish 
salt herring that only a very small jsirtion can In- spared to lie exported 
to the Vnited States markets.

There is a practically unlimited demand for pickled herring of the 
standard of the liest Kuropean cured fish. The Vnited States markets 
cannot obtain mon* than a fraction of these herring which an* n*quired, 
while Russia, Germany, and many other Kum|>ean countries, not to 
mention the colonies, Australia. New Zealand, the Straits Settlement, 
etc., Iiesides our own incn*asing Canadian needs, all affonl a field for 
the development of a most desirable and mnunerative trade. Fmm 
Stettin. Dalit zie, Konigslierg, and other continental centre*, inquiries 
have aln-ady come, and as a result of the sum*** of the present ex
periment*. our fishing |M»pulation have a stimulus to equal or rival the 
Scottish curers, which has hitherto l**en apparently wanting.

During the |iast five or six years widespread alarm has M-n caused 
along the Atlantic coasts of Canada and New Kngland by the incursions 
of hordes of dog-fish and attention drawn to the damage done by these 
"wolves of the sea" to the commercial fisheries of the maritime pro
vince* by the destruction of fish and damage done to the fishing gear. 
The dog-fish trouble has occurred More in British and other waters, 
a* well as in those of Canada, but a plague so extensive and general 
as the one referred to is not of common occurrence. According to 
Prof. Prince, however, there is no reason to regard the existing scourge 
as one likely to imminently afflict our fishermen and fishing industries.

In an exhaustive and learned rc|>ort on the dog-fish, submitted to 
the Minister by Prof. Prince in BMW, that eminent authority assert*

that the term "dog-fish" is carelessly applied to a numlier of fish, mostly 
Monging to the shark trilie. They are really small *|K*cie* of shark, 
differing amongst themselves in (Niints of structure and habit : but 
all characterized by their small size, rarely more than four or five feet 
in length, and frequently two or three feet only. In structure, appear
ance, and habits, they are precisely the same as the large and dreaded 
sharks of the ocean, differing from them only in the same way that 
a small terrier or pug-dog differs from a Danish hound or a St. Bernard 
dog. These small kinds of shark an* known as sea-hounds, blue, spitted, 
spotted and smooth dogs, cat-sharks and norsc-ltounds, ehiens-tle-mer. 
etc., and an- in all res|ieets like the large sharks, Mug included in the 
great Selaehioid group of tin* sub-order Plagiostomata. All the sharks 
have a rounded cylindrical ImhIv. a rough granulated skin, the mouth 
emss-wise on the under size of the large head, and the tail not fansha|N-d 
or divided into two equal loi tes: but lengthened out and unsyiumetrical 
in form. Like all the shark trilie the dog-fishi** are essentially n-stless 
wandcn*rs. They n*semhle wolves in their habits, roving in great herds 
or schools, and on account of their voracity and pmlaeious character 
they soon exhaust the supply of fixsl in limited areas either by devour
ing or by driving the fish away. No doubt the disnp|tcarunee of fish 
accustomed to frequent certain localith** may in many rases lie 
attributed to the ap|N-arance of dog-fish. Thus they are eonqielleil to 
move from place to place in search of new supplies of food. So strong 
is the hunting instinct that while in the infant stage, and barely six 
inches long, they have lieen observed hastening in pursuit of schools of 
large herring much longer than themselves, which they could not have 
devoured, even if they had secured the frightened fish.

The direct harm that n plague of dog-fish can do is well nigh in
credible. Thus in IKK2 the pack of cum I herring in the Shetland Isle* 
was I HI,IM HI barrels, whereas in INNS, owing to the presence of dog
fish, the total quantity fell to tm.lMMl barrel.-, and in isstl, even lower, 
i.e„ not more than I7.IMMI barrels or only almut one-third of the pack 
two years More, and n*pn*senting therefore, an enormous total loss. 
Many similar cases could Is* instanced; but the facts as they exist to
day in Canada are startling enough. The statement of Mr. Copp, M.P., 
in the House of Commons, Ottawa, on Oetolier 2Xth, BMW, sufficiently 
indicates the grave nature of the matter. “The dog-fish have lieemne 
a serious menace to our fishermen in Nova Scotia," he said. “If the 
problem is not dealt with in some way it is going to seriously affect 
the fishing industry of the Dominion. The Halifax Herald of Oetolier 
:ird. shows how the dog-fish is helping to destroy the industry in Nova 
Scotia. The newspiqier tells of 'half a million shortage in our western 
Nova Scotia fisheries.' It is estimated that west of Halifax (that is 
in the counties of Lunenburg, Sherlioume, Queen's, Yarmouth and
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Dimity), the fishery caught is $ 100,1 MMl to «OOO.inni Ik*Iow the average
year.”

The matter of abating the plague of ilog-fish was energetically 
taken up l»y the Minister, ami the officials of his Department. Opinions 
as to the l>est method of dealing with the nuisance ap|teared to lie so 
divers»* that much difficulty arose in deciding how lx*st the govern
ment could uid the plague. Tin* Fishery Commission in Gloucester 
County. N.H., which s|iecially ini|uiml into the matter along the south 
shore of tin* May des Chaleurs found that the fishermen generally favored 
a government bounty, and the commissioners, in consequence recom
mended the payment of an adequate Ismnty to encourage the fishermen 
t<» exterminate the dog-fish. The Commissioner of Fisheri<*s himself 
favored departmental action through its officers, as the most direct 
method of coping with the evil, as it ap|H*ared that a large Ismnty 
could not Ik* offered and the fishermen could not Is* expected to forsake 
their ordinary remunerative occupations, and sufficiently exert them
selves to capture the schools of dog-fish. A further scheme was the 
organization of reduction works at certain central points, where valuable 
products could Is* manufactured from fish waste, dog-fish. etc. The 
manufacture of oil and fish fertiliser, fish offal, etc., it was claimed would 
make possible adequate payment to the fishermen for tin* dog-fish cap
tured and brought to the reduction works, and the extensive and rapid 
destruction of the schools of dog-fish would Is* actively stimulated.

Hence a large building was erected in IWW at ('anno as the first 
of these government aided reduction works, and a plant manufactured 
by the American Process Company of New York, installed so that 
the utilization of «log-fish and fish offal was earrieil out the following 
season.

Two other plants were obtained by the government, and reduction 
works erected the following year.

The use of dog-fish as food has long lieen recognized in Norway, 
tin* Channel Islands, and in the Hebrides and northern islands of Scot
land. ami. indeed, in Alienleen, Scotland, dog-fish preparnl in various

more or less ap|K*tizing ways, have fourni a ready market, ami some such 
scheme is lx*ing tried by several parties in the maritime provinces. 
Recently tlm*e or four enterprising lobster packers in Prince County, 
Prince Kdward Islam I, Cape Hrcton and Richmond Counties, C.H.. ami 
in Shelburne and Digby Counties. Western Nova Scotia, have mast 
successfully put up canne»l «log-fish, which has even lieen pronounced 
by some, in that preserved form, as su|ierior to salmon.

In most markets a prejudice exists against dog-fish, and all such 
mendiera of the shark trilx*. es|x*cially amongst our own imputation, 
who have such a su|M*rahumlance of tin* most excellent kinds of fo<x| 
fishes available in the lak«*s, rivers and seas of tin* Dominion. No 
means, however, of creating a «lemaml for dog-fish pnshtets is Iming 
neglected in view of the fact. that unless extensive measures Ik* taken, 
and the wholesale extermination of «log-fish stimulated, this gr«*atest 
and worst enemy of tin* fishermen may continue to inflict loss and des
truction along our Atlantic shores.

Reference has Ism made to the Fisheries Commission of IWM-tH. 
This Commission, consisting of six memlx-rs, viz., Colonel ,1. ,1. Tucker, 
chairman: Mr. A. .1. S. Copp. M.P.: Mr. II. K. Armstrong, Mr. K. C. 
Mowers, tin* Rev. Father Turbide, ami Mr. R. N. Venning (Marine and 
Fisheries Department) eonunenml its investigations into certain im- 
portant sep-fishery problems towards the end of Novcmlier, P.MW.

The Commission was authorizes I to take evidence on the herring 
fisheries of tin* May of Fundy, including the sardine fisher)* of Pas- 
samai pun lily May. New Mrunswick, in addition to certain (mints of 
urgent importance in the lolwter industry, as well as on the dog-fish |x*st.

Tin* final rc|mrt of this Commission may Ik* fairly ex|K*ete«l to 
result in the inauguration of new regulations and ex|H*riments looking 
to the further «levelopment of the Ihiminioti Fisheries, for this is an 
era of action in the Di*|iartment, ami the full establishment of the fact 
that official action to provide protection to those engagnl in reaping 
the sen harvest of Cnnwln is desirable, is all that is misled to secure 
the «lesinil remedy, if it can |x»ssiblv Ik* applieil

Thk End.
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PoStSCri ptu m. incuts, delay in executing which, all iiiiimI now admit, must have
" iui|M*ded the progress of that city and have had a detrimental

effect at a most critical moment u|mn the development of 
a T the very moment of passing the reviail proofs of the Canadian Commerce. At the time, and later, there was much

last chapter, comes the sad news of the sudden demise criticism of the details of Mr. Prefontaine's projieta, the
in Paris, France, of the Honorable J. Hay mot id Prefontainc. cx|icndit tires, particularly. Iwing regarded as extravagant for

Ministi r of Marine and Fisheries. the city's then financial condition. It has since lieen pretty
A prt—«»iiiineiitly patriotic son of Canada, the late Honor- generally recognized that if Mr. Prefontainc erred at all in these

ahle Mr. Prefontainc was untiringly energetic in his efforts to matters it was due to his sanguine nature to his absolute,
advance the progress of the Dominion, in whose great future he prophetic and contagious confidence in the future greatness of
had simply an unliouiided confidence. the Dominion and its chief city, and to the natural determina-

A typical French Canadian, he was, while lieeomitigly proud lion and forcefillness of his character, which rclielled against
of his lineage and of all the glorious traditions of the gallant anything like unnecessary delay in the execution of any project
race from which lie had sprung, the very living emliodiment of lie had set his heart u|n>h seeing accomplished,
the splendid loyally of his race to British Parliamentary Inslitu- The prmiling pages convey some idea of the truly exellent
lions and to the British Kmpirc. It is no mere figure of s|>m‘h and enduring work the dweased minister has done in connection
that London. Ontario, ijueliec and Maritime Province pa|>ers with the Department of Marine and Fisheries, although they
are using when they state that the Kmpirc. as well as the were not prepared with that object s|>eeially in view, hut rather.
Dominion, is the loser bv the death of such a man in the very and that at the wish of Mr. Prefontainc when the project of this
prime of life. publication was brought to his notice, to attract the world's

The deceased minister was a man of big ideas and tre- attention to the resources of Canada in the way of water routes
meiidous energy, lb* was a doer of great things, not a mere and fisheries, and to all the efforts which the Dominion (iovern-
planncr of details. All through his resjnuisible public life, meut had made since Confederation, and was still making, to
municipal and national, it was but necessary for him to decide encourage the development of those resources,
in his own mind that something should In* done, to forthwith Under the present most distressing circumstances, the
set alniut doing it. regardless of consequences, particularly to writer of this book, who, having had special privileges for closely
him-clf. There was no such thing as procrastination in his observing the Honorable Mr. Prefontaine's active public career
eoni|msition. for twenty-five years, and of appreciating his unassuming

By nature optimistic to a degree, lie was endued with a patriotism, his broad-mindedness, his frank, manly, generous,
faith which was |N*rfectly sublime in the future greatness of cheery dis|meition, regrets that these pages are not a more fitting
Canada and of her chief city. Montreal, over whose destinies lie literary memorial of the work accomplished by this truly great
practically presided formally years, first as the virtual leader son of Canada in his ca|ia<*ity of Minister of Marine, and
of the City Council, and later as Mayor. At a comparatively Fisheries.
early perilmI of his active career in the Montreal municipal K. J. C.
arena, lie inaugurated a system of much-needed public improve- Ottawa. Deecmlier 20th, 1905.
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IInkakeh -• Monti ai.m "

Head Office for Canada: 11 Place d’Armes, MONTREAL 

Branch Office: 114 King St. West, TORONTO

AS USED BY

THE DEPARTMENT OK MARINE AND 
FISHERIES OF CANADA,

THE BRITISH ADMIRALTY,

THE UNITED STATES NAVY

THE MERCHANT MARINE Over
i ,000,000 h. p. of

Babcock & Wilcox

M A RINK
Bo LKRS

N ow IN U SK

IV
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The Canadian Oil Company
HEAD OFFICE AND PAINT WORKS t

STRACHAN AVENUE, - - - TORONTO, ONT.

Vi
H
PJ
58r

<
>
•g The Gall - Schneider Oil Co. z

q
OFFICE: BOARD OF TRADE 03

H
Z Works: - - ST. ETIENNE STREET. MONTREAL. QUE. 58

[>

2 “MAGNET” BRAND LUBRICATING OILS
z
0

*TJQ
z Cup Grease, Gear Grease, Stafford’s Scale Powder. ►

< z
06 REFINERIES: PETROLIA. ONT. and MARIETTA, OHIO H
CQ BRANCHES:

V>

b VANCOUVER. BO. MARIETTA, OHIO. HAMILTON. ONT.
LONDON. ONT. WINNIPEG. MAN. ST. JOHN N.B. <

>
M PETROLIA, ONT. OTTAWA, ONT. HALIFAX, N.S. 58u
06

MONTREAL, QUE. Z

y BENZINE GASOLINE Vi
h X
Vi ILLUMINATING OILS: Prime White, Water White, "Vega," "Pennoline"

w
V)
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Paid-up Capital, 

•10,000,000 
Reserve,

•4,500,000
BRANCHES,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
DIRECTORS: B E WALKER,

Ontario and Quebec.
Ayr

Perkhill
Helleville Parry Sound
Berlin Pelt* rl aim
Blenheim Port Arthur
Brant ft ml

Hainy Itivi-r
Chatham Si. ("allutrinett

f ollingwood Saull Ste. Marie

UiiiiiI#» Simroe
1 Ruin villr SI rut ft mi
Fort Fra nit» Siralhroy
fish Ton into ( III office*)

Toronto Junrlion
Walkerton

Hamilton Wulkerville
Loiiilon
Montreal
« >nmgeville Windsor
f Hlawu i"J tillirtu) Woodsttirk

Maritime Provinces
AmherM Pansltoro
Antigoniah Saekville
Harrington SI. John
Bridgewater Shdbume
Canning Springhill
Halifax
l.uiifiiliurg
Middleton Windttor
New (ilaagow

HO*. GEO A. COX President 
JAMBS 0RATHBRN. Esq 
WM B HAMILTON. Bsq 
JOSEPH W. PLAVBLLB. Beq 
HON L MBLVIN JONB8. Beq

ROBERT KILOOUR. Bsq . Vice President. 
MATTHEW LEGO AT Beq 
JOHN HOHKIN Beq.. KO.. LL.D.
A. KINGMAN Bsq 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS. Bsq.

ALEX. LAIRD.
Aset. Oen'l Manager 

BRANCHES.

North-West Provinces.
Hrandou Minwe Jaw

Monuotuin

f luri-»holm
Dauphin .North liattleford
Kdmonton Pincher Creek
Elgin
Klkhttm Portage la Prairie
(iilliert Plains Pliure Allie rl
finintlview Hit! 1 >eer
High Hiver
Inniitfail Saskatoon
Kiniatino Swan Hiver
l.t t III «ridge Tn-hmie
l.loydniinster Vegreville
Marleod Vermilion
Medieine Hat Winni|N>g (5 ottirea)

YellowgmnH
British Columbia and Yukon

London Office GO L>mh\hi> Sthkkt, K.V.

BANKERS AND CHIEF CORRESPONDENTS ABROAD:

Allin New Weatmimder
CranlmMtk
1 lemon Pent ir ton

Prinreton
< ireeliwotal Vancouver Cl offices)
kuinloopM
Lsdyimith White llorwe
Nanaimo

United
New York
Portland. Ore. San Franriaro

fSItLAT Itlill AIN llw Hank of Lnglaml 
Til- Hank ■>( Scullaii.l 
I l"vl- Hank I Gified 
The Union ^ ni Uinikui anil H

FRANCK -Credit Lvoaaai*'Paris
Me—r. I a tar. I Lrerr. A tie. Parie 

OF.RMANY Deut-che Hank 
HOLLAND Diemnin Maaterham-ij IlmienUm

M LX ICO Banco .1- Limlrre , _____
WIXT INDILM—Hank of Nova Hroiia. KingMoii. Jamaica 

Colonial Hank an,I Branch—
National Bank ,.l Cul» ami Branche. 

HI.KMVDA Hank Bermuda. Untiled. Ilaiiiilinn 
itoVTH XM Kit 1C A- The Hrilieh Hank of South America limited 
fMtVTII XI HIC X The Standard Hank >.l Houth Africa, limited 

The Hank of Africa. IJmiled 
VI

INDIA. CHINA. JAPAN tan thi PIIII.IPPINI. IHI.ANDH 
Chartered Hank of India. Au-iralm anil China 
Hongkong ami Shanghai Banking Coq .oral ion 

AUSTRALIA aao^NKW ZIALANP

The National Hank of Au»lrala«ia. l imit—I 
HONOLULU—grri Narional Hank of llamaii



The New Daylight Method

KODAK
TANK

DEVELOPER
No Crank Turning During Development.

No Dark - Room.

Three y «nr* of euerenaful urn* haw proven that 
the Kodak Developing Marhinv* produce better 
negatives than were produced by the old dark 
room method. The Kodak Task i* an improve 
ment on the machine.

CANADIAN KODAK COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO. CANADA.

Catalooi k at tub Dcalem oh ht Mail.

1 INCA,

67 Wellington FIaci 
Toronto '

-----y X -

Li

MANfFAiTTHKIlN OF BANK INTI. It loll*

Ornamental Iron Work for Buildings
WIEE WOKE FOE ALL FUEFOSES

IBON FENCES. OATES. LA1SFS. FIEE ESCAFES. AETUTIC METAL WOEE. ETC.

JOHN F.. WEBB
Manana •» Mani r*m aiaa* Aaont-isni»*

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Manvfactvhkk of High Grade Facing Bkick

SOME OF BUILDINGS CONSTRUCTED

Metropolitan llank.
Omce Buildings

II. 8. Ilowland. Hone A Co.
I iar.i<l** A While.
Merchant s' Dyeing A Fini.hing Co.

Mayeeiic Theatre.

BRICK YARDS: GREENWOOD AVE.

Canada Biscuit. Itilehie A Itainsay.
I liront.. Hardware Mtg. Co.
John Inglis A Co.
Mere bants' Dyeing A Finishing Co.
(lurney Foundry Co., Toronto Jet.
American Chicle Factory.

Long DteUBee'Fhone Main sais.



Canadian Express Company
An improved ami iierferird >x>inn of Traii»|tnrtati<ni in all it* 
liranrlir*. n-iillint' fmm ill»- .•\|>«-ri«imv nf nvcr Half a Century, 
alxxax* a|i|H al« in 1 li«* |»mgn—ivc merchant. xxhn iihm have Kipctll- 
uu« Senlee, Omni Kales an.I l nduuNial Kf«puii«llilllix. all nf xxhich 

(forded hi tin- CAXAMAX EXPRESS COMPAXY. 
our uf tIn- I'innecr K\pn**» Cninpanic' nf the Wnrld in the hamllim:
"i Freight aii.l Valuable* of cvcrx .!«•»<• ri|ilinn.

OI K MONEY ORDERS, an In- |.imlia-v,| al mix Ollirc nf the 
l'niii|iaiix in Camula. i-axal.lv in mix place in Canada. I'nlMil stale* 
ur Europe al the fnllnxxing rah*:

M.INIand under. - :i n«. Oxer siimnho wm.no. - uni».
Oter AtNItO *111.00. - « “ MUNI In .v 1.1*1. - II "

l-aru.r Amhiuiii» Iii Proportion.
ADVANTAGES Cliva|i. Safi* and SutMat-tnr.x Mini ennv. •nient 

iuhIhhI nf remit ting tlimugli the mail'. Not nece»»arx in till mil 
an ii|i|»lif»ti«»n. Ynu nl.iain a receipt with each order. If iliv money 
onicn an- Imt. stolen nr delayed. prompt refund i« made.

CASHED - AT PAR " PRACTICALLY EVERYWHERE.

COAL
Welsh. I ANTHRACITE
American !
Scotch,
Nova Scotia, 
American

BITUMINOUS

Also Foundry end Furnace Coke.

ANDREW B AILE, Montreal.

THE SEAL OF QUALITY

EVERY BOTTLE OF

Melchers’ Red Cross
HEARS Til K GOVERNMENT ST A Ml* THAT 

I’llOYHS ITS Ql AI.ITY

MELCHERS* 
RED CROSS GIN

is all ( unudian: Distilled in Canada, 
shirts I for years ill (itivvriiinciit Itmideil 
Warehouses. I ml I led initier Canatlian 
(itivenmienl supervision. Kvery Imltle 
hear» a (itiveminent stump which proves 
its age, purity anti fine mellow flavor.

The only gin reeotninendrd us a 
beverage anti as a medicine is the

KEP CROSS

A.T ALL DEALERS

BOIVIN WILSON & CO.
AGENTS

520 St. Paul St., Montreal.
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Rock Crushing and Concrete Mixing Plants
FLOATING PLANT

I OR THK DEPARTMENT 
OK RAILWAYS AND CANALS

MORRISRVRC. ONT.

EQUIPPED
WITH

1 No. 1 Smith Concrete 
Mixer.

1 No. 3 Austin Gyratory
Crusher.

•J DoiiLIc Cylimlor Double 
Drum I loists.

2 Derricks.
1 Autoumtic Hoist for ( 'barg

ing Car.
Boiler, Pump,
Kngiue, etc., etc.

DESIGNED AND 
CONSTRICTED HY

W. H. C. MUSSEN & CO., Railwl|y- Mining and Contractors' Supplies, MOfltrCal
IX
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Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.

Elevators
INSTALLED IN 
PRINCIPAL 
BUILDINGS 
OF CANADA

HKAI) OmCK:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Toronto, • Ontario.

omen*:
Montreal Winnipeg Vaneomer



Dominion Coal Company, Limited, Wontreal

■

p raw;
•eEtrESues

S. S. CHR. KNUDSEN
«ne of the lanpat of the DOMINION COAL COMPANY'S Meet of ( «U Carrier». U of the lateat type of ron»t ruction. of 7.11011 Ion» rapacity, and 

dkrhante» In all hour» al any of I hr Ihrrr of I hr Dominion Coal Company'» plant» at .Monlrral, I hr total dally dkr barging rapacity of which la 
:m,oon ton». Thr Mince of thla Company, which have a total annual output of about :L.MM!,000 ton», arc nltuatrd at (Jlacr Hay, NA

XI



JOHN DATE
BRASS FOUNDER

COPPER SMITH

MANUFACTURER OB’

Diving Apparatus
TOB SALE AND ON HIRE

152 Craig Street West, - MONTREAL, QUE.

The Greater Montreal
Movement we liuve liven anticipating 
for some time hack. Have accordingly 
planned, ami have under way, building 
operations that will give its the finest

WALL PAPER 
SHOW ROOMS

ON

This Continent

We are proud of the splendid develop
ment, progress and prosjiect» of the 
Dominion. We mean to indicate such 
enterprise in connev ion with our grow
ing business that the Dominion will In- 
proud of our.......................................

WALL DECORATION DEPARTMENT

A. HOLLAND & SON CO.
IMPORTKKS AXII MAXUKAtTt RKRS

2411-2413 St. Catherine St., Montreal. Can.
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FERGUSON & COX
BOILERMAKERS AND

MAKERS OF

Marine and Land Boilers, Girders, 
Tanks, Smoke Stacks, Etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

REPAIR WORK of All Kinds
INCLUDING

REPAIRS TO IRON SHIPS
PARTICULARLY ADAPTED TO HEAVY BLACKSMITH 

WORK OP ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND WORKS

488 to 492 UPPER WATER STREET
OPPOSITE H. M. DOCKYARD

HALIFAY, N.S. Tel. No. 1166

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL WORK 
M< >TTO : Beat possible Article at Lowest possible Cost.

IRON SHIP WORKERS

XIII



M. McKenzie & Co.
SHIP CHANDLERS

Marine Stores : : :

cordage, rosin, 
OAKUM tackle. oils,

PITCH, PAINTS

CANVAS FLAGS

Engine Room Fittings 

TAR

BUNTING

4 & 6 GREY NUN ST., - MONTREAL

W.R. CUTHBERT&CO.
MAM'FAfTt'HKKrt

BRASS and BRONZE 
CASTINGS 

VALVES. COCKS
Bit., Ktc.

High-Grade Babbitt Metals

37.39.41 DUKE STREET
MONTMCAU

laTAMLIBHID 1689

Rubenstein Bros.
537 CRAIG ST. New No. 4t WEST C.

GOLD, SILVER Açd MICKLE FLATERS
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

LIGHT HOUSE REFLECTORS

BRASS CASTINGS, Light and Heavy
ALL KINDS OF BRASS WORK
K8TIMATK8 l)N APPLICATION

THE MONTREAL
Rolling Mills Company

MONTRKAL

Largest Manufacturers in Canada.
BAR IRON AND STEEL, WIRE,
WIIOVGHT PIPE, WIRE NAILS,
SPIKES (Railway ami Pn-awal), STAPLE».
BOLTS err NAILS. LEAD PIPE,
NUTS TACKS, SHOT.
RIVETS, HORSE SHOES, PI TTY.
WASHERS, HOUSE NAILS, WHITE LEAD.



Quinlan (3D. Robertson 
CONTRACTORS

BLACK'S BRIDOE,
MONTREAL, QUE.

BRAXCHKSi

CROOKWON gi ARRItX niOOKSTOX, OXT. 
C.P.R. and O.T.*. Sldlni*.

The following work has been executed by QUINLAN & ROBERTSON 

on the Soulanges Canal:

All the stone on Sections 4, 5, 6 and 7 and on St. Antoine Bridge as well as the 
foundation of power house, also cut stone in Lock 3.

QUINLAN & ROBERTSON have built the concrete Protection Dock at Cas
cades Point, has sodded 5 '/i miles of canal and built seven miles of macadam road and the 
concrete arches for the extension of the Bessonnette Gully, The firm has contracts on the 
Lachine Canal. It had rebuilt and extended Locks 1 and 2 : put In the concrete and cut 
stone in piers and abutments of Cote St. Paul, Brewster's and Black’s Bridges. The 
concrete walls and arches In Basins 1 and 2 and the concrete superstructure of the Lachine 
wharf, and the cut stone and concrete walls of the entrance of Lock 1 and all the work of 
this firm.

XV



The T. F. MOORE CO.

Coal Merchants
AND

General
Contractors

MONTREAL. QUE.

Best Passenger and Freight 
SERVICE

IN NEWFOUNDLAND

THE REID NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY’S
railway and steamships

AmiRD a Dikkct. Quick and Rt Ml..All SkHVICK to ALL

POINTS IN XkWFOV NOLAND

Every Modern Comfort Sjieeial Inducement*
provided for the Traveller. offered to Touri*t* an<l

Quicken!, Safe*», and other* who contemplate a
mo*t Reliable Freight Holiday Trip

in Newfoundland.

Dining and Sleeping Car* on all Exprew Train*. Through Ticket* 
i**ued to any point in Newfoundland by all Railway and 

Touri*t Companies in Canada and the United State*.

BAGGAGE CHECKED TO DESTINATION

Information cheerfully Ktipplied liv the General l’a**enger Agent.

REID NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY
ST. «T O H IT’S

xvi



Phono : Boll No 46 Phono: Bolloohasso 38

JOSEPH GOSSELIN
CONTRACTOR 

LUMBER MERCHANT

SOME OF MY IMPORTANT WORK

WOOD OF ALL KIND. 
DRESSED WOOD.

TV RNI NOS. MOULDINGS,
Doors, sashes.

BLINDS. STAIRS. Err.. Err.

SPECIALTIES:
CXIXSTRVCTIUN OF BRIDGES. 
PIERS, DAMS. AND ALL KIND OF

CONCRETE WORK and RAILWAY 
(XINSTRVCTKIX. (XIXSTRIXTK>X 
OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, En-.. Etc.

THE COURT HOUSE OF R1MOVSKI 

RESTORATION OF THE CATHEDRAL OF R1MOVSKI 

RESTORATION OF THE CATHEDRAL OF THREE 
RIVERS

EXTENSION OF THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK OF 
SHERBROOKE

MR WILLIAM PRICE'S RESIDENCE AT QUEBEC

THE MASONRY OF THE NEW MATAPEDIA PUBLIC
BBUKie

RESIDENCE OF SIR MONTAGUE ALLAN AT COCOUNA 
THE NEW INTERCOLONIAL STATION AT LEVIS 
NEW ENGINE HOUSE AND MACHINE SHOP OF 

CHAVDIER JUNCTION ON l.C.R.
MASONRY OF THE BRIDGES OF ST. LEONARD J(T. 

AND MITCHELL ON THE l.C.R.

The last seven pieces of work have been under the exclusive direction of MR. JOSEPH GOSSELIN & SON, Levis, P.Q.
XVII



0. L. HENAULT
GENERAL

-------- CONTRACTOR-- - - - - - - -
BELL TELEPHONE : MAIN 1MI ; WEBTMOUNT 740 and ISM

SPECIALTIES

Water System
Sewers
Pavings

Concrete Work 
Bridges 
Buildings, etc.

Also Making Bricks and Concrete Blocks 
for Houses

SOME or THE WORKS EXECUTED IT MR. 0. L. HENAULT :

funcrela Retaining Waste Weir Well at Cute l*l 1‘aul. Montreal.
Sewer Sy.tem at Montreal Weal.
Seaer System at llelornner 
Sewer System at UutrenH.nl 
Water Sewer System at St. Honilare. Manii.il»
Water Sewer System at I’ortage la I'raine. Manil'^w.
Water Sewer System at St Henry. Montreal 
Street Paving at St. Henry. Montreal.
MiuMing Works of Houses at Verilum. Montreal 
HuiMmg foliages al W'eatSMNMt. Que

The almve ini|M»rtwiit works were executed under hi» own |ierwonal mtilrnl wn«l 
management. Ho much more ran be said in regard l«. Mr. Henaull's reliability and 
competence. A* for government, or muniri|>al or any other works mention above, 
and now he is considered amongst timtractors as an authtirity in that class of works.

34 NAPOLEON ROAD. - - - ST. CUNEGONDE, QUE.

ELECTRICAL WIRES AND CABLES 
FOR TELEGRAPH, TELEPHONE AND 
- - - - - - - - SUBMARINE SIGNALS--------

Lead Covered Cables. 

Weather-proof and Rubber Covered Wire, 

Fire Alarm Cables.

Brass and Copper Wire.

Copper Strands for Klectric Power 
T ransmission.

THE WIRE 4 CABLE CO., MONTREAL
XVIII



(-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'

The Dominion Bridge Company, Limited.

Combined Railway and Highway Bridge over the Fraser River at New Westminster. B.O. Super
structure manufactured and erected for the Government of British Columbia by 

The Dominion Bridge Company, Limited, of Montreal, P.Q.
Off 1*0 and W,rk$*ftb* C*mp*rr l***l*d *1 L**bln, L*,k, W Q CAPACITY Jf .OOO TOItS MEM TEAM

XIX
- -.....................- - - — — ----------------
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IN WET WEATHER
(A XII DRY)

...USE...

“Dominion” 

Shot Shells
Till:Y WILL NOT SWELL

NO OTHKRS KQVAI. 
THEM IN THIS RESPECT 

AND MOST IMI'ORTKD 
SHKLLS ARK NOT 

WATERPROOFED AT ALL

DOMINION 
CARTRIDGE CO., LTD.

Manufarlurrra. 

MONTH KAL, - gl'K.

Reford Agencies

» B. “ ATMINIA," 10.BOO TCNI

DONALDSON LINE TO GLASGOW
FROM MONTREAL during ■••■on of Wavlgatton 

and from ST JOHN N B <1 urine Winter Season In Connection with the 
Canadian Pacifie and Intercolonial Railway

Agent* Thk Hmu ht Rktokii Vo.. Limited. Montreal. Toronto ami Si. John. N.H.; 
IhiNALUaoN Hi«n . .Vs Ilothwell Si.. (ilaegow. Smiland.

THOMSON LINE AL8™r^ON
PROM MONTREAL during the Scaeon of Navigation, end PROM PORTLAND 
MB., during the Winter Season. In connection with the Orand Trunk Railway, 
also Fortnightly Service to Leith. Newcastle and Aberdeen during Season of 

Montreal Navigation
lEWTe Till. IMHI.ItT Hl.Hilili m . IJedied. Munimil. T«n.nt.i en.l IWilsml. Mr . WM- 

THOMSON * 111 li.l « l>iyû. Avr l,.i„|..i, K. V : VAIHNS NORM: *(11; Nreca.ilr- 
..II Tynr ; It tiiNMiN III.Ill A 111 Ahmlvrn . W. THovlsuN * CO lent, MM 
THOMSON A SONS Hululer

W /\ n rv V ! R1 ip MONTREAL TO CARDIFF 
Lf VZ IX AJ iJ 1 11 £/ PortnlgHtlr during Season

“DOMINION" Rifle and Revolver Cartridges
HAVE A RKITTATION FOR EXCELLENCE 

, THE WORLD OVER

BKNO FOM RRICK LIST

Favorite Boats for Morses and Stoeh
S| levin I aeroinmoilatioii fur Huiler. Cheese and l'rmiaion».
Void Stomite and md air tilled in «Iearner» of each line.
Through Hill* of l.nding granted lo or from all point» in Canada and Wndeni

For farther Infonaatton spplj i<>
BZNDEBSON BROS.. ITS to IM Jaekeen it . CBICAOO. ALL RAILWAY AOBNTi. or 
Thr KOIIKKT HKH1KD (XL. Lid.. Montrral. Qur.. Toronto, Ont.. SI. 

John, X.B and Portland, Mr.
XX



JAS. W. PYKE & CO.
IRON AND STEEL 

MERCHANTS

Sovereign Bank Building, - - MONTREAL

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL DEALERS IN

BOILER TANK SHEET IRON BOILER TUBES, 1 BEAMS
and a ,d GAS and CHANNELS, TEAS,

BRIDGE PLATE SHEET STEEL STEAM PIPE ANGLES

A LARGE ASSORTED STOCK CARRIED IN MONTREAL

Importers of Railway Material of all descriptions, including Krupp Wrought Iron 
Steel Tyred Disc Wheels for Passenger Cars, Krupp Steel Locomotive and 

Car Wheel Tyres, also Axles, Crank Pins and Forgings of all descriptions.
XXI



ALLAN LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIX DISTINCT SERVICES -Montreal to Liverpool iRoyal Mall Service', 

Montreal to London, Montreal to Havre, Montreal to Glasgow, 
Philadelphia and St. John s to Glasgow, Boston to Glasgow.

KMablUhcd 1MJ14 Meet :W Simmer», Aggregating 100,000 Ton».

TlIK mail amice consist» of the two NEW PALATIAL TURBINE 

* STEAMERS. " Victorian " ami “ Virginian," triple ►crew» each 

12,1**1 ton», ami the Twin-Screw Steamer» "Tunisian,” “ Bavarian" 
ami “ Ionian," III..SOII, 10,375 ami 0,01*1 ton» re»|rctively. These 
Steamer» |mihmcs» every »afeguanl again»! accident at »ca, ami an» 
replete with improvement» suggested by long experience for the 
comfort of |Mia»cngcrs. They are practically floating hotel» of the 
highest da»». The time of passage from Port to Port is alsmt 8 
days. The mails have Iren delivered by " Virginian " in 5 days 21 
hours from the time of their emlmrkation at Moville.

Kilt HATH». MAII.ISO» AXIS M'llTIII H IXIOHMATION. AFPI.Y TO

H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal.

Engines, Boilers CORLISS HIGH SPEED AND MARINE EN6INES 
STATIONARY. LOCOMOTIVE AND

MARINE BOILERS
ALL KINDS TANK WORK

ICE ABO REFRIGERAI INC MACHINERY, The JOHN INGLIS COMPANY
SHAFTING, PULLEYS, HANGERS, IRON AND 

MASS CASTINGS, Etc.
TORONTO

•swo FOm ourn pwcia

XXII



whisky Imperial"8 whisky

DISTILLED AND BOTTLED IT

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, LIMITED,
WALKKRVILLK, CANADA.



A LESSON IN

DRY BATTERIES
GOOD--some of them 
BETTER—others of them

BEST-onlv ONE
The Style "J" EVER-READY BATTERY

WHY? ASK US I

JOHN FORMAN
KI.K<THIl'AI. SITI'I.IKS

708-10 Craig St.. Montreal, Que.

James Hutton & Co.
REPRESENTING 

JOSEPH RODGERS 4 SONS. LIMITED
Cull If r* to HI* Majfiit)

STEEL. PEECH 4 TOZER. LIMITED
Sir el Axle*. Tyre*. Spring Steel», Kir.

W. $. BUTCHER
Razor*, File*, Kir.

THOS. GOLDSWORTHY & SONS
Finery, Finery Cloth, Kir.

BURROUGHES 4 WATTS. LIMITED
llllllard Tahir., Kir.

SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, MONTREAL

MONTREAL STEEL WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF STEEL CASTINGS (ACID 0PEN HEABTH SYSTEM)

SWITCHES AND TRACK WORK
FOR STIC AM AND ELECTRIC ROADS

SPRINGS MANGANESE steel castings
or ALL KINDS FOR WEARING PARTS. INSURING GREAT HARDNESS AND DUEABIUTY

INTERLOCKING PLANTS ___________
WORKS AND OFFICE: .... CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL
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Th« SAFETY CAR HEATING and LIGHTING CO.
160 BROADWAY, - NEW YORK

The Pintsch.
Gas Lighted Buoys,

Beacons,

Stake - Lights,

Light-Ships and Light-Houses.

Th. SAFETY CAR HEATING and LIGHTING CO.
160 BROADWAY. - NEW YORK

XXV



Hon. WM GIBSON President. J. TURNBULL. General Manager.

BANK OF HAMILTON
HKAI) omi'H - HAMILTON

Capital, ... «2,400,000
Reserve, .... 2,400,000
Total Assets, - - 29,000,000

BRANCHES
Aliernethy, Susk

Hutliford. Susk. 
Heamsville

Bradwardine, Man 
Brandon. Man. 
Brantford 
Carman, Man. 
Carberry Man.

Dundalk 
1 hmdas 
Dunn ville

Geurgeluwn 
Gladstone. Man.

Grimsby
Hagersville

Hamiota, Man.
Hamilton

iBurton St. Branch) 
11 Hi ring Branch ) 
l Hast End Branch)
(West End Branch) 

Indian Head, Susk

Kamloops. B.C.
Kenton. Man.
Killarney, Man.
Uetowd

Manitou, Man.
Melfort, Susk.
Miami. Man.
Midland

Minneilosa, Man.
Mitchell 
Mtsirefiehl 
MOO* Jaw. Sask.
Morden, Man.
Niagara Falls 
Niagara Falls South

t Hnngevillv 
I iwen Siuml 
Palmerston 
Pilot Mound, Man.
Plum Coulee, Man.
Port Elgin 
Port Rowan 
Ki|>ley
Roland, Man.
Saskatoon, Sask.

Smthampton 
Stonewall. Man.
Teeswater

i Ouwn and S|*idina) 
(College and • Ksingtoni 

Toronto Junction 
Vancouver B.C.
W ingham 
Winkler, Man.
Winning, Man.

(Grain Exchange Hr.)

Kansas City National Bank of Com-

St. Louis Third National Bank. 
Philadelphia Merchants National Bank. 
Pittsburg Mellon National Bank.
San Francisco Crocker Woolworth 

National Bank.
OORNienONOIMTe IN GREAT BRITAIN 

The National Provincial Bank of England, Limited.
Correspondence Solicited.

New York Hanover National Bank and 
Fourth National Bank.

Boston International Trust Co.
Buffalo -Marine National Bank 
Chicago Continental National Bank 

and First National Bank.
Detroit—4Hd Detroit National Bank.

Saving* Hank» at all Office*.

WE CONTRACT 
TO COVER

BOILERS and STEAM PPES
IN ANY PART OF THE DOMINION

IIKAIXjrAKTKHS FOR PIPE 
AND BOILER (’OVER I NOS. ENGINE 

PACKINGS. ROOFING. F><.

Eureka Mineral Wool and Asbestos Company,
TORONTO. ONT.

For LAW BOOKS
CANADIAN STATVTKS of all legislatures front I “till to the |in- 
RMit time. Largest known collections <tf Canatlian Statutes, etc. 
Catalogues free. New Law Hook*. Second - haut I Law Books, 
Miscellaneous Canadian Publications. Address.

The CARSWELL CO.. Limited . - TORONTO, ONT.

HARRISON & CO.
AGENTS COR

LORD KELVINS’

Navigation Instruments,
HAVMCH A UIM1I NEW 
VK1SM BINOCULARS:::

Marine Catalogue «ent on île ma ml.

53 Metcalfe St., MONTREAU QUE.



BARBIER, BENARD & TURENNE
PARIS, FRANCE

£ii0 % !L

FIRST ORDER LIGHT

MANUFACTURERS

LIGHT-HOUSE APPARATUS, 

PORT LIGHTS,
WAR AND NAVY SEARCH LIGHTS

F. L. BROOKS & CO.
Sole Canadian Agents

Rooms 24 and 25 Sovereign Bank Building 

MONTREAL, QUE.
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TiXUavwtck $vo8. & "Rutter, Ximitcb
Wholesale Manufacturing and lni|K)rting Stationers, Printers and Bookbinders.

KING AND SPADINA. V v v TORONTO

Printing
We have the new
est in Type, Type
setting Maeliines 
a n d I* r i n t i n g 
Presses, ami our 
plant is specially 
adapted for fi n e 
Book, Catalogue 
and Commercial 
Printing in all its 
branches................

“»«(» ■

; iwoniwi,

|i[;Frti

__

Bookbinding

Our plant is abso
lutely new and con
tains the best in 
the market in Rul
ing, Folding, Sew
ing, Cutting, In
dexing and other 
machinery for 
Bookbinding and 
Blank Book mak
ing of all kinds. . .

Our Factory is one of the largest Bookmaking establishments in Toronto. It has been 
erected on the most approved plans for fire-proof construction, and both in its staff and 
mechanical equipment is unexcelled in Canada.

Correspondence Is requested from any one requiring Printing, Bookbinding or Account Books of any kind.

IQarwtch JBros. & "Rutter, Ximitcb, Toronto
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SUBMARINE SIGNAL CO.
B0ST03ST, M^.SS., TJ. S. -A—

SAFETY
AT
SEA

Receiving Apparatus in Pilot House

OFFICERS:

HENRY L HIGG1NSON. 
President.

J. B. MILLET.
Vice-President and General Manager.

HARRY BURNETT. 
Treasurer.

HORACE B. GALE. 
Engineer and Superintendent.

Main Office and Works:

247 ATLANTIC AVENUE, - BOSTON, MASS.
CABLE ADDRESS"SUBMARINE." BOSTON
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Eagle Foundry 
Engine and Boiler Works

MONTREAL

GEORGE BRUSH Office, 34 King Street

The MONTREAL TERRA COTTA LUMBER CO.
MANfrAITUHEKM UK

POROUS TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING
Thin linn lui* lieen in the tire positing business for the bint seventeen year* «ml we 

may safely nay that all tin- hint building* in the City of Montn-al land many others), 
have liei'ii firrpmofeil with this material. During that long periotl tires hate broken 
out in wiiiM* of the building» tireproofed by them and in every case the material 
proved to Is- abaollltely fireproof. It ha« stissl the test of time and found to lie

In fireproofing a building with this material there is no guess work, you know 
what you are getting.

This is a material that is made by fire and is not a cheap makeshift like so many 
of the so-called economical systems.

Steel eneased with porous terra cotta is the very lies! and only reliable form of 
FIHKI’ROHF roost met ion

For particulars and price# apply to i

N. T. GAGNON.
Room W, Hoard of Trade Building

Telephone Main 337H. MONTREAL

The Northern Electric 

Manufacturing Co., Limii.d
MANUTACTUBEEl OF AND DEALEES IN

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS 

SUPPLIES
PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND FACTORY

371 Aqueduct Street, • • MONTREAL

DRINK TO YOUR HEALTH

"White Rock Lithia Water”
“The World*» Bkmt Table Water”

AMD

“SCHLITZ LAGER”
“The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous'*

The inowt delicious, healthful ami refreshing 
summer I leverages

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO.
Sole Agent, for Canada. MONTREAL



Diamond . • . . 
Flint Glass Co.

MANUFACTURERS 

OF ALI-. KINDS OF

BOTTLEWARE 

LAMP CHIMNEYS 

BLOWN TUMBLERS 

PRESSED TABLEWARE
Etc., Etc.

FACTORIES :

Montreal and Toronto

The E. CAVANAGH CO.
HARDWARE 

PAINTS, OILS 
PLUMBERS’ 
SUPPLIES..

2543 to 2553 Notre Dame St.
TIL MAIN 3407 COR. SEIGNEURS ST.

MONTREAL, - QUE.

Miller Bros. & Toms
MONTREAL, CAN.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
IN EVERY CLASS OF

Machine and Millwright Work.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Derricks, Winches, and every kind of 
Travelling and Hoisting 

Apparatus.
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Dominion De Forest Wireless 
Telegraph Company, Limited

MONTREAL, CANADA



IK DOMINION DEFOREST WIRELESS TELEGRAPH COMPANY, which is associated 
with the American and European Company of the same name, has an excellent outlook in 
the Canadian field. Owing to its geographical location. Canaria is splendidly situated for the 
transmission of wireless messages from continent to continent, both over land and across 

great stretches of water, and for this reason the DOMINION DEFOREST WIRELESS TELE
GRAPHY COMPANY have every reason to believe that the stations they are now installing at 
different points in the Dominion will be. as it were, a general highway for the transmission of 
wireless messages in the all-world circuit. Already there are stations at Quebec. Montreal, Toronto 
and Ottawa, and as soon as the powerful transatlantic station is erected in Great Britain, Canadian 
stations will be built at favorable |x>ints on the Atlantic Coast. These will work in conjunction with 
the stations already mentioned and with the ones to be built at Winnipeg and West to Vancouver.

The completion of the Toronto Station will give the Dominion Com|»any access to the following 
cities in the United States, viz. : Buffalo Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, 
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs and other cities in the West While the station contemplated 
for Sherbrooke. Que., will connect the Company with Portland, Me., Boston and Springfield, Mass.. 
Hartford. New Haven and Bridgeport. Conn.. New Y’ork. Philadelphia. Atlantic City. Washington 
Charleston, S. G, Savannah, Geo., New Orleans, Galveston, Pensacola, Key West and Havana, Cuba, 
It is also the intention of the Dominion Company to extend its stations, from Toronto to Sault Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur, Rat Portage and West to the Pacific Coast, via Winnipeg, Calgary anil Edmon
ton, and it is hoped that within two years it will be possible to send a wireless message, via the 
DeForest System from any point in Canada direct to Europe and Asia.

Mr. E. W. Humphrey, the President of the Canadian Company, has given his personal 
attention to all the details in connection with this great undertaking and already most gratifying 
results have been attained. The Head Offices of the Company are located at l6o St. James Street 
Montreal, and their wireless station in that city is in the Board of Trade building. At Quebec 
they have a station on the Plains of Abraham, with an office at 28 St. I-ouis Street. In Ottawa 
their station is at Rideau Park with an office at 40 Sparks Street.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY

STEAMERS from Montreal for 
trip through the Thousand Is- 
lands, Bay of Quinte, and Lake 

Ontario to Toronto, returning mak
ing descent of all the wonderful 
rapids. Also performing a nightly 
service between Montreal and Que
bec, and a daily service between 
Quebec. Murray Bay, Riviere du 
Loup and points on the famous 
Saguenay River.

The scenery of the Saguenay 
for wild grandeur anil variety in 
unequalled.

Niagara

For further |«articular- apply to
DOLAN, <»*

C,ht /W«*rr Agent. THUS HENRY.
128 St. James St., Montreal. Que. Traffic Manager. I



r N

1. MATHESON & CO. RHODES, CURRY & CO.
LIMITED

AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA

Engineers MANUFACTURERS OF

AND Freight and Passenger
Boilermakers Cars, Car Wheels,

Axles,
NEW GLASGOW Castings and Forgings

Nova Scotia. DOORS, WINDOWS,
MANTELS and COUNTERS,

MANUFACTURERS SCHOOL. CHURCH and OFFICE FURNITURE,
or PLANED and ROUOH LUMBER.

STEAM BOILERS DIMENSION TIMBER,

AND AmericM) Mid British ColunjbiA Wood
ENGINES tanks, vats and cisterns made FROM

CYPRESS. PINE AND DOUGLAS FIR.

OF ALL STANDARD TYPES FOR MARINE AND SASII WKIISIITS, CAST IKON COLUMNS, l"IX'.

LAND PURPOSES Wholesale and Retail. Branches at Halifax and Sydney



HIS VAULT DOOR was supplied

THE GOVERNMENT 
SAVINGS BANK

VICTORIA, B.C.

THE POST OFFICE DEPT.
OTTAWA, ONT.

BY

THE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM OF

J. & J. T AY LO R, TORONTO SAFE works
Established Half a Century—1855-1906 TORONTO, ONT.
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THE CANADIAN

...HEINE...

SAFETY BOILER CO.
JOHN J. MAIN, - Manager.

ESPLANADE, OPP. SHERBOURNE STREET
TORONTO, • ONTARIO

Water Tube Steam Boilers
FOK ALL PRESSURES, DUTIES AND FUEL

BANK of TORONTO
INCORPORATED ISM

Capital, . . •3,500,000
Reserve, . . 3,900,000
Assets, • 32,800,000

48 BRANCHES IN CANADA
INCLUDING OFFICES AT l

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, London, Gaspe, Brockvillk, j 
Gananoqve, Cardinal, Corourg, Port Hove,

St. Catharines, Welland, Sarnia, Collingwood, Barrie, 
Brantford, Galt

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO

IN SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Depoeita are received (or any amount (#1 and upwanUl and inlervet allowed 

<m all Iwlaneee twice a year.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS
opened for liueineae men on favorable term*

LETTERS OF CREDIT
iwued f«ir Traveller*, on which money may I» .lained when ami where re 

required. A great rmiveuience at little coat.

D I RKOTORB i
W. H. BEATTY, President. W. 0. OOODERHAM, Vice-President.

JOHN WALIHK It. IlKFORD HON. C. K. IIYMAN. M.V.
[ROBERT MEIQHKN WM. STONE JOHN MACDONALD 

A. E. OOODERHAM
D. COULSON, General Manager.

J. HENDERSON, Aeet. General Manager.

T. A. BIRD, Inspector.



Hell Telephone#: .Main «Ml; Kant HUM

J. B. PAUZE & CO.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
ALL KINDS OK WORK I)ONE 

WITH CARE AND ATTENTION

70 ST. JAMES ST., ■ MONTREAL

T. PREFONTAINE & CO.
LUMBER

MERCHANTS
Napoleon Rd. and Tracey St. 

MONTREAL. QUE.

MANUFACTURERS

RAILWAY ?

ZANZKR1NK HOUSE. SCHOOL AND 
CHURCH VARNISH US

STANDARD PIANO. FURNITURE AND 
BOAT VARNISHES

XXXVII
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ALEXANDER FLECK, Limited
VULCAN IRON WORKS

OTTAWA. ONT.

Founders, Machinists, Etc.
MANUFACTURERS O ' ALL KINDS OF MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

Shafting. Pulleys, Gearing. Hangers, Boilers, Engines, Steam Pumps, Chilled Car Wheels and Car
Castings. Brass and Iron Castings of Every Description, Light and Heavy Forgings.

Steam Fittings, Brass Goods and Engineers' Supplies

Jas. Sheppard & Son P. J. POWERS & CO.

DRESSED LUMBER BOILER MAKERS
- A X II -

MOULDINGS, Etc. BLACKSMITHS
KYKRY UKKVKimoN or MAItlXK AND STATIONARY UOII.KKH, HOI'mK

STIi.XM SAW AND IM.AXIXli MILLS

DIMENSION TIMBER A SPECIALTY
SMOKK KTAt'Kft ANU NHKKT IRON Work

AU. KIXIis OK HOII.KR KITTINUS KKPT IN NTlH K
TI'BKH WKI.HKI» R KRAI RM I’KOMPTI.Y KXWTTKU

Lumber and Timber Yards, * KING STREET TKI.LPIIONK 711

SOEEL, P. Q
XXX

432 Wellington Street, OTTAWA, ONT.
Ylll



0F CANADA. Limited

Office, 750 Craig St„ MONTREAL
I'ICKNIliKKT V|i K-l’MItxIl'KKT H*i V-TlCKA*.

It. v. MII.I.KIt II. J. JOHNKTON J. If. BAIN

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES 
OF THE DIAMONDGAS " LAMP

I'mii* nnliiwrv fuel Oil. from which the ga» i» giwraUil 

Mr IT A HI.K Kill! OKKIt KM. HTOltKS 
AMI UWKLLlNtlH

ARHOMTKLY WITHOUT IIVM.HI. AND 
KASHA Ol'KRATKI)

THIM VI T IIKI'RKMKNTM OVIl SPM'IAl. AlTAItATVH 
MAHK Kllll AMI

I HKII HY THK VAXAIIIAN iiOVKItNMKNT Hill I.IUIIT 
IIOUMK IM IIINMKS

R. C. MILLER
WarvliuiiNP*:

ans CmIg si. w.
13.UI
1 li Bimby lane

1 XONTKKAI.

MAM KACTI KKK. IMI'OKTKK AND DKAI.KR

OILS, GREASES
ENGINE PACKING BELTING 
BELT DRESSING LACE LEATHER 

MILLER'S DIAMOND BOILER COMPOUND

VARNISHES, JAPANS, PAINTS And COLORS
LINSEED SOAP. CHAMOIS. SPONGES. Etc.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.
PIG IRON Scotch and English 
BARS AND HOOPS Iron ind Steel 
PLATES, ANGLES, Etc.
TOOL STEEL “Sandersons" 
GALVANIZED SHEETS 
STEEL SHEETS “Lysaghts"
TIN AND CANADA PLATES 
TIN, LEAD, COPPER, ZINC, Etc.

560 St. Paul St., - Montreal

Caverhill, Learmont & Co.
MONTREAL and WINNIPEG

Will H.KSAI.K MERCHANTS

SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE
CVTLERY AND 1IOV8EHOLD (iOODS 

CARPENTERS’ AND .MECHANICS’ TOOLS 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

METALS. GALVANIZED IRON. BAR IRON. TIN. Etc.
During the intemi of traveller*’ vi*it* SKXD US your ordkrs by 

LKTTKR, which shall command careful prompt attention.



BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817) INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT

CAPITAL (all Paid-up), ........ $14,400,000.00
REST,   10,000,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.   801,855.41

HEAD OFFICE. - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G., Honorary President 
HON. SIR GEORGE A. DRUMMOND, K.C.M.G., President E. S. CLOUSTON, Esq., Vice-President

A. T. PATTERSON, Esq. E. B. GREENSHIELDS, Esq. SIR WILLIAM C. MACDONALD R. B. ANGUS, Esq.
JAMES ROSS, Esq. R. G. REID, Esq. HON. ROBT. MACKAY

E. S. CLOUSTON, General Manager A. MACNIDER, Chief Inspector, and Superintendent ofiBranches
H. V. MEREDITH, Assistant General Manager, and Manager at Montreal 

C. SWEENY, Supt. of Branches, British Columbia W. E. STAVERT, Supt. of Branches, Manitoba
F. W. TAYLOR, Assistant Inspector, Montreal F. J. HUNTER, Assistant Inspector, Winnipeg

B Ft-A. N O H E S : in Canada

F rev. of Ontario

ALMONTE 
Il M I I V | I I,t
MltANT> i lit H 
HIKH'K VII.LK 
I HATHAM 
COl.I.INUWOOD 
COHN WALL 
DKSKItONTO 
Hilt I WILLIAM
!'i"m I'm 11
** •• Hberman Are.

MXDsAY*

pSmCKHORO’

HTltATKOItll
TORONTO
WAI.LAI KHuttU *' Hr'

Prow, of Quebec
« OOKSHIIIK 
IIANVILI.K 
HlASKRVII.LK 
UltAMi MKIIK 
j.AK^K MKOANTIV

IN NEWFOUNDLAND

IN GREAT BRITAIN

MONTREAL^ ^

NAWYKItVILLK 
ST ItUMiiSli 
WARWICK

ANIIOVK.lt 
HATHI IlHT 
KDMVMisTON 
KRKIIKKIVTON

n a- ii Lamb. K.C.

(IRANI! KAl.I.s 
II \l: I I.ANIi 
M<iM TUN 
MHKIHAI 
WOODSTIM K

AMHKIIST D1 
llltlJHIKW ATKIt
UI.ACK BAY

link. Hi. Hr.iii'li
I.ISKNHUKd "
MA Hi INK HAY 
l*()RT HOOD

Pro*, of Manitoba

dhanimin
OltKTNA
PORT AO 1C LA PltAlltlK 
WINNIPKU

Fort I tenge

LKTHHKIINiK. Alta. 
It A YMONIl. All*. 
RKOIXA. H*»k

ARM8TRONO 
KN 11K It It Y 
IlKKKN Wool! 
KKLOWNA
NKW IlKNVKH 
NKW WKSTMIN8TKR
ROSSLAND
VANCUUVKIt
VKItNON
VICTORIA

CALOAltY. Albert*
KHMONTON. All*
INDIAN 11 KAO, Hank.

IN THE UNITED STATES

I a". H Hha'ithwaitk (Avllngi 1 A Bent*. • Wau HTKItrT 
HANK OF MONTRKAU J. M. (I■BATS, Manager 
HANK OF MONTREAL

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN
The Hase nr Kim.ash
The L'eioi or Iainimi* ash Smith'. Hawk. I.imiteh
Tmk Iainhon ash Wr_.rMiN.TKN Hawk I.imiteh
Tiir Natiowai. PaoviwiiAI. H«nb or Kwoi.awh. I.imiteh
The Hank or I.okhiskh. Limited
The Hhitibii Lises i omhawv Hank awn Hhani hem

Montre»! . Htli December. I

BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATES
NEW YOKK. the National Cmr Hake

Tmk IIakk or Nkw Yonk. N.H.A.
Natrisai. Hank or i ommeki r in New York 

BOSTON. The Meki hanin Nation a' Hank
The MarVnk^Iimk. Ilirr aio 
Tiir Kihbt Nationai. Bane 
The Anima» CAi.iroRBiAN Hank. 1 imiteu



Canadian General 
Supply Company

39 St. Sacrament street 

MONTREAL. QUE.

Manufacturers’ and Commission Agents
RAILWAY. STKAMSHIP. MILL ANl>

1.1 MHKRMFXS* SI PPLIKS 

OILS PAINTS AND VARNISHKS

P. O. Iku MIN

The Canadian 
Lake and Ocean Navigation 

Company, Limited
OWNING AND OPERATING THE LARGE 

STEEL FREIGHT STEAMERS

J. H. Plummer Turret Guurt
I. E. Ames Turret Cape
H. M. Pellet! Turret Chief
Scottish Hero Turret Crown

FUR FI LL INFORMATION APPLY TO

32 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
TKLKPIIONK MAIN 43.17

TORONTO, ONT.
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JOHNB.deLORIMER

General... 
Contractor

4833 Western Avenue
MONTREAL

Cor many years past Mr. John B. <le Lorimer 
A has been one of the largest and most pro
minent Contractors in Montreal, and has carried 
out some of the most important public works, in 
addition to numerous private enterprises.

Among the important contracts completed 
by Mr. de Lorimer may be mentioned those 
connected with the canals.

\ l.ll



The first of these contracts w»s the building of the Vote St. l’aul

I hen followed the construction of the Dickinson Landing, in 
connection with which the work of excavating was very difficult, the 
contract taking five years to complete.

Next may be mentioned the Cote St. l'aul north wall extending 
to the Canadian I'acific Railroad llridge, which occupied four years 
in construction. All these works were carried out in a reliable 
manner, and within time limits, to the satisfaction of the public and 
everyone concerned.

Among the numerous miscellaneous contracts fulfilled by Mr. de 
Lorimer of a private character, allusion can be made to—

The stonework in the walls of the Helding l'aul Silk Mills.
I he stonexvork of 100 dwellings completed at one time.
I he building of eight high-class residences on Elm Avenue, 

Montreal, ami six on Chesterfield Avenue.
I he Haron Hirsch Institute.
The stonework on St. Leon Church, Westinount.
The construction of twenty-nine large stores at one time on St. 

Lawrence Main Street, Montreal.
All the above works and many others are monuments to the 

ability of Mr. de Lorimer in fulfilling in first-class style the most ex
tensive building operations, which from time to time are demanded by 
public and private enterprises.

JOHN B. de LORIMER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

4833 Western Avenue 
MONTREAL

m
m

m

Algonquin National Park
••HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO"

ONE OF THE BEST FISHING DISTRICTS IN CANADA
HPKCKLKP TROUT, SALMON TROUT AND BLACK BASS. 

TKKKITOKV COVKItS I.sini.inhi aCKKM. CONTAINING 1,200 I.AKKH AND 
KIVKRS AI.IVK WITH THK U.XMIK8T KISII 

\\ iih: Vi. i i m: mi mniN wi. \\,.i i r

OIMPINQ ON ISLAND LAKE ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK

Altitude 1,600 feet above Sea-Level.
lint mile* from Toronto : 150 mile* from < Iiiawa : 272 miles from Montreal. For all 

Particular*, IWriptive Literature, Map*, Route*, Rate* an.I Reliable 
Information, apply to

G. T. BELL, General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. MONTREAL



DOMINION GOVERNMENT CRUISER "VIGILANT,

Built bv I’OLSON IRON WORKS LIMITED, Toronto, Canada

■M- i ■ tü



WM KOHKHT8UX W «J. R0HKRT80N

Wn. Robertson 6 Son
....IMPORTERS....

— ii v -

BRITISH and FOREIGN

Hardware
PAINTS, OILS, CANVAS, CORDAGE 

NETS, LINES, TWINES, Etc.

HEAD MITCHELL'S WHARF

205 & 207 Lower Water St. 
HALIFAX. N.S.

AUSTEN BROS.
HALIFAX, N.S.

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

RAILROADS. STEAMSHIPS
— A N II -

CONTRACTORS
Our MARINE CYLINDER and ENGINE 

OILS are the BEST in the World
No order too LARGE for ua to handle 
None too entail to receive our prompt attention.

W. A. MALING & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

eeButcherSee
CONTRACTORS TO HIS MAJESTY'S 

ARMY AND NAVY

Store and Offices: 108-110 BARRINGTON ST. 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

XLV
SHIP BUPPLIta A SPECIALTY



LUDQER LEMIEUX

Dussault, Lemieux & Co.

» Fm

THIS eminent finit of Contractors are at pn-«rnt engaged in Un- ini|M>rt:*nt work 
of rôti»!meting the extension of the breakwater in Ijtieliee Harbor. This 
work is lM-ing pnsx-tdi-d with as rapidly a» solid. |*-rfeet and enduring results 
ran lie obtained. No less than eight large crib works are being sunk in fifty 

feet of water at low tide. The extension runs 1,2.10 h>el Is-yond the end of tlie 
existing breakwater, the top jwrt of the wharves living firmly i-onstnirted of solid 
concrete. This fine piece of work is the initial step towards the const met ion of 
another new basin, much larger even than the existing hue 1‘rineew Louise liasin. 
the new basin extending as far up as the Hcau|mrt Flats.

Among some of the prinei|wil works which are Is-ing executed and have lieen 
completed by Mr. Htienne Ihiasauli and his firm may Is- mentioned:

The repairing and renewing of all the wharvi-s over which the Intercolonial

Railway pas. s from la-vis Station up to Point la-vis. This is a very iin|Mirlant 
work, the track running over eribwork*. much worse for wear and tear, the warves 
Is-ing provided now. with a new lining, tilling them up to the top with the lineal 
solidifv-d concrete, pnietieally making one continual solid and sulwtantial wharf.

This firm also constructed the large ami splendid wharf of tin- Intercolonial 
Railroad at la-vis. in course of construction, filling in no less than 2.MUMI0 ruble 
vnnl« of material.

Another iin|sirtnnt piece of work completed by this finit are tin- lower and 
up|s-r ends of the Traverse Is-low Ijucls-c.

In addition mention may Is- made of the Rimouaki wharf. 1.240 feet long, and 
the piers for lh- t'anadian Fleetrie bight I'oinpanx at I'lmudien-.

DUSSAULT, LEMIEUX & CO., Contractors, - QUEBEC
XLVI



PICT OU... 
M A R INK... 
R A 1 L W A V .

I Vradlv I ..VH» Ton-.

J. & J. YORSTON
SHIP BUILDING AND REPAIRING

OF ALL KINDS IN)NK WITH DESPATCH 

RKPAIHINd MATERIA!^ OF ALL KINDS KEIT ON HAND 
AND SOLD AT LOWKST RATO

Pictou, - Nova Scotia

ALFRED BEAUCHEMIN
Contractor

IN BROKEN STONE, FILLING STONE, 
GRAVEL, SAND

AND ALL KINDS OF SVPPLIES FOR 
WHAEV0» PIERS AND ALL KIND 

OF CONSTRICTIONS

SOREL. P.Q.Quotations Fvrnisiikd 
on Application

XL'

THE NOVA SCOTIA
STEEL and COAL CO.

LIMITED

NEW GLASGOW. NOVA SCOTIA

MAKEES OF

Open Hearth Steel 
“Scotia” Pig Iron

MINEES OF

“ Old Sydney ” Coal 
“Wabana” Iron Ore

BLAST FURNACE AND OPEN HEARTH STEEL MELTING PLANTS
SYDNEY MINES, C.B.

ROLLING MILLS AND FORGES
NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

ORE MINES
WABANA, NEWFOUNDLAND

COAL MINES
SYDNEY MINES. C.B.

Head OHice, NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA



table Add re»»: “ DROLET** KSTAHMSMKD 1N7A LIKHKRS' ttMIK USED

F. X. DROLET
MACHINIST, ENGINEER AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AIR AND CIRCULATING PUMPS , WATER WORKS PUMPS
BOILER-FEED PUMPS SPECIALTIES FIRE PUMPS
TANK PUMPS I I HAND PUMPS

QUEBEC, P. Q., Canada
«HH SHOP IS THE It EST AM» MOST MODERN EQUIPPED 

SPEjITALLY ADAPTED FOR MARINE WORK 
ENOINEKRS AND VISITORS XRE INVITED ^6

UK KAK-DOWNS AND REPAIRS ATTENDED To PROMPTLY. 
DAY OR NKIHT

FILL LINE OF I NOINl I Rs SUPPLIES KEPT IN STOPK

THOS. DELANY
HOTEL, FAMILY and SHIPPING BUTCHER

Stalls, Letters D. E. Sl F.
CHAMPLAIN MARKET, - QUEBEC

Be*t quality B*-* I Mutton. Veal. Pork Unib.lYimul Ikrf. Itri»kil*wml Hmiml* Btrl 
Pomrd end Pick led T<mgui» I'ttml Pork, limn» Binon Chutee Tuwii»hi|i Dein 
Butt i r . ete. \ YgHalilf». Poultry Egg*. Iff. Hunting ami Fi»hing Part if»

Pniviaioiuil. Salt Beef, Pork ami Tongue, in Keg*. Bn m l» ami Th-rree.

J. Ahthi'k Mum.» Telephone ‘4169 Jo*. Tiutnut

Marier & Tremblay
Painters - Decorators - Gilders

iMrome ok ENGLISH and AMERICAN WALLPAPERS 
Wholk*alk and Hktaii. Dkalkk* in PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, En

A LARGE STOCK OF PLATE GLASS AND 
MIRRORS ALWAYS ON HAND 

Cor. DES FOSSES and BRIDGE STS., - QUEBEC

Telephone Bell Alain 9479

HORMISDAS A. GIGUERE
BOUCHER

BOTBUF VHAU. MOUTON. PORO FRAIS BOEUF BALS. LARD HALÉ. 
JAMBON BACON SOUCI1SB SAINDOUX

VIANDE DE CHOIX GOVERNMENT SUPPLIES

34, 36, 38, 40 Marche Honsetours. - MONTREAL
Telephone ijoo Maison Fonukk kn 1868

LA COMPAGNIE GAUTHIER & FRERE
«rcCKMKt'M DK

J. GAUTHIER A FRERE

PEINTRES- DECORATEURS
KNUKAV1NU AND KMHOXMIXO PLATE OI.A6* A SPECIALTY 

MARCHAND» KT IMPORTATKI'RS UK PLATE GLANS, TAPISSERIES. PKIXTl'KEH. 
Ill'll.KM. VKIINIH. KTT. MANUFACTURIERS OR MIROIRS

0,mmTSStmSS3Fkm 292, RUE ST-JOSEPH, QUEBEC
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MEAD OFFICE BUILDING», TORONTO, CANADA

V

INCORPORATED 1031

WESTERN
Assurance

FIRE A IN D

Company
MARINE

Capital.
Assets, over
Annual Income, over
Losses paid since Organization, over

•1.600,000

3,300,000

3,800,000

40,000,000

HUN. «KO. A. COX 

HON. 8.:c. WOOD 

«KO. K. R. COVKBURN

DIRECTORS:

J. .1, KKNNY 

«KO. M« Ml’RRIVH 

H. N, BAIRD

W. R. RROCK 

.1. K. OSBORNK 

K. R. WOOD

AOKNVIKS ESTABLISH KD IN ALL THK I’RINCII'AL TOWNS 

AND CITIKh IN CANADA AND THK UNITED STATKS.

AND IN THK CHIKF CKNTRKS THROVOHOVT 

THK WORLD

FoKKiii* Branch Office i No. 8 CHANGE ALLKY. LONDON. KNULAND 
W. B. MKIKLK, Ma NAURU

lion. («EO. A. (XIX.
PreNldent.

J. J. KENNY.
Managing Director.

XLIX

C. C. FOSTER, Secretary.



r
THE HALL ENGINEERING WORKS

ENGINEERS, BOILERMAKERS, BRASS AND IRON FOVXDERS, 
COPPERSMITHS AND BLACKSMITHS

Agi ni lor J. A E. Hall'* Kefrigemiing Machinery, Agent for Alla* Pre*ervative Co., 
Agent for the United A*l>e*to* Co. of Ixmdon. F.ng.

1A cote STnccr, Montreal

c A,l.llr.- HALLTVNE
Phone Westmount 117.

WOBKS, PHONE MAIN IIS

Established l»»T

HEARN & HARRISON 
OPTICIANS

Manufsrturrr» n,„|
Importer» nf

Mathematical 
Nautical and 
Engineering 

Instruments, Etc.

I<*vr|.. Ilriielilm* 
In-iruinriii-. Mirxi-

KinIbtL* nu-1 Acre— 
Sll'lrv N lull-

- Notre Dame St. East, Montreal, Que.
Telephone Main 1S04

“NOVA” AIR MARDERiMC STEEL
ALUM I NO-THERMIC PROCESS 

PRODUCING LIQUID STEEL

“THERMIT”
Steel for Kepair Work 
Welding of Stni't Hail* 
Shafting and Machinery

“TITAN THERMIT"
For Foundry Work

TWIST DRILLS AND MILLING CUTTERS 
REAMERS, TAPS, DIES, Se.

HIGH SPEED AND DURABILITY

WILLIAM ABBOTT
.134 St. Janie* St.. - .MONTREAL

A. A. WILSON
21© St. F^svjI Street, MONTREAL

ftOI.r. XISM rilTI MEM OK

RUBBER PAINT
HOLE PATENTEE OF

The WILSON FISHWAY, the Greet Fteh Life Preeerver.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Limited
Steamship Agents and Brokers

AOBNOIIS

Manehe*ler Line*. Limited t mimla and Newfoundland Line
Fume** Line Hansa St. Lawrence Line

Canada South Africa Joint Service.

MONTREAL, QUE.

Wm. Rutherford & Sons Co.’y 
Sash, Door and Box Manufacturers

Lumber and Timhki< Mkkciianth 

85 AT WATER AVENUE, Near NOT HE DAME ST.
__________________________MONTREAL

I. L. LAFLEUR
IXIFOKTKH OK

General Hardware, Paints, Glass, Varnish, Etc.
GASOLINE L.XVNCIIB8

•alee Boom. Bell Telephone Main mo. Merchant* Telephone MS 
OITlee, Bell Telephone Main 4111 Private Tel. Mount SS4B Notre Dame de Oraeee

1916-1032 Notre Dame Street, 43 to 57 Dupre Street, MONTREAL.

NORM ANDIN NIANTE & CO.
30» SI. P«ul Street, MONTREAL

MAXVK.XCTVRKltS OK A1.L KINDS OF URVSHKS
Specialty in Kalxotnine ami Painter* Hnt*he* of all Kind*, Hair anil Cloth 
Bruehee, lira** Fini»hei* ltru*he*. Itookliimler*. Circular nr Wheel Hm*he*.
Wax and Military Bnuthe*. Bottle Hm*he* of all de*eriplion in *tock or made 
loonier; nl*o Hou*ehold Brushes of all ileerription. Hair Hniom ami Hair 

Diwter* of ever)’ quality.

NOTICE UN Normandln Prance ft Co. Brush*. They ere ihr Itr-i «,,1 ni*apr*l j„ ,|„ Market.
1



CUDDY & BRODEUR CO.
win >i.is mi: \ s I » m.rui

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS 
LAMPS, CUTLERY.

PURVEYORS TO HIM KXCKLLKNCY THK GOVERNOR liKNKRAL.

IIOTKLS, VLVBH, RAILROADS, STKAMSIIII* HVPPL1K8, Krc. 
BADGKI) TO ORDKR

1513 St.Catherine St.!.*,, 1233 St. Lawrence St.
MONTREAL, CANADA

QUOTATIONS AND SAM PI.KM FURNISHED ON REQUEST

tut m

PILE DRIVING 
DOCK BUILDING

AND FOUNDATION WORK
lly S-ton Automatic Sire in I'ilr llnnmirr

ViUr Jrl nr I trop llamturl.

Buililitig Mover and Wrecker 
< ieneral Cottlraeting 

Mover of Brick Built lings

JNO. E. RUSSELL
KcHldenec. 1010 Queen St. Kant

Phono M. 4616

O titre and Yards, :<07 Ixigan Ave.
Phone M. 1007

TORONTO

A. E. VALLERAND
AlIKN'T IIk Rakkinkchw

Lampes, Appareils, Lustres, Verreries, Poteries, Argenteries 

Illuminating OILS Lubricating

The Great Discovery of the Age CHAMPION FOOD Food of Foods

67 RUE DALHOUSIE, QUEBEC

WM. HOOD & SONS
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

lO Richmond Square, MONTREAL
Portable Boiler* ami Liigim-. lloiMing Engines ami Derrick*. Piiinping Machinery 

Diving Outfit* to 1^*1, ltriilgr Building, W'harvin, Daim». Siilnimrine Work 
(Scncral Count rurt ion.

Pile Driving by Strain, Pile Driven* or Drop lliitnnien».
LIGHT BUFF or MIRAMICHI AND DARK RED SANDSTONE FROM OUR N.B. 

 QUARRIES, FOR SALE

JAMES MURRAY. President DOUGLAS 8 MURRAY, Manager

MONO-TYPE-IT
w E USE NEW TYPE 
ON ALL CATALOGUE 
AND BOOK WORK

Murray Printing Co., Limited
ll-l> Jordan Street

TORONTO, ONT.



USED AND PRAISED
All Over The World

“Five Rosesm Flour.
MADE BY

LAKE-OF-THE-WOODS MILLING CO.
Limited

Millers of the Highest Grade

. . Manitoba Hard Wheat . .

Montreal, Winnipeg. Keewatin, Portage la Prairie. 
Toronto, Ottawa. London, Ont.

Quebec, St. John, N.B.



Robt. Gardner 6 Soi)
MONTREAL

MINI KAITI IlKKM OK

BREAD, CAKE, BISCUIT

CONFECTIONERS’ 
MACHINERY, Etc.

LATHES, PLANERS 

MACHINE TOOLS 

Hilirelt. Brennan 1 Ualhousie Sis,
MONTREAL

ierVucSi
(SECURITY) (ECONOMY)

SECURECONOM

ACETYLENE LIGHTING
Timi' trieil lriv|irnei liHlilv Nyeu-m

PAINCHAVD ACETYLKXE
BXtiIXKKRIMl t OMPAN 1

MONTREAL 

SPECIALTY Large Installations

Office: ST444I WKLI.IXtiTOX ST. Cor. I,YOX & QVKKX STS.

THOS. LAWSON & SONS
UmiieE

MANVKAVTVHKItS OF

MILL MACHINERY
HYDRANTS. VALVES. STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS 

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES Repairs Promptly Executed
earAmuanto iaoo

OTTAWA, • - CANADA

MAG ANN & PHIN
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

119 Wellington St. West, Toronto, Ont.
WKLLAXI), ONT. Telephone Main IWi

G. P. MAGANN
Railway Contractor

DEALER IN GENERAL 
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

111 WELLINGTON STREET WEST 
TORONTO, ONT.

Telephone Main IW*



JOHN TOBIN S. CO
Dwyer's Wharf, HALIFAX

,*MIN ttfci"

REYNOLDS HARRINGTON
PROPRIETOR

Sydney 
Lumber Yard

Lumber Wholesale and Retail
HAY AND OATS

CENTRAL WHARF, - SYDNEY, C.B.

CIIARIÆS II. IIAliVEY
WllOI.KSAl.K ("iRUVKR AND l'RL'IT Df.ALKR

I M I'llHTi: R OF

West India Produce, Fruit, Etc.
10 and 14 Sackvillk Sthkkt, - - HALIFAX, N.S.

Câble Address. "HARVEY "

EDWARD GRANTMYER
3 80 ESPLANADE

Meats, Vegetables and Produce
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Calf Skins

SYDNEY, X.S.

T. F. COURTNEY & CO.
IlIMKCT IHHhMTKKi»

High Class Groceries, Etc.
WINE A SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Bmunhwick and Jacob Struct», Halifax, Canada

Our Stork romplrlr In rtrry drparlmrnl. Our prier» a* low a* any 
Importing hoii«r In Canada.

MV

C. R. MOORE
HARDWARE STORE

Agrnt* for Slarrrlt*" Mrchanlral Tool* Agent* for Frlrllonlr»* Mrtal*
Heavy nml flhrlf Mitnlwnrv, Builder*' Supplie*, Carpenter* Ti*»le, Ola** 

I’ninle and Oil*. Wnipping I'h|*t nml l'ii|*-r ling*

NETS, CORDAGE, SHIPPING and FISHING SUPPLIES
SYDNEY, T». e.



S. MARTEL
MERCHANT GROCER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

sri'X'IAl.TY WIXIX. LIQUORS. TKAS. COKl'Ki:, 
■SPICKS OK THK KIXKST QUALITY

T-h-phonr urn, 22 CHAMPLAIN MARKET. QUEBEC
BI'KUAL ATTKNTION OIVKN TO SHIPI'INO ORIlKKM

M. W. COLEMAN
TEA, WINE and SPIRIT GROCER

No. 98 Bridge St., Quebec
IIIRKUT IMPORTER OK INIllAN TKAS. KINK SPANISH PORT ANIi HRY 

HIIKKKIK* AM. WINKS l\ V XUI.TKH < KLLAIIS. INIKOItM 
TKMPKRATVIIK. AM. OOOIIS til KM It ALLY ANAI.YZKU 

TKA AND WINK SPKriAMST
« ont reel- to -iitiply KMilng Partir., Yacht.. Shlpa. Vampa. etc . a .perlait).

LOUIS MERCIER <& CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

WINES, LIQUORS, PROVISIONS, FISH, OHS, Ete.

113-117 St. Paul Street. - - Quebec

W. C. BLAKISTON CSL SON
S AILM AK E RS

KLAUS OK AM. NATIONS M ARK To OltDKR SECOND-HAND SAILS Poll SAl.K 
OLD SAILS linruitT ANII GOOD PICK KS OIVKN 

RAH. V1.UTHS AMI I HI KM HOIWE AND WAGON COVERS

Tanpavi.inw. Tkxt*. Awnimis. Err.

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT

THE GREAT
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

. . Z. PAQUET . .
QUEBEC

A FIRST-CLASS MAIL ORDER HOUSE

JOHN DROLET
PORK and BEEF BUTCHER

No. 41 CHAMPLAIN MARKET, QUEBEC
Fresh ami Salt Pork. Fresh ami Salt Beef, Ham. Smoked Baron. 

Bologna, I .an I ami Pot let I Meats of all kinds.
Contracts for any amount are executed. Phone 1437

ARCHER (SL CO.
Toujours en mains les meilleures qualitcs tie charlion ANTHRACITE 

AMERICAIN pour poêle* et fournaises.
COK1 roi R FONDERIES

CHARBON l)K FORME AMERICAIN WELSH AND STEAM 
BOIS DK CONSTRICTION DK TOUTES SORTES

BUREAU & QUAI 140. RUE ST-ANDRE. QUEBEC



Wv M VXVFAVTVHi:

BURNHAM COMBINED AIR

CIRCULATING PUMPS
PUMPS AND RECEIVERS

liii|iruviN| Strain l‘uni|i« fur any Ihity.

Morse Valve Reseating Machine. 

Oil Extractors and Steam Separators. 

Reducing and Back Pressure Valves.

Huruliam Air Punit an.l Jet <..i„leii-ei. Webster Steam Specialties.

DARLING BROTHERS
• RELIANCE WORKS 1

7 Ottawa Street. MONTREAL
VANCOUVER, B.C. TORONTO. ONT.

OFFU'i:, TUI MAIN Hi:i hi:sii>i:\<i,. ihi. i i- r,

II. ItOVIKioriN
Lu.miikk and Timhkk

OK ALL KINDS

"In ST. JAMES STREET 
MONTREAL

WHOLKSAU: ONLY

ALEX. MAGPHERSON & SON
ISOS Notre Dame Street 

New No. 225 Notre Dame Street, West 

MONTREAL

Manufacturers Agents

in Special Lines

W. T. Henley's Telegraph Works
London. Eng.

INSULATED CABLES OF ALL KINDS

f. W. BIRO 4 SON
East Walpole. Mass., and Hamilton, Ont. 

PAROI» ROOKING, 111 II.OIXG 
PAPERS, VAR HOOFS.

Acetylene 
Search 
Lights

Marine Lamps

Railway 

Signals

Supplies

The MIRIM L. PIPER CO.
12 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

Write fur Catali«ur.

FARQUHAR ROBERTSOR
Importer sml Dealer in

ANTHRACITE

BITUMINOUS

Coal and Coke
A large stock of Coni sjiecially 

selected for ’river, lake and ocean 
steamers constantly on hand in

Deliveries made on short notice. 
.Satisfaction guaranteed.

OFFICE. - 206 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL

Bell Telephones Main «II and «11. 
Cable Address. FARQUHAR." Montreal.

MICA COVERINGS
Maiiufartiirr.1 l.y

MICA BOILER COVERIRG CO.
86-4)2 Ann Street, MONTREAL.

For Steam, Hot and Cold 
Water Pipes, Boilers, 

Furnaces, Flues,
Etc.

COLD STORAGE INSULATIONS.
Thr- Mighvwt Xun-eomluctor Known.

Dealers in all kinds of Engineers and Mill 
Supplies.

Contractors to the British Admiralty 
and War Office.

5



H. STEEL CASTINGS
TUI- Pit ICE OF STEEL Like thi- •• wagvw of win " le ilval h in mon- iiw* ilum 

• hi- average man think* of. Note what liuilih-r*. eontrartor* anil 
expert* *av of

H. STEEL CASTINGS
IT IS Fit El. FROM BI.OW-IIOLK8; 18 HOUND To THE LAST FISSURE 

IT HAS STtKU) SEVEREST TESTS 
IT IS GUARANTEED AS TO DURABILITY 

IT IS HARDENED BY A PROCESS ENTIRELY OUR OWN

H. STEEL FULFILLS SCIENTIFIC EXACTNESS
Wv Itavv a |x*rfortly equipped Machine Simp am I Fouiulry and make 

Castings of any size and for delivery anywhere.

THE OTTAWA STEEL CASTING CO., Limited
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ OTTAWA, • ONTARIO_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

K. U. SlIKI-IIKHD |„ I. Fixmk

SHEPHERD FINNIE
Machinists and Metal Workers

Cu.NTHACTOIl* TO TIIK DkVAHTXIKNT OF MaHIXK AMI FlKMKHIK*

Manufaetnrers of Registering Turnstiles, Engines and Elevators, 
I’uneh, Die and Press Work of all kinds.

SHAFTING. HANGERS, Etc.
206-208 SPARKS ST., . OTTAWA. ONT.

THE OTTAWA

MIRROR AND BEVELLING WORKS
C. <1. II. Holt WOOD, Man a<o. h

PLAIN MIRROR PLATES BEVELLED MIRROR PLATES 
PLAIN AND BEVELLED PLATE GLASS AQUARIA

Office: 402 BANK STREET OTTAWA, ONT.

I*. II. Mvmi-hv

Victoria Foundry Company
MANVK.VTl RERS FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF 

MARINE AND FISHERIES OF

LIGHT-HOUSE

LANTERNS

182-196 BRIDGE STREET
OTTAWA, ■ ONTARIO

The Ottawa Carbide 
Company, Limited

MANUFACTURER!» OF

CA LCIl'M CARBIDE
Our product is known for its <|uality in all the markets 

of the world. Address all orders or inquiries :

THE OTTAWA CARBIDE COMPANY
OTTAWA, ONT, CANADA



G. BROUSSEAU
VI ln.le.ule mill lietuil I lenler in

Hardwahk, Tinwark, Faints, Oils, Window Glas», 
Spoktixo Good», Etc.

Munufarlurer ,.f PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES AND STOVES.

I'Ll MM.lt. C.AS AM) STI.AM HTTKIt TINSMITH ROOFF.lt, OVNSMITH.
I. iM'KSMITII AND BLACKSMITH.

Taiaphon* ii« 79, 81, 8) tod 89 St. PauI Street, QUEBEC

ADOLPHE HUOT
Klectrician. Tinsmith, Plumber, (ias and Sleamliller

All kind* nf Tin. Cu|>|M*r. Bnuw «ml Gw I Work Mrnle in Order 
In any i|tuniiiiy an i-onimeted for.

Spkcialty All kimls nf work for Steamers anil Vessels. 
No. IN. CHAMPLAIN MARKET, Ixmer-Town, - <|VKBEC

TELEPHONE 16«7

J. B. MORIN
TINSMITH. I’l.l'MBKR. ROOFER

Tiller of (ias and Healing Apparatus
Cult, uk Xuthi: Damt: am, Sul k-lk-Fukt Stm., I.uwpr Tnwn

QUEBEC

MAROIS & CHARLAND
IMPIlHTIiNit OP

Eggs. Fruits. Vegetables, Poultry. Butter. Game, 
Feathers, Maple Sugar, etc.

61 and 62 Marche F inlay, Basse-Ville, ■ QUEBEC
Tia.KPHONK 17ST

By Special Appointment

FUEEIERS
To II.M. Qvebn Alexandria «ml II.H.R. The Prince op Wales

HOLT. RENFREW & CO.
QUEBEC and TORONTO

The Largest Mamifaetiirers of Fine Furs in Canada.
Write for I'allvm Book «ml Price Lint.

M J. HACKETT W. J. HACKETT
l-buiir 301 Phone UNI

W.M. HACKKTT <S; SONS
Forwarders, Tug Owners and Builders

C'VSTOM HOVSK SQUARE. (JI'KIIKC
Sen («line and «II kind* of Tonnage done betnecn Like Port* «ml l-owerSt. I-uwrence. 

TU08 Ilium lltirk.1 Sftiiiumgt .1 II. Ileehell (Hewulng) M. !.. Market l Two Hr.. I her, 
BAROE H. J l ull

H. DEROME
PROVISION MERCHANT

Also Liquors of *11 Sorts, Etc.

Fresh and Salted Fish of all Kinds. Oysters a Specialty.
UONTH.UTH To SUPPLY ANY QUANTITY.

A. 7, ». 11, 1.1 Finlay Market, lamer Town, - QI'KIIKC.

JAMES J. MURPHY
Wholesale Lumber and Timber

Ckmknth, Fihb Bbickh, Fikk Clay and

<’ONTRACTOHH* Sl PPLIKM.

BanK of Hochelaga Building, • - QUEBEC.

Telephone : Orrn r 417. Hekiuem e 861.



JOS. O. SAMSON

SAMSON <& FILION
WHOLKNALK AND RETAIL IMPORTERS 

AXI) DKALKRS IN

HARDWARE
343 and 345 St. Paul St.

QUEBEC

Warehouse, 4 to 14 ANCIEN CHANTIER. PALAIS
Faring I hr C.I'.R. Railroad Station

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT CARRIED OK ALL KINDS OF 
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, IRON, OIL, PAINTS. 

VARNISHES. Etc. Wv invito rom|N‘titinn with our prices.

SUPPLIES FOR

PLUMBERS', STEAn QAS-fITTERS
Catalogue and Discount Shkkt

ON APPLICATION

McKELVEY & BIRCH
KINGSTON, ONT.

MADE IN.CAN ADA

•k!

T
a

Designers of Lighting
Yacht and

r.ttalilMird Isut

manufacturers; OF

MARINE "-LOCOMOTIVE BRASS WORK 
ENGINEERS' and PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES 

(iAS and ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Material and Work in tiinrantppd

huroda. QUL umtii

1

3



-------------------------------------------------------------

Rossiu House
Cor. KING and

YORK STS. . .

TORONTO. - - ONTARIO

Convenient to Railroad 
Depot and 

Steamboat Landings

The improvements which have been made 
within the last year have made it 

practically a Xi:w Hotel

More is given for the money than any 
Hotel in Toronto

AMERICAN PLAN EUROPEAN PLAN

$2.00. $2.50. $3.00 $1.00. $1.50. $2.00

The Parry Sound Lumber Co.
Limited

J. ». >111.1.LH. - President

HEAD OFFIOESt

74 HOME LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, ONTARIO

The Parry Sound Lumber Co.. Limited, was estab
lished in 1871. bv A. («. 1\ Dodge and .1. (’. Miller, and 
has grown to be one of the most important of its kind in 
Canada. The authorized < of the Company is
$300,000.

The Company operates a very large saw mill, box 
factory and planing mill at Parry Sound, employing about 
500 hands. The average annual out-put is 55,000,000 feet 
of lumber, a great deal of which is worked up in the fac
tories instead of being shipped in the rough as was the ease 
previous to the last few years. The advent of the railroad 
now, makes it possible to manufacture the rough lumber 
into boxes, sidings, flooring and all kinds of house trim
mings. One half the out-put is e> ireal Britain
and the Vnited States.

8
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THE CANADIAN
Fog' Signal Co.

LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.
MANUFACTURERS

Improved FOG SIGNALS and
FOG SIGNALLING APPARATUS

TORONTO. - - CANADA
NEW YORK. U.S.A. LONDON, ENGLAND
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11. HOWEU 8 CO.
Engineers

HI II.DKKS OF

Marine and Stationery 
... Engines...

Centrifugal Pumping Engines

MARI»: HKPAIR.H

HALIFAX, N.S.

J. E. MYERS
Sanitary Plumber

TINSMITH. GAS-FITTER. LOCKSMITH. HOT WATER HEATING. ETC.
Assr.M Alive, Slr.1.1 HaMai I.xIuIniioii M<>|i| ItAlt PHIl'l* ANII

r.Hn«u-«..n. IMM PIIOMPT ATTEXTIOX
iN-alrf in KITVHI N IT II X 1*111XI il». MTnVlJd ami I.IXIXtil*. Hi IT W ATKK 

IS*'ll.I.Its HATIIH HIXKN rUlHf.TH, tie.

00 GOTTINGEN ST., HALIFAX, N 8.

GEORGE E. BOAK & CO.

: : HARD AND SOFT : i

WKKT INIIIA 
MKRCHAVn

AXII DKAI.KRS

COAL
Halifax, - Nova Scotia

J. H. EMMETT
PORK PACKER

ANII I'FAM-H |X

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS
WHOLESALE MHO HMTAIL

86-88 Gottingen 8t., - Halifax, N.8.

CEO. B. MALING
DEALER IN

riRST-CLASS flEATS mi m season
206 ARCYLC 57., - HALIFAX. N.S.

JOIIX DAVIHOX III mil. H. IIAVIHOX

JOHN DAVISON (EL SON
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles and a Supply of Builders' Materials
HAY. OATS. STRAW. FLOUR AND MILL FEEDS

North George ud Roble Sts., Halifax, N.S.
uxn
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HU NDKI) IX 1*72

CHAS. A. PARENT
HARDWARE MERCHANT

Wholesale and Retail

Cor. of BRIDGE and ST. JOSEPH STS.
ST. ROCHE, • QUEBEC

SPECIALTIES

METALS and PLUMBERS’ REQUISITES

LOUIS FERLAND & GO.
41AM I ACTt'KEKS 4M» 

HK41.KE* IN

Furniture, Pianos, Organs 
Harmoniums 

Stoves, etc. 
Carpets, Oilcloths

and all Fumilurr nrrr—iry for VmarU 
WHOLKSAMC 4M» RRTAIL 

*HOW AM» ftALKWROOMM

Cor. St. PrterASoos-le-Fort Sts.
QUEBEC

M'HCIALTY - ANTlyUK M'KMTI'KK 
ALL K1MIM OF FCKNITCKK 

KXl HANOKIl

V. Amtnvm Jmjvi*

G. E. JAQUES & CO.
entrai Torwirdtrs

217 COMMON STREET
MONTRIAL

I'niih rarrwil to all Point» 
in I Hitaho, Manitoba ami thr 
South Wmtrrti Slain. : | | : 
ll.'Kiilar Pawngrr Stratum, 
for Toronto. Hamillon, lx»- 
dam. Clrvrland Tolrdti and 
Windw. : : : : t : t s t i :

uncariaiL omra: 
ILmiimvhi Bviuwao, I'Mtm. Mr. 

111411 J. I'owtr.. Agrnl.

LOCKERBY & McCOMB
MAXI I VTUtKHS Ot

Dominion Brand Tarred Felt 
Shield Brand Ready Roofing 
Good Luck Brand Sheathing

Coal Tar, Pitch and Roofer»’ 

and Builder»' lugpIlH

65 Shannon St.. - Montreal
Telephone Main 1989

OTTAWA RIVER 
NAVIGATION CO.

Thk PiiTramqvic T.u Hi*m Moitk

BETWEEN OTTAWA and MONTREAL 
KINGSTON and 

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS
('onnrrtM*ta at Mt»vr*r.kt. ami Om«> 

with all II ail. anti BnuaitT l.m*
EAST AND WEST

Thr l*irturr*iiir Ottawa Kivrr loOttawa, 
thrttrr Thhhi i.m thr Suqwuwin*ly Hmu- 
tiful Scmrrv of thr l{i«lrau Kivrr ami 
I xi km and I low* thr St. l-awrvnrr fnwn 
Killgat.ai lo Moiilr.nl In IhbiI. through 
Ibr fain.hi* Thousand Idati.U ami Itapwla 

of I hr St. Ixnrrrocr. 
tni'xn r.aaiee Hmu. Au. hn*n 

HEAD mm::

IHI-liM Common St., MONTREAL
H W. MIII.HHMtl». Maa'g l*rm<«

II. W. alii mi mi IWIrni

Kaliibllwhrd INN»

0. McDonnell
WHOLESALE DEALER 

EXPORTER OK

H A Y and G R AIN

128 WELLINGTON ST. 
MONTREAL



nu \ Il K l> I N I y?»

CHARLES VEZINA
...Plumber...

Contractor for GAS, STEAM, ELECTRICAL 

WORK. Etc.

117-119 Bridge St., St. Roch 
QUEBEC

Telephone 2224

Telephone (MM

WM. DOYLE
Hardware Dealer

MARINE AND CARRIAGE 
HARDWARE.

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES. ETC.
AMHVXmilX. M'XH. 

KKVdl.VKItS ANI* KlHHINll TAt'KLK 
OK KVKKY IHX RIlTKiN 

('«minu te to «iipply any «inantily of the 
ilaivr ran b* negntleUil.

Manchester 
Robertson 
Allison, Li»H.d

CARPETS

FURNITURE
IS ST. PETER ST . LOWER TOWN

QUEBEC ST. JOHN, N.B.
I.XIX

NEW STAR

Safety Razor
f Shaw* any man in

a jiffy. Xu danger 
of rutting the fan-. 
Milken a clone, 
clean shave a ml 

leaven the skin 
nRk like velvet.

Price S2.0Q
Money rvtnnnsl if not eatiefartory.

L. J. A. SURVEYER
IlIKKi r IMI’OKtKH 

« ST. I.MVRKNTK MAIN ST. 
MONTHKAU QVK.

CANADA

Optical Co.
I.IMITKI)

WHOLESALE

OPTICIANS...

207 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTRERL

Headquarter» for Knglneer»' 
Supplier. Aim* Held and 

.Marine filaaaea

Thos. J. Egan
iMeoKTKi or M. J. HOLDEN CO.

til XS. HSlIIXti TAt'KI.K I.IMITKI)

SPORTING titHHiS General
177 LOWER WATER 8T.

HALIFAX, N. B. Railway
Montreal Cotton & Supplies

Wool Waste Co.
HEAD QmCR:

• f I NtilNl m 1 MACHINERY 66 Mcliill SI.. Montreal
WIPING COTTON AND

WOOL waste: BRANC H OFFICE:

MONTREAL, CANADA I'orreslers" Bldg., Toronto



GOLLINGWOOD SHIPBUILDING GO.
BUILDERS OF STEEL AND WOODEN SHIPS

LIM1TED

Marine and Stationery Engines 
Boilers, Heavy Machinery, Castings, Etc.

Stone Dry Dock 514 0 on Keel Blocks. 58 0 Wide Gate Entrance

See Our Advertisement

: : : on Page XIX : : :

The Dominion Bridge Co., Limited
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Office end Works Located al LACHINE LOCKS. P.Q.
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Another Advance
step Inis liven taken hv the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of <'aiunla. 
Three more very " ‘taut stations hn'e lieen contracted for in ('amnia. They 
will lie located at Prince Kilwanl Islaml. (irnss Isle ami the City of Quelicc. 
With the Aflantie sealioanl eoveretl with a network of o|ierating ami self-snporting 
stations, this is the beginning of the chain of stations which will lie Imilt across 
('amnia ami which will make the Camnlian Marconi Company supreme in that 
territory.

This can mean but one thing an early advance in the price of the stock of 
this most progressive corporation. .Ian. lit. IlHMt. the stock sold at $0.00 per share 
(on a par value of $5.00) and it will shortly go to $7.00 per share. Do not wait 
until the Company has completed its work and there is no longer an opportunity 
for large profit from a purchase of the stock. Independent fortunes have been 
made from investments in just such wonderful inventions. Let us tell you the 
countless other evidences of progress and the reasons why even a small investment 
in the stock is the wisest use to which you could pul your i < funds.

Do not delay the r, but write to-day for full particulars.
Address all communications and make all chc<|iics * to

MUNROE & MUNROE
MAXAGKHM Foil THF MARCONI VXIlF.KWRITERS

<5 Broad St., New York 50 Congress St., Boston Canada Life Bldg. Montreal

V.
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The DONNELLY 
SALVAGE and WRECKING 

COMPANY, Limited

KINGSTON. - ONTARIO

Wrecking Tugs 
Steam Pumps ■nd 

Experienced Divers
Supplied on Shortest Notice

Contractors tor all kinds ol Sub-Marine Work 

al Reasonable Rates 

orner, open uav or night

KINGSTON. ONTARIO

Standard Construction Co.
CONTRACTING 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
H’KTIAI.IKTK IN

STEAM AND IIYDKAILK' ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 1HWKII 
HANTS: OVERHEAD TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBU

TION SYSTEMS: UNDERGROUND DISTRIBUTION 
SYSTEMS: STEEL CONDUIT ELMTKIC WIR

ING: MARINE ELIXTRIC WORK

Standard Construction Co.
No. 17 Place d’ Armes Hill. MONTREAL, QUE.

BARTLETT McLENNAN, President J. A. CUTTLE, Managing-Director

MONTREAL

TRANSPORTATION CO.
i.nim:»

GENERAL FORWARDERS
Between Lake I’uints ami Montreal.

(irain Elevators at Kingston anti Prescott.

I.XVII

14 Place Royal. MONTREAL.
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■■'M VUUW-1

Midland
Towing & Wrecking Co.

UMITKD

MIDLAND, ONT.
IAS. Pl.AVKAIK. !>. I. XX IIITK. Jr.

.-mil Ora. MrtiiagiT Viii-l’niwk-iit.
J. W. BKNSO.X, S.1' Treasurer.

Hi. Iii||..«iiiu lir-i-«lnw Tug* (nr XXniking. Knft Timing, lilr.

TRAVKI.KH MKTAAIORA
HKI.IAMK MIXATACA
MAIiNOUA MKXODOUA

Siva in l‘inn|i«, Suli. Marine Diver». Jink», lluusvrs. 
l.iglilvvs, vlv„ Hvaily mi Short Xotiev.

Midland
Navigation
Co., Limited

MIIM.AMI, ONT.
STR. MIDLAND QUEKN

Capacity, j,joo tons.

Kit MIDLAND KINO
Capacity, 6,000 Ions.

STK. MIDI.AXI) 1‘RIXCK
Capacity, q.ooo tons.

JAMES PLAYFAIR
Ornerai Manager.

V.
I.XXIII
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The GOLDIE & McCULLOCH COMPANY, Limited
GALT. - ONTARIO. - CANADA.

Kxtensive Builders of WlieeltM'k Kngines, Corliss Knginvs, 
Ideal lligli S|»eed Knginvs. Boilers, Pumps, Flour Mill 
Machiner)', Oatmeal Mill Machinery, Wolf Gyrators, Finery 
Choppers, Woml Working Machiner)', Shingle Machinery, 
Heading ami Stave Machinery, Wood Him Split Pulleys 
Iron Pulleys. Shafting, Hangers, Friction Clutch Couplings, 
Friction Clutch Pulleys. Safes. Vaults and Vault 
Doors.

Write for catalogue or other information.

The GOLDIE & McCULLOCH COMPANY, Limited
GALT. - ONTARIO. - CANADA.
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PETER ARNOT MEDLER fU ARNOT

ItnXI
Kl M ill II

Pie Driver

VAC MT* OOCKCD AND WINTK

Esplanade Si. E. 
Foot of Berkeley

TrinA'-w M l«*l

DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO
MONTREAL ami TORONTO

Steel Plates, Ship Flange, and Firebox
FOR Al.l. CLASSES OF MARINE WORK

Charcoal Iron Boiler and Stay Tubes. 

Angles, Beams and Structural Shapes.

IIIXdl.EY’S CHAINS AND ANCHORS, Etc., Etc.
I'KOAII'T DKI.IVF.Uiea.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
THE WORLD! OBEAT FB ATERNAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

I I lu- 

tlll-

I to

ten

Vlliolig lin- i Hat it lit ions established to assist ini'll mill WOIIM‘11 to ' liliht 
the conlingi-m-ii-s of life iioiii- have proved mon- generally helpful l ho
lullin' ap|M-ar* aUive. Il i-nim- upon the stage of fmteriml efTorl at 
range of tin- usefulness of those whieh pni-eileil it hail apparently 
without satisfying tin- pmi-tii-al In-mi of fraternal instincts ami lin
age. Hesigmsl in meet conditions in whieh of In r fniternal ageiuies 
or altugrthrr lacking, ami aiming to systematise and give «Jt-finitcnesi 
pniviiling I «y fniternal im-t IumIs against ileal li as well a* sickness a 
it secured nl once a popularity that luis n-inaiiu-il with it ever niiii- 
with whieh its uuileiinkiiigs win- plnntieil anil tin- fiilelily with w 
always Ini-ii enrrieil mil luive won for it a innfitli nee given to I 
institution-. The system upon whieh it opi rates, the value of wlm h 
ami pmxi-d. was niloptiil in |KHI, when the lion. Dr. Umnhyali-klia I 
ami leader. It pmviiles l»y nu-ans of rotislnnf nr level pn-iniunis lm 
computations and payai de at fixi-d ami n-gularly recurring | erioi|s a 
in excess of | ir< >1 ini ill- current demands, which luis i nanleil I he Hurl 
promptly meet every legitimate claim, hut also to nmimnlnle a i 
provide for the increasing ileal It rate of old age. Thai reserve 
meinlN-rship. has grown year hy year until now it amounts to 
million doliars, tin- Hm-iety having, dunng its ai-t-miiillation, paid 
twenty million dollars l<<r life assurance, disahility. sickness and other 
providing free médirai attendance, nursing during illness, care of fa 
n-lief as well as fratenial and «m-ial privileges. In addition to all lln-si 
large ex|M-nsi-> of infriMlui-iug fin- Norirly into tin- several count ms 
o|H-niling had to In- and were met out of tin- revenue, so that the 
liide|H'iidetit Forestry is in every way n-markahlr.

Tin- iin-ome of tin- I. (t. F. for tin- year I1MI.T max lie set down 
at nearly four million dollars, of whn-h over llins- and a quarter mill 
tin- premiums paid hy tin- memlieiw. Tin- awuranee and other In-ih- 
the «aine |ierioil amonnlisl to nearly two million two hundred thousa 
a substantial sum was addisl to the reserve.

Tin- memlM-rship, which in IHKI was only B'iD. n-nclusl the i 
JT'i.lMMI at the end of I1MI5 and now is nearly 2-BMHNi. represent it 
the value of alMiut 9‘J.Vi.ihni.INNI.

tjuile n-eenlly in addilion to its oilier lienefai-tions the lnde|M 
Fon-ster- has i-stahli-lnsl at Fun-stem’ l-land. in tin- I tax of (Juint 
town of Ih-seronln. tin- Foresters’t irphnns' llmm-, planned and design 
Dr. < ironhyatekha. and ens-lisl on a site donated hy him for its is 
all the other undertakings of tin- Order over whieh In- pn-sides. thii 
Ins-h established on a magmlu-ent seale. If is intendisl In n-eei 
ehildn-n of unfortunate Forestrrs ; to rare for, rloth. fissl and iilti 
eventually lit them to assume tin* duties and responsibilities of life 
thi-mselves and advantage to the eountries in whieh tln-y may elert to

Tin* Order provides life aasurninr-on tin- whole life, whole life nista 
insurann- plans. It provides also total disability and siekness m-u

Like
lias

funeral lienefits. All premium-paving rease* on i-ompletion of the seventieth,year of age.
apte Building. BIOMMOND AND BAV ST RESTS, TORONTO

When- full Infor insUuii un-l I shir rule- met- tw olilslnnl,
HON DB ORONHTATEKHA. J.P. LT.-COL JOHN A. MeOILLIVBAT. K C.

^



Hamilton & Ft. William Navigation Co., Limited 

New Ontario S.S. Co., Limited 

Union S.S. Co., Limited

Hamilton & Montreal Navigation Co., Limited 

Mackay & Magee

R. 0. & A. B. MacKAY, = Managers
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

THE NEW ONTARIO DOCK AND COAL COMPANY. Limited
Kit EIGHT FORWARDING AN1> RECEIVING AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP COALING. BEST GRADE ANTHRACITE AND BITVXIINOVS COALS.

Phone 314 SAULT STE. MARIE, - ONTARIO P.0. Box 590
I..XXI



DREDGE DOMINION L“*“",I"0?„,S*I.l,ml81'
Equipped with eight yard dipper and two five hundred yard steel scows.

DREDGES DIPPERS Nos. 1, 6. 6 and TUGS HERBERT ADAMS DUDLEY
DOMINION HYDRUALIO No. 7 SISKIWIT DRILL BOAT No. 3

Twelve Dump Scows Ranging from lôü van Is to ÔOO yards each.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS FOR RIVER AND HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

GREAT LAKES DREDGING COMPANY, LIMITED
GENERAL OFFICE, - PORT ARTHUR, ONT.



M. A. CLEVELAND
CÎKXKKAI. . . .

CONTKACTOK

Prescott. - Ontario.

CANADIAN TOWING 

Wrecking Go., Limits
PORT ARTIII'K. OXT.

IajI II'PKI) KOK ALL KIXIiS OK

Towing, Wrecking and Ice 

Breaking

DIVERS, STEAM and AIR 
1*1 MI’S. Tl'US, Etc.

Supplied on Shortest Notice.



.. PRINTING . .

1|TK make a aperlalt) of large Million» ol Catalogue. 
Itwik and Pamphlet Work.

PEACOCK BROTHERS
Engineers

CANADA LIFE BV1LDINU, MONTREAL.

MURRAY PRINTING CO., Limited —

Estimate* furnished ll-l.'l Jordan St., TORONTO Consultations and Machinery, Etc.

privas* Tei. e. aaae THIS IKN>K IS MONOTYPEI)
Beil Tel s. sate By MVRRAY PRINTING U0..

PRECOURT & CO. Limited, II-13 JORDAN ST.. 
TORONTO. ONT.......................

CARPENTERS. BUILDERS
AND MANUFACTURERS, PUBLISHERS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS and AUTHORS ARE AWAKENING
Factory and Offices i 204 St. Urbain TO THE POSHIBILITIW OK THE

MONTREAL MONOTYPE SYSTEM
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THE WILLSON AUTOMATIC GAS BUOY

ÂMONG thv many noteworthy improvements effected |>y the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries during the |«i*t few ynira 
in the aids to navigation, there is none which promises to have 

as far-reaching an effect as the invention, exploitation and adoption of 
the automatie gas buoy.

The invention of the original steamer-tended gas-lighted buoy 
marked a very considerable advance in the improvement of the recog
nized aids to navigation. The illuminant of this buoy was an extra 
refined oil gas, stored in the Iwdy of the buoy at very high pressure.

A succeeding step of great ini|»ortniire in the development of the 
gas buoy was the successful experiment under the auspices of the 
detriment of Marine and Fisheries in 1902, to determine the suitaliility 
of acetylene for the lighthouse and buoy service.

The advantage of the compressed acetylene buoys over the former 
oil-gas buoys were as follows :—

(1) For the quantity of gas burned acetylene produced five times 
the light of the oil-gas.

(2) Acetylene could Is- generated in a jNirtable apparatus on the 
deck of a steamer, while oil-gas had to lie transported in storcholdcrs 
from gas works ashore.

(3) Over ten atmospheres pressure more acetylene can In* com- 
ircsscd in a holder than oil gas, as the latter liegins to de|sisit liquid 
lydro-earlwm at or More this pressure, thereby reducing the illuminat
ing imwer of the gas.

The Willson Automatic (las Buoy, in which the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries now possesses the means of placing the Canadian 
buoy service upon an entirely auti niatie Iwsis, is a product of the 
ingenuity and skill of Mr. Thomas L. Willson, of Ottawa, whose name is 
as intimately associated with the practical development of acetylene as 
an illuminant as is that of Kdison with electricity.

This automatic gas buoy carries its own charge of carbide in a 
generating tula* of welded steel and actually produces its own gas as 
required for consumption.

The development of this invention can In* said to have fairly 
revolutionized gas buoy practice and has had already a far-reaching 
effect in altering the plans of the De|iartment of Marine and Fisheries 
for the extension of its service, the new buoy, after an exhaustive series 
of tests, having In*cii finally adopted as the standard tV|N* in the détri
ment. All the additions to the gas buoy service of Canada during the 
season of HMU were of this type of buoy.

The numerous and ini|N>rtunt advantages |Hieaesa«*d by this buoy 
over the compression tyj*e wen* given by the Commissioner of Lights, 
Mr. Fraser, in his annual n*|M>rt for I HOI (blue IwHik page 62), as 
follows :—

(I) In the compn*ssion type the gas is mised to a pmtsun* of 225 
pounds |N*r square inch : in the automatic type the maximum pn*ssun* 
<l<N*s not exceed a few pounds |**r square inch.
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THE WILLSON AUTOMATIC OAS BUOY—Continued

r 'x

(2l ('mii|inwinii buoys require fur their maintenance a generating 
ami compressing plant. In lIn* raw* of acetylene this mttlil In* placed 
un tlii* deck of a lighthouse tom 1er or scow ; with oil gas it had to ho 
located on shore. and the gas tnms|Nirtod in holder* to the buoy.

Id) The elimination of compression. and the fact that automatic 
buoys may Is- recharged from a small Isiat, if necessary, permit* the 
installation of gas buoys in isolated position* when* it was not practic
able Irfore.

(4) An automatic gas buoy, fully charged, can carry from 0.000 to 
10.000 feet of gas in tin foim of carbide. Tlicstandanlcimpicssh.il 
buoy (lstl cubic feet |**r atmosphere!, at I"> atmospheres will contain 
about oncH|uarter as much gas. It is seen that an automatic buoy can 
be charged at the ojieniiig of navigation and will napiiie no attention in 
so far as gas supply is concerned, until navigation closes, or sufficient, 
if necessary, for one year.

(5) The adoption of this principle |.iirmits the lighting of other 
classes of buoys, such as whistling and Irll buoys.

'Die automatic system of acetylene gas lighting has Iren satis
factorily adaptiil to whistling buoys, Mr. Willson having |rrfeeted a 

very complete type of combination whistling and automatic gas buoy. 
In the buoys of this type, for the sounding of the whistles, the 
Courtenay principle, with certain very ,ini|>ortniit modifications, has 

been adopted. Instead of a single central tills* for compressing the air 
to sound the whistle, as in the old standard whistling buoy, twin tuls*s 
arc made use of, their axes, and that of the generating tills*. Is*ing in 

the same plane.

No less than seven distinct ty|H*s of automatic gas buoys have Iren 

designed by Mr. Willson, thus* of them Is-ing also whistling buoys. The 

tv|s*s an* distinguished by the nuinlrrs 5, <1, 7. K), W. II and 11x14),

Ihese nuinlrrs representing roundly the diameters of the flotation 

chamlsTs in f«*el. The flotation chamls-rs are cylindrical in all the 

t.V|s*s except the 8), which is sphemidal in sha|r. and the 11x14), 
which is of elliptical form. The draft of the buoys when fully charged 

varies from ft feet in Nos. Ô and <1. to 2ft feet N indies in the two largi*st 
t.V|s*s. The carbide chargi** vary from 1.000 pounds in the two smallest 
types, to d.ftftft |snmds in the three largest. The diameters of the lenses 
of the lanterns vary from 200 m.m. in the tlhw smallest ty|rs to ô(IO 

m.m. in the largest, while the height of the focal plane alsive water 
varies from 7 feet I inches in the two smallest tv|rs to do feet in the 
two largest. No. 0 has » whistle 10 inches in diameter, the two larger 
t.Vjiea Is-ing eipiip|s*d with whistles IK inches in diameter.

So rapid and successful has the development of the automatic gas 

buoy Ivon that it is already disputing with the lightship the iin|M»rtant 
place it has hitherto held as an aid to navigation, and the No. 11x14) 
type is avowedly designed for jsisitions hitherto considered to Is* of 
sufficient importance to call for lightship. Carrying at the height of 
do feet alxive the water a lantern with a lens of a diameter of 
Ô00 in.in., it is practically a lightship or floating lighthouse of an on 1er 
sii|s*rior to 7Ô |s*r cent, of the lighthouses in Canada. And it will show 
its |M»wcrful light and sound its warning whistle without the aid of a 

crew, or in fact even a single attendant.

'Hie contrast Iwtween this powerful and automatically o|s*rating 

aid to navigation and the pis buoy used Iwfore the intnsluction of 
acetylene, which needed constant attention, was at the ls*st weak in 

I lower, serving only a local pur|sisc, and was easily oliscured in thick or 
hazy weather, is simply marvellous.
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Gmdiào Shipbuilding Company
LIMITED

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS
o r

STEEL SHIPS AND MARINE ENGINES

Passenger Steamers 

Freight Steamers 

Car Ferries

Marine Engines 

Marine Boilers 

Dredges

Genkkai. Offices : - TORONTO
Shipyards: Toronto, Ont. (foot of Bathurst Street) and 

Bridgeburg, Ont. (on Niagara River).
Engink and Boii.kr Works : Toronto, Ont., Cor. Niagara and Bathurst Sts.

I


